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RUSSIAN EMPIRE.

BOOK ir.

HISTORICAL VIEW OF THE NATIONS OF TH^
RUSSIAN EMPIRE,

SECTION III,

Mongoles,

r ROM the cold northern regions of the Finns,

we now proceed acrofs the fouth-eaftern afiatic

fteppes to the confines of modern Siberia, there

to trace out the primitive feat of a nation,

once the terror and the fcourge of more than,

one quarter of the world, which has fpread

itfelf over a great part of both the northern

and fouthern hemifpheres, and whofe furious

thirll of conqueft, for feveral ages together^ ha$

plunged Rullia into diflblution and ruin.

VOL. II. 5
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a NATIONS OF THE EMPIRE.

The MoNGOLEs *, a nation remarkable as thtf

diflurbers of the world, every where extended

their ravarres, as if the annihilation of the human,

race had been their ultimate object. Had not their

violences brought about revolutions in the ftate of

governments and of mankind, and produced con-

fequences that are fdll viable, the hiflorian

would never have profaned his pen by recording

the cataftrophes
of thefe barbarians, and their

bloody trophies would long ago have been con-

figned to oblivion.

The autient hiftory of the Mongoles is partly

quite unknown and partly fabulous. In the

ninth century three nations appeared roaming

about the northern fide of China and Korea, in

countries whereof the Greeks and Romans had

never heard : in the weft, or in modern Mongo-

lia, the Mong-u, who in the fequel were called

Monk-kos and ^longolcs ; farther to _ the eaft

the Kitanes ; and, laftly, beyond Korea as far as

the Eaftern-ocean the Niudfches or Kin, who

*
That, contrary to the ufual pofition of the nations of

RufTia, the Mongob'ans are treated of before the Tartars,

is, bccaufe the events that befel the latter, inafmuch as

they concern the ruffian empire> are comprehended in the

Wiongdb'an hiftory, by which method the fiicceeding ac-

count of the tartarian nations is rendered more eafy and

familiar.

are,



M0NG0LE3. *

are, generally fpeaking, the fame people with

the Tungufes, and the Mandfchu the prefent

fovereigns of China. Thefe three nations, who,

gathering by degrees, grew at length to be

great ruling nations, were at that time weak

and inconfiderable. In the tenth century the

Kitanes firft fubdued the two other nations,

and then the northern provinces of China.-

The Niudfches, however, foon rofe in rebellion

againft them, were called in to their affift-

ance by the Chinefe, and now got the upper-

hand of them as well as of the Kitanes. Upon
this, a part of the latter retreated weftwards,

and took poifeffion of the leiTer Bukharia, where

they have fmce bore the name of Karakitans or

Karaktayans. In the mean time the Niudfches

ruled over the north of China and the Mon-

goley as far as the Eaftern-ocean. The Mon-

goles were divided into feveral hordes, who, not-

withftanding the fupremacy of the Niudfches,

had their own khans. It was one of thefe petty

princes, Temudfchin, who, under the name of

Tfchinghis-khan, became the founder of a new

monarchy, and one of the mofl memorable ra-

vagers of the world.

Temudfchin was thirteen years old when, on

the death of his father in ii 76, he became fo-

vereign of 40,000 families : but, amidjfl the fan-

B 2 guinary



4 NATIONS OF THE EMPIRE.

guinary quarrels that broke out among the khans

of the different hordes, he foon found means by

his bravery and fortitude to render himfelf the

niofl powerful prince of the whole Mongoley.

In order completely to become the general

khan, and to enable himfelf to put in execudon

the great plans of conquefl that were hatching

in his refllefs mind, he had recourfe to the pa-

tronage of fuperftition, as the mod efFeftual

means to defpotifm. At a grand council, which,

in 1206, was iield at the fources of the Onon,

a khodflia or fage, who paiTed among the people

for a prophet and favourite of the deity, publicly

entered, announced to him the dominion of the

world, and required him, on the part of God,

to aflume henceforward the appellative of Tfchin-

ghis-khan.

Thus it was that Tfchinghls began his for-

midable courfe, which lafled twenty years ;
du-

ring which time he defolated countries and fub-

jugated the people from Mongolia and from

China to the farther Afia, and in Europe quite

up to the fhores of the Dniepr. If, however,

we flop a moment to examine the condition of

the european and the afiatic dates at that period,

we (hall no longer be aftoniflied at the progrefs

made by the aims of Tfchinghis, but fliall ra-

ther fee caufe for furprife that they penetrated

4 no
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no farther. We fliall not here detain the reader

with the detail of his vidories and conquefts,

but fhall only obferve in general the rapid ag-

grandizement of the mongolian monarchy, and

particularly as it flood in relation to the ruffian

ftate.

In the firft three years of his warfare Tfchin-

ghis fubdued the Naimanes, Kirghifes, and the

other tartarian hordes. He received the volun^

tary fubmiffion of the Igures, a polifhed nation

who communicated the art of writing to the

Mongoles, from whom afterwards the Mandfchu

received it. About the fame time Tfchinghis

prelTed forv/ard into the north-weftern parts of

China, and made the king of Tangut his vaflal.

Soon after this he turned his arms againft the

Niudfches, proceeding in his conquefts, mur-

ders, and plunderings, as far as the capital of

Irnking, forced it to furrender, and found in

it the wife Ilidfchutzay *, a truly great and no-

ble-minded man, whom he made his firft officer

of ftate ; and who, not only refcued feveral

millions of perfons from their impending f^te,

who would otherwife have fallen vidims to the

* This man, however harfh his name may found, highly

merits to live in the hearts of all the friends of mankind ;

he was a defcendant of the dethroned imperial houfe of the

Kitanes.

B 3 favage



6 NATIONS OF THE EMPIRE.

favage Mongoks, but who alfo may juflly be

faid to have created the mongohaii ftate, by po-

lifhing the manners of that people, and, as far

as he was able, dilfeminating the arts and the

fcicnces among them.

While the mongolian army was fighting

againft the Niudfches, in 1217, the flames of

war broke out with increafmg fury on the weft-

em fide of the mongolian empire, which in the

fequel Communicated to all the countries rounds

and the Mongoles advanced to nether Afia, and

thence again to Europe.
— Kefchluk, king of the

Naimanes, who had conquered Karakitai, roufed

the Kanghans *, the Kaptfchaks, the Kitanes,

and feveral adjacent nations, to take up arms

againft the conqueror. Tfchinghis, upon this,

committed the profecution of the other wars to

his fon Tufchi and other commanders, while

himfelf marched againft Kefchluk, whom he de-

feated, and the country fubmitted after a Ihort

refiftance. He now haftened to meet the fultan

of Khovarefm f, who had caufed his ambaflador

to be Ilain. This prince was undoubtedly his

* Thefe are the Petfchenegrans, as tliey are called by
the rudian and polifn chronologies. They denominate

themf>-lves Kangar or Kangli.

J Khovarefm was a ftate torn off from the great empire

(if Scldfchuk, which had been founded by turkifh nations.

mightieft
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mlghtleft and moft dangerous adverfary ; but he

was likewife obliged to fubmit to the mongolian

conqueror. In the year 1220 the capital Khova-

refin was captured, on which occafion the num-

ber of the killed amounted to upwards of

100,000 perfons, and every mongolian warrior

received four-and-twenty Haves to his fhare.

About the fame time all the countries and

nations quite as far as the Oxus fubmitted to

his arms. Tfchinghis now difpatched an army
acrofs that river, who took Khorofan, and drove

the new khovarefmian lultan to India. A fecond

was ftill continually fighting in China againfl;

the Niudfches
;

a third was making conquefts in

Kaptfchak, on the north fide of the Cafpian,

and even a fourth, which had already reduced

the countries on the fouth fide of that fea, was

now advancing againfl the Kaptfchaks. This is

the army which proceeded quite up to the

Dniepr. The Alanes, or Dagheftanians, were

already conquered, and the Mongoles were ftill

preffing hard on thofe Kaptfchaks, which in the

•ruffian year-books are called Polovtzes, on their

retreat to the ruflian borders with the grand-

duke of Kief, and now v/ith united forces fell

upon the common foe. Unhappily here alfo

the fortune of v/ar decided in favour of the

mongolian ravagers. In 1223 the Polovtzes

B 4 and
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ika

and Ruffians loft the great battle on the Ka *»

and were purfued as far as the Dniepr by the

Mongoles, who, however, this time did not

penetrate into Rulfia ; but, laden with immenfe

booty, returned by Kaptfchak to Bukharia, to

the great Tl'chinghis.

In this very year from which we date the

commencement of the moft unfortunate period

for Ruffia, Tfcliinghis convoked a general diet,

in which the form of government to be adopted

for the conquered countries was fettled f. This

infatiable conqueror, like Alexander, had form-

ed the plan of penetrating into India
j
but here

alfo the fame thing happened to him as to his

grecian predeceflbr : the army refufed to pro-

ceed farther. — After an abfence of feven

years, Tfchinghis, in 1225, returned to his

Mongoley ;
but prefently after, that is, in the

following year, he found himfelf obliged to un-

dertake a campaign againft the rebellious Tan-

gut. The Mongoles penetrated acrofs the great

fandy defert into that country, and were vifto-

* This battle coft fix ruflian princes their lives, and

fcarccly the tenth part of the army returned.

f What fort of a fpirit picfided in this afTembly may be

judged of by a fingle circumftance. Some of the grandees

advifed Tfchinghis to exterminate all the inhabitants of the

conquered countries in China ;
and it was with

difficulty

that Ilidfchutzay put afidc the propolal.

rious
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tious every where
;
the royal race was extermi-

i?ated, and the inhabitants were flaughtered in

fuch fhocking multitudes, that fcarcely one in

fifty
was fpared. After this conqueft, Tfchiii-

ghis had juft conceived the idea of putting an

end to the empire of the Niudfches in China,

when death, in 1227, furprifed this deftroyer in

the midft of his dreadful projects.

Tfchinghis had bequeathed to his fpn Oktay
the fovereignty of his dominions ; but this

prince, as well as his three fucceflbrs, were pro-

perly no more than the grand khans of the

prodigious mongohan empire, with whom their

brothers and relations at the fame time reigned

in large trads of country as princes, though de-

pendent on the grand-khanate *.

Oktay firfl: put an end to the empire of the

Niudfches in China, and reduced the whole

northern China to his authority. Shortly after

*
Tfchinghis in his lifetime had made the following fet-

tlement among his four fons : i. Oktay to be grand-khan,

3nd to have the Mongoley, Tangut, and the countries

already taken from the Niudfches. 2. Taulai obtained Kho-

rafan, the reft of Perfia, and the indian conquefts. 3. Dfcha-

gatai had the greater and the lefs Bukharia, Turfan, tlie

country of the Igures, and a part of the prefent Kal-

muckey. 4. Baaty, a nephew of Tfchinghis, whofe fatlier

was already dead, received Kaptfchak, or the countries on

the north fide of the Cafpian, with all the conquefts thence-

forth to be made on the european fide*

this
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this he made war upon the kings of Korea *,

who had rifcn tip againfl: hi "nacy, and

now took the refolution, with an arnry
-

f more

than a nuillion and a half of men, to overrun ihe

world from one end of our hemifphere to the

other. Puitioki: himfelf at the head of 600,000

of his troops, he marched againfl the dynafty of

Song in fouthern China
; while, at the f::vme time,

the main body of his army, under the command

of his fon Kayuk and his nephews Baaty and

Manku, proceeded to the weft. On their pro-

grcfs they fubdued the Tfcherkafles and Avk-

hafes, penetrated the Bafchkirey, into Kazan and

Bulgaria, and finally came to Mcfco. Four-

teen ruffian towns were burnt in one month

(February 1238): Baaty pufhe-^ en towards

Novgorod, and ordered all th, inhabitants on

his palTage to be mafiacred. However, while

yet a hundred verfts from Novgorod he fuddenly

turned about, and haftened back to the regions

of the Polovtzes and Bulgarians on the Volga.

After feveral repeated attacks from the Mongoles,
each of which exceeded the former in cruelty,

moft of the ruffian princes ran off to Poland and

* Tills title need be furprlfing to none. It was a part

of the policy of the Mongoles to leave an apparent dignity

to the princes in the cont^^utrcd countries, as they alfo did

in RufTia.

Hungary,
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Hungary, and left the difpirited people to the

fury of thefe military barbarians. At length,

after a defperate refiflance of ten weeks, Kief

furrendered (1240), and received a mongolian

viceroy. The grand-duke of Vladimir did

homage to the khan of Kaptfchak, who con-

firmed him in his government and in the para-

mount lordfliip over the other princes. How-

ever, they made a voluntary fubmillion of them-

felves to the mongolian fupremacy, that they

might not be the vaiials of their brethren. All

Ruffia, except Novgorod, was now tributary to

the Mongoles, who appointed viceroys every

where, though without expelling the ruffian

princes. Baaty khan, by two great armies,

ravaged Poland, Silefia, and Moravia
; marched

himfelf with a third to Hungary, pillaged and

murdered all around, both here and in Slavonia,

Bofnia, Servia, and Bulgaria ;
and then, by a

three years abfence, gave fome refpite to the

plundered and defolated provinces of Ruffia.

At the fame time, while the Mongoles were

committing fuch horrors in Europe, and were

profecuting the war againft the Koreans and the

fouthern Chinefe, they overran likev^ife the

hither Afia with their numberlefs hofts. Oktay
had fummoned in vain the feldfchukian fultan of

Iconium to do him homage ;
he now fent a.

ftronger force through Tfcherkaffia, to malce an

incur-
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incurfion upon Armenia. The Mongoles pene-

trated into the regions of Arbela, marched

through Niniveh, approached Bagdat, conquered

Erzerum, ravaged and fubjugated feveral cities

and diftrids of the lefler Afia, and made ( 1 242.)

the fultan of Iconium their vaflal. In the follow-

ing year they carried their inroads into Syria,

and came to Aleppo. However, in this year

Oktay died, of the confequences of a propenfity,

worthy of this univerfal defpot*, and his death

faved Afia for a time, and Europe for ever.

To the reign of this odious tyrant an interreg-

num fucceeded of four years, during which the

"wife Ilidfchutzay died of grief at the increafing

defolation of the country which was now become

his fecond hornet. The fucceeding grand-khan

* He died by the effedls of a fit of drunkennefs, in hii

refidence Karakorum.

f The widow of Oktay, by whofe intrigues that prince

was thwarted in all his ordinances; now fet herfelf up as regent

of the empire, in which office llie was continually making in-

novations that tended to general mifchief. Thefe, againfl

•which IHdfchut/ay was ever exerting his utiijoft. efforts t©

no piirpofe, were the chief caufe of his vexation. On his

death, inftead of the vaft treafures that were expecled, no

property was found in his poffeffion, except feveral books

compofed by himfclf, on hiftory, aftronomy, and political

occonomy ; collections of coins, maps, pictures, &c. Who
ijoes not feci fatisfaclion at finding one man, worthy of that

name, among fuch a horrid crew of blood-thirlly barbarians ?

Kayut;
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Kayuk was bufily employed in making formi-

dable preparations to carry the war over all

Europe, when his fudden death defeated thefe

projeds.
— His fucceifor Manku abolillied the

kaliphate, and fubjeded the fultan of Iconium

and all Afia minor, as far as the ftraights of

Conftantinople, to the mongolian authority,

while his brother Koblay, as viceroy of China,

profecuted the war againil the Song with vigour.

On Manku' s death (1259) Koblay was eleded

grand-^khan ;
this prince, however, remained in.

China, and in manners and knowledge was a

perfett Chinefe. The diftance of the paramount

Ibvereign from the other mongolian dates, which

extended from the eaflern ocean as far as the

Dniepr and the Mediterranean fea, accelerated

by difcord and ambition the diffolution, already

prepared, of this enormous monarchy, which

now feparated into the following ftill very ex-

-lenfive ftates: i. China. 1. Iran (Perfia as far

as the hither Afia). 3. Dfchagatay (fo called

after its founder, as has been remarked above in

fpeaking of the divifion under the facceifors of

Tfchinghis). 4. Kaptfchak. 5. Turan.

Koblay renewed the war with the Song, which

at length terminated in the downfal of that

<lynafi:y, and the entire conqueft of the fouthern

China. — This line of the Tfchinghifes formed
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itfelf completely on the pattern of the Chinefe ;

with the ferocity of the Mongoles, they loft alfo

their martial character, and were at laft driven

back into the Mongoley by the native dynafty of

Ming, where their pofterity, under the name of

Kalkas-Mongoles, at prefent live in fubmiffion

to the fceptre of the Chinefe. — The circum-

ftances attending the Tfchinghifes of Iran and

Tfchagatay are befide the hmits of the plan we

propofed to ourfelves in this hiftorical relation ;

but fo much the nearer are we interefted in the

flates of Kaptfchak and Turan, as the revolutions

effected in them are intimately implicated in the

hiftory and the prefent condition of the ruffian

empire.

We have already feen in what manner the

ftate of Kaptfchak was founded by Baaty, the

kinfman of the great Tfchinghis, and that from

1240, the greater part of Ruflia was fubje6ted to

thefe princes. Koblay, at the commencement

of his reign, likewife made Kaptfchak independ-

ent, in purfuance of the example fet him by his

predecefibrs in regard to the other ftates of the

mongolian empire, and from that time forth it

was no longer the mongolian grand-khan, but

the khan of Kaptfchak, under whofe fupremacy
Ruffia fubfifted for upwards of two hundred

years.
In order to redify a

flight miftake, we

will
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will here endeavour to explain how.it happened

that this mongolian fovereignty is conftantly

termed the tartarian in the ruffian year-books.

Mongoles and Tartars are, in their origin, man-
.

ners, and language, two entirely diflind nations :

but, on the fubjugation of the generality of the

tartar hordes by Tfchinghis, the two nations

were ever more and more affimiiating with each

other. The kaptfchak empire, befides its own

army of mongolian warriors deflitute of women,

had for its inhabitants only genuine Tartars, and

by Httle and httie the troops were even completed

by Tartars. It was therefore in faft not only

Tartars who maintained the mongolian fove-

reignty over Ruffia, but even the Mongolians

became in RufTia real Tartars, to which the in-

trodu£lion of the mohammedan religion into

Kaptfchak, under the fucceffors of Baaty, con-

tributed not a little.

From Baaty's time till the year 1441, Kapt-

fchak formed a large and weli-compacled ftate,

governed in an uninterrupted line by the fuc-

ceffors of that prince. During the former half

of that period the ruffian princes made little or

no attempts to rid themfelves of this foreign fove-

reignty ;
but about the middle of the fourteenth

century the germ of decay began to expand

itfelf in the mongole-tartarian ftate. The throne

now.
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now, on every vacancy, had feveral competitors,

each endeavouring to enforce his pretenfions by

arms, and the approaching downfal of the

empire was, amidd thefe diflurbances, growing

more apparent from day to day. The firft proof

of this was given by the ruiTian grand-duke
Dmitri Donfkoy, who, in the year 1380, van-

quilhed the khan Mamai in a fignal and bloody

battle on the Don. Yet, it was long before any

confequences favourable to the Ruffians arofe

from this victory, and two years afterwards

Mofco was again laid wafle by the Tartars. In.

the mean time, however, the demolition of the

kaptfchak empire was haftily advancing, and in

the year 1441 it crumbled into four fmaller

ftates, which in the fpace of a century afterwards

loft themfelves in the ruffian body politic, now

liberated from its yoke and increafmg in power,

Thefe ftates were : i. The khanate of Kazan.

Ivan I. had already freed himfelf from the

fhackles of dependency, which his predecefTors

had riveted on this empire, and reduced the khan

Ahmed, from a paramount lord, to be a tributary

valTal ;
but Ivan's fucceflbr faw his country yet

feveral times ravaged by the Tartars of Kazan,

and himfelf under the neceffity once more to

take the oath of fealty. The complete annihi-

lation of this tartarian ftate was the work of

Ivan 11,
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Ivan II. who in 1552 united the empire of Kazan

to Ruffia for ever. — 2. The khanate of Aftrak-

han fell two years later (1554) into the hands

of the fame viftorious chieftain ; who, amidft

thefe conquefts, gained alfo the greater part of,

3. The khanate of Kaptfchak. That part of this

ftate, which upon the feparation of the other

three khanates (till remained, loft, in the

year 1 506, its laft khan, and the remainder of

Kaptfchak was partitioned among the khans of

the Krimea, of Kazan, and of Aftrakhan. 4. The

khanate of the Krimea was in the year 1783,

without the help of the fword, incorporated by
Catharine II. with the ruffian empire 5 and thus

the laft branch of the Tfchinghifes of Kaptfchak

was brought under the fovereignty of their former

vaflals.

A fimilar fate attended the ftate of Turan,

which, as we have already remarked, arofe from

the ruins of the huge mongolian empire, during
the grand-khanate of the Koblay. The founder

of this ftate was a brother of Baaty on the Aral-

chain of mountains and about the Yaik, in coun-

tries which had been ceded to him by the latter,

and which he himfelf afterwards increafed by

conquefts in Siberia. The feries of the khans of

Turan clofed with Kutfchum, who, being firft

defeated by Yermak, the famous Kozak of the

VOL. II. c Don,
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Don, with his fmall band of adventurers, after-

wards rcfigned both his empire and his Hberty to

the Ruflians. By them, in 1598, he was brought

as a prifoner to Mofco, and the entire conqueft

of his territories was completed by the ftrbfequent

reduction of Siberia.

Ere we conclude this general view of the

tranfadions of the Mongoles, we mufl: take notice

of a conqueror from the body of this people,

who formed the refolution of reftoring the fallen

monarchy, and was fo fortunate as to execute it

in a manner worthy of his predeceiTors. This

new deftroyer was called Timur or Tamerlan,

and was prince of Kefch near Samarkand, about

the time when the Mongoles were every where

diflieartened, and were entirely expelled from

China. His dominion took its rife in the great

Bukharia, a part of the antient Dfchagatay.

After various turns of fortune *, he fucceeded in

the redudion of that empire ;
in the year 1369,

he received the homage of the grandees and the

title of the Sovereign of the World. From this

time forth Timur became as great and general a

* On a flight wliich had once well nigh defeated all his

profpefts and hopes, he was fo poor that he had nothing in

the world but a forry horfe and an old camel
; he, who

tv\cnty years afterwards threw the three quarters of the old

tvorld into terror, and vifitcd thera with defulation.

plague
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plague as Tfchinghis. In 1371 he invaded Kho-

varefm, conquered Kafchgar, hurled the khan

of Kaptfchak from the throne, and fet up another

in his place ;
took the city Khovarefm, and made

himfelf mafter of all Khorafan and Sedfcheftan,

while his generals fubdued the Avchanians, and

captured Kandahar. At the clofe of the year

1384, he put himfelf in pofleffion of mofl of the

countries from Perfia to the borders of Armenia ;

fhortly after which he laid wafte all the tra6l

from Hi as far as the Irtyih, routed the khan of

Kaptfchak, marched onward to the Volga, and

then returned to Samarkand. On opening the

campaign of 1393, he made conquefts in fouthern

Perfia, took Bagdat and various other cities of

Mefopotamia and Georgia, forced his way through
Derbent into Kaptfchak, ravaged Mofco, and

conquered Azof j then profecuted the fubju-

gation of Perfia, and again returned to Samar-

kand. In the year 1398 he fet out upon an ex-

pedition to India, and crolTed the Ganges. At

the commencement of the fucceeding century,

he made an incurfion into mammeluk Syria, con-

quered Aleppo, Damafcus, and once more Bag-
dat : this done, he proceeded again to Georgia,

forced Natolia to furrender, defeated Bajazet,

made him his prifoner, and laid the emperor
of Conftantinople, the fultan of the Ottomans,

c 2 and
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and the Mammeluks under heavy contributions.

After this he made another expedition to

Georgia; and, in 1404, repaired again to

Samarkand. At this place he was attacked by
a fevere and tedious ilhiefs which terminated in

his death, juft as he was forming the projeft of

inarching to China, there to reftore the domi-

nion of the Mongoles.
— As fuddenly as this

common diflurber had completed his amazing

conquefls, fo rapidly did they fall away under

his fuccefibrs ;
who loft one after another all the

countries which Tamerlan had left them to the

Bukharey and Khorazan
;
and even thefe the

laft khan, Babur, in 1498, was obliged to aban-

don, who, however, from an outcaft and a

fugitive, became the founder of the ftate of

Grand-Mongolia in Hindoftan.

Such were the remarkable cataftrophes of a

jiation, which now, degraded from its former

grandeur, has fcarcely any longer a memorial of

it ;
and at prefent can only recollect as in the

obfcure and faint reprefentations of a dream,

that it once was a nation which domineered over

the world *. With the fall of the great mon-

* The chief fource of mongoh'an hiftory is in the chinefe

records. The Bursts have only imperfeft traditions ; but

among the Kalmuks and Mongoles are genealogical regifters

of their princely races, which likewiie contain other hillorical

accounts.

goUan
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golian empire of the Tfchinghifes, began alfo the

epocha of their decline
-,

the diffolution into

fmaller ftates, which parted again into fmaller

Hill, and were then reduced to fubjedion, at

length brought about a divifion into (terns and

hordes, and confequently a complete retrogra-

dation from the flate of civilization to the con-

dition of raw uncultivated man. — We will for

the prefent pafs over the period in which this

fmgular decline took place, in order the fooner

to acquaint ourfelves with the (late of the mon-

golian nations at this day ; and afterwards en-

deavour to trace out the particulars mofl worthy
of notice in the hiftory of the feveral races, fmce

the deftrudion of the mongolian dominions.

It appears that many centuries ago the Mon-

goles were divided into two leading nations,

whofe partition might probably be owing either

to national circumftances, or to a natural fepa-

ration by mountains, and afterwards kept up by

the feparate interefls of their princes, or from a

national enmity arifmg from perpetual diflentions.

Thefe two nations were brought to a union into

one,common ftate by the great Tfchinghis j but,

on the dellrudion of the monarchy eredled by

him, they were feparated again by the antient

feuds, and have ever fmce, to their mutual ruin,

been engaged in almoft perpetual hoftilities.

c 3 The
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The Mongoles, properly fo called, compofe the

one, and the Da:rboen-Oir£et the other of thefe

nations.

Dcerban-OIriet means the Quadruple-alliance,

and is the common appellative of four principal

races, namely, the CEloet, Kho-it, Tummut, and

Barga-Burat. The (Elect are properly that

branch, which in vvellern Afia and in Europe
are known under the name of Kalmuks : the

fecond fhoot, Kho-it, is, by wars and migrations,

fo effaced and difperfed, as at piefent, befides

fome remains among the Soongares and Mon-

goles, to be totally vaniihed : of the Tummut,
even the place of their prefent abode is not cer-

tainly known *
: and the fourth and lafl: flem,

Barga-Burat, which probably at the time of the

troubles excited by Tfchinghis took up its re-

fidence in the mountains about the Baikal, has,

•with all its branches, ever fmce the conquefl of

Siberia, been under the ruffian fovereignty.
—

Of thefe four flems, therefore, only the firif and

* The Kalmuks themfelves have no knowledge whither

this ftem retreated ; they only believe that they muft. ftill

be fubfifting fomewhere in the interior or eaftern parts of

Afia. As, according to authentic accounts, a populous

mongolian race called Tummut, now inhabits the region

between the river Naun and the chinefe wall, we may,
with great appearance of probability, fuppofe it to be the

loft race of Oirxt.

the
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the lad are a fubjed for hiflory ; as they, with

the Mongoles, are the only mongolian tribes,

with which, either here or in the fequel, we have

any thing to do.

I. The Mongoles comprehend the remainder

of that people, who, as we have feen above, were

driven out of China in the fourteenth century by
the dynafly of Ming, and are at prefent for the

moft part under the Mandfliur fovereigns of that

empire ; though a fmall portion of them own

the ruffian fceptre. Since the demolitioij of the

foongarian authority, and the refloration of peace

in the Mongoley, they have dwelt in the fpacious

region between Siberia and proper China, from

the Eaflern-ocean to the Soongarey, and at

prefent there is fcarcely any difcernible difference

between the yellow Mongoles *, living from remote

ages under the chinefe protedion, and the former

Tfchinghifes or Kalkas-Mongoles.

When Siberia was conquered by the Ruffians

at the beginning of the feventeenth century, the

Mongoles were ftill a free and numerous people,

governed by its own khans, under whofe fove-

reignty alfo were feveral fiberian nations. They
at firfl fubmitted to the ruffian arms ;

foon after-

wards however they regained their liberty, and

even granted fupport to feveral of the nations of

*
Scharra-Monggol.

c 4 Siberia
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Siberia in their refiftance to that power. In their

inteftine wars with the Kalmuks they generally

came off conquerors, with the lofs however of

one race after the other. Their frequent and

bloody wars with China turned out ftill more

unfortunately for them, as their perpetual feuds

finally terminated in a complete fubjugation.

Continually harafled by the chinefe government,

they are at prefent almoft totally out of condition

to rifk any attempts at liberating themfelves from

the yoke ; though they have preferved their

paternal feat, and oftenfibly live under the

government of their own hereditary princes *.

The Mongoles, at prefent among the inhabit-

ants of the ruffian empire, in the lad century

withdrew themfelves from the chinefe dominion,

and voluntarily put themfelves under the ruffian

fupremacy. This example, in all likelihood

would have been followed by feveral other races,

*
Clii'na kept in the Moiigoley a confiderable number of

forts, at which the chieftains of the Mongoles were obh'ged

to ftop. Thefe formerly obtained from the Dalai-lama the

title of khan or Khuntaidfchi
; at prefent they are forced to

fubmit to have their officers appointed by the Chinefe. The
nation itfelf is put under a military form of government, in

lieu of the tribute, not unlike to that of the Kozaks
; and

through the continual and heavy fervice, not only very bur-

denfome, but renders them contemptible in the eyes of the

Chinefe, who liold the ftate of a foldier to be alraoft infamous.

if
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if Ruffia had not bound herfelf In a border-treaty

with China at the beginning of this century, not

to give admittance any more to mongolian run-

aways. The ruffian Mongoles inhabit the regions

about the Selenga in the irkutlkoi diftricl of the

government of Irkutfk, their dwelling-place ex-

tending from the 12 2d to the 125th deg. of long,

and between the 50th and 53d deg. of north lat.

They confifl of feven ftems, and thefe of twenty-

families or aimaks, which, by the enumeration of

the year 1766, befides 219 baptifed, comprifed

6918 males.

2. The CElcets or Kalmuks are at prefent

the mod remarkable branch of the Doerboen-

Oirset, as in general of the mongole nations.

They themfelves affirm their home to have been

between the Koko-noor * and Thibet. Long
before Tfchinghis-khan, according to the old

reports of this people, the greatefl: and mightieft

part of the CEloet made a military expedition

weftward as far as the lefler Afia, and there loft

themfelves among the mountains of Caucafus ;

but the reft, who had ftaid behind in great Tar-

tary, received from their tartarian neighbours,

the name Khalimak (the feparated). In fafl:,

they call themfelves alfo Khalmik, though CEloet

is always their peculiar denomination, which-

* Blue lake.

word
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word likewife denotes a feparated, disjoined, or

diftinft nation. — The GEloets divide themfelves,

at lead fince the deftruclion of the mongolian

monarchy, in four main fhoots, who denominate

themfelves Khofchot, Derbet, Soongarr, and

Torgot ; and, from the time of their feparation

from the Mongoles, have all along been fub-

jedcd to various princely families.

The major part of the Khoschotan Kal-

muks are faid to have kept in and about Thibet

and on the Koko-noor, and after the downfall

of the foongarian power to have remained un-

der the protection of the Chinefe. The fmaller

part of this flock had long before withdrawn to

the banks of the Irtyfli, and fell at length un-

der the dominion of the foongarian horde with

which it made common caufe in the wars againft

China, and was alfo difperfed at the fame time

with the Soongarians. Thofe under the chinefe

fovereignty, the flili united horde of the Khof-

chotes, are eflimated at 50,000 heads. They
are reputed to have had their name, which im-

plies warrior or hero, from the courage they

difplayed under the command of Tfchinghis ;

and, as well on account of this circumftance, as

becaufe they derive their princely race in unin-

terrupted fucceflion from the brother of the

great Tfchinghis, they preferve a fuperiority of

I o rank
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rank before the other kalmuk hordes. — The
number of the Khofchotes fubject to Ruffia is

but fmall. In the year 1675 there came 1500,
and in 1759 an additional 300 famihes to th^

Ihores of the Volga, where they fettled and -vo-

luntarily fubmitted to the ruffian fovereignty.

The SooNGARES, at the feparatlon of the

mongolian monarchy, formed but one flock

with the Derbetans, who afterwards parted, un-

der two difcordant brothers of their princely

family. It was this horde, which in the lafl

and at the beginning of the prefent century, re-

duced to their fubjedion a great part of the

other kalmuk races, particularly the Khofcot,

Derbet, and Kho-it, and waged bloody wars

with the Mongoles as well as with the chinefe

empire itfelf, but which ended in their total fub-

jugation and difperfion. Previous to this un-

happy period, they, together with the Derbets,

numbered upwards of 50,000 bows, or fighting

men, and paiTed in modern times for the braveft,

richeff, and mofl powerful horde. Their feat

was formerly about the Balkhafh-lake and its

rivers Tfchuy and
lly, and their mofl

flourifhing

period was between the years 1 696 and 1 74$.
The towns of the eaflern Bukharia and the

great kirghife horde were about this time tri-

butary to them. They conquered Budala, the

capital
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capital of the Dalai-lama, and raifed Gontefts ia

Siberia, where they made tributary fome nations

belonging to RulTia. On the death of their

khan Galdan Zeren, a diflblution of the horde

enfued, occafioned by difputes concerning the

fuccefiion, when the Torgots, the Khofchotes, and

Derbets feparated from it. A great part of the

Soongarians difperfed themfelves in the interior

parts of Afia, and quite into the ufbek towns ;

fome thoufands of them fled into Siberia ; and

the generality accommodated themfelves to the

chinefe fovereignty ; and, from their own ftate-

ments, it appears, that fcarcely 20,000 families

of them and the derbetan nation are now re-

maining.
— The number of the Soongares,

who at that time (1758) took refuge in RuiTia

amounted to about 20,000 heads ; they were

united with the volgaic Kalmuks, but for the

mod part returned with them in the year 1770

again into the Soongarey.

The Derbetans, who in the beginning had

their pafturages in the region of the Koko-noor,
removed thence, on account of the mongo-
lian difturbances, towards the Irtyfli, and, on

that occafion, fplit into two parties. One of

them united, as we have before obferved, with

the Soongares, in whofe fortunes and final dif-

lblution it was at once involved j the other pro-

ceeded
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ceeded weflward with the Torgots, towards the

Yaik, (now Ural), as far as the Volga and the

Don, where it completely fettled. So long ago
as the year 1673 they put themfelves, 5000
kibitkies (tents or families) in number, under

the khan of the Torgots, who were then on the

river Ural, and did homage to the ruffian em-

pire. In the fequel the derbetan princes, un-

willing to remain any longer in fubjedion to

the Torgots, went, on the death of khan Ayuka
in 1723, with their people to the parts beyond
the Don ; at that time they were eftimated at

14,000 kibitkies. Since that time the ruffiaa

government had reafon to oblige the khan Lava

Donduk to put himfelf under the proteflion of

the khans of the Krimea
;
and this occafioned

the horde to remove once more to join the Tor-

gots on the Volga. In the famous flight of the

year 1770 they took no part, as they dreaded

the being fubjugated by the Torgots, but re-

mained quiet under the prince Zenden, on the

ihores of the Volga.

The Torgots feem to have formed them-

felves into a particular horde much later than

the other kalmuk branches. At firft they re-

moved from the reftlefs Soongares, marching

conftantly weftward till they came to the fteppes

on the Volga, where they finally fettled, and re-

ceived
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celved from the Ruflians the appellation of the

volgaic Kalmuks. In the year 1616 this horde

is faid to have fubn^itted to the ruffian empire ;

at their croffing the Ural in 1662, they num-

bered themfelves, and found the amount to

be 50,000 kibitkies. Their forenamed khan

Ayuka brought a great part of the nogayan

Tartars in fubjedion to them, when the latter

were intending to fpread themfelves beyond the

river Ural
;
one of the fons of this prince took

his flight with 15,000 kibitkies into the Soon-

garey. Khan Donduk Ombo, the fucceifor of

Ayuka, reduced 6000 tents of Tiuchmenians

and 8000 tents of khundurovian Tartars under

the command of his horde, from which, how-

ever, the major part of the latter fled back. In

the year 1761 the ruffian government came to

an agreement with this opulent and powerful

horde which reflrided the authority of the

khans to narrower bounds, and excited fuch

difcontents, that they returned in the winter of

1770 and 1 77 1 to the amount of between 55

and 60,000 kibitkies, over the ice of the river

Ural, acrofs the kirghifian fleppe, into the

Soongarey. This memorable tranfa(^ion, which

in the eighteenth century, and within the bor-

ders of a poliflied ifate, prefents a hvely image
of the antient migrations of fwarms of people,

principally
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prinefpally
took Its rife from the irritation of the

khan, on his being affociated with deputies of

the princes of the horde, whom he could not

depofe at v^ill, and who received an afleffor

from the chancery of the government of Aftra-

khan
;
feconded by the complaints of the people

of the want of pafture for their numerous

droves, and the prophecies of the clergy that

the horde w^ould foon be compelled to adopt

the chriftian faith, to follow agriculture, and to

deliver recruits. — It has already been obferved,

that even the greater part of the Soongares

took part in this migration ; only fome few

ainiaks of the Torgots remained behind ; but

the Tartars in fubjedion to the horde refufed to

follow them. The ruffian government, indeed,

caufed the fugitives to be purfued, but they fled

with fuch velocity, that only a few of them

"were overtaken and brought back. Numbers

of them periilied on this painful journey ;
a great

part "were taken prifoners by the Kirghifes ; thofe

who reached the place of their deftination put

themfelves under the protedion of the chinefe

government, who immediately gave them a kind

reception, but^ for political reafons, afterwards

treated them with extreme feverity *.

The whole amount of the Kalmuks that re-

mained in Ruffia, were eftimated a few years

* See the Life of Catharine II. 3d edit. vol. li. p. 1 75, 8c fqq.

ago
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ago at fomewhat more than 2o,coo tents. Thefe

are the remains of all the four ftems ; but the

Khofchotes, the Soongares, and Torgots, who

cither flaid or were caught on their flight and

brought back, and are diftributed among the

Derbets, who, befides feveral petty princes, have

a taipfcha or khan prefiding over them. They

wander, with their flocks and herds, in the

fteppes between the Don and the Volga, from

the line of Tzaritzin as far as Caucafus ; and

between the Volga and the river Ural, from

the Irghis quite to the Cafpian ; therefore in the

governments of Saratof and Aftrakhan, and in

the feats of the Kozaks of the Don.

In addition to thefe there is flill a particular

and numerous colony of baptized Kalmuks.

Towards the clofe of the lad century many,

even difliinguiflied
and noble, members of thi*

nation began to profefs themfelves of the chrifl:-

ian faith. As the neighbourhood with their un-

baptized fellow-races gave occafion to difagree-

ments and controverfies, the government, in

the year 1737, eft:ablifhed the former in a fruit-

ful region about the rivers Samara, Sok, and

Tok, (in the prefent government of Simbirfli,

and in the Orenburg dift:rid of the government
of Ufa), and granted them alfo the city of Stav-

ropol, which is now a chief town of the go-

vernment of Simbirfl\. The increafe of this

colony
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tolony was fo confiderable, that in the year

1 77 1 they could reckon nearly 14,000 heads,

whereas in 1754 they were only 8695.
—

There is yet fubfifting in the government of Ufa

a fmall colony of mohammedan Kalmuks,

which fprung up from individual profelytes

made by the Kirghifes and adopted by that

body.

3. The third and laft mongolian nation,

which ftill merits the name of a diltinft people,

are the Barga-Burat, called by the Ruffians

Burseti or Bratlkiye. That this nation com-

pofed one of the four ftems of the Doerboen-

Oirasts has been already mentioned. The Bu-

rats feem, about the time of the mongolian mo-

narchy, or ftill earlier, to have taken refuge in

the wild mountainous region on the north fide

of the Baikal, which they ftill inhabit. Should

they even not have avoided the conquering arms

of Tfchinghis, yet they appear fliortly after-

wards to have recovered their liberty, when the

mongolian monarchy made China its feat of em-

pire, and the ftems that wandered about the re-

moter regions began to difperfe. The Ruffians

found this nation in Siberia at their conqueft of

that country ;
and from the year 1 644 they

have peaceably accommodated themfelves to the

ruffian fupremacy. The whole burset nation is

VOL. II. D at
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at prefent, in confequence of the border-treaty.,

under the dominion of Riiffia, and forms the

numerous heathenifli people in the government
of Irkutfk, where it inhabits the region from

the YeniiTey, along the mongole-chinefe borders,

on the Angara, Tungufka, and the upper Lena,

about the fouthern Baflval, on the Selenga, the

Argoon, and its rivers. Several years ago this

government was computed to contain 32,000

tributary Bursets ; and, befides thefe, there were

a few ftems and races in the krafnoyarfkoi circle

of the government of Kolhyvan on the right

bank of the Yenifiey. If we take into the ac-

count the defeds of an enumeration attended

with fo many difficulties, the female fex, and

the natural increafe of the people in fuch a

fucceffion of years, we may admit their number

to be four times as large without trefpafling too

much upon probability.

S E C T I O N IV.

Tartars.

A FOURTH primitive ftock of the nations dwell-

ing in Rullia are the Tartars. This national

appellative is fo much mifapplied, that with

fome inquirers into hiftory a doubt has even

arifen, whether there ever was a peculiar people

of
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of that name. Under this denomination have

been implied all tribes beyond Perfia and India

as far as the Eaftern ocean, however differing

from each other in regard to their origin, lan-

guage, manners, religion, and cuftoms. Now,
that we are better acquainted with thefe nations,

we know that the Tartars in reality compofe a

dlftinft nation which originally belonged to the

great turkilh flock *.

The firft ktiown mother-country of the Turks

or Tartars lies fomewhere in the countries on

* The name Tartar may either, i. really originate

from a turkifli horde, which bore this domination, as Abul-

gafi, the hiftorian of his own nation, affirms, and as from

circumftances is very likely, that the Yakutes, among their

deities, have a Tatar, Vvho probably enjoys that honour

as the patriarch of the nation ; or it may alfo 2. be derived

from the Chinefc, who call all their neighbours, without

diftinftion, Tata or Ta-dfe; which latter hypothefis ac-

quires fome weight from this circumftknce, that the Per-

fians and Arabians know nothing of the Tartars under that

appellation. It was firft brought into general ufe in Eu-

rope after Baaty's incurfion into Hungary under king Fre-

deric 11. Uncertain, however, as this denomination is, it

neverthelefs feems clear, that the Tartars are of turkifh

origin, and that their proper name was Turk or Turko-

man, and not Tatar. Not only the learned of their own
nation affirm this to be the cafe, but the tartarian language
is ftlU really nothing but the old-turkifh. The modern

ottoman Turks fpeak even the tartarian tongue^ only in an-

other dialed.

D 2 the
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the eaflern and northern fides of the Cafpianv

where their defcendants have dill their feats. In

antient times they were fpread from the Axus

or Gihon into the Mongoley and the Orenburg

territory ;
that is, in regions where they had

conftantly ambitious and domineering nations

for their neighbours and enemies : on the eaft

lide the Chinefe
;
fouth-weftwards the Perfians,

Macedonians, Romans, Partho -perfians, and Ara-

bians ;
and laftly the Mongoles in the north-eaft.

Here they ferved from time immemorial as a

mound againft the incurfions of the nations who
would penetrate from the eaft to the weft or

contrariwife, till at length the Mongoles, like a

Tufliing ftream that has bur ft its banks, fwept

away all oppofition. Like all other nations, at

their origin, the Turks at firft divided only Into

ftems and hordes, the names whereof have been

preferved to us by the tartar, perfian, and chi-

nefe hiftorians. A main ftock already appears

in Herodotus under the name of the Maflagetes,

whom Strabo acknowledges for brethren of the

Khorafmians, and who by a conftant repetition

of great a£lions, and by the commerce of the

hither-Afiatic and eaftern-Europcan nations with

Serika, are preferved In remembrance by hifto-

rians and geographers, though their hiftory f&

neither connected nor complete. The appella.-

.'•'
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live Turks was borne about the year 545—how

much earlier is not known—only by that part of

the nation which had long had its habitations in

the Altay-mountains along the Irtyfh, where

that people in the middle of the fixth century

founded a ftate, which foon became fo powerful

as to give difturbance to China and Perfia, and

to have an interchange of ambalTadors with the

eafl Romans. In the fame century, however,

this ftate fplit
into two great parts which after-

wards feparated into feveral petty khanates, and

at length chiefly became a prey to the victorious

Arabs, till the primitive Turks fucceeded once

more in founding confiderable ftates in the ka-

liphate itfelf.

Eight turklfli tribes by degrees now make

their entrance on the ftage of hiftory, caufing

great revolutions both in Europe and in Afia,

founding empires, and performing, the part of

nations aiming at univerfal dominion. Three

of them, who had penetrated early into Europe,

attrad our attention principally on account of

their relations with the ruffian empire : the Kha-

zares, the Petfchenegrans, and the Uzes.

The Khazares, a bold and powerful nation,

had their original home on the ifthmus of Cau-

cafus between the Cafpian and the fea of Azofo

l^j th^ feventh century they began to be fa-

P 3
'

mous^
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mous, and till towards the middle of the ninth

century their ftate was in an increafing and

flourilhing condition. About that time the em-

pire of the Khazares extended from the Volga
and the Cafpian, acrofs the caucafian ifthmus,

the peninfula of the Krimea, and what is now
the fouth of Ruffia, as far as to Moldavia and

Valakhia ;
and feveral flavonian tribes, particu-

larly the Polianes about Kief and on the Dniepr,
the Severans on the rivers Defna, Sem, and

Sula, the Viatitfches on the Oka, and the Ra-

dimitfches on the Sofha, were tributary to thenit

But after the year 862 three nations wrought
their downfal : the Ruffians, the Petfchene-

grans, and the Uzes. The varagian or ruffian

leaders, Ofkold and Dir, ravifhed from them

the dominion over the Polianes ; Oleg, in 884,

reduced the Severans and the Radimitfches to

his authority. His fucceffor, in 964, conquered
the territory of the Viatitfches and the nine kha-

zarian countries on the ifthmus of Caucafus.

The Khazares lofl the remainder of their do»

jninion about 1016 to the combined forces of

the Ruffians and eaft Romans. The nation, in-

deed, continued for fome time longer, but thev

were fubmiffive and tributary to the Ruffians.

The Petschenegrans, as they are called in

f:he ruffian and polilh year-books, name them-

felves
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felves Kangar or Kangli, and were a powerful

nomadic nation, which we can trace back to a

homeftead on the rivers Volga and Ural. They

became firft known in Europe by their incurfion

into the Khazarian empire in 839, and by their

wars in 867 with the Slavonians, but fliortly

before made tributary to the Khazares. Driven

from their feats by the Uzes and Khazares, they

made themfelves mafters of the country between

the Don and the Dnieflr, and thence expelled

the Hungarians fubjed to the Khazares. In

the eleventh century they broke up and mi-

grated towards Moravia, Bulgaria, and Thrace,

and ellabliflied themfelves, after committing fre-

quent ravages in the countries of the eaft Rc«.

mans, in Dardania and the lelTer Scythia,
At

the clofe of the twelfth century they poilelfed a

part of Tranfylvania ;
but about that time they

gradually vanifh out of hiftory.

The Uzes, called alfo Rumanians or Po*

lovtzes, appear already in Herodotus and Stra-

bo. About the time when they firft make their

entrance in hiftory as an adive nation (883),

that is, when, in conjunction with the Khazares,

they drove the Petfchenegrans from their home-

fteads, they had already extended themfelves

from Kharefm and the mountains of Kitzig-

I'ag, as far as the nether Volga., They now

p /|
took
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took the countries of the expelled Petfchene-

grans Into pofTefTion, and one of their ftems

made themfelves n-.afters of the original abodes

of the KhazareSj on the weftern fide of the

Volga and the Cafpian as far as Derbent. In

the eleventh century they even fpread into the

eaftern parts of Europe. They ravillied from

the Petfchenegrans almoft all that they had

hitherto polTefled in that quarter of the globe,

particularly the Krim, the countries between the

Don and the Dniepr, with Moldavia and Va-

lakhia. After they had continued their ravages

for a long time in Bulgaria, Thrace, Tranfyl-

vania, and Hungary, and were in a great mea-

fure brought to ruin, they at laft fettled in Hun-

gary. Towards the end of the eleventh cen-

tury, they captured the north-eaflern part of

the Kuban from the Ruflians, who were at that

time torn to pieces by intefcine diflenfions. In

the former half of the thirteenth century they

loft by the Tfchinghifes, Moldavia, Valakhia,

and the Krim. In the year 1330 the Kumani-

ans were numbered among the nations tributary

to the ftate of Hungary ; but from that time

they ceafe to be an hiftorlcal nation.

Befit: e the foregoing and feveral other turklfli

tribes that raifcd themfelves to be independent

or dominant nations, there were many feparate

branches
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branches of the fame flem, the tranfaftions and

circumflances whereof, though not unknown,

are not fubj€cls for univerfal hiftory, and of

whom, therefore, httle more is dated than the

bare names. To this remark the Tartars are an

exception, who indeed did not attain to any
hiftorical memorial till their fubjugation by the

Mongoles, yet whofe earlier deftinies, on ac-

count of the importance and extenfivenefs of

-that nation, excited fome intereil in the fuc-

ceeding times.

Abu'l Gafi Bahatur khan *, who has given a

copious though not a complete lift of the turkifb

flems, mentions among them the tartarian as

one of the moft antient and famous, and derives

its origin from a khan of the name Tatar. This

ftem, which in procefs of time increafed to

* This hillormn was prince of Kharefm, and died in the

year 1663. His fon and fucceflbr Anufha Mahmed khau

completed the work of Abulgafi, which bears the title of
*' A genealogical hiftory of the Turks," and has been

tranflated into rufs, german, french, and englifh. The im-

perial academy of fciences at St. Peterfbiirg is in pofTeflion

of two good manufcripts of the tartarian original, and a

written tranflation in german confifting of two folio volumes

made more than forty years ago by profeffor Kehr imme-

diately from the tprtarian. He entitles this work :
« A

" faithful tranflation from the tartarian original text of the
" Ghivifchian ruler Abu'l Gafz Bahatur khan's Mongolc-
1' tartarian-turkifh family-regifter and chronicle."

7O,0OQ
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70,000 families, was at firft governed by its

own commander, and afterwards divided into

various branches, and fpread into feveral and

very diftant regions, whereby their power was

in fome degree weakened. The mod confiderable

branch fettled on the borders of Kitay (China),

Snd fell under the fovereignty of that empire,

againft which it frequently rebelled, and thereby

gave occafion to ruinous wars. At the time of

Tfchinghis forae Tartars dwelt on the Onon or

Amoor, who were tributary to the emperor of

Kin, reigning in' Kitay. Even Yeffukai, the

father of Tfchinghis, had waged bloody wars

with one of the tartarian race.

The Tartars only began to acquire fome con-

fequence in hiflory at the time of their fubju-

gation by the Mongoles. The very firfl enter-

prife of the great Tfchinghis was againft this

people ;
and it is certain that this conqueror, ere

he ravaged China with his armies, had already

reduced all the tartar hordes to his authority,

and was in quiet poffelTion of their dominion, fo

that on his expedition againll the Niudfches he

had no obllacle to fear on this fide. But, from

the moment that the hidory of the Tartars excites

attention, it ceafes to be the hiftory of a peculiar

nation. Diftributed under the banners and com-

manders of the Mongoles, thefe enjoy with pofr

terity
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terity the glory of their vlftories and conquefls,

while, by a furprifmg caprice of fortune, the

Tartars are obliged to lend their name to the

devaftations with which both nations every where

marked the bloody progrefs of their armies.

The fubfequent events of this people have in

part been already noticed under the laft head of

the hiftorical Ikctch of the Mongoles, and the

reft will be mentioned when we come to the

account of the particular tartarian nations.

One confequence of the tartarian fubjugation

was, that the name of this nation which hitherto,

out of China and the Mongoley, had been un-

known to the reft of the world, began now to

fpread themfelves in the weftern Afia and in

Europe, and prefently caufed a complete inter-

change of vidtor and vanquifhed. In the later

military expeditions of Tfchinghis, the Tartars

were by far the moft numerous part of his army,
as we are juftified in concluding from the fmgle

circumftance, that in all the conquered countries

which before had had their proper language, not

the mongolian but the tartarian became the pre-

dominant tongue ; as, in the lefler and the

greater Bukharia, among the Balhkirs and Tfchu-

vafches, in the Krim and in the Kuban, &c. —i

Nothing was therefore more natural, than that

the incomparably greater number of the Tartars

expunged
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expunged the mongolian names in all the weftern

countries : befides, wars undertaken in conjunc-

tion, a community of habitation, and one com-

mon ruler, were favourable to the commixture

of the two nations, the vefliges whereof, how-

ever, upon the demolition of the mongohan

monarchy, are fo much effaced, that at prefent,

excepting in a diflant fnnilarity of fpeech *, the

flighted relationfliip is no longer vifible. Even

the lineaments of the face, and in iheir political

conflitution, (that of the Tartars partaking more

of the democratical, as that of the Mongoles does

of the monarchical,) the two nations difcover a

difference extremely charaiSteriftic, which is only

lefs ftriking in particular races ;
for inftance, in

the Kufnetilii-tartars, the Yakutes, and fome

others.

On the death of Tfchinghis-khan, to maintain

and people the conquered countries numerous

* The tartan'an language has mongohan words, which

are not to be found in the turkifh. The reafon of this is

probably becaufe the foldiers of the mongolian army, being

all unmarried, the race became extinft, and the offspring

tlrey had by the tartarian women in the conquered countries

father caught the language of their mothers than the more

dilBcult dialeftoi their fathers, whence it happened, that in

thefe countries, only a flight knowledge of the latter re-

mained, which was afterwards ever more and more getting

into difufe, till at laft only a few words of the language of

the original country were left remaining.

coIq-
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colonizings were neceflary, by whicli an almoft

general tranfplantation and migration of mongole

and tartar ftems enfued. This was the commou

policy of the fucceffors of Tfchinghis, who with-

drew with their hordes to the countries which

had fallen to their Ihare from the great mafs of his

conquefts *. We are not therefore to be fur-

prifed at finding tartarian tribes and races beyond

the boundaries of their country, and fometimes

m very diftant regions : the Naimans, for ex-

ample, are entirely vanifhed, at leaft, excepting

their name, from their original home ; but they

appear again in the wefl: among the Ufbeks, and

in the eaft about the river Sira, above the pro-

vince Lea-tong. A fimilar fate has befallen the

generality of the ftems, as we fliall fee when we

come to treat of the fiberian Tartars.

The final cataftrophe of the great mongole-

tartarian monarchy, and the fubjugation of the

feveral countries into which that monftrous ftate

* The Ufbeks, for example, or the Tartars, as they ar*

called, in the great Bukharia and in Khorafm, coniifl, ac--

cording to Abulgafi, of four main flocks, of which the

Naimanes and Igures are known from the hiftory of Tfching-

his. But thefe two hordes formerly dwelt, the former on

the weilern fide of the native territories of Tfchinghis, and

the latter in Turfan.

divided^,
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divided, as to their mofl: remarkable particulars,

have been aheady noticed under the foregoing

head. As we there gave fome account of the

preient (late of the mongole nation, we will here

call an eye upon the exifting conflitution of the

Tartars in general, and then proceed to
lay-

before the reader the flate of the particular ftems

that now belong to the ruffian empire.

Not only fubjugated in their conquered coun-

tries, but even forced from a great part of their

old homeflead, only fome few of the hordes,

in reference to the whole tartarian nation, have

preferved their independence ; thofe, namely,

who inhabit the fouth-weflern part of the former

great Tartary, towards the perfian, Indian, and

foongarian borders. Here we find the great

Kirghifian-horde, the Bukharians, the Khivans

or Khivinfes, the Karakalpaks, Truchmenes,

Tafchkentians, Turkoftans, Aralians, and fome

other races, which ftill form diflincl ftates, and

retain a fort of national liberty, but are all toge-

ther fo little formidable to their neighbours, that

they feek protedtion wherever they are mofl likely-

to find it, according to their political fituation,

fometimes from one power, and fometimes from

another. The whole remains of this nation,

once
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once fo great, now fubfift under foreign lOve-

reignty. Many hordes belong, either as fub-

jefts, or as dependent wards of the ruiTian

empire ;
others are in like manner appanages to

the ottoman Turks, or fubjecl to the great Mogul,
to China, and to Perfia.

The Tartars belonging to the ruffian empire

inhabit the northern coafts of the Euxine and

the Cafpian, the north fide of the caucafeaii

mountains, the extenfive (leppes from the river

Ural to the Soongarey, the fouthern Ural, in

Siberia the fouthern frontier mountains and

(leppes from the Tobol quite over the Yeniifey,

and the deferts in the middle region of the Lena ;

likewife not a few tartar colonies are difperfed

among the ruffian habitations, particularly in the

governments of Ufa, Kazan, and Tobolfk.

As thefe regions have for the mofl part, fmce

the flouriihing epocha of the mongole-tartarian

monarchy, been inhabited by them, frequent

memorials are found there of their antient

grandeur, magnificence, and culture, of which

fome are of an antiquity demonflrably of above

•a thoufand years. It is no rare thing to come

fuddenly upon the ruins of fome town, which, in

its crumbling remains, plainly evinces the pro-

grefs which the arts had made among a people

4 whom
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whom we are wont to confider as barbarians *'.

Still more frequently are feen fepulchres, which,

by their infcriptions throw light upon the hiftory

of this nation ; and, in the veflels and implements

preferved in them, fupply us with interefting

proofs of its opulence, its tafle, and its in-

duftry f.
— Thefe matters properly belonging

to the hiflory of civilization, which will be found

* Near Kafimof, on the Oka, a circle-town of the go-

vernment of Riazan, is Handing a tartarian fuburb, which

feems formerly to have been the court-refidence of a khan.

Among the ruins is a lofty round tower, an oratory or

ehapel, the remains of a palace and a maufoleum, all con-

llrufted of brick or burnt tiles. Not far from Aftrakhan

are the ruins of the old Aftrakhan
;
and higher up the

Volga, near Tzaritzin, fimilar heaps of rubbifh which have

evidently been a fpacious town. On the Volga, below the

mouth of the Kama, are found well -preferved and partly

magnificent remains of the antient Brachtimof, or Bolgar.

In the citadel of Kazan are ftill feen monuments of the tar-

tarian monarchy. On the Irtyfh, in the vicinity of Tobolflc,

are the remains of Sibir, the capital. In Siberia and the

kirghifian fteppe are many ruins of towns, not to mention

memorials of inferior confequence.

-|-
In the mufcum of the imperial academy of fcicnces at

St. Peterlburg, are preferved a multitude of veflels, diadems,

weapons, military trophies, ornaments of drefs, coins, &c.

which have been found in the tartarian tombs on the V^olga

and in Siberia. They are of gold, filver, and copper. The

greatelt antiquity of the tombs is i loo years, the lateft 400.

in
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ill Other parts of this work, we fliall here be the

iefs circumftantlal, and only farther remark,

that the Tartars, next to the principal nation *j

conftitute the moft numerous part of the inha-

bitants of the ruffian empire. The branches of

this nation which belong to Ruffia are, the

proper Tartars, the Nogayans, the Mefchtfche-

ryaks, the Bafchkirs, the Kirghifes, the Bukha-

rians, the Yakutes, and the Teleutes 5 to which

may in fome fort be added the tribes of Caucafu?,

I. By the term proper Tartars areunder-

flood in Ruffia all thofe flocks, which call them-

felves by no other name, and are for the mod

part defcendants of the inhabitants of thofe two

great flates, which the fucceffors of Tfchingis

ereded on the Volga and in Siberia. We will,

therefore, in the account of their prefent con-

dition, follow this divifion, firft making ourfelves

acquainted with the kaptschak, and afterwards

with the SIBERIAN Tartars.

The ftate of Kaptfchak, which Baaty, the

kinfman of the great Tfchinghls, had founded,

fell, as we have above related. In the year 1441,
into four khanates : Kazan, Aftrakhan, Kapt-

fchak, and the Krim. The firfl three were,

* Not long fince it was fo. At prefent probably the

Poles are more numerous than the Tartars.

VOL. 11, E fome
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fomewhat more than a hundred years afterwards,

conquered by the Ruffians j but the fourth of

thefe flates preferved its independency above two

hundred and thirty years longer. At prefent

they all together form a part of the ruffian

empire.

The khanate of Kaptfchak, which, from the

time of its feparation in 1441, has its principal

feat in the plain which is now called the aflrak-

han-fteppe, came the earliefl to its downfal. So

long ago as the year 1506 it lofl its laft khan,

and was divided among the fovereigns of Kazan,

Aftrakhan, and the Krim, on w^hich at length it

came to Ruffia by the conqueft of the two former

flates. Thefe repeated fubjugations had reduced

the kaptfchak Tartars to an infignificant remain-

der, which now, removed from its antient

homeftead, dwells among Bafchkirs and Kir-

ghifes, though ftill retaining its appellation and

the memory of Its origin.

The khanate of Kazan fubfifted as a peculiar

ftate till the year 1552, when it was conquered

by Tvan II. and incorporated for ever with the

ruffian empire. The city of Kazan had been

built in the year 1257, by a fon of Baatyj this

khanate aflerted its independency about the fame

time (1441) when the Krim disjoined itfelf from

Kaptfchak.
—» The prefent kazan Tartars are

but
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but a feeble remnant of what they were, partly

confiding of thofe who remained in their old

feats, and partly fuch as fettled as fugitives in

other diflrids of Ruffia. They principally dwell

at prefent in the governments of Kazan, Sim-

birfk, Riafan, Viatka, Perme, and Ufa (parti^

cularly in the Orenburg difl:ri(5l of that govern*-

ment) ;
their number is indeed upon the whole

confiderable, but in no degree proportionate to

%e idea we form of their antient population,

from hiflorical accounts ; for, as far as we are

able to conclude from particular ftatements,

they cannot amount to far above 100,000.

Thefe Tartars form the root of the natio^ in

Ruffia J they being not only unmingled, but are

alfo of a fuperior civilization to moll of the

remaining branches of their brethren.

The khanate of Aftrakhan arofe foon after

that of Kazan, likewife from a detached part of

Kaptfchak, and, in the year 1554, fell into the

hands of the victorious Ivan. The prefent city

of Aftrakhan, however, is not the tartarian

chief feat, which was conquered and deftroyed

by that tzar : the ruins of the latter being ftill to

be feen fomewhat higher up on the weftern bank

of the Volga.
— The prefent astrakhan

Tartars are for the moft part Nogayans.

They are diftinguiihed into town, village, and

E 3 tent
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tent Tartars. The firfl; dwell in Afhrakhan, the

fecond in fix villages near Aftrakhan, and the

tent-Tartars wander about the Cafpian. At the

conqueft of Aftrakhan, the town and village

Tartars reckoned themfelves at 25,000 bows
;

in

the year 17 15 there were ftill 12,000 of them ;

but in 1772 they were only 1200, and of the

tent-Tartars fcarcely 2000 kettles or families.

This decline proceeds from their rambling difpo-

fition, fo often moving them to change their

homeftead : they went off fmgly and in com-

panies, to the caucafean and krimean Tartars,

to the Bafchkirs and even to the Kirghifes.

The khanate of the Krim, which, as far down

as to the year 1783, ftill conftituted a peculiar

ftate, now alfo belongs to the ruftian empire. As

the hiftory of the peninftila of the Krimea com-

mences long before the origin of the great kapt-

fchakian empire, and the fortunes of this country

excited an intereft even in the poHflied nations

of antiquity, it cannot well be confidered as a

ufelefs deviation from our plan, if we devote a

few lines to the earlier ftate of this province,

previous to the poiTcffion of it by the Tartars.

The firft known inhabitants of the Krim were

Kimmerians, a great and martial people of the

race of the Thracians. Of all their extenfive

pofl'eftions,
which were raviflied from them by

the
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the Skythlans, they retained the Knm the longefl.

Six hundred and fifty-
five years before the

chriftian asra, they were, it feems, driven from

the plain by thefe their ftronger neighbours j
but

they maintained their flation in the mountains,

under the name of Taurians, or mountaineers.

From them the whole peninfula obtained the

appellation Taurica (Tavrika). In the former

half of the fixth century Greeks began to fettle

here. The Milefians built Pantikapaeum or

Bofphorus *, and Theodofiaf; the pontic Hera-

clians and theDelians, Kherfon. The commerce

which the Greeks from that time forward here

carried on was uncommonly flourifhing, and

contributed not a Httle to enlarge their geography.

In the fifth century, the Archseanaktides, a

race which originated from Mytilene, founded a

monarchy in Bofphorus. About a hundred

years afterwards, the Skythians were for the

mofl: part exterminated by the Sarmates
; upon

which, by infenfible degrees, the Taurians ex»

tended their dominion over nearly the whole

peninfula. They preffed fo hard upon the empire

of Bofphorus and the free ftate gf Kherfon, that

thefe fubmitted themfelves to the great Mithri-

* In the tartarian, Kertfch
;

in rufs, Vosfor,

\ In tartarian, Keffa ; rufs, Feodoiia.

E 3 dates
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dates of Pontus in 1 12, who alfo fubjugated the

Taurians, and confequently governed the whole

Krimea.

About the beginning of the chriflian ^ra, the

Alanes penetrated into the peninfula, forced the

bofphorian kings to pay them tribute^ and exter-

minated the Taurians. — The fovereignty of the

Alanes lafled about a hundred and fifty years,

and in their place came the Goths, During the

period of their pofleflion, (in the timeof Dioclefian

and Conllantine the great,) chriftianity was dif-

feminated in the Krimea. Thefe Goths were

indeed fubjedled to the Hunns, in 2,7 5^ but they

retained their habitations in the mountains, and

had their own chriftian kings. Towards the

clofe of the fourth century the empire of Bofpho-
rus alfo came to an end.

On the downfal of the fovereignty of the

Hunns, in 464, the lingers came hither
; who,

with the Bulgarians, conquered alfo the coun-

tries between the Don and the Dnieflr. A part

of them went back again to Afia, and the reft

were obliged to fubmit (679) to the Khazares *,

who likewife compelled the Goths in the moun-

tains and the grecian cities to be tributary to

them. In the year 840 the province of Kherfon

* From that time the peninfula was called Khazarla.

\V^S
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was marked out by the emperor Theophllus,

which comprifed all the grecian cities and places

in the Krim and the Kuban ; for though thefe

were equally tributary to the Khazares, they

however acknowledged the fupremacy of the

byzantine court.

lingers and Khazares were again (882) fub-

dued by the Petfchenegers or Kanglians ; who,

about the middle of the eleventh century, were

forced in their turn to refign the dominion to the

Komanes (Uzes or Poloftzes). This people

alfo extorted a tribute from the krimean Greeks

and Goths. — About this time the city Sugdaya

(now Sudak) rofe into fuch confideration by its

commerce, that all the grecian poflefTions in the

Krim received the name of Sugdania. Till the

year 1204 thefe had always acknowledged the

fovereignty of Byzantium : they were now in-,

dependent.
'

To the Komanes at length fucceeded the Mon-

goles or Tartars in the fovereignty of this penin-

fula; and thenceforward (1237) the Krim

formed a province of the kaptfchakian empire.

Now detached tartarian princes, to whom the

name of Ulutz-beys were given, roamed about

the plain with their hordes. The Greeks and

Goths paid tribute to the Mongoles, as they had

before done to the Komanes 5 alfo feveral Tfcher.

£ 4 kaffians
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kaflians fettled here. From the city of Kiiin, to

vvhich the Mongoles carried on a great trade,

the whole peninfula obtained the name by which

it was ufually called till the year 1783.

While the Latins were mailers of Conftan-

tinople, they, efpecially the Venetians, profecuted

^ very important commerce to the Krim and tp

Taman (Matriga) ;
but in later times the Genoefq

appropriated it exclufively to themfelves, and in

the bloody wars that broke out in confequence,

they gained the fuperiority at various times. By

permilTion of the Mongoles, they rebuilt Keffa,

and made that city the centre of their commerce :

they conquered Soldaya (Sudak) and Cembalo

(Baluklava) ; they paid indeed duties and imports

to the Mongoles, when they were in full force,

but when the hordes were didurbed by intefhine

commotions, they even bid them defiance, and

the princes of the krimean plains were ordinarily

elected and depofed at the difcretion of the

Genoefe. About this time two branches of the

Indian commerce found their way to thefe

regions ; the one over the Amoor, the Cafpian,

and through Aftrakhan to Tana ;
the other by

the way of Bagdat and Tauris, to Trebizond

and Sevaftopolis. Tana was poffefTed at the

fame time by the Genoefe and the VcnetianSj

but under mongolian fovereigntyo
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On the fall of the flate of Kaptfchak, the

Krim was formed Into a peculiar khanate, the

founder whereof was Hadfchy-Gheray, about

1441. From that period the Tartars dated

their dominion, though the kh^ns were ftill de-

fcendants from the houfe of Tfchinghls-khan,

The proper founder of the tartar-krimean ftate,

Mengly-Gheray, who, in the fifteenth century^

through the aiiiftancr of the Ofmans, had come

to the complete fovereignty of the peninfula *,

fubmitted

*
Mengly-Gheray was a defcendant of the Tfchinghifes;

and, while yet very young, was taken prifoner in an engage-

ment by the Genoefe, who caufed him to be well-educated,

and in all refpefts treated like a prince. On being driven to

extremities by the Tartars, they fent the young Mengly,

with, fome of the principal Genoefes, to Conftantinople, for

the purpofe of moving Mohammed II. to take them under

his protetlion. The fultan fhevved great afFeftion to Mengly;

and, when the Tartars by their diflenfions had ruined the

interior commerce of the country, they petitioned Moham-

med to give them a khan of their own, he appointed this

young prince to that ftation, who, on his part, acknow-

ledged the paramount fupremacy of the porte. This ftate

of dependence not proving agreeable to the Tartars, Mengly,
not long after his arrival in the Krim, was obliged to apply

for auxiliary troops of the Turks, with which he not only

(1475) reduced the Tartars to obedience, but even annihi-

lated the genoefe authority in the peninfula. But when

Mengly had augmented the forces of his ftate by thefe con-

Quefts and by the additioo of many tartarlan colonies, and
''

v/as
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fubmitted himfelf to the porte as its vafTal, who
foon arrogated the right of impofing fea-tolls on

their trade, to keep forts in their country, and

at length even to fet up and to depofe their

khans at pleafure. Under this auftere defpotifm

the Krim fubfifted till the year 1774, when

Catharine II., by the peace of Kutfchuk-Kai-

rardgi, procured the independence of the khan,

and obtained for the ruffian empire fome ftrong-

places on the frontiers, as a fafeguard againft

the predatory incurfions of the Tartars. A few

years afterwards (1783) the whole peninfula, as

is well-known came to Ruffia ; and, at prefent,,

together with the eaftern Nogay, or the krimean

fteppe, forms a government, under the name of

the Tauridan province.

The Krim had but few tartar inhabitants,

when Mengly-Gheray was the ruler of it. On
cccafion of the war which he carried on with

his relative branches on the Volga, he brought

many thoufand Nogays with him to the Krim,

'whom he obliged to fettle there. The great

population of this peninfula, to which belong

was thinking to withdraw himfelf from the fupremacy of the

porte, the Turks fent garrifons into the principal towns, and

reduced the khan to a dependence, which afterwards, and

particularly from the year J 584, grew into a complete fub-

jedion.
Arme-
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Armenians, Greeks, Turks, Jews, Sec. beRdes

Tartars, had already much declined, during the

troubles, under the laft khan. The Armenians

and Greeks fubmitted themfelves (1779) for the

mod part voluntarily to the ruffian empire, and

retired to the former government of Azof or

what at prefent is that of Ekatarinoflaf 5
and

the Tartars fled in fuch great numbers to Av^

chafia and to the Ottomans, that credible eye-

witnefles think they cannot rate the population

of the Krim in the year 1782 higher than at

50,000 men.

We now proceed to the Siberian Tartars,

who form, as it were, the fecond line of the

proper Tartars in Ruffia. Siberia contains fo

great a multitude of tartarian colonies, and

many of them appear to have been fo long na^

turalized in the country, that, from the per^

plexity and the contradidions that prevail in the

accounts of them, we are not capable of tracing

out a general and conneded hiftory of thefe

tribes. We will, therefore, take under this head

the events of the mongole-tartarian ftate in Si-

beria, and lay them as a ground-work; after

which we will endeavour to arrange by this clue

fuch hiftorical fragments as may ferve to throw

a light on feyeral diftinQ nations.

The
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The mongole-tartarian ftate in Siberia, or the

khanate of Turan, was, as has already been

curforily mentioned, founded about the middle

of the thirteenth century by Scheibany, a bro-

ther, or kinfman, of Baaty, and took its origin

in the region of the Aral-mountains and on the

river Yaik (now Ural), where this khan had

inherited poiTeffions from Baaty, which he pre-

fently enlarged by conqucfls in Siberia to a very

(confiderable territory. The firfl refidence of

the tartar-fiberian princes was on the river Tura,

on the fpot where the prefent Tiumen (lands *,

and was called, in honour of the grand-khan,

Tfchinghidin : afterwards this city was razed,

and the khans took their feat, perhaps for fear

of the attacks of the Kazanians, on the eaftern

ihore of the Irtyfh, where they built the city

Ifker, which afterwards got the name of Sibir,

and lies in the vicinage of the prefent Tobolfk.

\fhe lafl khan of Turan, previous to the ruffian

conquefl of Siberia, was Kutfchum, a Tfchin-

ghife of the kaptfchak lineage, who went from

the Kafatfchia-Orda to Siberia, and fubjecled

* Tinmen is a circle-town in the tobol/koi diftrift pf the

government of Tobolik, 254 verfts from that chief cityo

The Tartars at Tiumen ft ill call this town Tfchinghis, or

Tfchinghi-Tura.

this
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this ftate to him, either with the free will of the

ihhabitants, or by the right of the conqueror.

This prince was the firft who eftablifhed the mo-

hanimedan religion in Siberia j for although this

faith had found admiffion much earlier among
the Tartars, yet there was a neceffity for all the

perfuanves of enthufiafm and even the force of

arms to render its adoption more general. The

arrival of the Rufiians interrupted thefe conver-

fions ere they could be rendered complete ;
and

the remoter provinces of the khanate were ftill

Imbued with paganifm.

The circuit of the empire, of which Kutf-

chum was fovereign, cannot indeed be accurately

ftated
5
but certain it is, that the Tartars on the

Irtyfh and the Tobol and In the fteppe Baraba,

as well as the Oiliaks and Vogules in their

neighbourhood, are become his fubjeds. The

Tartars on the Tura and the Ifet have, accord-

ing to fome accounts, formed a peculiar frate

independent of Kutfchum, whofe khan had his

feat at Tiumen. — Of the difcovery and con-

queil of this country by the Ruffians mention

has already been made in feveral places of this

fedtion*, we Ihall therefore here pafs it over in

filence, and proceed at once to notice the feve-

* See the articles, Ruffians, Siberian-kozaks, and Mon-

goles.

ral
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tal branches of which the fiberian Tartars of the

prefent day confifl.

Although the generality of thefe colonies

came not till the thirteenth century, on the ag-

grandizement of the mongole-tartarian territory,

yet there are alfo fome flems which feem to

have been long before that epocha in pofleflion

of feveral diftridls of Siberia. If we may judge

from their oral traditions, they efteeni them-

felves in fome meafure the original inhabitants

of that country j but as there is a total failure

of hiftorical accounts on this head, and the ge-

nerality of the tartarian flems have fo much in-

termingled with the other fiberian nations, that

their defcent is fcarcely to be afcertained, no-

thinor remains for us to do but to follow theo

political diftribution which is adopted in the re-

cords of the ruflian chancery, which diftinguifii

the fiberian Tartars into various (terns according

to the diftrifts which they inhabit. As thefe

now, both in their phyfical and moral indivi-

duality, differ greatly from each other, it will

be neceflary to mention the mofl remarkable of

them by name.

Among thefe are the Turaijnzes, one of

the firft colonies who conflruded, for them-

felves, permanent habitations, when the Tartars

fubjugated Siberia in the thirteenth century j

thence
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thence alfo their name, (from Tura, in the tartar

language, a town,) which fignifies
the fame with

fettlers. Ever fmce their arrival they have in-

habited the region on both fides of the river,

which from them is denominated the Tura^ be-

tween the Tavda and the Ifet, in the ekatari-

nenburg and tobolflioi diflrias of the govern-

ments of Perme and. Tobolik. Their oldeft

6xed feat was the forementioned city Tfchinglii-

din; but when Yermak made the conquefl of

thefe parts, the khan Yepanfa refided higher

up the Tura in a city, which, after their refto-

ration by the Ruffians, was named Turinlk,

and bears this name at prefent, though it is alfo

called by the Tartars Yepantfchina.

The TOBOLSKiAN Tartars have their appel-

lation from the river Tobol, on which they

dwell, and are the defcendants of the inhabit-

ants of liker or Sibir, their antient capital,

which being reduced to a heap of rubbifh after

Yermak's conquefl, they abandoned, and in-

ftead of it the Ruffians afterwards built Tobolik,

Thev mufl not be confounded with the tartar

inhabitants of ToboKk, who are a bukhariaii

colony, as we Ihall fee farther on. Their num-

ber amounts to upwards of 4000 males.

The TOMGKIAN Tartars dwell on both fides

of the river Tom, above and below the city of

Tomfkj
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Tomlk ;
but in the town itfelf is a colony of

Bukharians. According to the cenfus of 1760

they were only taxed at 430 males. — The

KRASNOYARSKIAN and KUSNETZKIAN TAR-

TARS are remains of antient Hems, who are every

where much alike, and alfo bear a great refem-

blance with the mongolian tribes, which is eafily

explained from the clofe intercourfe in which

thefe races lived during their oppreflion by the

Soongares.
— The Tartars of the Oby

confifl of 1 5 volofts, of v/hich 1 2 have perma-

nent habitations on the Oby, and the others

nomadife. In the year 1766 the former count*

ed 11155 and the latter 500 males. — The

TscHULYMSKiAN TARTARS dwelt formerly be-

tween the Oby and the Yeniffey, but, conftantly

prefied by the Soongares and Kirghifes, not al-

ways in the fame diftrid. Since they have en-

joyed protection and repofe under the ruffian

fovereignty, they inhabit the whole region along

the river Tfchulym, and now amount to between

5 and 60C0 bows. — The Barabinzes inhabit

the country between the Oby and the Irtyfh,

which is called the Baraba, or the barabinzian

fteppe ; and, as far as their tradition goes, they

are the proper owners of it. At the conquefl of

Siberia by the Ruffians, they were under Kutf-

chum-khan, and in the year 1595 came into

8 fubjedloii
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fubjeclioii to RufTia. Since that time they have

been often plundered on the incurfions of the

Soongares and Kirghifes, and even compelled

by the former to pay them a yearly tribute ;

but fmce the fiberian frontier-line has been eila-

bliflied, they have enjoyed complete tranquillity.

They are about 5000 bows in number. — The

Katschintzes, on the left Ihore of the Yenif-

fey, are taxed at the rate of about iqoo bows,
and have poflefled their territory longer than the

hiflory of that country reaches. — The kistim

and TULiBERT Tartars, on the left bank of

the Tom, form two volofls, and approach the

Teleutes. — The Biriusses, with the Katf-

chintzes, come nearer to the proper Tartars, and

confift of about 170 bows. — The Abintzes,
in the fuperior region of the Tom, reckon them-

felves at fome hundred bows, and likewife re-

femble the Teleutes. — The sayane Tar-
tars name themfelves ScEyoen, from the well-

known fayane mountains, in which they noma-

dife on the left fliore of the YeniiTey. They
pay taxes for 150 bows. — The Beltirs

wander with the Sayanes and Biriuffes on the

Abakan, and may be eflimat^d at about 150
bows. — The verchotomskian Tartars
conflitute a peculiar (lem, which

'

numbers only
about 200 bows» They nomadife about the

VOL. II. F fources
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fources of the Tom, and refemble the Abmtzes*

— Befides thefe there are yet feveral infignifi-

cant ftems, as the melessian, the aralian,

the UDiNSKiAN, the yarinskian Tartars,
and others. I'he tribes before-mentioned are,

however, in general much more numerous than

we have here ftated their population to be, as

the enumerations in thefe extenfive deferls, and

from theif rambling way of Hfe, are attended

with great difficulties. All the regions we have

noticed are in the governments of Tobolfk and

Kolhyvan, and partly in the eaftern half of that

of Perme, beyond the Ural-mountains, which,,

therefore, are to be regarded as the peculiar

home-feat of the fiberian Tartars.

2. We come now to the fecond main branch,

of the Tartars, the Mankats or Nogayans.

Of this great and numerous people we have no

authentic and conneded hiftory. According to

the arabic and grecian writers it owes its origin

to a mongole chieftain, named Nogay, who,

towards the termination of the thirteenth cen-

tury, was fent with a ftrong body of troops by
a khan of Kaptfchak to conquer the countries

lying beyond the Euxine, and who adually fub-

je6:ed the regions from the Don to the Danube,
but afterwards fhook off the fovereignty of the

khans of Kaptfchak, and became the founder of

15 an
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an empire, which, however, prefetitly fell to

pieces under his fiicceflbrs. Notvvithftanding the

annihilation of this flate, the name of its founder

continued to live in the nation which he had

governed ;
and it is very probable that the No-

gayans fpread themfelves from the Volga to the

Ural, and thence again as far as the Irtyfh *,

and were not driven out of thefe regions by the

Kalmuks till the rera of the ruffian fovereignty*— They now inhabit the fteppes on the north

fide of the caucafean mountains and the Euxine

quite to the other fide of the Danube, and con-

fift of feveral larger and fmaller ftems, which

at times are known to change their place of

abode, and even their names. The Nogayans

fubjed to Ruffia are partly in what was for-

merly called the eaftern Nogay or the krimean

fteppe, partly in the Kuban, and partly difperfed

about the Volga and in other regions of the

empire.

The EASTERN NogAY forms the northern

larger half of the province of Taurida, deno-

minated by the Ruffians the krimean fteppe. It

is about twice as large as the peninfula of the

Krim, and was formerly much larger j
but in

* In the territory of the town of Ufa is ilill in being
what is called the Nogay-road ; and on the Irtyfh is a re-

gion which bears the name of the Nogayan fteppe.

F a the
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the year 1739, by the peace of Belgrade, more

than the half of it came under the rulllan fceptre,

which part belongs at prefent to the govern-

ment of Ekatarinoflaf. The remainder, which

likewife had formed a part of the ftates of the

krimean khans, fell to Ruffia on her taking pof-

felTion of the Krim in 1783 ; and this now con-

flitutes the circles Melitopol and Dneprovlk in

the province of Taurida.

The eaflern Nogay has had almoft always the

fame fortunes and been inhabited from the fame

people with the Krim. Kimmerians, Skythians,

Sarmates, Alanes, Goths, Hunns, Ungres, and

Bulgarians, Petfchenegrans, Komanes, and laftly

the Tartars, have fucceflively inhabited this coun-

try. At length thofe Tartars fettled here, who

are called Nogayans, and ftill at this moment

form a confiderable part of its population.
—

Till the year 1770 the flems of Yedifchkul,

Dfhembuluk, and Kurgoes refided here. The

horde Dfliembuiuk had formerly their abode on

the Dfhem (the river Yemba) in the kirghifian

fleppe, where they were fubjugated by a khan

of the Torgots. Still at the commencement of

the prefent century free Nogayans wandered in

this region; the famous kalmuk khan Ayuka
drove them, however, farther weitward acrofs

the river Ural and the Volga, upon which Peter

the
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the great conveyed them to their brother-races

on the rivers Kuma and Kuban, excepting the

chiindurovian-nogayin horde, whom he declared

to be fubjefts of the Kalmuks, and fent them to

them. During the troubles that arofe upon

khan Ayuka's death among the Kalmuks, the

Nogayans in their neighbourhood fufFered fo

much, that the hordes Dfhembuluk and Yedi-

fan thought it expedient to withdraw in 1 7 1 5,

to the number of more than 1 0,000 families, to

the Kuban, and to put themfeives under the

protedion of the porte. Hence the greater

part of them were tranfplanted into the eadern

Nogay, whither, a few years after, they were

followed by the reft of the hordes. During

the war before the laft between Ruffia and the

Porte, in 1770, the two hordes betook them-

feives to the Kuban, under the ruffian fove-

reignty, which example the Yedifchkul and

Akermenian or Belgorodian horde foon fol-

lowed. By the peace of Kutfchuk-Kainardgi

they were all made over to the krimean khan,

and on the taking poifeffion of his ftates in the

year 1783 they came back again to the ruffian

empire.

The fecond and at prefent the only niain-feat

of the Nogayans is the Kuban. This country

loo has experienced various and remarkable cir-

F 3 cumftancese
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cumftances. As far back as we can wtth any

certainty recur to hiftory, there dwelt along the

coafts of the fea of Azof, from the Don to the

northernmoft exit of the river Kuban, a nation,

or rather a mixture of people, which w^ere wont

to be comprifed under the name of Sarmates ;

at the other mouths of the Kuban, and about

the Euxine, dwelt nations of kimmerian or thra-

cian defcent. Thefe coafts were very early vi-

fited by Phoenicians and Kavians, afterwards

even by the Greek?, In the former half of the

fixth century, before the chriftian sera, lonians

and iEolians fettled at the mouths of the Don and

the Kuban, and there built trading towns and

cities, which in a fhort time flourifhed and be-

came wealthy. The tow^ns on the Kuban fell at

the fame time with Pantikapasum, under the

dominion of the Archasanakiides ; two-and-forfy

years afterw^ards Spartacus became their ruler ;

and under his fucceflbrs the bofphorian kings,

they lived till th^ time of the great Mithri-

dates,

After the Sarmates were for the moft part

gone to Europe, five years before Alexander,

we find the Yazamates as the inhabitants of this

entire trad of country. After them appear

other nations, from thofe fwarms of people who

were called Alpines, and of whom remains are
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ftill preferved In the Tfcherkeffians, the Chechi-

ans, and Avchafes. — About the year 1 1 2, be-

fore the birth of Chrift, the giecian cities feii

under the power of the great Mithrldates ; and

fome of his fucceflbrs were fo puilfant, that they

reduced all the inferior ftems, about the coalls

of the fea of Azof as far as to the Don, to their

obedience. On the incurfion of the Hunns, in

375, many of the Alanes were driven to Europe,

the poffeffions
of thofe who remained behind

contracted, and the bofphorian empire demo-

liflied. Ninety years afterwards came the Un-

gres and Bulgares in the place of the Hunns ;

they proceeded to conquer the Krim and all the

country betv/een the Don and the Dnieftr. In

the year 679, however, the Chazares fubjugated

all the nations of the coafts, from the roads of

Kaffa as far as the Don, and extended their con-

quefls Into Europe. The empire which they

here founded laded 336 years, and was for a

long time the mightiefl and moft fiourilhmg

ftate in thefe eaftern regions. By the inroads of

the Petfchenegrans, and the fiight
of the Ungres

(882), the Chazares loft all their european poi-

feffions : they retained nothing but the country

between the Kuban and the Don, and the tract

on the fouthern and eaftern fliore of the lad-

mentioned river. This latter region was ravilhcd

F 4
'

iVoui
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from them (965) by the Ruffians combined with

the byzantine Greeks, made themfelves mafters

of the countries bordering on the fea of Azof

(1015), completely overturned the chazarian

ftate, and eredted a diftindl principality on the

ifle of Taman, to which both the Chazares and

the Ziches (rufs, Yafy) were for a long time

tributary *.

It appears, that towards the end of the

eleventh century, while Ruffia was torn by in-

teftine broils, the principality of Taman was loft

to that empire. The Komanes or Polovtzes

took pofleffion of the north-eaftern part of the

Kuban, as did the Ziches and other tfcherkeffian

items of the Ibuthern and weftern diftricls. At

length (1221) the Mongoles made their firft

attack. The Komanes were either maflacred,

or expelled, or fubdued by thefe perpetual dif-

* This is the famous principality of Tmutarakan, men-

tioned by the ruffian annalifts from the latter half of the

tenth century to the year 1127, and concerning the fitu-

ation whereof fo man}'- and fuch various conjeftures have

been formed. This matter is now reduced to certainty by
the infcription on a marble difcovered a few years fuice,

that this principality was on the ifland of Taman, and the

capital of it on the fpot where the antient Phanagoria
flood. See the privy-counfdlor Muffin-Puichkin's hifto-

rical difquifition on the fituation of the old ruffian principa-

lity of Tmutarakan in Storch's materials, Sec. p. i —jo.

5 turbers
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turbers of the world : but the Zlches fought

bravely for their liberty, and could not be made

to fubmit till the year 1277, when they were

overpowered by Mangu-Timur-khan and the

famous Nogay. Neverthelefs their fubmiffion

was always very doubtful and conditional
; and

they remained, in faft, independent in their

woody and mountainous regions. The Ottomans

indeed (1484) conquered the cities and forts of

Taman, Temryuk, and Atfchuk (Atfchuyef) ;

but they gained thereby no fovereignty over the

Tfcherkeflians. A Sandfchak-pafha was till the

war of 1770 with Ruflia, their viceroy in thefe

towns, where they Ihared the moiety of the im-

pofts with the khan of the Krimea. At the

peace of 1774, the fultan of the Ottomans relin-

quifhed his poffeiTions in thefe parts, but, con-

trary to treaty, held Taman and Temryuk in a

ftate of fiege, till the krimean khan, by the aid

of the Ruffians, drove the ottoman garrifons

out of them. By the treaty of the year 1783
Ruffia obtained, together with the Krimea and

the eaftern Nogay, alfo the northern part of the

Kuban as far as the promontory of Caucafus,

from which that traft of country with the whole

government to which it belongs, has received its

2iame.

At
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At the commencement of the ottoman pe-

riod the krimean khan had not as yet the fove-

reignty of the Kuban, tlie khan of Aftrakhan

exacting homage as the paramount lord of that

(dilbict. Though, properly fpeaking, it was

governed by petty tfcherkaflian princes, who

were dependent on no one. Mohammed Gheray
was the firft krimean khan who attempted to-

enlarge his authority here j
his fucceflbis pro-

fecuted the war with the Tfcherkaflians, and

were conftantly gaining ground upon them.

They tranfplanted hither numerous fwarms of

aflrakhan Nogays, who had either been carried

off by them in war, or who had voluntarily (ef-

pecially at and alter the demolition of the aftra-

khan ftate) quitted the Volga, and put them-

felves under the protection of the krimean

khan.

The KUBANiAN NoGAYS, Called alfo the little

or black Nogays (Kara Nogay), are diitributed

into various hordes and ftems, whereof the

Kafay-aul and the Naurus-aul are the moft re-

markable, and together compofe about io,coo

families. Befides thefe, here have been for a

long time a part of the yedifchkulian and the

dlhembulukian hordes 5
as alfo a ftera which

bears the name of Kiptfchak. In the year 1770

came
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came hither, as has been already mentioned, the

hordes Budfhak (Akkermen), Yedifan, Yedifch-

kul, and DIhembuluk, from the other fide of

the Don, and were ftill here in 1783, when the

Ruffians took polfeifion
of the Kuban. The

ftrength of thefe four ftems is eftimated at 70,000

bows, and from the teftimony of an author, who

made inquiries on the fpot, the population of all

the eaftern and kubanian Nogays, a few years

ago, amounted to upwards of 500,000 families :

but this number is probably exaggerated.

Befides thefe, who are but lately come under

the ruffian fovereignty, there are, in various

parts of the empire, other remains and colonies

of this nation of Nogays. Among which are the

ASTRAKHAN TARTARS, who, for the moll

part, compofe the main ftem of the prefent

Nogays, and of whom we fpoke more circum-

ftantially above, — The chundurovian No-

gays form a confiderable horde, nomadifmg on

the Achtuba, an arm of the Volga, and numbers

about 1000 yurts. It has already been related in

another place*, that a flrong cohort of Nogays,

who were about to fpread acrofs the river Ural,

were made fubjecl to Ayuka, khan of Torgot,

Ayuka's fucceflbr, Donduk Ombo, reduced

* See the article Qi^loet, or Kalmuks.

likewlfe
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iikewife feveral thoufand tents of chundurovlan

Tartars under the dominion of the vol-^aic horde.

When the Torgot in 1770 fled into the Soon-

garey, the Chundurovians made themfelves free,

by fecuring themfelves on the iflands of the Volga
under the fort of Krafnoyarfl:.

— Befides thefe,

there are feveral bodies of Nogays difperfed

among the other Tartars of the empire ;
accord-

ingly the whole number of Nogays in fubjeclion

to the ruffian empire is very confiderable.

3. The MhscHTscHERij^iKs, who form an

old diftinct tartarian ftem, were already known

under that name to Neftor. In the fourteenth

century they had their feat in the modern

government of Nifliney-Novgorod ; they after-

wards fettled in the country of the Bafchkirs, for

which they were obliged to pay a ground-rent.

On account of their
fidelity during feveral rebel-

lions of the Bafchkirs, they were freed from this

tax, and now dwell among the Bafchkirs and

Tartars in the Orenburg diflrict of the govern-

ment of Ufa, where they amount to about

2000 families.

4. The Baschkirs call themfelves Bafchkurt,

and derive their origin partly from the Nogayans,
and partly from the Bolgarians. Probably they

are Nogayans, whom the Bolgarians adopted

among them : their country at lead is a part of

the
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the antient Bolgarla. They formerly roamed

about the fouthern Siberia under the conduct of

their own princes ;
to avoid the moleflations of

the fiberian khans they fettled in their prefent

poffeffions, fpread themfelves about the rivers

Volga and Ural, and were fubjeft to the kazanian

khanate. On the overthrow of that ilate by

Ivan II. they voluntarily took refuge under the

ruffian fceptre ; they afterwards however fre-

quently revolted againft the government, whereby

their profperity, as well as their population,

have been confiderably diminidied. In the

year 1770 they confided of 27,000 families,

having their hcmeflead in the governments of

Ufa and Perme.

5. The KiRGFiisLS, or Kirghis-Kaizaki, call

themfelves Sara-Kaizaki (fteppe-kozaks), and

likewife Kirghifes, probably from the founder of

their horde. By their traditions they are origi-

nally Nogays ; Abulgafi affirms them to be de-

fcendants of the primitive Mongoles, who at firfl

dv^elt about the river Ikran in the vicinity of the

chinefe wall, and at the general migration and

tranfplantation of the mongolian races, travelled

into more weflern regions. But the antient

hiftory of this people is involved in the greater

obfcurity and doubt, as, till the ruffian conquefl

of Siberia, nothing was known of them in

Europe.
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Europe. At the time of that conquefl: the

Kirghifes nomadifed at the fuperior Yenifleyj

about the Yufs, the Abakan, &c. and in the

year 1606, they were fubjected to the ruffian

empire at the fame time with the Barabinzes.

From that period, by their pufillanimity, their

faithlefihcfs, their frequent rebellions, and by

the fubjugation of correlative nations, they have

got the characler of an extremely turbulent and

dangerous people. The revolutions which have

thereby been produced in their political condition,

induced them to remove from the Yenilfey to

the Oby, and gradually farther to the weft and

the fouth. They at prefent inhabit the pro-

digious defert between the Ural and the Irtyfh,

denominated by the Ruffians the Kirghifian

fteppe, and bordering weftward on the Cafpian

and the government of Caucafus, northwards

on the parts about the Ufa and the Tobol, and

eaftwards on the government of Kolhyvan.

As long as the Kirghifes have been known to

Qther nations, they have always been divided

into three hordes, the great, the middle, and

the little hordes : the firft, from its intrepidity

and the proteftion afforded them by the inaccef-

fible indian mountains, is ftill independent,

notwithftanding the great efforts made by their

fouthern neighbours the Soongarians, to fubju-

gate
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eate them. The middle and the little hordes

have acknowledged the ruffian fovereignty ever

fmce the year 1731, but have always Oiewed

themfelves as unfaithful allies and a very piratical

people ; for which reafon lines of fmall forts have

been condrufted along^ the frontier rivers. Each

of thefe two hordes are eftimated at 30,000 ka-

bitldes or families ; but they are probably much

ftronger.

6, The Telfutes or Telengutes, are-thougnt

to have their name from the lake Telengul in

the Altay-mountains ; they are denominated alfo

by the Ruffians the white Kalmuks, becaufe they

formerly lived among the Soongarians. Abulgaii

reckons them among the mongolian races : as

their fpeech however is manifefrly a corrupt tar-

tarian, their origin may more confiftently he

derived from that nation. In the year 1609

they did homage for the firft time to the ruffian,

empire ; but not till towards the middle of the

laft centurv when fome ftems of them removed

higher up the Tom, where they became properly

fubjefts of Ruffia : the greater part, however,

remained with the Kalmuks. The former dwell

partly in the tomfkoi dillrift of the tobolflvian,

partly in the kufnetikian circle of the govern-

ment of Kolhyvan, and their number is fo fmall,

that they only reckon about 500 males.

7. The
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7. The Yakutes, who denominate themfelves

Socha, mufl formerly have been one people with

the Tartars, if we may judge from their language

and bodily form. Their antient homeftead ex-

tended from the Sayane-mountains as far as the

Angara and the Lena. Perfecuted by the Burssts

and Mongoles, they removed down the Lena to

their prefent rude and inclement diftricts, where

they are found in the government of Irkutlk

on both fides of iliat river quite to the Frozen-

ocean. In the year 1620 they fubmitted to the

ruffian conquerors, and at the middle of the

prefent century they numbered upwards of
'

40,000 bows ; but fmce that time they are con-

fiderably increafed.

8. In addition to all the tartarian nations we

have hitherto mentioned, there are flill confider-

able colonies formed of tartarian tribes in various

parts of the ruffian empire. The unbounded

religious toleration, the pov^erful proteclion and

the prudent policy of the ruffian government,

have long rendered that country a refuge not

only for fuch as are fond" of change, but to aU

in general of the injured and oppreffed among
the neighbouring nations. The tartar nations,

like all the orientals, being more governed by a

roaming difpofition, than the Europeans, fre-

quently expofcd to ill-ufage from the caprice of

their
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their arbitrary lords and the Inroads of their

neighbours, find in Ruffia not only all the bene-

fits of civil fociety in a far higher degree, but alfo

numerous fettlements of their collateral races

domefticated there, with whom they are inti-

mately conneded by language, manners, and

religion. All thefe motives in conjunflion are

fo alluring to the furrounding tartarian nations,

that the numbers of them who migrate annually

to Ruffia may be confidered as a confiderable

fource of population. Befides the fmgle arrivals

which take place with all the tartar ftems in the

empire, incorporate themfelves with them, and

therefore lofe their diftinftions among them,

there are, particularly in Siberia and in the go-

vernments of Ufa, Kazan, and Caucafus, whole

colonies, more or lefs confiderable, of thefe fugi-

tives, who, like the Tepteres mentioned among
the finnilh races, in fome fort form new ftems.

Thus, for example, the fort Nagaibak, on the

Ik, (a river of the Kama,) and many frontier

places of Siberia, Orenburg, and Aftrakhan, con-

tain fuch mingled bodies of Tartars. — Of the

nogaik hordes, even before their entire fubjeftlon,

confiderable items fettled fingly among the

Tartars of Kazan, Ufa, and Orenburg, but

cfpecially among the Bafchkirs. — In Aftrak-

han, Kiiliar, Mofdok, and in general about the

VOL. II. G Terek,
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Terek, are numerous bodies of the caucafean

nations, particularly of fuch as are not under the

ruffian pfotedion. As we fliall fpeak of thefe m
the fequel, we pafs them by at prefent, in order

to caft an eye upon the ftill independent tartar

tribes, of whom confiderable colonies are found

in the ruffian empire. To thefe principally

belong the Bukharians, Chivayans, Tafchken-

tians, Turkoftans, Aralians, Truchmenians, :Mid

Karakalpaks.

The LESSER BuKHARiA lies, as every one

knows, contiguous to the Cafpian and the lake

Aral in the eaft, and is furrounded by Perfia,

the northern India, and feveral petty tartarian

ftates. The capital Bukhara is by the ftrait road

fcarce thirty days journey (about 1500 verfts)

from Orenburg.
— The Bukharians affirm

themfelves to be unmixed defcendants of the

Uzes and the modern Turkomans who fettled

here at the time of the military campaigns in the

weft. Their form of government is monarchi-

cal ; but the khan is elected from the princely

family, his power is limited, and he may be de-

pofed from his dignity, though this cafe feldom

happens.

The ruffian empire has from time immemorial

pofleffed very confiderable colonies of Buk-

harians in Siberia. The tartarian fuburbs or

14 flobodea
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flobodes at Tobolfk, Tara, and Tomfk, are en-

tirely, and thofe of Turinfk and Tiumen, for the

inofl part, inhabited by Bukharians ;
there are

alfo many of them in the neighbourhood of

thofe cities, where they live either in particular

villages or among the Tartars. In the Bafch-

kirey are two bukharian volofts ; and, befides

them a multitude of fmaller fettlements in the

government of Ufa, in Aflrakhan, and other

places. All thefe colonies taken in the aggregate

compofe greatly above 20,000 males. The civil

eftablifhments have moflily arifen from the trading

caravans, and flill continue to receive fome aug-

mentation by the merchants who ftay behind.

The Bukharians in the villages, and thofe dif-

perfed among the Tartars, are almofl all fugitives

who have efcaped from kirghifian bondage.

The Chivayans or Chivinfes, who are like-

wife called Charafians, dwelt fome time ago
about the lower parts of the river Ural. Their

prefent country lies on the eaft fide of the lake

Aral, and borders on Perfia, the lelfer Bukharia,

and other tartarian ftates. The diflance of their

capital, Chiva, from Orenburg, is computed at

only 12 or 15 days journey (6 or 700 verlls).

Their political conftitution is fimilar to that of

the Bukharians. — Turkostant, or Turkeflan,

has long ceafed to be the mod flourifhing and

G 2 powerful
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powerful ftate of thefe regions. It confifls
folely

at prefent of the moderate town of that name,
which was lately fubjecled to the middle kirg-

hifian horde. — Taschkent is a fomewhat

larger ftate, and has a khan of its own, who, as

with the Chivayans, is eledled from the kirg-

hifian princely races, and fometimes acknow-

ledges the patronage of the Kirghifes, and fome-

times the fovereignty of the Soongarians. Both

nations are only diftinguiflied from the Bukha-

rians and Chivinfes by their greater poverty.

The colonies, in the ruflian empire, of thefe

three tribes, are attached either to the Bukharians

or to the other Tartars ;
their number is by no

means great, and they have fettled here either as

merchants or as efcaped kirghifian captives.

The Aralians inhabit the coafts and iflands

of the lake Aral. They are an uft^ekian race,

choofmg its independent khans out of the kirg-

hifian princely family, and not ftronger than

about 5000 bows. They live not in towns, but,

however, in permanent villages, and are in all

refpe£ts very like the Chivinfes. They have no

opportunity for trade
;

therefore they come to

Ruffia on no other occafions than when any of

them are happy enough to efcape from the kirg-

hifian flavery. In fuch cafes they fettle in the

firlt tartarian colony they come to.

The
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The parent-ftock of the Truchmenians, or

the antient Turkomans, who are called by the

Ruffians terekmenian tartars, ftill nomadife on

the eadern coafts of the Cafplan, where then- ter-

ritory extends as far as the lake Aral and Perfia.

The Truchmenians, of whom we are now to

fpeak, poffefs on the weftern fide of the Cafpian

that part of the caucafean mountains which

ftretches from that fea as far as the province

Kakhetty of the georgian (late. The generality

of the diflri6ls have their own common princes ;

others form particular ftates, and fome are under

foreign fovereignty.

In the former half of the prefent century a

part of thefe hordes fell under the yoke of the

torgotan prince Ayuka, and on that occafion

many truchmenian nunilies withdrew to the Tar-

tars of Orenburg, Ufa, and Aftrakhan. In the

year 17705 when the before-mentioned flight of

the Kalmuks enfued, the rem^ainder of thefe

people, who had till then be under the dominion

of the Kalmuks, fet themfelves at liberty, and at

prefent nomadife as free fubjecls of the ruffian

empire, about the mouth of the Kuma. Their

number is continually increafmg by new comers,

who efcape from the Kirghifes, and are found

though fmgly among the Tartars of Orenburg

and Ufa, yet to no fmall amount.

G 3 The
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The Karakalpaks, laftly, call themfelves

Kara-Kiptfchak, and inhabit the diflrids on the

Syr Darya, a confiderable river fpringing from

the lake Aral. They divide themfelves according

to their pofition, into the upper and the nether

horde. — Previous to the origin of the kazanian

khanate they removed to the Volga ; where,

prefled by the Nogays, they marched like the

Chivinfes, not as other nations did, to the weft,

but back towards the eaft, into their prefent

feats. About the year 1742 the nether horde,

then confifting of 30,000 kibitkas, implored the

ruffian prote(^tion ;
but the Kirghifes, againft

whom they were defirous of fecuring themfelves,

took fuch fanguinary vengeance, that the greater

part of them were exterminated, and the reft

were obliged to return to the upper horde. As

they but feldom have the courage to flee from

the kirghifian captivity, their^ number in Ruffia

is but fmall,

The great fimilarity between the Bukharians,

Chivinfians, Turkoftanians, and Tafchkentians,

affords room to fuppofe with fome probability,

that thefe nations have all had the farne origin,

and even they themfelves affirm that they are

detached ftems of the Turkoftanians. The Ara-

lians and the Truchmenians differ in many rcr

fpeds, and the Karakalpaks in ftill more, from

them.
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tliem, and appear to have always been diftinfl

hordes*

9. In conclufion to this enumeration of tarta-

rian nations come the tribes of mount Cau-

casus. From the emigrations occafioned by
the military expeditions of the Mongoles and

Tartars, the caucafean mountains, owing to

their flrong, frequently inacceffible formation,

together with the
fertility of their foil, have pre-

ferved not only very many remains of their ex-

pelled and fugitive inhabitants, but even fo many
colonies of the conquerors, that no other part of

the earthly globe, of the fame dimenfions, holds

fuch a variety of nations. As the vidlorious

Tartars, who as it were fwallowed up the

refiduary tribes, and habituated them by degrees
to their mode of life, their manners, and their

faith, have alfo confounded thefe nations and

corrupted their languages ; accordingly, from

the difficulty of reducing them to their primitive

flocks, they are ufually all comprifed, the

Georgians excepted, under the denomination of

Mountain-Tartars. Several of thefe tribes

are properly ruffian fubjeds ; others are vaflais,

and others again are protefled by Perfia and the

Porte, or have hitherto maintained their inde-

pendence. As thefe relations are occafionally

changed according to circumftances, thofe who
G 4 cannot
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cannot properly be clafled among the inhabitants

of the ruffian empire (hould not be entirely paflfed

over
; yet we will principally notice only thofe

nations who inhabit the northern half of

Caucafus.

We here find, befides the Nogayans and

Truchmenians, which have already been pro-

nounced to be genuine Tartars, three particu-

larly numerous and nearly related tribes com-

pofmg the ground-work of mofl of the cauca-

fean nations: Tscherkassians, Avchasi-

ANs, and ZicHiANs. — In the term Tscher-

kassians are frequently comprifed not only the

two other ftems juft mentioned, but even feveral

petty tribes of Caucafus, as the Tfchetfchengi-

ans, the Kiftians, &c. The people properly

bearing this name inhabit that part of Caucafus

which is called the great and the litde Kabardia,

the iflands of the lower Kuban, and the fouth-

ern bank of that river. They denominate them-

felves Adige, that is, illanders ; by the Ruffians

they are called Tfcherkeffi, and by the reft of

Europe Circaffians.

This nation is formed of the relics of the

mingled fwarm ufually comprehended under the

appellation Alanians, and who, as we have be-

fore feen *, fettled on the northern fide of Cau-

* See the hiflory of the kubanian Nogays.
cafus
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cafus foon after the Yazamates. The Tfcher-

kaflians, or races collaterally related to them,

as, for example, the Zichians and Avchafians,

gradually took poffeffion of the fouthern regions

adjacent to the Kuban. During the empire of

the Chazares, the byzantine emperors appear to

have exercifed or at lead to have poftulated a

fort of paramount fupremacy over this nation,

becaufe the Zichians were reckoned among
their provinces. When the Ruffians erefted a

flate upon the Ifland and in the city of Taman,,

(Tmutarakhan,) the Zichians were tributary to

them. But after the Komanes or Polovtzes had

conquered the north-eaftern part of the Kuban,

they put the tfcherkaffian ftems in poffeffion of

the fouthern and weftern, and extended them-

felves afterwards continually farther and farther

to the north. The Zichians in the Kuban

bravely maintained their freedom againfi: the at-

tacks of the Mongoles or Tartars, but were at

length in 1277 compelled to yield to the vidori-

ous arms of Mangu-Timur and Nogay. Yet

the fubjeclion of the Zichians and the other

Tfcherkaffians was by no means confirmed, and

they remained truly independent in the upper

regions of the mountains. They were even at

that period flill in poffeffion of the whole eaflern

coafl of the fea of Azof, as far as the Don.

They
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They made themfelves mafters of the city of

Kertfch in the Krimea, made frequent incur-

fions into that peninfula and into other european

countries, formed the bafis of the then rifmg

caucafean tribes and founded in iEgypt a fa-

mous dynafly. At the end of the fourteenth

century the Zichians fufTered much by the fu-

rious victories of the great Timur, who deftroy-

ed. their habitations and particularly the city

Kuban : they recovered, however, from thefe

difallers, and afterwards afferted their liberty

with energy and effeft againfl the Ottomans,

who, though they captured the cities and for-

trefl'es of Taman, Temryuk, and Atfchuk, were

unable to fubdue the Tfcherkalfians. In the

middle of the fixteenth century tzar Ivan II. re-

duced the Tfcherkaliians to his dominion, yet

only for a ftiort period ; the kubanian Tfcher-

kaflians, on the other hand, maintained them-

felves as well on the Don as on the Kuban,

There they formed, in conjundion with the Ruf-

fians, the ftate of the Don-kozaks j where they

retained poifeflioiTL
of all the iflands of the lower

Kuban, the whole of its fouthern banks and the

regions contiguous to the Euxine. Thefe fouth-

ern people, however, were prefently (in the fe»

'
venteenth century) compelled to acknowledge the

paxamount lordfhip of tlie krimean khan, al-

though
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though they were governed by beys of their

own nation. The tribute which they paid to

the khan confifted chiefly in beautiful youths

and virgins for the fupply of his harem. At

the commencement of the prefent century the

Tfcherkaflians revoked againft this humihating

tribute, and put themfelves under the protedion

of the Porte, without, however, becoming fub*.

je£t or tributary to it. About the middle of

this century, 29 tfcherkaflian items, according

to PeylTonel's account, were under the krimean

khan, who could eafily bring into the field

1 00,000 men. But the leafl of thefe flems were

really his fubjefts ;
the fouth-eaftern lived al-

mofl in an entire independence, or acknow-

ledged only with refervation the fovereignty of

the Krim. At the peace of 1774 fome other

diftrids of the Tfcherkaflians were ceded to the

khan
;
but on the feizure of the Kuban in the

year 1783 the fl:ems of this people in fub-

jeftion to the krimean khan fell to the ruflian

empire.

Concerning the prefent fl;ate and the popula-
tion of the ruffian Tfcherkaffians but little can

be authentically afcertained, as hitherto no enu-

meration has been infl:ituted in thofe parts. All

the diftridls and fl:ems in the Kuban are pro-

perly
ruflian fubjedls, inhabiting the iflands of

the
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the lower Kuban, the whole fouthern fhore of"

that river up to its fource, and the regions bor-

dering on the Euxine as far as Avchafia ; con-

fcqucntly by the political geography of the ruf-

fian empire, the circle of Phanagoria of the pro-

vince of Taurida and the dwellings of the Ko-

zaks of the Euxine. — The TfcherkafTians in

both the great and the little Kabardia are rec-

koned only among the vaffals of RulTia. The

fovereigns of that empire ftyle themfelves, fmce

the conquefl of the upper Kabarda by ivan II.

lord of the kabardinian countries of the Tfcher-

kailians and mountain-princes. This is not an

empty title, for notwithftanding that this con-

quefl was afterwards loft, yet the princes of the

great and little Kabardey, feveral times between

the years 1740 and 1750, took the oath of

fealty to Ruffia.

The AvcHASEs, who are likewife called

Abafes or Abafges, dwell on the fouthern fide of

the Kuban and on the eaflern coafts of the

Euxine. The proper Avchafia or Abafa is un-

der the ottoman fupremacy, having a prince

who refides at Anakopia. The weflern races of

the Avchafians acknowledge the paramount fo-

vereignty of the krimean khan
;
and it is thefe

who at prefent belong to the rufiian Kuban.

They raoftly live about the river Laba.

The
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The ZicHiANs or Tfchekians, who are called

by the Ruffians Yafi, are the principal inhabit-

ants of the ifle of Taman. They formerly paid

a fmall tribute to the krimean khan, in all other

refpeds are governed by their own beys. The

iile Atfchuk or Atfchuyef is likewife inhabited

by Zichians. — Thefe two tribes, which, pro-

perly fpeaking, are only one collateral branch

of the Tfcherkaffians, have belonged to the ruf-

fian empire, as inhabitants of the Kuban, fince

the year 1783.

The following tribes are as yet only vaflals to

Ruffia. The Kumyks : they inhabit the plain

bordering on the rivers Sunflia and Terek, and

in their territory are the famous hot-baths of

Kifliar. — The Tscheschengians or Mik-

fcheffians, in the eaftern part of the great Ka-

bardia, a nation that in time of war can raife

5000 horfemen. — The Kistenzians, in the

little Kabardia, who are about equal in force to

the lad-mentioned. — The Ossetinzians, or

Oifes, probably fprung from the antient Uzes or

Polovtzes, in the middle part of the caucafean

mountains. They confift of feveral fmall flems

who are either governed by Myrzas, or live un-

der one common prince, who is a vaffal of the

ruffian empire.
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Of the reft of the caucafean tribes, who are

in little or no connexion with Ruflia, the fol-

lowin-x are the moft remarkable t the Lesghi-

ANs, who inhabit the province of Lefghiftan in

fhe eaftern Caucafus, between Kakhetty and

Dagheftan. They are divided into 27 ftems,

and are totally independent.
— The Tavlint-

ziANs, in the fummits of the mountains, confift

of feveral petty tribes, and acknowledge the

protedion of Perfia. — The Ambarlinians,
in the vallies formed by the mountains of Ghi-

lan, who often change their patron-fovereign,

and are at prefent under the perfian monarch,

&c.

Laftly, the Georgians or Grufmians demand

our notice here, not as Tartars, as they have

kept themfelves from all commixture with that

nation, but as the moft numerous and powerful

body of the mountaineers of Caucafus, which 13

now for the greateft part fubjecl to the ruffian

protecting authority.

The whole country which goes under the de-

nomination of Georgia or Grufmia, is divided

into two confiderable chriftian ftates. One con-

fifts of the kingdom of Immeretia, and the

principalities of Mingrelia and Guriel, and is

now governed by a common prince who bears

the
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the title of tzar. Each of thefe countries had for-

merly its own ruler, all acknowledging the fu-

premacy of the grand fultan
;

till tzar Solomon,

united them under his authority and freed them

from the paramount Ottomans. — The fecond

georgian flate confiits of the principalities of

Karduelia (Kartalinia) and Kakhetty, which

have long been governed by chriftian princes, in

fubmiffion to the perfian empire, but fmce the

(hock fuftained by the throne of the fophyr,

have rendered themfelves independent. Each of

thefe two provinces formerly compofed a diflinft

flate; but at prefent they are both under the

fole fovereignty of prince Heraclius of the kak-

hettian dynafty. The flate of Karduelia and

Kakhetty borders northv.'ards on the Kabarda,

eaflwards on Dagheflan and Schirvan, fouth-

vvards on the perfian Armenia, and weflwards

on Immeretia. The refidence is Teflis. Tzar

Heraclius, who is celebrated for his bravery and

other great qualities, as well as by the important

part which he afted during the diflurbances

which agitated Perfia after the death of Tamas

Kuli-khan, fubmitted in the year 17S3 to the

ruffian empire, and voluntarily facrificed an in-

dependence which he feemed to have fecured by
his exploits, but the advantages whereof were

richly compenfated by the protection he pro-

cured by this fubmlirion.
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S E C T I O N V.

Mandjhures,

We now proceed to the Mandshure fwarmSj,

compriring only two nations, the Mandshures

or Mandshu, and the Tunguses. Both na-

tions are related by defcent, as appears from

their traditions, their language, and their bodily

ftruclure. The whole fwarm together poffeiTes

extenfive countries and defer ts in eaflern Siberia

and in the northern Mongolia ;
the Mandflru

are even flill very powerful, as one of their

princely famihes is in hereditary poffelTion of

the throne of China. Since this people can no

longer be confidered as inhabitants of RuiTia,

without pretending to dive into their antient

hiftory, we will only touch upon thofe of its

tranfaclions and events which in fome degree

concern its relations to the ruffian empire.

Ere the Ruffians entered Siberia, the Mahd-

fliu were in pofTcffion of all Dauria or the eaflern

Siberia from the Baikal quite to the mongolian

mountains, together with the regions adjacent

to the Amoor and its collateral rivers. They

were at that time divided into feveral items, of

which the Da-urians inhabited the parts about

the Selenga and the upper Amoor, the Dus-

CHARES dwelt between the Argoon and the

Schilka,
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Schiika, the Atschares about the middle

Amoor, and the Ghiliaks at the mouth of the

Amoor on the coafls of the eaflern ocean. —
The daurian Mandfhu, not waiting for the ar-

rival of the Ruffians in their territories, retreat-

ed to the Amoor and into the empire of China.

At the firll ruffian expedition about the middle

of the feventeenth century, the Daurians and

Dutfchares were fubjedls of the chinefe emperor,

who, as a native Mandfhu, aided their
flight,

and afforded them prote6tion. The Ghiliaks

and Atfchares fubfifted then in a ftate of inde-

pendence, and accepted the ruffian patronage
without oppofition. Their example was fol-

lowed by confiderable multitudes of the two

other ftems
; but the greater part of them, by

orders from the chinefe government, were trans-

ported from the Amoor, of which the Ruffian's

had made themfelves maflers, farther towards

China. Afterwards, at a peace concluded at

Nertfchinfk, the whole of the Amoor with all

the Mandffiures belonging to Ruffia were ceded

to China
;
and at prefent the mountain-ridge

Stannovoi Khrebet, which ftretches from Dauria

north-eaftward between the rivers Lena and

Amoor to the eaftern ocean, forms the bound-

ary betwixt the two empires. In the frontier-

mountains themfelves, however, are no Mand-

Ihures, but Tungufes, who are partly tributary

VOL. II. H to
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to the Chinefe, partly to Ruffia, or live In com-

plete independence.

The Mandfiiu, particularly the daurian, while

they inhabited the modern Ruflia, were by no

means an unciviliied .people. According to

their written accounts and traditions, they had

a condiiution compofed of nomadic and civil

parts, and adapted to their fituatlon, their mode

of life, and their various' exigencies. They
lived peaceably among themfelves and with their

neighbours, feduloufly attending to agriculture,

graziery, and even to mining. Traces are ftill

feen, about the Bargufm and other rivers, of

their gardens, orchards, and fields artfully laid

out, and watered with artificial water-courfes.

The daurian mine-works on the banks of the

Argoon, ftill famous under the name of the

nertfchinfkian mines, as well as all Dauria, afford,

numerous proofs of the mineral labours of the

antient Daurians.

That the Tunguses originally compofed one

j3eople
with the Mandflm, is apparent not only

from, the refemblance of features, manners, and.

cuftoms, but alfo chiefly from the agreement of

their languages. Indeed in the countries of the

Mandfhu are ruins and other antiquities, which
'

are not met with among the Tungufes, but both

the one and the other confefs that they are not

the works of their anceftors. Confequently, we

are
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3ire to conclude that a nation lived there before

thefe people, who were either driven out by

them, or voluntarily withdrew
;

it is not impro-

bable that thefe monuments were the work of

the Niudfches, during the government of Kin.

The Tungufes call themfelves (Evcees, pro-

bable from the fuppofed founder of their race ;

or, in the manner of moft of the fiberian tribes,

from the word which in their language fignifies

7}ien. They are called Tungufes only by the

Oftiaks of the yeniifey, and the Tartars *. The

extenfive deferts, in which they have now their

nomadizing feats, reach from weft to eaft from

the Yeniifey acrofs the Lena as far as the Amoor

and the Eaftern-ocean. From fouth to north

they keep between about the 53d and 65th de-

gree of north latitude, and accordingly neither

touch upon the foongarian borders or the coafts

of the Frozen-ocean. Being a very accommo-

dating people, they have admitted into thefe

their feats, Ofliaks, Samoyedes, and particu-

larly Yakutans. The diftricls we have men-

tioned lie moftly in the government of Irkutfk ;

* This appellative may perhaps be derived from 'TonyonSy

the title of their princes ;
this name has obtained the fupe-

riority with the Rufliansj and of courfe with the other na*

tions of Europe. The Tungufes are called, by the Mand-

Ihu, Solomi (prote£lors) or Orontfchon (people with rein-

deer).
H 2 fomis
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fome few races, however, of the Tungufes arc

reckoned as belonging to the government of

Tobolfk.

The firfi accounts the Ruffians obtained of

thefe people was from the Ofliaks of the Yenif-

fey ; and fmce the year 1 607 firfl: Kozaks were

fent from Mangafey againft the Tungufes, to

force them to fubmiffion. At that time many

tungufian ftems owned the paramount fupre-

macy of the Burats who had fhortly before been

expelled from Mongolia. On occafion of the

ruffian attacks, the Tungufes difplayed more

courage than the other Siberiaks, and not till

the latter half of the lafl century were they

brought to that imperfed ftate of fubmiffion in

which they are held at prefent.
— By the enu-

meration of the year 1766 they confifted of

1 2,000 males j but befides thefe, diftind: tun-

gufian ftems wander among the fiberian nations,

who together amount to about 1700 yourts or

families. Though It is one of the moft nume-

rous nations of Siberia, yet, by reafon of their

roaming way of life, but few ftems of them can

be accurately regiftered.
-— The Tungufes, who

nomadize about the coafts of the Eaftern-ocean,

are known under the name of Lamutes. Of

thefe, in the aforefaid year, only about 400 men

were inrolled to the payment of tribute.
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SECTION VI.

Natmis of uncertain Origin.

Besides the feveral nations we have named,

who can be traced back to fome certain primitive

flock, there moreover dwell in the ruffian empire

Ibme NATIONS whose origin is utterly

UNCERTAIN, and who feem to ftand in no re-

lation with the branches that are known. All

thefe, from particular refemblances, and from

the geographical fituation of their homefteads,

may be reduced to two claifes, one comprifmg

the SAMOYEDiAN, and the other the eastern-

SIBERIAN NATIONS.

T. The hiftory and the origin of the Samo-

YEDEs is not much more known even among the

people themfelves, than by the Ruffians and the

reft of Europe. Leading a nomadic life in bleak

and favage deferts, without the arts of writing and

chronology, they endeavour to fave from ob-

livion the memory of their tranfaiftlons and heros

only by fongs, which, perhaps with fome truth

for
^
their foundation, are embellifhed with fo

many fabulous additions, that even this mode of

tradition affords us no means of becoming ac-

quainted with their antient ftate. When the

H 3 - vi(ftorious
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vidorious Ruffians, in the progrefs of their con-

quefts, came up to this people, they found them

already out of their paternal, probably more

fouthern, feats, of which they had much earlier

been deprived by the Tartars, and no where in

their pecuhar condition; a great part of them hav-

ing feparated, on their flight, from their correla-

tive ftems. Far from adequately difcriminating

thefe nations and (lems, the very names of them

are either confounded or disfigured, or arbitra-

rily
invented ; and, even fmce their fubjeftion,

little or nothing has happened that might tend

to the elucidation of thefe accidental perplexities.

The cold and tracklefs wilds of the famoyede

nations have never yet been trod by the foot of

any inquifitive traveller
;

the collectors of the

tribute and furveyors, from whom we might ex-

pert fome fort of informatiop, have naturally

piore in view their proper bufmefs and the ad-

vantages of traffic, than the collecting of hiftori-

cal accounts ; and out of their territory indivi-.

duals from thefe tribes are very feldom feen. —
In fpite of all thefe obflacles, the ftriking har-

mony of languages, as well as the great fimi-

larity
in mode of life and bodily formation,

evince the near relationffiip of the ftems and

nations which we now with reafon clafs under

the denomination of Samoyede,

The
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The prefent home of the proper Samoyedes

are the coafts of the Frozen-ocean, from about

the 65th deg. of north lat. quite to the fea-fhore.

Nova Zemha mdeed is not inhabited by them,

but eaflward acrofs the Yeniifey exter.d the

coafls on which they fwarm up to the 75th deg.

of latitude. In thefe regions, the coldeft, rudeft,

and mofl: defolate of all the earth, dwell the

Samoyedes, folitary indeed and fcattered, from,

the White-fea to the other fide of the Yeniifey,

and almoft up to the Lena,- therefore both in

Europe and in Siberia. They call themfelves

Nenetfch, perfons, or Chofovo men. The origin

of their ufual appellative is uncertain.

Thofe on the weftern fide of the Ural, or the

EUROPEAN Samoyedes, were tributary to Ruffia

fo long ago as the year 1525, confequently long

before the reduction of their fiberian relatives.

The regions here over which they flray are

about and between the rivers Meien and Pet-

fchora, therefore in the governments of Arch-

angel and Vologda, where they live independ-

ently, in a ftate of feparation from other nations.

— The SIBERIAN Samoyedes, on the eaftern

fide of the uralian mountains, are in the govern-?^

ment of Tobolik, along the coafls of the ftraights

of Vaigat, about the exit of the Oby, between

H 4 the
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the Oby and the Yenifley, and in the parts con-

tiguous to the lower Lena. Colledively they are

more numerous than the Oftiaks, but like them

only fmgly and difperfed in the prodigious trafts

of country occupied in common by them.

Among the nations that apparently ftand in

various degrees of affinity with the Samoyedes,

are two kinds of Ostiaks. Of the origin and

import of this name an account has been already

given under a former head *
; where we likewife

faw, that under this denomination three tribes

were comprehended, namely : the Oftiaks of the

Oby, of the Narym, and of the YenifTey. The

firft of thefe manifeftly belong to the finnilh hive;

not entirely with the like convidion, we arrange

the two lad among the Samoyedes. — The

NARYM Ostiaks, who are alfo called Morafes,

are about the upper parts of the Surgut, in the

diftrids of the Oby quite to the Narym, and

about the mouths of the rivers Ket and Tom. —
The YENissEY Ostiaks, though they refemble

the two other nations of that name in appellation

and mode of life, but fpeak a language fo en-

tirely different from that of the Oftiaks, as well

as from all the fiberian tongues, that they might

* Seethe article Finns, vol. i. feft. 2.

be
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be rather taken for races of a particular nation,

though not the fmalleft indications of their origin

has been hitherto difcovered *. Thefe dwell

about the inferior Yenifley, near and between

the Samoyedes. When the Ruffians, in the

lafl century, had extended their conquefts hither,

thefe Oftiaks not only immediately fubmitted, but

alfo affifted the Ruffians to fubdue the neigh-

bouring nations. In proportion to the dimen-

fions of the ground they occupy, they are not

numerous.

The following petty tribes, on account of their

fimilarity In features, manner of life, and lan-

guage, are with great judice claffed with the

Samoyedes : the Koibals, on the Yeniffi^y ; the

SoYOTES and Mutores, both in the fayane

mountains ; the Tubinzes, on the left fhore of

the Yenifley ; the Kamatschintzes or Kai-

mafches, round the fource of the rivers Kana

and Mana ; the Yuralls or Yurakes, between

the Oby and the Yenifl^ey ; the Karagasses,

*
Among the Tartars of KrafnoyarfI<, the Afanes, or

Ofianes, the Chotovtzes, and Schatka, the Arintzes fpcak
this language, though in different dialefts. They therefore

are not Tartars, becaufe they have intercourfe with the

Tartars, and, though following the fame mode of life, have

another language ; probably they are a mingled remainder

of the yenifley Olliaks.

in
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in the udinfl;oi circle, and a few ftill more incon-

liderable remnants of nations.

2. The nations which we comprehend un^

der the general head of eastern-siberian

NATIONS are the Yukaghires, the Kamptfcha-

dales, the Koriaks, the Tfchuktfches, and the

inhabitants of the north-eaftern fiberian-american

Archipelago, the Kurillians, and the Aleutans.

Of thefe feveral people, the Yukaghires have a

certain refemblance with the Yakutes, the Tfchuk-

tfches with the northern Illanders, the Kamtfcha-

dales with fome of the Kurillians, and the

Koriaks form as it were the connecting link

between the Tfchuktfches and the Kamtfchadales.

Yet, after all, the variations of thefe nations are

flill greater than their points of refemblance ;

therefore, till we have more accurate hiftorical

accounts, which are here entirely wanting, and

of obtaining which fcarcely any hope can be en-

tertained, they cannot be reduced to any com-

mon origin. For which reafon we are only able

here to rank them according to their geographi-

cal fituation, and not by their fuppofed affinity.

The north-eaflernmofl part of the terra firma

of Siberia was known to the Ruffians in the lat-

ter halfof the feventeenth century : the conqueft

of it, however, proceeded but flowly, from the

innumerable obflacles they had to encoimter.

Till
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Till the year 1690 nothing was known of Kamt-

fchatka, except what was told in vague reports :

the pofleffion of this'^ country was entered upon

in 1696. The Kurilly iflands were difcovered in

17 10. In the year 1727 the maritime expe-

ditions were begim under the command of captain

Behring, which continued till the year 1741,

and by which the north-eaftern coafts of Siberia,

the inland fea between Liberia and America, and

even that continent, in part newly difcovered,

and partly accurately explored and afcertained.

Thefe countries and iflands were afterwards

vifited by rulTian hunters * and merchants, and

by degrees made tributary. Tfchukfchi-nofs,

or the promontory of Tfchuktfchi, and in gene-

ral the region adjacent to the Anadyr, were earlier

known than Kamtfchatka, having been conquered
in 1738. But, it being extremely difficult to re-

tain the favage inhabitants of thefe wild and

dreary regions in obedience, they have been

abandoned from time to time to their inde-

pendence.

The obftacles and difficulties arifmg from the

great diftance, the pathlefs regions and the rude-

nefs of the inhabitants, have hitherto rendered a

more particular knowledge of thefe nations nearly

* Promulfchlenniki.

unattain-
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unattainable. All that we know of them con-

fifts in fome broken accounts colle£ted and pub-

lifhed either by paffing mariners, or by unlet-

tered hunters and merchants. Befides, but little

information is to be expeded of the origin and

tranfadions of tribes v/ho live without writing,

and perhaps even without traditions.

The YuKAGHiREs occupy the northernmoil

parts of the territory of the Yakutes bordering

on the Frozen-ocean, from the Yama to the

Kolyma. They were known to the ruffian con-

querors as early as the Yakutes, but, owing to

their wild and impaffable deferts, could not be

completely brought to fubjedion till the year

1639. They had never feen a horfe, which

neverthelefs were found among the Yakutes, and

therefore appear to have been for a great length

of time confined to their cold, fenny, and moun-

tainous diflridls. The whole people, at the

revifion before the laft, paid taxes only for about

1 000 heads
j
but it was fo eafy for them in their

deferts to evade the payment, that their entire

population may be computed at a much higher

number.

The dreary, rocky, unfruitful mountain-ridges,

which form the peninfula of Kamtfchatka, have

always in all probability, had their peculiar inha-

bitants :
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bitants : namely, the Koriaks in the northern

partoppofite the continent, and the Kamtscha-
DALES on the fouthern parts of the peninfula.

Thefe latter call themfelves Itelmans, that is,

inhabitants. The country has its name from the

river Kamtfchatka, which again was fo called,

it feems, from fome brave warrior named Kon-

fata. The origin and the fates and fortunes of

the Kamtfchadales are utterly unknown. By
their language, mode of life, and bodily for-

mation, they may be taken to be a diftind

people, related with fome neighbouring iflanders.

Their number, according to the enumeration of

1760, amounts to about 3000 males; but it

may be admitted to be really three or four times

larger.

The KoRiAKs probably have their name from

the word Kora, which in their language fignifies

a rein-deer. They dwell about the northern

part of the Penlhinil^oi-gulf and in the north of

Kamtfchatka, near and among the Kamtfchadales,

Tungufes, Lamutes, and Tfchuktfches. The

circumftance that they do not appear in the

hiftory of their fouthern neighbours, and flill

more the great likenefs they bear to many
iflanders of the Eailern-ocean, and even with

the neareft Americans beyond the flraights, gives

room to fuppofe that they, and for the fame

reafons the Tfchuktfches, are the primitive pof-

3 fefibrs
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feflbrs of thefe coafts, who either came over from

the continent of America, or were divided by
the probable infraftion of the fea, and the con-

fequent feparation of the two quarters of the

world. In numbers the Koriaks are about equal

to the Kamtfchadales.

The TscHUKTscHES occupy the north-eaftern

point of Siberia towards the Frozen-ocean and the

Eaftern-ocean, which is called the Tfchuktfchy-

cape, and have in all refpeds fo much fmiilarity

with the Koriaks, that one might eafily be tempted

to take the two nations for relational Hems.

They may be computed at 4000 bows.

The KuRiLLiANS are the inhabitants of the

iilands, named after them, in the Eaftern-ocean.

They bear not all the fame appellation, and like-

wife differ much in language and manner of life
;

fome verging more upon the Japanefe, and others

on the Kamtfchadales. In the year 1766 all the

inhabitants of thefe iflands tributary to the ruffian

empire were regiftered at 262 heads.

The Aleutans, laftly, inhabit the chain of

iflands denominated from them, extending from

Kamtfchatka north-eaftwards to the continent of

America. In proportion to the dimenfions of

their iflands they are tolerably numerous, and at

prefent are moftly fubjeit to the tribute.
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SECTION VII.

D'lfperfed Bands of European and Afiatic Nations.

The lafl Sedion of this claffification comprlfes

the feveral bodies of European and Asiatic

NATIONS DISPERSED IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE

EMPIRE. The number of them all together is

indeed very confiderable
j
but each diftind: na-

tion is not fufficiently numerous for behig here

allowed a feparate place. Befides, the majority

of them are only emigrated colonies from larger

nations, who have voluntarily fettled on a variety

of occafions and in different ways in the feveral

provinces of the ruffian empire.
' We here pafs

over at once the colonies before-named, as

enough has been faid concerning them.

Of all the european nations that fall under

this head, none is more numerous than the

German. In the governments of Riga, Reval,

and Courland, they form the mod confiderable

though not the mofi: numerous part of the inha-

bitants. The nobility in thefe provinces confift

. moflly of the defcendants of the teutonic loiights,

who, at the commencement of the thirteenth

century, conquered thefe countries for them-

felves
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felves and the church, and made the natives

their flaves. Even the burghers and free people,

or the greater part of the townfmen, are Ger-

mans, who have gradually, fmce the difcovery

of Livonia reforted thither and fettled. Their

number is very confiderable, and though it be

greatly exceeded by that of the proper natives,

the Lettes and the Efthonians, yet the german

language may be confidered as predominant in

thofe governments. According to a probable

calculation, founded on the laft enumeration,

the Germans refiding in the government of Riga

amount to 30,000, and thofe in that of Reval to

1 5,000 ;
in Courland they are probably ftill

more numerous. Both in Mofco and in St.

Peteriburg they live by thoufands ;
in the latter

alone they are known to be upwards of 17,000.

Even in the government of that city, as well as

in that of Vyborg, they form no inconfiderable

part of the nobility and citizens. As colonifls,

properly fo called, or countrymen, many thou-

fand german families came in 1763 into the go-

vernments of St. Peteriburg, Saratof, Voronetch,

and Tfchernigof, as fettlers, the number of

whom fmce the year 1783 is much increafed by
new fettlements in the government of Ekatarino-

flaf, and in the province of Taurida. All thefe

and the multitude of fuch as live Separately

about
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about the empire, taken together, may probably
far exceed 100,000.

Of the other european nations, there are only

detached colonies, efpecially in the large towns.

In the governments of Vyborg and Reval, and o^i.

fome of the iflands of the Baltic, a number of the

inhabitants are Swedes, though not to a con-

fiderable amount. The iflands Vorms and

Rugen in the Baltic are partly inhabited by
Danes. Thefe, however, as well as people
from the other european nations, are moft nu-

merous in Mofco and St. Peterlburg, and in

fome of the great towns of the empire. In moft

of the fea-ports are Englishmen, who, how-

ever, feldom fix there, but as foon as their

affairs will permit, return to their native country,
French are difperfed in confiderable num-

bers over the whole empire ; the plan lately de-

vifed for
eftablifhing a colony of emigrants in the

fouthern governments, has not hitherto been put
into execution. Befides the Italians we meet

with in the capital towns, there are alfo in the

province of Taurida fome remains of that people,
the defcendants of thofe who fettled there during
the period that the Genoefe were in pofTefTion of

the peninfula.

Greeks are in Little-Ruffia, at Nefhin, in the

government of Tfchernigof, in that of Ekatari-

voi,, II. I
noflaf,
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noflaf, and In Taurida, where they form in feme

meafure refpcctable colonies. Their number in

the Krimea was formerly very confiderable ; but

jn the year 1778 the inhabitants of the Krimea,

;Vvho were of the greek religion, applied by a

refcript fubfcribed by the metropolitans of Gothia

and Keft'a to the emprefs, requefting to be ad-

mitted as fubjefts of the ruffian empire, which

was granted by a manifefto in the year 1779.

The emprefs defrayed the expences of their tranf-

port from the Krim, and affigned to them a

confiderable tracl of country bordering on the

Solonoya and the fea of Azof : the merchants,

Jiowever, and the trading part of the colony

were fent to the newly-ereded towns of Ekatari-

noflaf and Mariupol. After the Ruffians had

taken poiTeffion of the Krim, the Greeks for the

moft part went thither again.
— In the govern-

ment of Ekatarinoilaf are alfo Albanians,

Moldavian?, Valakhians, and Arnauts,

though in no great numbers.

The OTTOMAN Turks, who, either by the

fortune of war, or by the capture of particular

cities and provinces, are become fubjefts of the

jruffian empire, have for the greater part difperfed;

they no where form what may be properly called

colonies, yet they are found together in fmall

numbers at Orenburg, in the fon;ner Otchakof-

fteppe.
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fteppe, and in other places.
*— In the diftrids

of Aftrakhan and Orenburg are found many
Persians

;
alfo on the Kama there is a colony

of Perfians and Arabs. — The Armenians
are

particularly numerous in the towns of Oren-

burg, Kiiliar, Mofdok, St. Peterfburg, and

Mofco
; but efpecially in the governments of

Caucafus and Ekatarinoilaf, where they compofe
a colony confiding of fome thoufands. The
town Nachitfchevan, on the Don, is almofl en-

tirely inhabited by them. They were formerly,

next to the Tartars, the mofl: numerous in the

Krim J but a great part of them in the year 1779
withdrew with the krimean Greeks into Ruffia.

— In Aftrakhan and Kiiliar are likewife fettle-

ments of Indians, who partly originate from

Hindoftan, and partly from the province of

Multan.

To conclude
; there are in RufTia very conlider-

able colonies of the two wandering nations, who

are every where at home, and have no where any

country, namely Jews and Gypfies. The Jev/s

are in great numbers throughout the polifh pro-

vinces which now belong to the ruffian empire j

and they are feen in pretty ftrong bodies on

the borders of the neighbouring governments :

whereas in the reft of Ruffia they are found very

fparingly, and in moft parts not at all. Taurida,

I 2 how-
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however, is an exception to this, where they

are partly fixed as antlent inhabitants. At the

time when the Chazares were mafters of the

Krimea, even fome of their fovereigns, accord-

ing to their traditions, profeffed the religion of

Mofes. — The Gypsies are particularly in the

provinces of both Great and Little Ruffia, where

they ftroll about in large companies.

From this contra^ed view, in which fome

few other petty tribes are entirely overlooked, it

appears that the inhabitants of the ruflian em-

pire form at leaft eighty distinct nations, as

well in their lineage as in their manners and their

language effentially different from each other *.

•— To fee fo extraordinary a multitude of na-

tions and tribes united in one body-politic is

certainly a curious phasnomenon, of which we

ihould look in vain for another example in the

hiftory of the world. This mingled ntafs of

people, fo extremely numerous, prefents a fpec-

tacle which muft be highly interefting to every

refleding obferver. Its phyfical, civil, and morai

* In this enumeration, the collateral branches of the

Ruffians, Kalmuks, and Tartars, as well as the relative

tribes of the Ofliaks of the Yenifley, are not included.

Hate
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Hate forms a grand and inflrudive pi6lurej iii

which are feen all the modifications whereof this

ftate, by the moft various caufes and operations,

is fufceptible : a commentary on the hiflory of

mankind, illuftrative of the gradual develope-

ment of civilization by the moft lively and

ftriking example.
— On the whole fcale of

human nature, from the rude and brutal condi^-

tion to the fummit of fenfible and intelledual

refinement, there is fcarcely a remarkable tran-

fition which may not be matched from the fore-

going hd. Here are feen nations of hunters

and FISHERS, roaming about their forefts, with-

out permanent habitations, defying all dangers

and indiiferent to the accommodations of life,

who have fcarcely any notion of property, who
feed upon raw flefh and unprepared fruits, and

wrap themfelves in the {kins of the beafts with

which they contend for their exiflence, and by
which they preferve their lives. — Near to

thefe we find pastoral nations, obtaining their

nourifhment, their clothing, and even a fort of

affluence folely from their flocks and herds ;

living with them in moveable tents on everlaft-

ing perambulations, and pafllng their days in a

patriarchal fimplicity of manners, generally with-

out the art of writing, and without the know-

iedge and ufe of money. — Again we behold

1 3 nations,
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nations, who devote themfelves to the labours of

AGRICULTURE, carrying on their various occu-

pations, one while incomplete and directed to

fingle objefts, at another on a general fcale and

with ingenuity and induftry. We obfprve the

progrefs of culture, in regions where the virgin

earth, the firft time for thoufands of years,

opens her bofom to the ftrange hand of the

countryman ; and, where inftead of temporary

huts of felt, houfes and villages arife to our

view. — With .equal furprife we fee villages

changed into towns, and houfes into palaces,

where productive industry has erefted her

manufaftories, and where diligence colleds the

produdls of the diftant parts of the world for

traffic.

As all the gradations of living are found

among the inhabitants of the ruffian empire, fo

we fee aifo examples of all the modifications of

CIVIL constitution. Among the Tfchuk-

tfches and the inhabitants of the Eaftern-ifles we

fcarcely find an idea of focial connection
j among

other nations in the eaft of Siberia we perceive

among the Laplanders, in the family-govern-

MENT of fathers and elders, the firfi: rude

Sketch of monarchy ; but far more confiderable

is the number of thofe who divide themfelves

ipto 5TE^JS and hordes, which are again parted

intQ
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into races. A pure democracy is difcernible

in the generality of the branches of Kozaks ;

while the Kalmuks and Kirghifes have a mixed

REPUBLICAN MONARCHY. Not lefs numerous :

are the corruptions of thefe feveral forms of

government, which all at lad diflblve into the

elements of unlimited monarchy. — Some
"

nations have a family-nobility hereditary in

their offspring ;
while others have only a per-

sonal-nobility, founded on the refpedability

of age, on the influence of wealth, or on the

brilliancy of perfonal talents. -^ Of all the mo-

difications of civil conflitution none is perhaps fo
'

fmgular as the military democracy of the Ko-

daks, the effence and aim cf which is war, and

even of which we have been v/itneffes of a cor-
'

ruption, in its denying the other half of the*

human race all civil and domeflic community.
Not lefs edifying and diverfified is the view

of the religious ideas and form's of wor--

SHIP which thefe nations have adopted for the

fervice and the honour of the Supreme Being.
•

We find in the ruffian empire not only the-

generality of the known parties and fe6ts of the'

CHRISTIAN faith^ but the Jewish, the moham--

medan, the lama, and the schamane reli^"

gions have here their numerous votaries. —
From the mofl monflrous polytheism to the:

14 total
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total unacquaintance with any idea of a fupremQ

intelligence, there are innumerable turnings in

which the human intelleft may ftray, and the

religious opinions of the favage and half-favage

tribes of the ruffian empire prefent us with no

inconfiderable a fupplement to the
biftory of

thefe aberrations.

Great as the difference is between the modes

of life, conftitutions, and religions of the inha-

bitants of the ruffian empire, fo motley and va-

rious is alfo the pifture of their physical con-

dition, their manners, customs, drespes,

DWELLINGS, utensils, and WEAPONS, What

a contraft between the flat, broad, beardlefs phy-

fiognomy and the yellow figure-painted Ikin of

the eafl-fiberian nations, and between the euro-

j^an form and complexion of the genuine ruf-

fian flems ! What a diftance from the earth-

holes of the Samoyedes to the palaces of the

refidence, from the needle-work of filhrbones

and fmews to the weaving of tapeflry, from the

fling and the arrow to ^he fire-arrtis of the mo-

dern art of war in Europe !
— If the view of

fuch a great and linking diverfity in all the conr

cems of mankind, and in all the difplays of

their activity afford inftruftive and entertaining

matter for refledtion, our aftonifhment is not lefs

excited by the confideration, that this prodigi-

5 ous
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ous mafs of people can be kept in the moft un-

conditional fubmiflion to the unlimited will of

one ruler, and the confluence of all forms

of government, however great their diverfity,

maintained in the general form of one ftate.

The key to this lingular phsenomenon is to be

drawn from the political and religious toleration,

which marks the fpirit of the ruffian monarchy.
In no ftate of the world is there a completer

uniformity and unity of adminiftration, but no

where is the-phyfical and moral variety greater

than here. Forbearance in all regards, which

do not oppofe the being and aim of the govern-

ment, the omnipotence of the unlimited will is

only ihewn where the diredion of all the ener-

gies is neceflary to one end. — Thus, the indi-

viduals of mankind have a fphere in which they

may range till, by the gradual approach to

civilization, from the feveral ftems of this ex-^

tenfive ftate ftiall be formed one great and

happy nation ; a period which the philofopher

expeds, and which Catharine the
legiilatrix has

accelerated by more than a century.





VIEW
DF THE

RUSSIAN EMPIRE.

BOOK III.

vV E have been contemplating the mhabitants

of the ruffian empire according to their feveral

defcents : we will now inquire into their thy-

SiCAL STATE. — From the great diverfity

which the mixture of fo many nations, con<-

fidered eyen in this point of view, produces, it

will be neceflary to affign certain bounds to the

contents of this divifion of our work, and to

treat the fubjefls of it in a particular order.

Let us therefore firft examine the prefent ftate

of the amount of the people and the population,

as well in regard to the whole empire, as to the

particular parts of it
;
then tiirn our eyes upon

the public jnftitutions which have in view the

prefervation and increafe of the population ; and

Jaflly endeavour to point out the phyfical cha*

j-acleriftics of the inhabitants according to their

priniary defcents,
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SECTION I.

Population of the RuJJian Empire,

Distinguishing the term
populoufnefs from

population^
we underiland by the former the

bare number of the inhabitants of z. country,

by the latter ; on the other hand, the relation

it bears to the fuperficies of the ground on

which they dwell. This explanation being pre-

niifed, no doubt can be entertained that the

ruffian empire, which in regard to its fuperficial

contents is exceeded bv no country In the

world, mufl alfo, in regard to the number of its

people, be reckoned among the mod powerful.

The knowledge of this important fubjed: is

founded on the numberments, or revifions, as

they are ftyled in Ruffia, which were firft fet on

foot by Peter the great in the year 1723, and

which have fince been repeated at the diftance

of every twenty years. The occafion of thefe

enumerations was the colledion of the head-

money, or the perfonal tax which every male

belonging to the clafs of either boors or burgh-

ers is bound annually to pay, and which has

continued to be the main object of thefe revi»

iions to the prefent day. Agreeably to this end,

therefore, they neither extend through all the

ranks
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ranks nor all the tribes of the empire ; the no-

bility, the clergy, the whole military and civil

edablifhment, the court eflablifhment, the fchoois

and feminaries, the greater part of the nomadic

nations—as well as the whole female fex are ex-

cluded. On the other hand, in the regifler of

the revifion appear all the males of the clafTes

fubjecl to the poll-tax, the fuclding as well as

the fuperannuated old man, and neither the

births nor the deaths are brought into the ac-

count till the fucceeding enumeration. At the

firfl revifions were omitced not only the pro-

vinces of Livonia and Little-Ruffia, which at

that time paid no head-money, and as the ma-

nagement of that bufmefs was given to conimif-

faries who had more in view their private in-

tereft than the truth of the eftimate, it Is not

furprifmg if their flatements generally proved

fliort of what the real number of the people

might be.

At the firll revifion In the year 1723 (which,

however, as well as fome of the following, were

never entirely iinifhed in one year) the perfons

fubjedt to the tax vv^ere given in at 5,794,928.

In this ftatement are comprifed the boors work-

ing in the mines io the year 1735 ; but all the

provinces and ranks which at that time were

not fubjeded to the head-money were omitted..

At
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At the fecond fevifion, in 1 743, there were found

^j^435335> and at the third 7,363,348 ; which

fum, if we double it for the female fex, and

join them with the later enumerations in the

provinces not fubje6t to the poll-tax, a total

will arife of about 20,000,000 of perlons which

the ruffian empire may have contained about the

^ear 1763 in the enumerated claifes *.

A very different and far jufter refult proceeds

from the fourth revifion, which was made in the

year 1783 on better principles and with greater

accuracy. The main objeft, to learn the num-

ber of the taxable people, was ftill the bafis of

this enumeration, but it was alfo extended over

all the provinces then fubjed to the ruffian

fceptre f, including the female fex, and feveral

ranks and tribes till then omitted
;
the eftimates

Were not, as before, entrufted to particular re-

vlfors, but were made out by the tov/n-magiftrates,

the noblemen, the prefidents and elders of the

crown- boors, in which they were greatly affifled

by the union of the former large governments

* The fame amount is given by Schloetzer for the fame

time, in his book on the innoxioufnefs of the fmall-pox in

RufLi, p. 132, but he feems to have included all the clafiea

of peopje, numbered and unnumbered.

f Among which remains hitherto unnumbered, the firfl

acquifition from Poland of the year I773> containing

1,226,966 inhabitants.

and
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and the newly-inftituted viceroyalty-conftltution ;

the whole enumeration was completed In one

half year, (from the end of the year 1781 to

July 1782,) and only the governments of Kol-

hyvan, Tobolfk, and Irkutlk, on account of

their being fo vaft and fo remote, were left till

January 1783; the ftatements were ordered to

be made out according to prefcribed fchedules

of a tabulary form, in which regard was had to

feveral political matters ; at the fame time they
were diredled to be made with the utmoft accu-

racy, and the penalties were very fevere in cafes

of concealment or evafion *. By the lifts ofthat

revifion, there v/ere found to be, in the forty-one

viceroyalties of which Ruffia at that time con^

fifted, of male inhabitants :

. Merchants 107,408

Burghers ^935793
Odnodvortzi and free country-

men 773i^S^

Exempt from taxes - . -
310,830

Crown-boors 4,674,603
Private-boors

6,678,239

Together 12,838,529
* The imperial manifefto and decree of the fenate con-

cerning the fourth revifion, in the St.
Peter/hurgifche

. Journal, of the year 1781, torn. iv. p. 192.

The
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The number of females was only known of

fome governments ; if we double the above

amount for them, we obtain in the enumerated

<:laires of the faid one-and-forty viceroyalties, a

total of 25,677,000 perfons of both fexes. —
The authenticity of thefe flatements can only be

liable to one doubt, namely, that the real num-

ber of the people may be greater than by the

enumerations it appears to be : for, as every man
marked in the revifion- lifts adually pays his tax,

it is not to be conceived that thefe lifts make the

population to be larger, though it may eafily be

fuppofable that they make it fmaller than in fa6l

it is, becaufe concealment is attended with fuch

a material advantag^e.

Thus far we are enabled to ground the cal-

culation of the number of the people on aftual

enumerations ; but for the ftate of the unnum-

bered claffes, and for the increafe of the popu-

lation, as well by the great acquifitions fmce the

year 17 83,, as by the very confiderable furplus of

the births, and the numerous accefTions of

foreign colonifts, we have only probable and

partly-authenticated data to proceed upon, as

the refult of the fifth revifion, in 1796, if it be

publiflied, is not yet come to hand* In the mean

time, the following calculation, made with the

greateft
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gi-eateil nicety of examination, may well be ad-

mitted to fupply that defe6l.

By the revifion of 1783, there v/ere

in the faid 41 governments, com-

puting the female fex as equal to

the male, of regiflered perfons
- 25,677,000

The amount of the Kozaks of the

Don and the Euxine, according:

to the mofl authentic private ac-

counts, at lead ----- 220,000
For the unnumbered tribes and

clafTes at the time of the fourth

revifion, we cannot, without the

highefl improbability, allow lefs

than --------- 1,500,000

Confequently, the ruffian empire, in

the year 1783, might have inha-

bitants amounting all together to 27,397,000

According to the refults deduced

from experimentsand obfervations

on the fruitfulnefs and mortality

in Ruffia, this mafs mull of itfelf

have increafed annually more than
1

half a million. If, in order to

keep as far as poffible from all

exaggeration, we dedu6l the half

of this furplus of births, to allow

for the diminution it may have

VOL. II, K fufFered
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fufFered by an extraordinary mor

tality, as by war ;
there remains

for every year an increafe of

25,000 new citizens, which, ex-

clufively of all afcending propor-

tion, in 12 years makes a fum

total of 3,000,000

The new acquifitions fmce the year

1783, or the prefent nine vice-

;. . royalties of Taurida, Minfk, Bratz-

lau, Vofnefenfl^, Podolia, Volhy-

nia, Courland, Vilna, and Slonim,

contain, according to a legitimated

flatement already mentioned * -
5,7555000

Confequently, we may admit, by

the mod moderate eftimate f, the

population of the ruffian empire

_ at prefent to be 36,152,000

or in a round fum thirty-fix mil-

lions of perfons.

Of
* See vol. i. p. 327. note.

-j-
That the reader may be enabled to judge for himfelf of

the fairnefs of this ftatement, we will here bring together

fome particulars.

The land and fea forces, with the militra, or the

military commandos of the feveral governments,

including viaves and children, can fcarcely be

fet down at a lower number than - ... - 800,000

. - . . _•: A.ccording
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Of this prodigious mafs the greater part by

far belongs to european Ruflia. The five govern-
"^ merits

According to the eftablifhment of the viceroyalties

every government confifting of ten circles has

about 600 civil-officers, without reckoning the

hoft of chancery-placemen and fcribes, and be-

fides the watchmen, money-tellers, couriers, &c.

If we reckon the faid 41 viceroyalties on an

average at 10 circles each (moft of them have

from 12 to 15) and the number of all the

officers and fervants at only 1000 perfons;

tripling this fum for fuch as are married and

their families, it yields
-------- 120,000

The cuftom-houfe officers, flrand-furveyors, llrand

and frontier riders, poftmen, &c. with wives and

children, we will only compute at - - - - 8o,ooo

The amount of the ruffian clergy is commonly
eftimatcd at 68,000 perfons, of whom the gene-

rality are married fecular priefls. Including

their families we may properly give this clafs at 200,000

Thefe few heads therefore, by the lowefl:

cftimate, already produce - - - - - . 1,200,000

perfons ; and yet we have omitted the whole nobility, the

couit eftablifhment, the imperial colleges, the academies,

fchools, and feminaries of education, the foreigners, the

major part of the inhabitants of Mofco and St. Peteriburg ;

here are alfo wanting the wandering or uncivilized tribes,

the vagabonds and fugitives, &c. as well as the prifoners and

criminals condemned to the public works, the number of

whom would be incredibly large, if it were not at times

diminifhed by manifeftos of grace.
— That our ftatement

K 2 is
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ments of Perm, Ufa, Kolhyvan, Tobolfk, and

Irkutfk, comprehended under the general name

of Siberia, contain all together, according to the

revifion-lills, only 2,215,000, or, with the un-

numbered claiTes and tribes, perhaps above three

millions and a half of inhabitants. The popu-

lation of the european part is therefore about

fourteen times greater ; and the ruffian empire,

which in regard to its fuperficial contents moftly

belongs to Afia, mufl in regard to its population

be reckoned as belonging to Europe.

On the fcale of the population of the european

flates, Ruffia holds the fecond place, having in

this refpedl only the ottoman empire above it,

which is ufually admitted to have 49 millions of

is not too high, ifwe reckon allthefe defcriptions at 300,000,

will be evident from the following comparifon. In the 41

governments of the ruffian empire no more than 1 2 of them

have delivered in any near ftatcment of the female fex or the

exempted clafles, and though even of thefe 1 2 eftimates not

one is entirely complete, yet the difference amounts to up-

wards of 1,607,000 perfons, as the fum of the inhabitants

of all the 41 governments, by the revifion-lifls, is only

25,677,000, but according to the ftatiftic tables it is fet

down at 27,284,000. How much more confidcrable would

not this difference be if we had only from all the govern,

xncntsfuch data, and how entirely different would the refult

appear, if it could be made out of all the clafTes and with

the utmoft accuracy.

inhabit-
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inhabitants, whereof 8 millions are ftated to be

in Europe, 36 in Afia, and 5 in Africa. Ex-

cluding the parts of both thefe countries which

lie out of Europe from this comparifon, it will

follow that Ruflia has the largefl population of

all the dates of Europe,
— The countries which

come neareft to the ruffian empire in this regard,

are the germanic ftates, which may be admitted

at 26 millions ; France, to which we may ftill,

notwithftanding the havoc brought on by various

means fmce the revolution, allow 25 millions ;

and the ftates of Auftria, which may be taken at

about an equal number. Of the neighbouring

ftates whofe relative interefts are of importance

to Ruffia, Pruffia and Sweden are the mofl

remarkable. The former, with its lately acquired

pofleffions in Poland and the circle of Franconia,

has about the fourth ; the latter the eleventh

part of the population of the ruffian empire.

The relative proportion of the population in the

feveral governments varies very much. According
to the precept that was iffued concerning the erec-

tion of them, each was to contain not more than

between 3 and 400,000 males
; but, as by reafon

of a difference in local circumftanc^s, it was found

inconvenient to adhere ftridly to that injundion,

many governments obtained at their very firft

eredion, fome a larger and ibme a fmaller num-

K 3 ber
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ber of perfons ;
and this inequality has fnice

been confiderably augmented by the natural in.

creafe, and by new comers on one hand, and

emigrations on the other. The mofl populous

government is at prefent that of Mofco, which,

including the metropolis, contains upwards of

1,139,000 perfons ;
the lowefl population is that

of the province of Taurida, which is computed
to have about 150,000 inhabitants. — Several

of thefe governments, in regard to population,

may vie with foreign kingdoms ;
as the govern?

ment of Mofco, which is on a level with Den-

mark ;
or that of Caucafus, v/hich (though only

the 37th in the gradation of the feveral govern?

ments) is equal with Sardinia,

Although the bare knowledge of the number

of people in a Itate affords very remarkable and

fruitful refults, yet it is properly the proportion

of this mafs to the extent of the country inha-

bited by them, by which any determinate no-

tion of the intenfive power and culture of it can

be obtained. The ruffian empire, which, from its

coloffal mafs of people, is at the head of all the

european flates, takes, in regard to its populouf-

nefs^ but a very fubordinate place. Without pre-

tending to bring it into comparifon with Sweden,

poor as it is in people, which reckons about

220 inhabitants to every fquare geographical

mikj
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mile, the ruffian empire has (according to the

above ftated proportions of the fuperficial con-

tents with the population) only about 1 09 on an

equal fpace.

In a ftate, however, of fo prodigious a mag-

nitude, and containing fo many trafts of country

entirely uninhabited or uninhabitable, fuch a ge-

neral comparifon as this leads to very unfafe or

totally falfe conclufions. The bare diftindion

of the european from the afiatic Ruffia yields a

very different refult : the former having a popu-

lation of 405, the latter of 1 1 perfons to a fquare

mile. On purfuing this diftindion farther, by

comparing the governments with each other,

the produ6l will be, that of 45 of them, (the

five newly acquired not reckoned,) 8 contain

below 100; 9 contain from 100 to 500; 17

from 500 to 1000; 7 from loco to 1500; 3

from 1500 to 2000, and only i above 2000 in-

habitants on a fquare mile. This lafl honourable

precedence is held by the government of Mofco,

which (including the metropolis) numbers 2403

perfons on the aforefaid fuperficies. To the

fecond clafs belong the governments of Kaluga,

Tula, and Tfchernigof, and to the third, Riafan,

Kurfk, Kief, Orel, Kharkof, Yarollaf, and Nov-

gorod-Sieverik.; The fixth and pooreft clafs

comprifes, with the countries of the Kozaks,

K 4 efpecially
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cfpecially the north-european and fibenan deferts;

and here the degree of population falls fo low,

that of the governments of Tobolfk and Irkutfk,

the former has but 7, and the latter only 3 per-

fons on every fquare geographical mile. How-

ever, we muft not forget to remark, that it is

cxadly in thefe countries that the unregiftered

tribes are the mofl numerous. — Moreover,

thefe flatements fhould be confiderably heightened

throughout, to bring them nearer to the truth,

as neither all the clafles of people, nor the increafe

of the population fmce 1783, are accounted for

in them.

The moft populous diftrid of the ruffian

empire is, therefore, the trad of country be-

tween the 49th and 58th degree of north lat. ;

farther to the north and to the fouth, as well as

eaftwards beyond the 65th degree of longit. this

richnefs in people is continually decreafing.

And yet even that happy tra6t of country, fmall

as it is in extent proportionately with the enor-

mous magnitude of the empire, is not to be

compared to the population of other flates,

though even far behind it in regard to
naturally

favourable circumftances. If RufTia pofTeffed

only in its bed and mofl fertile provinces a ge-

nerally equal population with the governments of

Kaluga, Tula, and Tfchernigof j
in that cafe

$ the
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the european part of it alone would have greatly

Skfbove a hundred million of inhabitants.

Nothing feems at firfl fight more ftriking,

than this deficiency of people in a country that

poflefTes an inexhauftible and partly {till unem-

ployed ftore of all the material necefTaries of life ;

where the countryman, at leafl in the inland

provinces, may ufe all the treafures of nature

without limitation
;
and where the public taxes

are fo moderate and fo uniformly diflributed.

This apparent contradiction may, however, be

X'txy eafily explained by affording fome attention

to the following confiderations.

The degree of population to which any coun-

try can attain depends equally on the natural

quality of the foil and chmate, and on the in-

4uftry of the inhabitants. Where thefe circum-

ftances with their concomitants exift in the highed

perfedion, the population mull naturally attain

jto the higheft degree : but rarely as this is the

jhappy lot of fmall detached provinces, fo impof-

fible is it to be the cafe in all the parts of a large

dominion. The ruffian empire comprAends with-

in its circuit prodigious trads of country, which

on account of their rude climate are utterly un-

inhabitable ;
it contains, even in its bell climates,

diftridts which, by reafon of the total failure of

wood and water, for ever defeat all atteraDts that

are
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are made to render them habitable ; in other

provinces the induftry of the people is fo little

favoured by nature, that the want of provifions

is the caufe of emigrations. Thefe regions then

are not to be accufed of a defed of people, but

may rather be faid to be proportionately very

well flocked, fmce, according to circumflances,

no more people could live there than actually

do. — But that even in the fertile provinces the

population is but moderate in comparifon with

other european ftates, is to be explained from

the following arguments : firft, from the fpecies

of employment from which the inhabitants draw

their fupport. A country, whofe induftry is em-

ployed in working up raw materials, can main-

tain more people than another, where the whole

profit arifes from the induftry exerted in raifmg

the natural produfts. The inhabitants of the ruf-

fian empire derive their chief fubfiftence only from

the latter ; and even in this there are variations

which have a powerful influence on the popula-

tion. In the regions where the nomadic na-

tions devote themfelves exclufively to the chace,

the fifliery,
and the breeding of cattle, the po-

pulation can never, in the nature of things, attain

to the fame degree as with the Ruffians who pur-

fue agriculture.
—

Again, if we bring into the

account the numerous colonies which this better

part
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part of the ruffian empire has produced, and flill

daily produces for the enormous wades of Siberia,

and in general for all the pofTeffions acquired

fince the fixteenth century, we may juflly be

amazed that the population of the middle of

Ruffia proper does not fall far lower.

Thefe confiderations, which, were we to pro-

fecute at length, would lead us too far, furnifli

us likewife with a ftandard by which we may
meafure the progrefs of population for the fu-

ture. It will and mud increafe in the fame ratio

in which the induflry and diligence of the nation

enlarges and refines. The more agriculture

fpreads among the nomadic people of the fleppes,

the more the eftablilliments for working-up the

native raw produds multiply, the more alert

the induflry in the newly-eredled towns, and

the more quick the inward and outward cir-

culation of the prefent riches of the country,— fo much the more numerous will alfo the

population be. The fuperfiuity of people will

^t length overflow from the plentiful regions into

the deferts, in order to gain from parfimonious

nature, by increafed exertion, thofe bounties

which, though withheld, are never entirely re-

fufed to induflry and perfeverance.

Diflant as the population of the ruffian em-

pire at prefent may be from fo high a pitch,

certain
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certain It Is that It is continually approximating

it in an afcending ratio. This is proved by that

political arithmetic which examines the advance-

ment of population by the laws of nature, and

compares It with the data which the government
of every country prefents for that purpofe.

It is a known faft, that the fruitfulnefs and

the mortahty of the inhabitants of all countries

obferve a certain relative rule, which is In pro-

portion to the Influences upon it produced by

phyfical, moral, and political caufes. From the

invefligations that have been made on this fub-

jeft,
It is plain that the a6lual population every

where, if no unnatural obftacle intervene, neither

declines nor ftands ftill, but muft go on aug-

menting. The refults which have been drawn

from innumerable concordant obfervatlons, yield

the following general mean-proportion by which

the progrefs of population, taken on the whole,

proceeds : that, namely, of 36 perfons annually

one dies, and that to 10 deaths on an average,

ordinary years fet off againfl: epidemical, 12 or

13 perfons are born. Wherever the progrefs of

population deviates from this rule, either very

advantageous or very detrimental circumftance-s

mufl operate. Hence we fee how important

and inflruftive fuch invefligations, applied to

particular countries may be, as well for the poli-

tical
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tical knowledge of it, as for the adminiftration

itfelf. We learn from them not only the in-

fluence of the natural quality of the country on

the propagation, longevity, and mortality of the

inhabitants
;
but they not unfrequently detedt

fome latent evils of a moral or political nature,

the noxious effeds whereof might otherwife long

lie concealed even from the mod vigilant go-

vernment.

The ground-work of thefe invelligations are

the lifts of marriages, births, and deaths, on the

accurate and careful conftruftion of which the

credibility and the pradical utility of the calcu-

lations and conclufions entirely depend. In

Ruffia fuch lifts are indeed annually made out

and delivered to the proper offices, but they are

fo defeftive, and the ufe that is made of them

fo confined, that neither the private inquirer nor

the adminiftration have hitherto been able to

derive the leaft utility from them.

The author of this beneficial pradice was the

emperor Peter the great, who, fo long ago as

the year 1722, (a time when very few countries

had as yet adopted that method,) by an article

of the fupplement to his nev/ ecclefiaftical regu-

lations, ordained that the clergy fhould deliver

to their archhiereys every four months an ac-

count of the number of the births and deaths in

their
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their feveral parifhes. This command was, two

years afterwards, again enforced and enlarged,

accompanied with prefcribed forms of the man-

ner in which thefe tables were to be drawn up.

In the year 1726 an order was iffued directed to

the clergy to tranfmit duplicates of thefe lifts to

the fynod and to the college of war, which de-

partments were to make out from them a gene-

ral table, and lay it before the monarch. —
With the reign of Catharine the fecond a new

epocha began, as in many other matters, fo alfo

as to the political arithmetic of RuiTia. The late

M. Bufching, being then preacher at one of

the lutheran churches in St. Peterfburg, began

about that period to collefl, and in the year

1764 to have printed lifts of the births and

deaths of the foreign congregations of that city.

About the fame time, at the inftigation of pro-

feffor SchlcEtzer, then at St. Peterburg, and the

late privy counfellor Taubert, all the congrega-

tions of the refidence were enjoined to prepare

lifts of their marriages, births, and deaths, in

tables after a ftated form, and fend them to the

academy of fciences ; like orders were after-

wards iffued to the german governments, direct-

ed to the feveral confiftories to deliver their ac-

counts to the magiftracy of the place. The laft:

remarkable ftep in this bufmefs was effeded by

the
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the patriotic example of lieutenant-general count

Sfevers, who in the year 1768, being governor

of Novgorod, caufed yearly lifts to be made out

of the betrothingSj births, and deaths, in his go-

vernment, and tranfmitted them to the fenate ;

whereupon the then general-procureur, prince

Vaifenifkoy, ordered by writ all the governors

throughout the empire to procure fmiilar lifts,

and fend them to the fenate *.

This method then has fubfifted in Ruffia up-

wards of feventy years. The benefit arifmg
from it during this long period has been, how-

ever, proportionately but very infignificant, which

partly proceeds from the incomplete conftru£lion

of the tables, and partly from the negligent ufe

that appears to be made of them. All the lifts,

thofe of St. PeterftDurg excepted, have very ma-

terial chafms
;

in the deaths of the female fex

the age is feldom noted
;
the difeafes and cafu-

alties are neither completely inferred nor fcienti-

fically claftified. The direftion of thefe lifts is

indeed committed to the clergy ;
but whether

they are made out by them every where with

due precifion, and whether many particulars,

efpecially in the rubrics of the bills of mortality,

may not be unknown even to the priefts, is

* Hermann's Beytrage, vol. il. p., i.—Schloetzer vca

der unfchadlichkeit der pokken in Rufsland, und von Rufe-

lands bevolkerung uberhaupt, p. 6^ und 144,

liable
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liable to more than ordinary doubt. —^ Not*

with (landing all thefe defeds, however, the ta-*

bles have their proportionate ufe if but induflri*

oufly employed, and with attention to pra£lical

application.
The fenate receives them accord^-

ing to the governments, which undoubtedly is

the beft method for enabling them to be confo-

lidated, as the revifion-lifts are likewife com-

pofed by governments and their circles. The

fynod obtains them according to eparchies, but

only of the profeffors of the ruffian church ;

they are in like manner communicated to the

college of war, which principally pays attention

to the male fex. The academy receives only the

lifts of the city of St. Peteriburg, but thefe pro-

bably more complete and accurate than they are

elfewhere kept ;
this department is accordingly

the only one that has hitherto made an adequate

public ufe of them. The public is indebted to

this learned fociety, befides the forementioned

paper of profeflbr Schlcetzer's, for two excel-

lent differtations *, from which, particularly the

* Eflai fur les tables des manages, &c. de St. Peterf-

bourg, depuis 1764—1780, par M. KrafFt. Afta acad.

Petrop. ann. 1782, pars i. — Memoire i. depuis 1781—
1785. Nova afta, torn. iv. — Memoire iii. depuis 1786—
1790. Novaa£ta, torn. viii.— Memoire fur les naifiances,

mariages et morts dans quelques provinces et villes de la

Ruflie, par M. Hermann, Nova ada, torn. iv.

former^
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former) we fhall fele£l the neceffary dire£lIons

in our inveftigations on the fame fubjed:.

The lifts which we may here take for the

ground to proceed upon, are indeed only of one

fmgle year (1793), but they extend over nine

eparchies, which, with the government of Riga,

the particular tables whereof are now lying be-

fore us, comprehend together fifteen govern-

ments, which, in regard to their fituation, their

phyfical properties, and their civilization, are ex-

tremely various, and therefore prefent very dif-

ferent, and thereby the more remarkable re-

fults *. According to thefe data we will inquire

into the particular relations of fruitfulnefs and

mortality, without infifting on the premifes, the

drynefs of which would be wearifome to the

generality of readers, and which may be con-

fulted by the curious in the fources to which we

refer.

*
Namely, the governments of Tula, Mofco, Koftromaj

Vologda, Nifhney-Novgorod, Riafan, Yaroflaf, Viatka,

Perme, Tambof, Penfa, Saratof, Kazan^ Simbirflc, and

Riga. Six of thefe governments He in the northern, tlie

reft in the middle tracl, and they all belong to european

Ruflla. According to the forementioned clafles of popu-
lation two of them are to be reckoned to the firft, as many
to the fecond, fix to the third, four to the fourth, and one

to the laft.

VOL. II, L All
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All increment in people depends on tlie pro-

portion of fertility and mortality, from whence

proceeds the fupcriority of the births to the

deaths or the progrefs of population. In order

to judge of the fertility of the inhabitants of

a country, we fhould know how many marri-

ages are contrafted annually among the whole

number of the people there, how many children

we may venture ro allow to every new marriage,

and what proportion the births bear to the

living.
— The firft queftion is only to be an-

fwered indefinitely in general terms, it being

well known that in cities and towns fewer people

marry than in the country. In the faid fifteen

governments the p'roportion of the marriages to

the living was on an average as 1 to 92, that is,

among 92 perfons one marriage was contra£led

or of 46 people one married. This propor-

tion is extremely favourable to population ;
in

Sweden, for example, it is computed that du-

ring a period of fourteen years among no, in

Denmark among 115, and in Norway even

among 130 perfons, only one marriage takes

place. In the cities and great towns of the em-

pire naturally it cannot be fo advantageous, as

there the introduction of luxury and the difpro-

portion
of the two fexes are difficulties in the

way
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%vay of marriage ; thus at St. Peterfburg of 70

perfons annually one marries.

To 100 new-contrafted marriages, we are

to reckon, according to our lifts, upon an ave-

rage 362 children. This is about the mean pro-

portion admitted for the whole country, where

it is ufual to reckon 4 children to a marriage *.

This
fertility, however, is not very great : in

Sweden, for example, 100 marriages yield 410,
m the pruflian territories 468, in Silefia 503
children. Even in certain diflrifts and towns of

the ruffian empire this proportion is more fa-

vourable to population : in St. Peterfburg, for

inftance, to 100 marriages are computed 429
children.

The proportion of the births to the living is

in general as i to 26, or of 26 living perfons

one is born. In large towns this proportion is

admitted as i to 30, in fmaller as i to 24, and

in the country as i to 22 ; the mean proportion

is, therefore, as i to 27, and it is feen how

very near the refult of our hfts comes to it. On
the whole this fertility

is confiderable enough,
as it is rarely found to be greater in large

flates. In the prufTian, for example, upon an

average of eleven years the fame proportion

holds good ;
whereas in Silefia and fome pro-

*
Frank's Syftem der medizinifchen Polizey, vol. i. p. 396,

L » vinces
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vinces of Holland and France It is by far more

advantageous *. — If we compute for the whole

mafs of people throughout the ruffian empire,

that of 26 living perfons one is born ;
it follows,

that, of the 2^ millions of inhabitants annually

about 1,385,000 perfons are born.

The general agreement of the birth-lifts of all

countries has farther fhewn, that of every great

number of children more boys are born than

girJs,
in the proportion of 105 to loo. Our

lifts likewife confirm this interefting obfervation,

but they yield a far mare fenfible proportion :

according to them 100 girls are born to 122

boys. This refult feems to corroborate the hy-

pothefis of the academician Hermann, that the

furplus of the new-born boys is the largeft pre-

cifely in the beft and moft fertile provinces of

the ruffian empire ; and that, confequently, cli-

mate, good circumftances, and luxury, muft

have a remarkable influence on the procreation

of boys.
— If the above proportion be appli-

cable to the whole mafs of people, it will follow,

that Ruffia, in the annual number of its births,

has 761,000 boys and only 624,000 girls.

The quantum of mortality arifes from the

proportion of the deaths to the living ; and this by

our Ufts is as 1 to 58 ;
a proportion which in all

* SufTmllch's gottl. oidnung, part i. fed. 116.

the
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tlie countries of Europe is hitherto without ex-

ample, and would juflify the moft extraordinary

expedations in favour of the progrefs of popu-

lation, if the credibility of the bills of mortality

could be placed out of doubt. As fo fmall a

mortality, however, militates fo much againft,

common experience, we may reasonably venture

to bring them under fufpicion. In the pruflian

ftates one annually dies out of 32 living, in

Denmark one out of 37, in Norway one out of

48 ; is it cafily conceivable that this lad un-

commonly favourable proportion could be every-

where fo greatly exceeded in an empire of fuch

a prodigious extent as Ruilia, and that in the

greateft diverfities of foil, climate, way of life,

and even the national conftitution of its inhabit-

ants ? From thefe and feveral other coufi^i-erations

it is probable that the bills of mortality are not fo

accurately and fully made out as the lifts of births j

in thefe there is fcarcely the omiffion of any new-

born child, as it is entered in the baptifmal

regifter : but how many people, and particu-

larly children, are buried in the country with-

out any prieftly ceremonies, and how great the

number of thofe who die in wars, on fea-

voyages, in hofpitals, and in prifons *, or lofe

their

* That the laft, notwlthftandlng the imperial orders,

.jliaYe ftill no article allotted to them in the bills of morta-

L 3 lity
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their lives by means unknown, or avoid the bills

of mortality of their parilh by emigration.
—

Notwithftanding this, the agreement of all the

mortality-tables of fo many years and fuch a

variety of diflrifts is a curious circumflance j and

from what we are able to deduce from the re-

fult of them in behalf of the foregoing obferv-

ations, it appears undeniable that the mortality

in RulTia, as well as in other northern coun-

tries muft be proportionately fmaller than the

political arithmetic in general is wont to admit.

In confirmation of this aflertion we may appeal

to the bills of mortality of St. Peterfburg, the

credibility whereof is attefted by the complete

harmony of their refults with the laws of na-

ture, and has been competently evinced by the

learned and fagacious invefligatlons of the aca-

demician Kraflt. From thefe lifts it appears

lity, may be feen in feveral paflages of the before-menrioncd

traft of profefTor KrafTt. II feroit a defner (fays he in the

fecond memoir, Nova a6la, torn. iv. p. 205) pour le bien

de I'humanite, que les tables continflcnt un regiftre des

morts arrivees dans les hopitaux et les prifons, et furtout

un expofe des genres des maladies ; I'ordre imperial en fait

une exprefTe mention. And in the third: (Nova a6la,

torn. viii. p. 255.) La pubhcite a I'cgard des nombres an-

nuells des morts arrivees dans les maifons des enfans trouvcs,

dans les hopitaux et les prifons interefTe trop I'humanitd

pour ne pas defirer, aiiffi I'ordre imperial en fait, je le re-

pete, une exprefTe mention.

tfet
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that the proportion of the dead to the Hving, in

three fucceffive periods, comprifnig tlie interval

from 1764 to 1790, was as i to 35, as i to

37, and in the lail period, when epidemical

difeafes operated, as i to 29. The two firft

proportions are unparalleled for a city fo large,

populous, and luxurious, as it is ufual to admit,

in general, for the mojrtality of the open country

only -j-V, and as it has been Ihewn that in great

cities, ex. gr. in London and Rome, it amounts

to -^T^
*. — Without, therefore, pretending to

decide in this matter, we will adhere to the re-

fult of our Hfls, according to which the whole

mortality carries off yearly 623,000 perfons.

The proportion of the deaths of males to

thofe of females is as 105 to 100; die ruffian

empire, therefore, iofes annually of the former

320,000, and of the latter only 303,000 per-

fons. On comparing this ilatement with the

proportion of the births of the two fexes, it ap-

pears as though in moft parts of the ruffian

empire not fo many perfons of the male fex

proportionately die as boys are born, and

that confequently in many provinces there mufl

be a confiderable furplus of males to females.

This remark has been actually verified in parti-

* SufTmllch's gottl- ordnung, part i. fed.
7^^.

l" 4
'

cular
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cular governments by enumerations *, and, if it

could be proved of the reft likewife, would at the

fame time afford a proof (without making a quef-

tion of decorum) that Ruflia is the laft country in

the world that could favour mohammedanifm.

But it is probable, that the inferior mortality of

the male fex, at leaft in fo flriking a proportion,

is not in the nature of the cafe, but only ap-

pears to be fo in the bills of mortality, as that

fex is principally expofed to thofe kinds of death

which have a rubric in the lifts.

*
According to ftatemcnts which are produced in the

** Statiftifche ueberficht des ruflifchen reichs," there arc

in the governments of

Males. Females.

St. Peterfburg
- - - 315,431 262,386

Vyborg 89*637 87,167
Kharkof 402,434 394»374

Kaluga 393>'o8 377.739
Tambof 443»66o 435»904, Sec.

On the other hand, however, there are feveral govern-
ments in which the female fex is the moft numerous.

Males. Females.

Olonetz , - - , - 111,681 115,285

Riga 262,853 264029
Reval .,..-- 97,155 99,130
Yaroflaf 373>296 392*^5
Jvlofco (excl. of the

P^P'^^0 4i7>872 394»374>^C'

U As
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As the tables on which thefe calculations are

grounded exprefs neither the age nor the difeafes

of the deceafed, many important refults cannot

be obtained which otherwife might be drawn

from thefe proportions. To fupply, however,

in fome fort this defe£t, we will at lead follow

the bills of mortality of St. Peterfburg, the re-

fults whereof may perhaps be applicable, with

due reftriclions, to the empire at large.

Of 1000 new-born children in St. Peterfburg

about 5 are ftill-born ;
a proportion fo fmall as

not to be paralleled any where. The veracity of

the lifts cannot well be called in queftion, as the

fact can be proved by other means ; and the

proportion of the ftill-born children of both

fexes exadlly tallies with that of other countries :

there are here, as well as almoft every where,

of 1000 boys 9 ftill-born, but of the fame num-

ber of girls only 5. Thefe lifts moreover ftiew,

that, among the foreigners fettled in St. Peterf-

burg, of 1000 births 25 are ftill-born, and there-

fore five times more than among the Ruflians.

— With far better reafon may this favourable

appearance be explained from the robuft con-

ilitution of the ruftian mothers and the frequent

ufe of the hot baths. Both nature and their

manner of life are fo propitious to the ruflian-

i-vomen, that of 1 000 lying-in only 7 die, whereas

of
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of the fame number of foreigners in Peterlburg

J 5 lofe their lives in child-bed.

If we admit this proportion for the whole

amount of births in the ruflian empire, (and with

what fliew of reafon could it be affirmed that it

mufl fare worfe with people in the country and

in fmall towns ?) then the advantage is plain that

the population receives from the vigour and

happy organization of the female fex. Of the

fum total of 1,385,000 births, according to this

proportion, only 6920 are fliil-born children ; but

if the proportion were as with the foreigners at

St. Peterfburg, then would the number of them

amount to 34,600 ; confequently the country

would lofe upwards of 27,000 more citizens, at

their very entrance into the world, than probably

its lofs amounts to by the prefent proportion.

At St. Peterfburg of 1000 children on an

average 1 84 die in the firft year of their age.

This mortality likewife is extremely fmall for fo

larpe a city : in Berlin, for inftance, in this

period 276 die, in London 320, and even for the

open country, the deaths are generally reckoned

at not fewer than 211. If this proportion be fo

favourable in the refidence, it mud: be far more

advantageous in the provinces, where the

mothers fuckle their children ; we fliall therefore

probably not fall into an error, if we apply it in

general
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sreneral to the whole population. The refult

therefrom would be, that RuiTia, of the whole

yearly amount of her births, lofes 255,000 in

the firft year of their age.

Of 1000 children that are one year old, 809
attain to their fifteenth year ;

but 191 die during

that period of life. The lofs to the Itate amounts

in the whole therefore to about 216,000 chil-

dren
;
and at the end of the fifteenth year it

has Hill 914,000 youths and girls remaining,

who enter on their prime of life with full vigour.

The greater however the hopes which fo ex-

traordinarily great a vitality may juftify, fo much

the more unexpefted is the lamentable refult

produced by the fucceeding period of life. From

the twentieth to the fixtieth year there die in St.

Peterfburg of 1000 perfons 817 ;
of 1000 per-

fons at the age of twenty confequently no more

than 183 can cherifli the hope of reaching to fo

iliort a term. Therefore, during this period of

an equal number there die 273 more perfons than

generally in other countries, and 97 more than

even in London, which exceeds aii great cities in

the number of its deaths *. So ftriking and re-

markable a pha^nomenon as this, makes it in-

cumbent upon us to endeavour to trace out its

ic;aufe.

*
Suffmilch, torn, ii, p. 348.

The
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The fource of this tremendous mortality can-

not pofTibly be in nature, as it fuddenly appears

after an extraordinarily great vitality. If the

bodily conflitution of the people, or the phyfical

quality of the country had any influence on it,

its effeds would be principally feen in the tender

period of life which is every where liable to a

greater mortality ; but here exaclly the reverfe

appears among the Rufiians, as we have made

apparent by drawing comparifons with other

countries. The fource of the evil then muft be

non-natural
;,

it muil be in the manner of living.

The bills of mortality, alas ! leave no room to

doubt it ; they teach us, that this great mor-

tality chiefly relates to the male fex, and that it

IS principally occafioned by fevers and confump-

tions^ that is, by difeafes brought on by the in-

temperate ufe of ftrong liquors.

It is to brandy then that we muft lay all the

blame of this terrible eftecl:. In order to Amplify

in numbers the lofs fuftained by the country in

its human-capital through the means of this per-

nicious liquor, let us admit, that the mortality

from the fifteenth to the twentieth year, obferves

the fame proportion which holds good in general

from the birth to the fifteenth year ;
at the end

of the twentieth year then the total of the deaths

amounts to 628,000, and the flate retains ftill

757,000
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^57,000 young citizens remaining, whkh may
become ufeful members of fociety from that

period by their induftry and by the propagation

of their fpecies. Of this noble capital, in the

mod valuable period of life not lefs than 6 1 8,000

individuals periih, and of the whole fum of all

the births at the conclufion of the fixtieth year

only 139,000 perfons remain, who from their

temperance or greater ftrength of conftitution

may hope to attain to a more advanced age. If,

on the other hand, the mortality during this

period obferved the fame proportion which it

ufually does in other countries, then would the

lofs at the end of it amount only to 41 2,000 per-

fons, and confequently 206,000 more perfons

fixty years old would be flill ahve, who at prefent

by their intemperance have been prematurely

carried off.

After this remark we naturally can expert

only a fmall number of aged people. In St.

Peterfburg of 1000 births no more than 3 attain

the age of ninety ; whereas, in the ordinary courfe

of nature, 9 ought to arrive at that honourable

term. If this proportion may be applied to the

whole, then, of all the births, at the end of the

ninetieth year only 4200 would be left, of whom
however feveral might entertain the hope of

reaching
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Teaching a very advanced age.
— From our"

lifts it appears that one out of 85 deaths had

lived more than a hundred years ; three out of

that number were fo fortunate as to extend their

life to 120 years.

The rubric of difeafes is entirely omitted in

thefe bills of mortality ; and even in thofe of St.

Peterfburg it is fo incomplete and erroneous, that

the academical commentary upon it can only

produce very unfatisfadory refults. It is much
to be wifhed that the lifts were improved in this

refpeft. An accurate and weli-claftified ftatement

of the difeafes of all the departed in the various

regions of fo vaft an empire would furnifh mate-

rials for a medical topography, which, from the

great diverfity of the foil and climate and the na-

tions themfelves muft prove extremely important

to the natural hiftory of mankind ; and by the

comparifon of the feveraf data with each other

and with the general lav/s of nature, might point

out to government the beft methods to be

adopted for preferving its people.
— As thefe

ideas, however, are at prefent only pious wiflies,

we will at leaft communicate the fcanty harveft

we have been able to reap from this profitable

but hitherto fo little cultivated a field.

The greateft mortality at St. Peterfburg Is

caufed by the three following claffes of difeafe :

fever.
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fever, pleurify, and confumption. They attack

the male fex more frequently than the female,

and together carry off the half of all that die.

As thefe difeafes can hardly be afcribed to local

circumftances, but moft probably take their rife

from the way of living of the great mafs of

people, we may fuppofe their fatal effe£ls to

be in a like proportion in other parts and in

entire provinces.
— On the other hand the dif-

eafes of children, e. gr. convulfions, teeth, fmail-

pox, mealies, are in St. Peterfburg (and pro-

bably alfo in the greater part of Ruffia) far lefs

fatal than elfewhere. Convulfions, which com-

mit the mod ravages, carry off the 24th part of

all the births
;
but in other countries they are

far more deffrudlive. — Before the introduftion

of inoculation the natural fmall-pox killed — of

all that were born
; fmce that epocha -'-5-.

From
this remark arife two weighty confequences :

One, that this formidable difeafe is not fo

malignant in Ruffia as in other countries, where

on an average it carries off —^ of the births *
;

and,

* The queftion whether the fmall-pox be proportionably
more innoxious in Ruffia than in other countries, has (riven

rife to two very interefting writings we fliall more than once

have occafion to quote : profefTor Schloetzer's before-men-

tioned treatife on the innoxioufnefs ofthe fmall-pox in Ruffia,

and
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and. fecondly, that the beneficial practice of

inoculation, even in the refidencej is by no

means

and paftor Grot's fupplement to his ftrrmons on inoculation,

" On the fatal effefts of the fmall-pox in St. Petcrfburg, a?

relative to the queftion concerning the innoxioufnefs of that

diforder in Ruflia.'* Schloetzer, who declares for the

affirmative, fupports his argument on the ten monthly lifts

of deaths at St. Peterfburg for the year 1764, and on the

declaration of fome ftudents who belong to the houfes in

various parts of Ruffia. This teftiraony, as well as the afTcr-

tion itfelf, Grot undertakes to refute ; and in faft truth

feenis to incline to his fide. At leaft among all the nomadic

nations of the ruffian empire, the fmall-pox, according to

the moll credible evidences, are incomparably more fatal

than in the european Hates. Their prevalence indeed is not

continual ; but, when they once begin any where to rage,

their ravages are the more dreadful. They obferve periods,

returning after ten, twenty, or thirty years ; but their leis

frequent appearance has no influence to the diminution of

. their mortality. All that the population feems to gain in

any of thefe intervals, is perhaps lolt to a double amount by

the havoc committed by the contagion at its return. The

cafy accefs which inoculation found among the fibenan

nations, affords a frefli probable argument in behalf of the

great mortality of the fmall-pox there. Nothing but great

and almoll inevitable danger could have prompted unen-

lightened nomades in fuch numerous multitudes to the ufe

of a remedy, which on one fide was fo ftrongly recommended

, to them by the natural luftinft of felf-prefcrvatlon ;
and on

the other fide promifcd a fafeguard to the lives of their chil-

dren not to be expected from any other quarter.
— The

mortality
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means general, becaufe in that cafe the mortality

muft have greatly diminiflied, as by univerfal ex-

perience we find that of the inoculated only

three die out of looo.

Laftly, from the feveral proportions we have

now adduced of the fertility and mortality, is

feen the ratio of the progrefs of population, or

the fpace of time requifite for the mafs of the

people to double itfelf. This ratio is apparent

both from the proportion of the general fertility

mortality of tliefmallpox, continues Grot in his diflertations,

to the native Ruffians may perhaps ht lefs, but perhaps alfo

greater. To adopt as general the proportion admitted from

the tables of St. Peterfburg, is too hazardous. How eafily

may caufes unknown to lis, arifing either from the difference

of chmate, of the atmofphere, of the weather, of bodily

frame, or are entirely independent on them, give the prepon-
derance to one fide or the other !

— The confentaneous

experiences of whole countries and nations are in favour of

the ordinary degree of their mortality, as well as the frequent

and fudden converfion of the mild into the malignant fort,

their no lefs frequent and fudden propagation, the danger
which is even connefted with the mode of their infeftion,

and is only to be mitigated by inoculation, and the general

laws of mortality in regard to each particular difeafe. An
inferior mortality is an exception ; and fo long as this Is not

(hewn by numbers, fo long fhall we have only uncertain con-

jeftures In behalf of an appearance which deviates fo much
from the ordinai-y comfe of nature." Sermons on inocu-

lation of the fmallpox, p. 431.

VOL. II. M and
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and mortality to the whole number of the livings

and from the furplus of the births to the deaths.

On this matter the lifts before us, after what has

been premifed, yield the following refult :

The ratio of the general fertility

is ^'^ ; confequently the number^"5 >

of the annual births out of ^6 mil-

lions amounts to - - - - •
'j3 8 5,000

The ratio of the general mortality

is -5V > confequently the number

of the annual deaths out of 36
millions amounts to - - - - 623,000

The furplus of the births, or the

yearly increafe of the population,

is therefore ---*--- 7^2,000

Accordingly the proportion of the births to

the deaths is as 225 to 100 j or of 100 that are

born, 44 or 45 die. The population therefore

is annually increafed by about ~> or is doubled

within 49 years.

This aftonilhing increafe of the population may

perhaps excite fome doubt as to the corrednefs

of the lifts, for the credibility whereof indeed

we cannot vouch ; but however extraordinary

fuch a rapid duplication may appear, yet it is

not entirely without example. If fo acute and

honeft an inqulfitor as Franklin eflimates the

period for this duplication in the united pro-

vinces
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vinces of America at 25 years, why fliould not

the ruffian empire, with the like and greater na-

tural advantages, poiTefs half as much tendency

to the increafe of its population ? Were we even

to give all poflible weight to the arguments that

have above been brought againft the validity of

the bills of mortality, and reduce the furplus of

the births to half a million
;

flill the refult will

far exceed the experiments that have been made

in the generality of european countries on the

increafe of population.

If thefe obfervations prove not unwelcome to

the philofophical inquirer ;
ifthey afford govern-

ment any fuggeftions on the moil important of

all political concerns : it is then worth while to

complete the means for rendering thefe ufeful

calculations pradicable.
— *' Well-made hils

'* of births and deaths,'* fays the author of the

learned traft to which we are indebted for feve-

ral of the interefting itatements in this Sedion *,

prefent to us the influence of phyfical and poli-

tical circumftances on the well-being of the

"
people, in plain arithmetical expreffion ; they

'* are a fort of political thermometer to the rulers

*' of ftates, pointing out to them the degree,

*
KrafFt, Memoire i. A£la Petropolitana for the year

1782, part i. p. 6^,

M 2 <«
even,

(C
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*' even the lowefl, of the declination of the pro*
*'

fperity of their people ; they are the incor-

"
ruptible organ, which reduces the public

"
exigencies to language, and confequently

"
points out to fovereigns the furefl: means of

"
diffufing content and happinefs over millions

*- of mankind. But, great as their utility is

" when they bear the ftamp of truth, fo dan-

"
gerous are they when they deviate from that

"
ftandard, or are falfified by impoflure to miflead

*' the judgment of well-meaning princes 1'*

SECTION 11.

Public InJlUiitlons for the Prefervation andlncreafe

of the Population*

Having feen how benignly the increafe of the

flock of people is provided for by Nature, it is

now time to inquire how far the government has

been attentive to this important object.

The means which the flate may employ to this

end are of two kinds : either pofitive, whereby
the population is actually, diredlly, or mediately

augmented ; or negative, by which depopulation

is prevented.

How
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How great foever the activity may be with

which Nature every where operates to the in-

creafe of mankind, not lefs deftrudlive are the

impediments to her grand and maternal views.

But few of our fpecles attain to that period of

iife which Nature has affigned, not to individuals,

but to the whole human race : one half of man-

kind wither in their early bloom. — According
to the calculations which we have jufl laid before

our readers, it is more than probable that the

ruffian empire lofes of the annual growth of its

population above 628,000 of all that are born

before they reach their twentieth year, of whom
a very great part fall innocent viflims to igno-

rance, to fuperftition, to negligence, and to the

moral depravity of their parents and nurfes.

"Were it poffible only in fome degree to flop the

fources of this dreadful lofs, and only to refcue

the twentieth part of this Ilaughtered generation,

the ftate would receive a pure gain every year of

more than 31,000 human beings, which would

be precifely as if it were enriched by 3 1,000 new

citizens.

But, it will be afked, is it not Nature herfelf

who allots to the greater part of the race of men.

fo Ihort a term, and deftroys the half of her own
work ere it has reached maturity ? — Certainly

JTature, for wife and good purpofes, has made

M 3 the
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the firfl: period of human life dependent on the

nurfing and care of others, and the whole of its

phyfical exillence on a thoufand accidental clr«

cumftances ; but no lefs certain is It, that man

is his own defbroyer, and that the phyfical and

moral corruption of large focieties begets num-.

beliefs new evils, the origin whereof can never

be charged on Nature. If, for example, by well-

attefted obfervatlons, of looo children nourilhed

by their mothers, only 300 die ; but of juft the

fame number who are fuckled by nurfes 500 are

a prey to death ;
— if the natural fmallpox kill

the 7th child, while of the inoculated only 3

out of 1 000 lofe their lives ;
— if London for-

merly loft only a tenth of its births by convuU

fions J but at prefent, fmce it Is become larger,

more opulent and more luxurious, its lofs is

rifen to three tenths ;
— if in Ruffia annually

200,000 grown perfons are brought prematurely

into the bills of mortality by the immoderate ufe

of ftrong liquors : this furely is not the fault of

Nature, who neither teaches us to keep nurfes

jior to drink brandy, and who, if we follow her

funple and beneficent dictates, renders even mor*

tal diftempers innoxious.

Unqueftionable as it is that the generality of

phyfical evils proceed from man himfelf, not lefs

fo is it that he has the eradication or the mitiga-

tlou
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tion of thetn in his own power. The care of

his own prefervation is implanted as an inftin*^

in the breafl; of each individual, which only-

needs fome underftanding and conduct in order

to reach its end : in civil fociety the care for the

prefervation of all is a duty incumbent on the

ftate *, and which requires to be fupported w^ith

the greater energy the more its flrength and wel-

fare are dependent on that care. No one will

make it a matter of doubt, that a wife and vigilant

government poiTefles great and powerful means

to check the mortality of its fubjefts ; and of

what may be effeded in this regard by pubhc

inftitutions, hiflory affords us inftrudive and

flriking examples. Famine, peftilence, leprofy,

and fmallpox have formerly depopulated whole

provinces ; but corn-magazines, lazarets, and

inoculation-houfes have gradually fet bounds to

their devaftations ; and, if thefe horrible cala-

mities flill at times rage in other quarters of the

world, yet the citizen of Europe is fecured from

tbeir farther diffemination.

From the following reprefentation it will ap-

pear how much in Ruffia the government has

hitherto done in this important part of public

* In{lru£lIon of Catharine II. to the commifGon for

Ifsming a cod? of lawa, cap. xii. fed. 267.

M 4 concern.
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concern. A country in which mofi: of the m-
flitutions of this kind are of a new creation, and

where the people live difperfed over a monflrous

furface, great difficulties naturally prefent them^

felves to the provifions that may be undertaken

for preferving the numbers and the health of the

inhabitants. This remark, which perhaps to

fome readers will not appear fuperfluous, will

place us in the true point of view, for forming
an impartial judgment on the eftabUfliments and

meafures, which are at prefent the objed of our

attention *,

Medicine, as a fcience, was not domefllcated

in Ruffia till the commencement of the prefent

century. For though before that period foreign

phyficians were individually maintained at the

court of the tzars
; yet public medical inftitu-

tions were unknown to the empire. Peter the

great firil called expert phyficians and furgeons,

erefted hcfpitals and endowed a medical chan-p

CERY or faculty, which had the fupervifal of

*
Many of thefe particulars are from a manufcript written

by the late baron Afch, fenior member of the medical col-

lege, and another by Dr. EUifen ; biit for the friendly com-

munication of which it would have been almotl impoffible tcj

have drawn up any account of thefe matters, as little or

ncihing has hitherto been publiflied in Ruffia on wliat mav

be called rocdical Ilatiftics,

tho
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the whole Hate of medicine, committing to ii

the care of its foundation and enlargement.

The favourite phyfician of that emperor was

Blumentroft, a German, born at Mofco, who,

afterwards, as prefident of the academy of

fciences, was alfo diredor of the medical fa-

culty, and as well under that fovereign as the

two following enjoyed the place of an archiater.

With him Peter the great had another phyfician.

Dr. Arefkine, of Scotland, but who was thought,

under cover of this poft, to ad miniflerially as

agent from the fcottifh Jacobites.
—

During the

reign of the emprefs Anna, befides thefe two

phyficians, Kruger and Fifcher, with the fa-

mous Ernefl Stahl, were invited from Berlin to

St. Peterfburg, who, however, after a fhort
flay,

quitted the refidence and returned to Berlin. —
Elizabeth conferred the poft of archiater on the

phyfician Leftock fo celebrated in the hiftory of

her reign ; and about the fame time Ribeiro

Sanchez came to Ruffia, on whofe recommend-

ation alfo Boerhaave was invited thither. Pa-

naiota Kondoidi, from the ifland of Corfu, was

then prefident of the medical chancery, a man

pf talents and great fagacity, who firft publiflied

the regulation of the college of medicine.

On the death of Kondoidi in the year 1760,

the diredion of the medicine chancery was com-

iiiitted
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mitted to three of the moft eminent phyficians,

whofe fundion, however, fhortly afterwards be-

came extincl, in confequence of the eredion by
Catharine II. in 1763 of the imperial medi-

cal COLLEGE, whofe foundation forms a new

and important epocha in the hiitory of phyfic in

Ruffia *.

Much has been done fmce the time of Peter

the great to advance the knowledge of the heal-

ing art by the founding of hofpitals, eftablifli-

ing of apothekes, inviting of foreign phyficians,

&c. ; but the mode of proceeding has been de-

fective, and not conduced on any regular plan.

The fupervifal of the whole flate of phyfic was

one while committed to the chancery, then to

one fole chief, and it rarely happened that one

and the fame direftion continued long enough
to produce any lading benefit, as it was the uni-

form practice of the fucceiTor to deftroy what

the former had been doing. It was owing to

this flate of things that Ruffia, during a fpace

of more than fixty years, has been able to pro-

duce from the nation but very few fkilful phy-

ficians and furgeons, and that amongfl: feveral

expert and deferving foreigners it has been

* Ukafe of the 12th of November 1763, relating to the

founding of the medic. Imp. coll,

plagued
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plagued with fo many half-learned and ignorant

phyfidans ; befides, in the interior and remoter

provinces there was ilill a great want of proper

medical inflitutions.

In order to remedy this defedl, and put the whole

police-of-health,
which forms fo important and

eifential a branch of the general adminiftration,

under one fole, powerful, and effedlive diredion,

Catharine created the medical imperial college,

delivering to it at the fame time a definite and

exprefs inftruftion.
" Two things," fays this

memorial,
" the college are to make their prin-

**
cipal objed: : to preferve the people of the

empire by the arts of medicine, to educate

ruffian doftors, furgeons, operators, and apo-
*'

thecaries, and in the next place to put the

'*
apothekes and their oeconomy on a good

*'
footing *.'* — The plan of the prefent Work

being too confined to allow of a greater prolixity

in regard to the methods it was found necelTary

to adopt for the attainment of thefe views, we

can only here give a very general fketch of the dili-

gence and the prefent Hate of this department.

To the college-eftablifhment belong, befides

the diredor in chief and the prefidents, (which

places are ufually filled by perfons of elevated

* Ipftru^lion of the college «md its members.

rank,)

cc
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rank) four do6lors as members, who are ac-

counted of the fixth clafs, or have the rank of

college-counfellors, of whom one has the care

of the correfpondence as the learned fecrctary ;

farther, a chief-furgeon, who belongs to the

feventh, an operator and an apothecary, belong-

ing to the eighth clafs. Befides, they have feveral

other fecretaries, tranflators, and writers ap-

pointed by themfelves. In connection with the

college is the oeconomical chancery and the re-

vifion-office, which however have neither feat

nor voice in the college.
— The perfonal fala-

ries altogether amount to the yearly fum of

19,150 rubles.

This college has a department in Mofco,

whofe prefident for the time being is city-phy-

fician, and which cofls annually in falaries 4000
rubles.

The revenue of the college arifes principally

from the three following articles : i. A per cent-

age on the pay of all civil and military officers,

who, in return, (but not their families,) are at-

tented by phyficians and provided with medi-

cines gratis. 2. The profit on the fale of medi-

cines to the public. This part of their income,

however, is conflantly declining by the compe-

tition of private apothekes. 3. Moreover, the

college
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college receives annually an addition of 470,000

rubles, whereof 1 20,000 are paid out of the im-

perial treafury *.

The difburfements for the college-eftablifh-

ments and its dependences, but without the go-

vernments, phyficians, and hofpitals, amount an-

nually to 114,760 rubles.

The fphere of this imperial college extends

over the whole body of phyfic, and all medical

perfons throughout, excepting only the medical

eltablifhment of the court. It is its duty to fee

that all the governments and circles are pro-

vided with the requifite phyficians, furgeons,

and apothecaries according to the imperial pre-

cept ;
it watches over the obfervance of the du-

ties of every individual under its direftion, and

has inherently the power to reward and to

punifh. It has the infpedtion over the manage-
ment of the apothekes belonging to the crown,

over the hofpitals and medical feminaries of edu-

cation. It examines all phyficians, furgeons,

and operators before they can be permitted to

practice in the empire, from which even acade-

mical teflimonies and degrees will not exempt,

and publifhes in the Gazette the names of the

* Ukafe of June 2, 1794.
— In the years 1794 and

1795 the arrears due to it from the college of war and the

admiralty were liquidated by a fum of 530,000 rubles.

perfons
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perfons to whom that peimlffion is granted. It

is competent to confer the degree of do6i:or in

medicine. It has to do in general with whatevet

belongs to the medical fyftem, and irs correla-

tive inftitutions. Accordingly it holds a regular

correfpondencc with all the provinces of the em-

pire, for obtaining information concerning the"

flate of the national health. On learning that

fome infeiSlious diftemper has anywhere made its

appearance, it lofes no time in adopting the

proper means for Hopping its progrefs. Laftly,

it attends to the improvement of the healing art

in general ;
and to this end colleds the cafes

tranfmitted by the feveral phyficians of the em-

pire, and publifhes them from time to time in

the latin language.
— The medical department

in Mofco co-operates with it to thefe purpofes

only with the limitation that it is dependent on

the college, and can neither appoint phyficians

nor prohibit them from praftifing.

The fphere of aftion of the medical college

being fo important and fo extenfive, it cannot be

expected that we fhould here give the hiflory

of it from its foundation. We fhall content

ourfclves with producing a few inftances of the

manner in which this learned eftablifhment has

endeavoured to accomplifli the defign of its

eredion.

a They
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They have publifhed a Pharmacopoea Roffica,

which firll appeared in the year 1778 ; regula-

tions concerning apothecaries , midwives, with

the fees that are to be taken by them as well as

by phyficians and furgeons, in 1789, in latin,

rufs, and german.
— The college in 1765 em-

ployed for the firft time the Imperial authority

of creating do6lors, by conferring their diploma

on the chevalier Orrasus, who had ftudied in

Konigfberg, but before he could be promoted

was called home. They made it their principal

bufmefs to form young phyficians and furgeons

from the natives, the want of whom was very

fenfibly felt m the interior provinces, and

by encouragements and rewards brought out

feveral good medical tranflations as well as ori-

ginal writings.
— For fupplying the army, the

navy, and the hofpitals with chirurgical inftru-

ments^ the college erefted three workfhops, in

St. Peterfburg, Mofco, and Tobolfk, of which

the firfl is the beft. As the college fpares no

cxpences for caufmg ruffian pupils to be in-

flrufted by the moft fkilful foreign artifls that

can be procured, the empire is now in poffeffion

of a fufficient number of its own inftrument-

makers, whofe work is but little inferior to the

beft of what comes from abroad. The falaries

jpaid at thefe (hops amount annually in St. Pe-

terfburg
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terfbiirg to 3000, and at Mofco to 1700 rubles 5

the particular infpeftion over the former is com-

mitted to an operator, who is a member of the

college and a native Ruffian. — In the year

1795 the college erefted its own printing-office

with a type-foundery adjoining, which has

already publiihed feveral worl^, the typographi-

cal neatnefs whereof does honour to the over-

feer. At the printing-office a very expert en-

graver is alfo maintained. — Of the other con-

cerns of the college, and the advancement of the

art of phyfic in Ruffia, mention will occafionally

be made as we proceed.

Among the principal Inftitutions depending on

the medical college Is the town-phyficate, in the

capital, the refidence, and the chief towns, whofe

peculiar office it is to vifit monthly the private

apothekes.
— The crown-apothekes are ma-

naged entirely on the account of the crown.

The imperial chief-apothekes at Peterfburg and

Mofco provide all the red with materials, and

deliver the neceffary medicines to all the public

Inftitutions, the military hofpitals, &c. All offi-

cers, civil and military, receive for their own

perfons, free of expence, what they want from

the crown-apothekes, in confideration of the

fore-mentioned dedudion from their pay; the

reft of the public pay according to the rates

prefcribed.
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prefcribed. For a long time the crown-apo-

thekes were the only ones in being ; but during

the reign of Catharine II. the number of private

apothekes in the refidence, and fome of the go-

vernment-towns have fo much increafed, that

the former have but few cuflomers from the

public. All, even foreign medicines, are not

allowed to be fent out from any of the apothekes

otherwife than fealed, and with a label written

after a prefcribed form. — St. Peterfburg has

at prefent three chief and four collateral apo-

thekes of the crown, with ten private apothekes.

The yearly falaries at the former amount to

6750 rubles. The apothecary-garden of the

medical college has adjoining to it a botanical

garden, and contains alfo the chemical labora-

tory for the preparation of the feveral medicines

in the grofs. Both eftablifhments cofl annually

7000 rubles.

From this brief account of the medical college

and its operatioil, we will proceed to defcribe the

fanity-inflitutions connefted with it, and which

may be properly divided into two claflfes, the civil

and the military.

Ever fmce the time of Peter the great there

have been hofpitals for the army, but medical

eftablifhrnents for the citizens in towns and the

country people were not thought of. The pro-

^OL, II. K digious
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digious compafs of fuch an undertaking, in

a country of fuch an extent, with difficukies and

cxpence that mufh necefl'arily attend it, arifmg

from the great diftance of the towns, the

want of phyficians, and even the manners and

prejudices of the people, feemed even to render

the propofal impradicable. It was referved for

the reign of Catharine II. in this matter too to

fet an example which will never be forgotten in

the annals of ruffian hiftory. In the year 1763,

when the inflruclion for the medical college was

laid before her for her to fign, fhe wrote with

her own hand the following words to the feventh

paragraph :
" The college muft likewlfe not for-

"
get to draw up plans in what manner hofpi-

*'
tals are to be fet up in the provinces, and to

*' make reprefentations to us on the fubjed.'*

Shortly after fhe iffued the order for improving

the lifts of births and deaths, and to tranfmit

them to the fenate and to the academy of

fciences. From feveral paiTages in the inftruc-

tion to the commiffion for framing a code of

laws, it appears that a concern for the public

health inceflantly occupied her aOive mind. In

the year 1775 appeared the ordinance for new-

modelling the governments ; and, what till then

had been thought fcarcely poffible, or could

only have been confidered as a fpeculation which

might
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might perhaps be realized at forae very diftant

period, Ruffia received a national difpenfary, ex-

tending to all the parts of this great empire, and

over every clafs of its inhabitants, not excepting

the moft indigent and helplefs.

By this ordinance *
every government, in each

of its circles, muft have a phyfician and furgeon

for the town and the circle or diftrid, two affifl-

ant furgeons, and two pupils. According to

the eftablilhment of the government of Tver,

which is annexed to the ordinance, the doctor

is to have 300, the furgeon 140, the affiftant

60, and the pupil 30 rubles, as their pay, which

for all the eleven circles of that government
makes 6820 rubles. The pay, however, is not

alike in all the governments, and particularly in

the remoter ones it is much higher. Thefe me-

dical perfons are moreover allowed to accept of

fees from the private patients to whom they are

called.

The difficulty in introducing the new medical

conftitution was how to obtain a fufficient num-

ber of expert phyficians and furgeons ; but even

this deficiency was remedied by Catharine's

bounty. Many of thofe who had alTembled in

the great towns of the empire, now diftributed

* Ordinance relating to the governments, chap, iii"

fed. 7O0

N 2 them-
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themfelves about the provinces, where, with the-

advantage of a fettled pay, they could lay their

account in receiving a confiderable income from

their private practice, and live proportionately

much cheaper ;
in order to complete their num-

ber, Dr. Zimmermann, of Hanover, had a com-

miilion to engage by way of contract phyficians

of Germany of well-founded reputation and

practical experience. A number of ufeful and

able foreigners accepted of this invitation, and

fettled, for the moft part on very advantageous

terms, in the ruffian flates. The generality of

them, befides the expences of their journey, had

an appointment of 800 rubles per ann. and the

place of their abode was left to their own op-

tion
;

at the fame time they were all difpenfed

from the neceffity of fubmltting to the examina-

tion of the medical college, which otherwife

every phyfician mull undergo previous to his

fettling in Ruffia. — To this time, however,

there are not fo many phyficians as are requifite

for all the governments ; but their number is

increafmg every year, and in the mean time the

prefent ones fupply circles which are not yet oc-

cupied. The defe£l of furgeons is entirely re-

moved in moft of the governments ; the medical

college have, as far as has been poffible, taken,

care in all places to provide (kilful midwives.
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In each government there is hkewife a
college

of general provifion, which, befides feveral other

duties, is entrufted with the erection and in-

fpedlion of the hofpitals and infirmaries of the

town *. Thefe are inftituted for a determinate

number of patients (about 20 or 30) and may
not admit any more. They are intended for

the poor and neceffitous, who are cured and at-

tended free of all expence ; but whenever there

are vacancies, other patients and gentlemen's
fervants are taken in

; thefe are allowed fepa-

rate beds, but pay a very moderate fum for their

cure. — Befides thefe infirmaries the college of

general provifion maintains particular houfes for

incurable patients who have no fupport, and re-

ceptacles for lunatics. The defign of the for-

mer is that the unhappy obje£ls, for whom they
are deftined, may not deprive fuch of the poor

as are afilided with curable difeafes of a place in

the hofpitals, and yet not themfelves be entirely

without relief. The college of general provifion

is bound to provide them lodging, board, nurfes,

and attendance, that at leafl: they may have fome

mitigation of their fuiferings. In the houfes for

lunatics poor patients of this defcription have

free admittance : but fuch as have the means

* Ordinance concerning the governments, chap. xxv.

fedt. 380. 386. 388, 389. 394.

N 3 mufl
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mull: pay for their maintenance and attendance

an adequate fum.

For the eredHon and regulation of thefe and

other inftitutions for the relief of fuffering huma-

nity, within the province of the college of general

provifion, each of them receives at its opening,

from the imperial coffers, the fum of 15,000 ru-

bles, which in moft of the governments is con-

liderably augmented by the charitable contribu-

tions of the public. The faid college was alfo

empowered to eftablifh apothekes, and to em-

ploy the profits arifing from them to the benefit

of the aforementioned inftitutions
;
but on con-

dition that they fhould be fupplied gratis with

all neceflary medicines.

In the capital, in the refidence, and in the

generality of populous towns thefe inftitutions

are now not only upon a much larger fcale than

the general precept at firft promifed ;
but they

are multiplied in various ways by the co-opera-

tion of the community at large. That we may

give at leaft one example of the greater inftitu-

tions of this kind we will here, infert a brief de-

fcription of the town-hofpital of St. Peterfburg *,

which was founded in the year 1784.
— It is

built in one of the Ikirts of the city by the fide

*
Georgi, befchieibung von St. Peterfburg, chap. I

p. 241.
of
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of the beautiful and broad Fontanka-canal, and

confifls of a large, brick, infulated building of

handfome but fimple architedure. The ground

floor is devoted to the oeconomical purpofes of

the inflitution, and the upper flories are occu-

pied by the patients. The rooms are lofty and

fpacious ;
and inftead of ventilators, fome of the

window-fhutters are pannelled with wire-work.

In winter the warmth of the rooms mufl never

be greater than i o to 12 degrees of Reaumur.

This houfe, the internal arrangement whereof

is modelled after the hofpital of Vienna in its

befl properties, receives all neceffitous patients,

venereal excepted, and attends their cure with-

out fee or reward ; handicraftfmen and gentle-

men's fervants pay four rubles per month. All

patients on admiffion are immediately bathed

and have their heads fhaven
;

this done, they

receive the hofpital clothing and feverally a

bed, having curtains round, but no tefter. The

two fexes are kept entirely apart. The number

of beds amounts ufually to 300, but in cafes of

emergency is increafed to 400. In the year

1790, fix contiguous buildings of timber oil

brick foundations were erefted behind the main

edifice, by the college of general provifion, and

furnifhed with 250 beds. Here the patients in

fummer enjoy the free air
5 and, during the in-

N 4 terval
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terval thus procured, the principal building is

thoroughly cleanfed, and the atmofphere changed

by currents of air. — Befides its projeftor and

chief vifitor the counfellor of ftate von Kelchen,

this inftitution has a ftaff-furgeon and five other

furgeons ;
it has likewife a naturalift belonging

to it appointed for the purpofe of trying the

effeds of eledricity on the patients.

This falutary inftitution, which does as much

good as can be expeded from it in the prefent

circumftances, has however experienced the fate

of all inftitutions of this nature
j namely, patients

are often brought to it fo late that they can

fcarcely be lifted out of the bath and put to bed,

which is in a great meafure owing to the averfion

entertained by the common people to public

hofpitals. In the four years from 1786 to 1789,

it had altogether taken in 9427 patients, and the

number is found annually to increafe. Of thefe

7417 were fent out cured, 1773 died, and 237
remained in it at the conclufion of the latter

year.

In the mad-houfe, which with its fmall end

abuts upon the back front of the main flrufture,

is upon the fame footing and under the fame di-

reftion, are 44 rooms in two ranges, the one for

male and the other for female lunatics. A broad

paffage divides them j
the door of each cham-

ber
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ber Is faftened with a fpring latch, which the

keeper can open from without. The raving are

not confined with chains but with leather thongs,

while the quiet are fuffered to walk freely in the

paffage or in the court. This inftitution has

alfo in common with the foregoing a garden for

recreation. The whole eftabhlhment, treatment,

method of cure, and diet, are gentle and well-

condufted, as plainly appears from their effeds.

In the three years from 1787 to 1789 altogether

were there 229 of thefe miferable beings, ofwhom
161 were fent out reftored, 11 difrailTed into the

poor-houfe as incurable, 47 died, and 10 re-

mained behind.

The city-hofpital of St. Peterfburg for poor

and incurable patients was opened in 1781, The

indigence which qualifies for admiffion to it is

diltinguifhed into degrees which form two clalTes,

one whereof comprifes the completely impotent,

who have a claim to the full benefit of the houfe ;

to the fecond clafs belong thofe who are capable

of doing fome kind of work. Thefe latter are

employed in any adequate occupation about the

houfe. According to the eftablilhment the ex-

penditure of the hofpital amounts annually to

15,417 rubles. — The city-hofpital at Mofco,

which was endowed in 1775, admitted at that

time 150 patients, and is completely on the fame
'

footing
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footing with that of St. Peterfburg. A mad-

houfe is likewife conneOed with it.

Now, though the defcription of thefe infli-

tutions would be fuitable only to a few towns in

the empire, it is n^^verthelefs certain that fevera!

on a fmaller fcale are proportionably upon as

good a footing and as well conducled j and that

the benefit accruing from Catharine's philan-

thropic regulations for the prefervation of her

people, and for the alleviation of poverty and

affliction among them, acquires for that great

prfncefs one immortal merit more. Where the

end is fo generous and humane, and where the

means are fo well felefted, the effeds muft cor-

refpond with the defign ; and who will pretend

that both of them are not here in concurrence ?

Befides the clafles of public hofpitals already

named, which, by the regulations for conflitut-

ing the governments, muft be in every one of

them, there are in many other inftitutions of a

limilar nature, partly endowed by the crown,

and partly by rich and humane individuals.

Among them the excellent hofpital founded at

Mofco in the year 1763 by the grand-duke and

heir apparent Paul Petrovitch, deferves particular

mention; in which, at his expence, 50 perfons

are always maintained at a time, cured, and at-

tended gratis. The philanthropic Mr. Howard,
6 who
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who vifited this hofpital himfelf, fays that it

,
would be difficult to find a better fituation in the

vicinity of the city for this inftitution, having a

large airy fpot before it. The building confifls

of only one ftory, and Hands two or three fteps

higher than the garden. The rooms are lofty,

and each -of them has an opening in the roof;

the upper part of the window was likewlfe open,

a circumftance, he adds, which he never ob-

ferved in any other hofpital in Ruffia. All the

apartments are cleanly and kept in good order ^

the beds are of blue linen and fufficiently large,

being fix feet two inches long and two feet ten

inches broad j fufficient fpace is left between for

making them. He tells us that he tailed the

bread and the beer, and found them both very

good ;
and adds, on the whole, I mufli confefs

that this little hofpital would do honour to any

country. When I vifited it there were in it 19

men and 7 women, befides about an equal

number of venereal patients, who were kept in

rooms quite feparate ;
the kitchen and offices

are commendably apart from the main build-

me*.

To the medical-furgical fchool in St. Peterf-

burg a fmall clinical hofpital is added, which,

*
Obfervations made on his lafl journey^ 410. 1794.

P- 37-

befides
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befides its peculiar dcflination, to furnifh young

furgeons with an opportunity for praclical im-

provement, is alio beneficial to upwards of a

hundred poor patients annually.
— In the fame

city is likewife a lazaret for venereal patients,

founded by the crown in 1783. It has 60 beds,

whereof 30 are for men, and the fame number

for women. Thofe that are admitted may keep

themfelves In perfect incognito, but may not

leave the hofpital before they are completely re-

covered. — We pafs over a multitude of other

inltitutions of a like nature in Mofco and other

great towns of the empire, which have principally

arifen from the bounty of well-difpofed perfons

in private life. Certain it is that few other

countries afford fo many and fuch ftriking proofs

of the liberality and compaffion of the public at

large in charitable inftitutions.

In the fecond clafs we mufl place the mili-

tary-hospitals. They chiefly date their origin

from the time of Peter the great, or the creation

of the regular army and the fleet.

For the land-forces, befides the two general

land-hofpitals in St. Peterfburg and Mofco, there

are fourteen large field-hofpitals at Aflrakhan,

Bogoyavlenfk, Kherfon, Kriukof, Riga, Reval,

Elizabethgorod, Orenburg, Vyborg, Frederik-

fham, Kazan, Lubenau, Smolenfk, and in Cau-

cafus*
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cafus, without reckoning the feveral battalion-

iazarets, which are every where in great num-

bers. Each divifion has moreover its own phy-

fician, and belonging to the whole army are ap-

pointed three general-ftafF-medici,
and above five-

and-twenty doctors, as they are called. — All

the field-hofpitals receive the fums affigned to

>their fupport from the war-commiffariate.

The general hofpital for land troops in St.

Peterfburg was inflituted by Peter the great ;
it

ftands in one of the out-quarters on the bank of

the Neva, and has now commonly looo beds ;

but in time of war, and when recruits are raifing,

the number is twice or three times as great. It

admits, befides the guards and the artillery, who

have their own medical eftabliihments, all the

patients of the army. The medical perfons be-

longing to it are a phyfician, a chief furgeon,

an operator, five furgeons, and twenty affiftant

furgeons, fifty pupils, and an apothecary, to

which may be added feveral affiftant-phyficians

and voluntary furgeons without flipends ;
which

lall, by way of recompence, if they are found

expert in their examination are immediately ap-

pointed furgeons by the medical-college. The

whole expences, exclufive of the maintenance of

the patients and medicines, amount annually to

9620 rubles. — The general hofpital in Mofco,

OR
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on the bank of the Yafua, confifts of 23 wards,

has nearly the fame eflablilhment, but the falaries

are fomewhat fmaller.

The eleven fea-hofpitals at prefent fubfifling

are at St. Peterfburg, Cronftadt, Oranienbaum,

Riga, Archangel, Kazan, Taganrok, Bogoyav-

lenk, Kherfon, Reval, and Sevaftopol. They
receive their pay from the tv^o admiralties of the

Baltic and the Euxine. — The hofpital for

marines in St. Peterfburg is on rather a fmaller

fcale than the land-hofpital of that place, but is

equal to it in its eftabllfhment *. In the war-

years 1788 and 1789 it had 7900 to 8800 pa»

tients. The ftipends and other diiburfements,

not including the maintenance of the patients or

medicines, amount yearly to 6870 rubles. —•

As the fea-hofpital at Cronfladt during the laft:

Swedifh war was obliged to admit annually from

* The following are the ftated falaries in the two hof-

pitals at St. Peterfburg :

The doAor receives per

annum - - - -
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i 6,800 to 25,000 patients, therefore about that

time a new marine hofpital was conftituted at

Oranienbaum, and a part of the imperial palace

there was granted and fitted up for that pur-

pofe *.

A third

*
Having once appealed to the favourable teflimony of

the philanthropic Mr. John Howard, impartiality requires

that we fhould not attempt to conceal his lefs flattering

judgment or his cenfure. His account of the land and fea-

hofpitals on the vi^hole is favourable enough ;
but in the

cflablifiiment of the marine hofpital at Cronftadt he finds

much to blame. But ftill more fevere is his judgment on the

ficld-hofpitals in the interior of the empire. It appears,

however, after the moft careful inquiries of upright and

Ikilful arnr.y Phyficians, that our worthy countryman, being

totally uaacquainted with the form of government, the

manners and the language of the ruffian nation, and be-

guiled by his enthufiaftic humanity, was at times prompted
to draw hafty conclufions. The harfheft cenfures which

Mr. Howard paffes on the ruffian field-hofpitals relate prin-

cipally to the following particulars : I . Defeft of cleanll-

nefs. This indeed is not to be vindicated ; yet the ideas of

cleanlinefs in an Englifliman-and a Ruffian are fo very dif-

ferent, that things which might appear extremely flrlking

to Mr. Howard, with the latter would excite no fenfatioa

whatever. Mr. Howard, however, praifes the contrary on

many occafions. 2. Confined air. To live in rooms clofe

fhut up, as Mr. Howard himfelf remarks, is the cuftom of

the country. Several hofpitals are provided with ventila-

tors, but the patients themfelves requell that no ufe may be

^ade of them. 3. Bad nourifhment. Here we flxould have

regard
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A third clafs of public medical inftitution?

confiils of thofe which cannot properly be in-

ferted under the former heads, and the fubfift-

ence whereof is for the mod part entirely inde-

pendent on the foregoing ellablifliments. To

thefe principally belong the houfes for lying-in

women, foundling hofpitals, and thofe for the

fmall-pox, as likewife the peft houfes. A parti-

cular account of all thefe will certainly not be

required in a work of this nature ; but it would

be an unpardonable omifiion to pafs them over

in total filence. Some fpecimens of the mofl re-

markable of each kind will
fufficiently anfwer

regard to cuftom. When Mr. Howard finds the quas four,

and finds fault with It for being fo, he fhews himfelf utterly

\inacquainted with this beverage, as well as with the fbitin.

The quas fliould be four
;
and this wholefome antifcorbutic

national drink is only then fpoilt or badly prepared when it

has no acid. That Mr. Howard {hould find the nutritious,

but coarfe and black bread, bad, is very conceivable to an

Englifhman, who is only accuftomed to white bread ; but

the Ruffian finds himfelf very healthy with it and defires no

better. 4. Want of good nurfing, and particularly of fe-

male attendance. The matter of this reproach would cer-

tainly not be juib'fiable, efpecially if it were true what Mr.

Howard affirms of the hofpital at Kherfon, that the nurfeJ

who wait on the patients are people who have been turned

out of the regiments on account of their Ilupidity and

<Irunkennefs.

our
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our purpofe^ by enabling the reader to form a

judgment of them all.

Even (hould the important queftion : Whether

Foundling-hospitals deflroy or preferve

more human lives ? be not at prefent gene-

rally determined, but found extremely pro-

blematical from more recent obfervations and

enumerations
; yet it feems to be agreed on, that

the great inftitutes of this kind in the two chief

cities of the ruffian empire have hitherto been

inconteftibly highly beneficial to it. The difco-

veries which gave occafion to the ere£lion of that

in Mofco, leave no doubt, that of all the children

hitherto brought up in it, not the hundredth

part would have been alive but for that infti-

tution j
and that confequently, even in times of

the greateft mortahty, it preferves to the ftate a

very confiderable number of young citizens.

But how much more profitable it mufl be when

we confider it on the moral fide, and think of

the fecret crimes that this inftitute has pre-

vented, which fmce the foundation of it have

been almofl entirely unknown. The foundling-

hofpitals in Ruffia preferve not merely human

beings to the fl^te j they deliver to it citizens,

free, induftrious burghers, endowed with ufefui

knowledge and abilities. For thefe and many-

other reafons, there can no longer be any
VOL, II,

queflio/2,
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queftion concerning their abfolutc utility: tfie

only object of inquiry therefore is, whether or

not they have produced proportionately as many

good eft'efts, as might reafonably be expected

from the extraordinary means with which the

emprefs Catharine, and the unexampled co-ope-

ration of a large and wealthy public, have fup-

plied them*

In order to put the reader in a condition to

anfwer this queftion himfelf, we fhould be glad,

if we had room, to lay before him a full account

of this inftitute, the principal objeft of it being
more the cultivation than the mere prefervation

of the citizen
*

; but at prefent w^e muft confine

ourfelves folely to the latter part of this great

and comprehenfive plan, namely, the prefervation

of the firft phyfical exiftence, till the age when

education properly begins.

The education-hcrufe at Mofco was founded

in the year 1763, and ftands on the bank of the

Mofkva, in one of the bed quarters of that capi-

tal. The many and fpacious buildings of which

it confifts, and the foundation whereof coft nearly

as much as the fuperft:ruclure itfelf, are, as well

* That this was really the main defign in the foundation

of thefe inftitutes is manifeft from their very denomination.

For, in public papers and records, they are never called

foundling.-hofpitals, but always cducation-houfcs.

m
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in regard to magnitude as to magniticence, un-

equalled in Europe for a fimilar deftination. Th,e

whole forms a perfefl quadrangle of five ftories,

the bafement is devoted to the purpofes of oeco-

nomy, the next three floors are inhabited by the

children, and the uppermoft contains the wards

for the fick. In the middle of this quadrangle

ftands the magazine. The porter lives in a

lodge at the entrance of one of the courts before

the faid quadrangle, where likewife the baptiftery

is built, and where the children mufl be delivered

who are brought after the gates are fhut, which

is always done at nine o'clock in the evening.

Over againfl: the porter's-lodge are the lying-in

apartments or accoucheur-hofpital, very common

dioufly fitted up. In what is called the corps-

de-logis, but which is not yet entirely finiflied,

(landing in the forementioned court and con-

neded with the fquare, is the church, one of the

handfomefl in Mofco. — Befides the numerous

buildings belonging to the education-houfe within

its walls which are about four verfts in compafs,

it has without the city an excellent farm, on which

are kept upwards of eighty cows of the breed of

Holland and Kholmogor, the milk of which is

entirely ufed for the fir ft nourifhmerit of the

children *,

*
Heym's topographical Encyclopsedia of the rullian

empire, art. Moflcva, p. 500.

2 OF
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Gf the direclion and the officers belonging to-

this grand inftitute, we fhall mention only thole

who are entrufied with the care of health. Thefe

are : a dodor, three furgeons, an affiflant-fur-

geon, and an apothecary, who all, the doAor

excepted, live in or near the houfe» The phy-

fician's duty is to fee to every thing in general that

relates to health, to prefcribe the neceffary medi-

cines for the hofpital, to inllrufl the midwives,

and to lend his affiflance in difficult births. The

furgeons mud infped the children who are

brought into the education-houfe, fend the

healthy to the rooms devoted to the children, and

the fick or fufpecled into the hofpital-^ where they

mull be alternately prefent. The midwiveS;^ who,

previoufly to their admiffion are examined by the

phyfician, cannot be abfent from the houfe with-

out leave firll obtained from the fuperintendant,

and, according to their inftruclion, have the care

of the lying-in women and the new-born chil-

dren. For the infants, nurfes, wet and dry, are

provided ;
and every age of the boys as well as

girls has its particular guardians of both fexes.

The foundling-hofpital receives children at all

hours of the day or night, without any queflion

being put to the bringer, except whether the

child has been baptized, and whether it has a

name. Children may alfo be carried to the

parifh-priefts, or to the moaafteries and poor-

houfes
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houfes of the city, who immediately fend them

away to the foundling-hofpital, where the deliverer

receives two rubles for each child. The carriers

of fnch children are by day and by night under

the fpecial protection of the police. At the re-

c-eption of every child, the day, the time, and

the fex are noted in a book, with all that the

bringer declares of the circumftances of the child,

the clothes and other articles he brings with it,

and the birth-marks and tokens obferved upon
it. Hereupon tho baptifm enfues, if not already

adminiftered
;

the name is entered in the book,
and a little crucifix is hung round its neck with

the number under which it is regiftered. It is

now examined by the fui"geon, and brought to

the childrens' rooms, wh^re it receives nev/

linen and iwaddling-ciothes from the magazine ;

meanwhile the articles of drefs brought with it,

if they be not too miferable, are depofited in a

magazirte apart, there to be kept.

The children are either fuckled by ftrong and

healthy nurfes, each of whom can nourifli two

babes, or delivered to dry-nurfes who bring them

up with other food. The phyfical education

alone continues two years, when they come into

the great rooms. Till the fixth year boys and

girls remain together, and during this period are

habituated to eafy employments. With the

o 3 feventhi
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feventh begins the moral and civil education;

thenceforward the prefervation of the phyfical

exiftence is a fubordinate objeft, and this is

therefore the term we prefcribed to ourfelves for

quitting for the prefent this inftitution *.

On the manner in which this beneficial plan is

executed, we will hear at leafl: one witnefs, by

citing the judgment of a fagacious and attentive

obi'erver, who, being an Englifhman and a travel-

ler, could probably have no intereft in diffemb-

ling the truth.
" The rooms of the foundling-

"
hofpital," fays Mr. Coxe f,

" are lofty and
*'

large ;
the dormitories, which are feparate

from the work-rooms, are very airy, and the

beds are not crowded : each foundling, even

*' each infant, has a feparate bed ;
the bedfteads

*' are of iron
;
the (heets are changed every

week, and the linen three times a week. In

going over the rooms I was particularly

*' flruck with their neatnefs ; even the nurferies

^' were uncommonly clean, and without any un-

" wholefome fmells. No cradles are allowed,
*' and rocking is particularly forbidden. The
*' infants are not fwaddled according to the

* General plan pf the foundling-houfe at Mofco, in the

Neuveranderten Rufsland, vol. ii. 40—47.

•j-
Travels through Poland, RuiTia, Sweden, and Denmark^

vol« ii. p- 63. 8vo. edit.

^* cuftom
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*^' cuftom of the country, but loofely dreffed.

« — I could be no judge merely in vifiting the

**
hofpital, whether the children were well in-

" ftrufted and the regulations well obferved :

" but I was perfedly convinced from their be-

*'
haviour, that they were in general happy and

"
contented, and could perceive from their looks

" that they were remarkably healthy. This

" latter circumftance muft be owing to the un-

" common care which is paid to cleanlinefs,

both in their perfons and rooms.

" In another vifit which I paid to this hofpital,

I faw the foundlings at dinner : the girls and

*'
boys dine feparately. The dining-rooms,

*' which are upon the ground-floor, are large

" and vaulted, and difl;in£l from their work-
" rooms. The firft clafs fit at table

; the reft

" (land ; the little children are attended by fer-

" vants ; but thofe of the firft and fecond clafs

"
alternately wait on each other. The dinner

" confifted of beef and mutton boiled in broth,
*' with rice ;

I tafted both, and they were re-.

<^'

markably good : the bread was very fweer^

" and was baked in the houfe, chiefly by the

"
foundlings. Each foundling has a napkin,

"
pewter-plate, a knife, fork, and fpoon : the

"
napkin and table-cloth are clean three times in

" the week. They rife at fix, dine at eleven,

Q 4 and
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" and fup at fix. The little children have bread

*' at feven, and at four. When they are not em-

*'
ployed in their necefl'ary occupations the

" utmoft freedom is allowed, and they are en-

"
couraged to be as much in the air as pofTible.

" The whole was a lovely fight ;
and the coun-

" tenances of the children expreffed the utmoft

'* content and happinefs.'*

The confeifedly found principles on which the

fyftem of phyfical education is built ;
the great

means of rehef which this eftablifhment has at

its difpofal ;
the good management of it hither-

to by didinguifiied patriots ;
the care, attend-

ance, and cleanlinefs, which, from the teftimony

of all impartial obfervers, prevail there :
— all

thefe circum.flances confpire in enabling us to

conclude with the higheft degree of probability,

that this beneficial inftitution does not fall fliort

of its primary and proximate aim : but certain

data on this fubjed have not as yet come to the

Icnowledge of the public. It would be of great

fervice to the world, and at the fame time re-

4ound to the honour of this inftitution, if necef-

fary flatements were given of the numbers re-

ceived every year, and the other concerns of the

iioufe. — All that we know at prefent of it is,

;hat, in the twenty years fince its opening to the

enid of the ye^r 1786, including thole born ia

the
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the houfe, it had admitted 2>7i^'^7 children, of

whom 1 020 were fent out, and at the end of the

iaft mentioned year only 6080 were remaining.

If this fcatement, in which we follow a very au-

thentic writer *, be flriftly accurate, the lofs

which this Inllitutlon has fuftalned muft furely

be very confiderable ;
but probably only a fmall

part of it would fail upon the foundling-hofpital,

if we knew precifely the number of thofe who

died immediately after their reception, or brought
in with them the germ of diflolution. We iliail

not be in a condition to afcertain the real mor^

tality of the houfe, till we are informed by juit

eilimates how many of the children brought
were declared after examination to be perfedly

Ibund
; the remainder which muft be dehvered

into thehofpital immediately after baptifm, con-

fifts of certain viftims to deach
;
and none would

be fo unreafonable as to lay their lofs to the ac-

count of a philanthropical inftitution, which en-

riches the country from year to year with an

cver-increafmg number of healthy, active, and

iiiduftrious burghers.

The foundling-hofpital of St. Peterfburg, which

is, properly fpeaking, only a divifion of that at

Mofco, was founded in the year 1770, and ia

f Georg], befchreib. von St. Peterib. vol. i. p. 2^} .

J7S4
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1784 was endowed by imperial munificence, with

a fumptuous edifice. The eftablifliment is

exactly like that of Mofco
; the number of

foundlings there at the end of the year 1788

amounted to 300, Here alfo the fame unfor-

tunate circumflance happens, that a great pro-

portion of the children are brought thither fick,

and many even without a fpark of life remain-

ing.
— Befides thefe two great inftitutions,

others are erecled on the model of them in feveral

towns of the empire, as at Tula, Kaluga, Yaro-

llaf, Kazan, &c.

In order to render the foundling-hofpitals of

aiW greater benefit. Lying-in houses are an-

nexed to them, in which all pregnant womea
without diilinction, on merely announcing them-

felves, are immediately admitted by the porter ;

and, without putting to them a quellion of any

kind, are inflantly, whether it be day or night,

conduced to the midwifery rooms. To fpare

thofe who enter the confufion they would feel

at being known, it is not only ftri6lly forbidden

to difcover any curiofity about them, but it is at

their option to keep their face covered during

the whole time of their flay. The lying-in houfe

is provided with all the requifite perfons and in-

flruments ;
on urgent occafions the midwives

are allifted by the phyfician, who in cafes of

neceliity
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neceffity muft perform the operations himfelf.

As the hour of delivery can fcarcely be accu-

rately afcertained, women are permitted to be in

the hofpital a week before and two weeks after

lying-in, to which regulation, however, in ex-

traordinary cafes, exceptions are made. During
this time the patients enjoy all the needful at-

tendance and nurfmg.
— At the foundling-

hofpital of St. Peterfburg a proper perfon is ap-

pointed as teacher of the art of midwifery, for

forming expert practitioners as well for the houfe

as for the public in general.

The fchool of medicine and furgery at St.

Peterfburg has alfo a fmall lying-in houfe, capable

of admitting eight or ten females at once, in the

peculiar defign of affording practical information

to the pupils of this inflitution as for the fake

of forming fkilful accoucheurs. Here, likewife,

the greatefl fecrecy is obferved ;
when recovered

the patients are difcharged without fee or reward,

and they are at liberty either to take their

children with them or to leave them for the

foundling:-hofpital.

Next to thefe inllitutions none deferve our at-

tention more than the Small-pox hospitals,

erefted in the view of extending the pra£lice of

inoculation. Ruffia, in the eighteenth century,

appears to have the advantage over moll other

countries
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countries in Europe, that eftablllhments of gene-
ral

utilit}''
meet here proportionately with fewer

difficulties, are encouraged with far greater mu-

nificence from the throne, and more quickly

attain to a generally diffufed operation. A re-

markable inftance of this is ken in the hiftory

of inoculation ;
a benefit which RulTia owes to

the enlightened adminiftration, and to the per-

fonal example of Catharine II. and her imperial

fon.

Long ere lady Mary Wortly Montague in

J 72 1 brought the art of inoculation from Coij-

Santinople to England, this mode of preferva-

tion was known to the oriental nations. From

England the pradice was fpread into the other

countries of Europe, but with very tardy pro-

grefs ;
as in moll of thefe countries not only the

clergy but even phyficians flood up in oppofition

to it, and acted on the prejudices of the people,

always of themfelves difpofed to refift any inno-

v^tipji. Four-and-thirty years after the intro-

duftion of this happy difcovery only 200,000

were reckoned to have been inoculated
; and,

during that fpace, the public confidence in it

had lb much abated, that for fifteen years it was

almofl entirely neglected.
— Of all the pro-

vinces of the ruffian empire Livonia was the firfl

t|iat employed this prefervative. A phyfician iii

the
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the circle of Dorpat
* made it here firjfl known

in the year 1756, and pra6lifed it with fo much

fuccefs in the country round him, that within

eight years he had inoculated 1023 children, of

whom only one died. In St. Peterfburg the firfl:

public experiment was made in September 1768

on ten children, though fmce 175 8 feveral trials

had been hazarded by fome phyficians of the

place, but without attra6ling obfervation. In

the fame year Catharine 11. fet a glorious and

affefting example to her people, by fubmitting

herfelf, together with her only fon Paul Petro-

vitch, then fourteen years old, to inoculation.

The operation was performed by our country-

man Dr. Dimfdale f, then already famous by his

fuccefsful practice of the art, who, in coiife-

quence of the profperous termination of it, was

rewarded in a truly imperial manner with riches

and honours. In order to perpetuate the me-

morial of this event, fo important to the whole

nation, an anniverfary thankfgiving was appoint-

ed to be kept. The great nobles of the em-

. '- * The name of" this perfon, who rendered fuch fervice to

his country, ought not to be pafTed over in illence ; it was

Schuh'nus, who had already gained great reputation in thofe

parts by his fuccefsful treatment of the natural fmall-pox.

See concerning him, Gadebufch Livonian Bibliotheca, art^

Schulinus, vol. i. p. 120.

f See Life of Catharine IL vol. i. p. 51S.

pire.
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pire, the inhabitants of the refidence, all ranks

and clafles of people, feemed to vie with each

other in following fo illuilrious an example.

Not a fingle phyfician, not one ecclefiaftic made

any pubhc oppofition to inoculation
;
almoft all

of the former adopted it in their practice, and

feveral among the latter recommended it even

from the pulpit, to which the church fervice of

the anniverfary prefented a fair opportunity. To
this is even owing the valuable feries of difcourfes

which we have before made ufe of, and from

which the prefent accounts are principally ex-

tracted *»

For the more active and rapid promotion of

the practice among the poorer claiTes of people,

a public inftitution for inoculating was erected

in the year 1768 at the imperial expence in one

of the out-parts of the refidence, now known

by the name of the Small-pox hofpital, and

•where every month a certain number of chil-

dren are inoculated and nurfed for two weeks

till their complete recovery. At firfl money
was given to parents v/ho brought their children

* Sermons by J. C Grot, on inoculation of the fmall-

pox, with particulars relating to the hiftory of it in Ruffia,

and an appendix on the mortality of the fmall-pox in Pe-

terfburg, as a help to the examination of the quellion cou-

«erning their harmleffnefs in Ruflia.

hither }
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hither ;
but the numerous inftances of the fuc-

cefs of the artificial infedlon foon rendered this

encouragement unneceflary.
— Since the year

1783, the fmall-pox hofpital has been under the

hifpedion of the college of general provifion*

It at prefent admits twice a year, in fpring and

autumn, free of all expence, all children that

are brought, and has a phyfician and a furgeoii

to attend them. The expences of this inftitution

amount annually to 6000 rubles.

Shortly after the ereftion of this hofpital, ino-*

culation was alfo introduced into all the great im-

perial feminaries of education. From St. Peterf-

burg it gradually fpread into the interior of the

empire. So early as the year 1768, baron von

Afch introduced it into Kief. In the year 1772

the practice of inoculation entered Siberia
; the

emprefs even conftituted in Irkutfe a public infti-

tution for that purpofe. In this, wdthin the firfl

three years, not only of the Ruffians, but like-

wife of the nomadic tribes of thofe parts, 6768

perfons of both fexes were inoculated. In a

period of five years the number of them amount-

ed to 15,580. In Kazan, Hkewife, a public In-

oculation hofpital was founded by the governor

of the place.

Thefe inftitutions have fince ib greatly in-

creafed, that we are not in a capacity to give a

complete lift of them. Not only mofl of the

8 great
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great towns, but even many villages and nobl(J-

men's cftates are at prefent provided with thefc

hofpitals. Add to this, that the prejudices

againft inoculation are fo totally vanifiied, and

the conviction of its utility become fo general,

that there are but few parents, at lead in the

upper ranks, who omit to endeavour at enfuring

their children in their earlieft infancy, by this

eafy operation from the danger attending the

natural infection. In feveral diftrifls the coun-

try people, who can feldom rely on having the

aid of a phyfician, have been taught to inoculate

themfelves, and they pradice this method with

thehappieft effects. In Livonia, ever fmce 1769,

pallor Eifen has acquired great merit by not

only inoculating, but by inducing the boors, and

efpecialiy the mothers, to employ that method

under his diredlion. In the government of Ir-

kurfk, M. Schilling, the ftaff-furgeon of the place,

ftill employs himfelf in teaching the nomadic

people, at their own requeft, the art of inocula-

tion. From May to Auguft 1791, he inoculated

there in the circle of Barguzinfk ^6^ Bursets,

35 Tungufes of the fteppes, and 20 rein-deer-

Tungufes, altogether, therefore, 620 perfons of

both fexes, of whom only 6 died *.

*
According to a Report made to the medical college,

Odober 1791.
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tn order to enable us to judge of the efFeds

that have arifen from thefe fmall-pox inftitutions

fince their introdudion into the ruffian empire,

it will not be uninterefling to read the follow-

ing refuk of the peterfburg fmall-pox hofpital,

drawn up by the academician Krafft, and incor-

porated in his third memoir on the lifts of births

and deaths publifhed at Sr. Peterfburg *.

In the eleven years from 1780 to 1790 there

were inoculated in this inflitution 1570 children^

860 males, and 710 females, of whom four died.

This proportion is as 25 to 10,000; or, of

loco inoculated children, there die not quite

3. On an average it may be admitted that in

Peterfburg of 1 0,000 children attacked by the

natural fmall-pox 1428 die; confequently, the

proportion of the mortality of the natural fmall-

pox to the mortality of the inoculated is as

1428 to 25, or as ^'] to i.

The number of children inoculated in this in-

flitution, on an average of eleven years, amounts

annually to 143. Now Peterfburg in the fam.e

period has yearly 6049 births, and confequently

only the 42d child of all the births has enjoyed

the benefit of this inflitution. — It is here to

be remarked, that parents in eafy circumflances

have their children inoculated at home, and that

• Nova a£la acad. fcient. Petropol. torn. vlii. p. 253.

VOL. II, p there*
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therefore the univerrality of this praclice cannot

be judged of by the above proportion.
— The

age of the inoculated children was never under

three and a half, and ufually from three to ten

years. Nine perfons, however, were inoculated

at the age of i6, two of 25, and one of 46.

It would be found very inftruclive if we were

enabled to compare thefe flatements with thofe

ot the fmall-pox hofpitals in other towns of

Rullia. In that at Irkutfk, for example, in five

years, from 1773 to 1776, and in the year

1779, in all 6009 perfons were inoculated, of

whom 43 died. Of io,oco inoculated here

then 71 were loft, or out of 1000 feven, as the

mortality in the peterfburg fmall-pox hofpital

amounts only to three out of 1000. The mor-

tality of the natural fmall-pox is known to be

greater among the nomadic nations
; and, be-

fides, thofe inoculated at Irkutfl-i were probably

for the moll part grown perfons.

We cannot clofe this head without mention-

ing the inftitutions againft the mod dreadful and

deflruftive of all difeafes ; againft a difeafe which

though it appear but feldom in the civihzed

countries of our quarter of the world, yet by
the devaftation it makes, where it has once

{truck its root, Vvhole generations are flain, and

whole regions laid wafte. Ruflia too has expe-

rienced
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a-i^nced this great public calamity, and has learnt

to know the eftefts of the PLy\GUE from the de-

folation it has occafioned : from her fituation,

her commerce, her borderers, and her wars, (he

is more expofed to this horrible contagion than

other countries : it becomes naturally, therefore,

one of the moft important concerns of govern-
ment to obflru6t the communication of the in-

fe£lion by preventive inftitutions, and to col-

lect pra6lical rules which, in the lamentable cafe

of its raging, may mitigate the general diftrefs.

The point of time fince which this matter has

become an important objeft of ftate policy is too

near the prefent to allow us to forget it
;
and

thanks to the regulations of Catharine II. and

to the enlightened age in which we live, that

this dreadful cataftrophe at lead did not pafs by
without benefit for futurity !

From more antient accounts we learn that

Mofco had the misfortune in the lad century to

be ravaged by the plague: in the year 1654 it

raged for three months, (July till September,)
and did not entirely ceafe till between the 12 th

and 25th of December. In the two fucceeding

years it broke out in fome of the fouthern dif-

trids, but never came to Novgorod. It there

fore at that time took nearly the fame route as

it was found to do in the prefent century : but

p 2 as
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as nobody then thought of minuting down the

circumftances of that unhappy event, and the

means of prevention that were then had re-

courfe to, the benefits that might have accrued

from that lamentable vifitation were loft to pofte-

rity ; and when Ruffra a hundred and fixteen.

years afterwards was afflided with the fame

fcourge, it was found necelfary at once to make

the people fenfible of the baneful nature of the

difeafe, and to find out new meafures to be

adopted againft it. In order to give perma-

nency to the ufefulnefs of thefe inftitutions, the

commiffioners, confifting of the officers of ftate

and phyficians appointed to check and to heal

the ravages of the plague, refolved to commit

to the prefs all the regulations and writings that

came out either during the diftemper or after it

had ceafed, and to publifn them together for the

information of future times
;
and it is from this

inftruftive coUeftion that we fhall here lay

down fome of the moft prominent data as out-

lines of the hiftory of that deplorable event *.

The

* To this end thf commillioners requefted permifllon of

the direfting fenate, and entrulled the publication to one

©f their members, the college-counfcllor Athanafius Scha-

foiifliy, fuperior phyfician of the army-hofpital. The work

bears this title : Opiffanie moravoi yafvui, &c. that is, Ac-

Count of the plague which. rag.ed at Mofco from the year

177c
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The plague made its "firfl appearance during

the former of the two turkifli wars in Valakhia,

and fpread itfelf thence, through Moldavia,

through Poland, and through Little RufTia, to

Siyeflk and Briyanlk, two towns not far from

the borders of the Ukraine. In Kief it lafled

from Auguft 1770 to the February following;

it appeared, indeed, afrefli in the enfuing fum-

mer, but was prefently checked. The inllitu-

tions were in general fo efficacious in thefe parts,

that only in Nefhin a fecond rather fevere at-

tack of the plague was felt from July till No-

vember 1 77 1.

1770 to 1772, with a fupplement of all the regulations that

were ordered to be obferved for the extermination of it.

Printed by fovereign command, in the year 1775, in Mofco^

at the imperial univerfity ; 4to. pp. 652, without dedication,

preface, or contents ; with two copper plates. It contains,

"befides a two -fold defcription of the plague compofed by
the editor himfelf, 121 additional papers, as, the writings

of the commiflioners, the reft of their adopted regulations,

the manifeftoes, ukafes, opinions of feveral phyficians, and

many other pieces relating to this calamitous event. — On
account of the great extenfivenefs of the original, I have

adhered folely to the accurate abftraft, made with the moft

fcrupulous attention and great fagacity by Mr. Bachmeifter,

which is to be feen in the fifth volume of his Ruffian bibli-

.atheca, p. 287—318.

p 3 The
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The cafe, however, was far otherwife at

Mofco. In defiance of all precautions the plague

reached the capital, where it was firft obferved,

though but little, in November 1770, to be in

fome houfes. But, on its breaking out on the

17th of December in the general army-hofpital,

and the head phyfician of it, M. SchafonfKv, had

informed the medical college of it on the 2 2d

of December, after a confultation of eight doc-

tors had made a declaration that this ficknefs

was really the plague, that hofpital was fhut up,

in which, of 27 patients, only 5 recovered. Not

till after a quarantine of fix weeks was the hof-

pital opened again, and the building in which

the plague had been was burnt. — The infec-

tion, according to evident traces, had been

brought by people coming from parts th^t were

the theatre of war.

In March 1771 it was firfl: known, that ever

fnice the beginning of the year an unufualiy

great mortality had prevailed among the work-

people of the great linen-manufadlory. By in-

fenfible degrees this uncommon mortality was

difcovered in other quarters of the town. Now,
in confequence of an examination made by phy-

ficians on the nth of March, all the people

were fent away from the manufactory as foon as

poffible^
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poffible, and the found as well as the Tick all

kept under clofe inf]3eclion ;
but feveral had

previoufly made their efcape, and even people

of the town had vifited the manufactory to and

fro. Thus, it is natural to fuppofe, that the

infection was conflantly fpreading farther. —
The magiflracy now interpofed ;

the police re-

quired an account of every diftempered and dy-

ing perfon ;
and the fenate convened a medical

council of eleven phyficians, who continued fit-

ting till the appointment of the above-mentioned

commJffion. This council, at its fecond meet-

ing on the 23d of March, required that all

workmen belonging to the linen manufactory

fhould be removed from the city ;
an order

which could not be ftridly executed^ as feveral

of them were abfolutely not to be found. On
the '26th of March nine members of the medical

council, to the interrogation of the governor

of the city, feldt-marfhal count Sokikof, fent a

written anfwer that this malady was really the

plague ;
the other two members were of a dif-

ferent opinion, to the great prejudice of the pub-

lic, who agreed with them, and therefore ne-

glected the neceflary precautions. On the 31ft;

of March, however, all the eleven members

(ubfcribed the propofed prefervatives, which they

p 4 had
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had unanimoufly confulted upon, from this dread-,

lul diriemper *.

The emprefs, in the mean time, feemed to

iurmife that all the applications hitherto em-

ployed would prove infuflicient
; accordingly on

the 25th of March (lie ifiued an order to purfue

much feverer meafures, and gave the execution

of them to lieutenant-general Yerapkin, who
undertook this important commiffion the 31(1 of

March. The firft thing he did v/as to place a

jftate-officer in every quarter of the town as in-

fpector of the malady, and all the phyficians

there were enjoined to pay obedience to his com„

niands. From the daily lifts of the deaths f was

feen

* Thefe propofals relate moftly to cleanlinefs of the

houfes, ftr^ets, air, &c. The filling up the graves in which

llie dead bodies were depofited with h'me was thought not ad-

vifable. The public places had been long before fumigated,

but commonly with dung and other impure fubftances.

Alfo an order came out in March to feal up all the public

bathso

\- Thefe lifts deferve, at leafl according to the months, to

be inferted here, as they plainly fhew the violence and vi-

cif[itudes of this horrid difeafe. It is only to be obferved,

that they are not entirely complete, as the circumftancea

Ihew, and as Schafonflcy himfelf remarks. Many corpfes,

were concealed and fecretly interred ; numbers of people
had already left the city fo early as July, and according to

Sch;ifL'n=«
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feen indeed the progrefs of the peflllence;

but as till then no bills of mortality had ever

been framed in Mofco, there were no means of

comparing the number of deaths with that of

ordinary years.

In regard to the extent and population of the

city, the number of the deaths in April 1771

was reckoned moderate
;
and it appears that the

exiftence of the plague was at that time more

doubted of than ever it had been before. In the

mean time an order figned by the emprefs's own

hand came out to carry all bodies out of town

for burial; alfo fome of the entrances to the

city were faflened up.

During the months of April and May the

plague had almofl entirely ceafed among the

above-mentioned people of the linen-manufadory
in the monafteries which ferved them for hof-

pitals ; and i^ the city it was miftaken, as the

inhabits

Schafonflcy's own declaration, but few inhabitants were in

September left in the city. Now, feeing, as Mr. Bach«

meifler obferves, that in September above 2 i ,000 perfons

died, and the ufual population amounting to upwards of

400,000, then in that one month, not the twentieth, but

perhaps the fixth, perhaps the fifth, or even a far greater

part of the then prefent inhabitants, muft have died. — The
flate of the population after the plague maybe feen from the

fummary ftatement pf the following years. During the

latter
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inhabitants were inexhauftible in inventions to

give it another appearance.
—> In June it was

ordered

latter (1775) the court was at Mofco, and confequently the

number of inhabitants greater than ordinary.
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ordered to fearch for the fcattered clothes and

other matters belonging to the linen manufac-

turers and to burn them : but this, like many-

other falutary ordinances, had a dired contrary

effed ; for now thefe things were fecretly con-

veyed into other houfes, and thus fpread the in-

feftion the more. As the flight of the rich

and noble, which had continued fome months,

muft have carried the ficknefs into^ the country,

a command was iflued in Augufl to vifit their

fervants and to detain the fufpefted ; the reft

had liberty to go away. Now likewife rhe com-

mon tippling-houfes were fhut up, and the order

for fealing up the baths was repeated.
— In this

month the ravages made by the plague were

manifefted in a very dreadful manner
; many of

the inhabitants therefore endeavoured to provide

for their fafety, by locking up their houfes and

court-yards. The common people regarded all

the applications recommended by the magiftracy

only with great diflike. They were principally

fet agalnft the fick-houfes and quarantines, which

they confidered as unnecelfary inventions of the

In the four years from 1783 to 171)6, the number of births

amounted to 27,240, and the deaths were 19,922 ; con-

f'equently, on an average, the annual number of births 6810 ;

^f deaths 4980.

phyficians 5
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phyficians ; they refided the vifiting of the fick,

and would have murdered the college-counfellor

SchafonfKy, if an infpeflor of the quarter had

not come to his refcue. On the other hand,

the fe^tarifls known by the name of rafkolniks,

diftinguifhed themfelves from the great rauhitude

by their docility and obedience. All of that fed:

who dwelt in Mofco, and many of them in its

vicinity, maintained an infirmary and a quaran-

tine-houfe for themfelves, and at their own ex-

pence vv-ithout the city.

The month of September was the moft ter-

rible of all. To the devaflations of the plague,

which had now rifen to their height, was added

the well-known infurreftion of the populace, in

tvhicb the archbifhop of Mofco loft his life, on

the 1 6th of September, and which probably
could not have been fo ealily quelled by fuch a

handful of troops, if by the flights and deaths

the number of the people had not been much

diminiflicd. — The emprefs, greatly afflided at

this lamentable (late of things, refolved to fet out

for Mofco herfelf
;
but this journey meeting with

infurmountable difficulties, flie difpatched count

(afterwards prince) Orloff thither, with full

powers to put in execution every thing he fliould

think necelfary to the extirpation of this dreadful

calamity. His prefence, and the regulations

adopted
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adopted by him, were foon attended with bene-

fidal effeds* Several of thofe who had quitted

the city now returned, and even the behaviour

of the common people took a different turn.

Two boards of commifTioners were now con-

ftituted, who entered on their employment the

1 2th of Odober, the one for preventing the

contagion, and the other for counterafting its

effeds. They were to make all the regulation?.

they could devife for thefe purpofes ; and all

phyficians, apothecaries, hofpitals, &c. were made

dependent on them. The executive commiilion,

befide all other affairs of police, were to fee to the

due performance of ail that the other two

commiffions required- The former immediately

publiflied a printed paper of direftions what

means to ufe as prefervatives from the plague,

and pointing out to fuch as were already attacked

by it, how they themfelves could moft contribute

to their recovery. As the continued abhorrence

of the inhabitants againft the public hofpitals

occafioned perpetual concealments, it was thought

expedient to give to every perfon, on his dif-

charge, in confequence of a cure, befides the

ordinary allowance of provifion and new clothing,

a gratuity of five, or if he were married, ten

rubles. On this, there were doubtlefs a great

aumber of fick ;
but many healthy perfons came

g likewife,
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likewife, feigning themfelves to be fick fronl

.motives of covetoufnefs. For the children of

parents who had died of the plague, prince

Orloff caufed the eredion of a peculiar orphari/-

houfe. After having acquitted himfelf of thefe

and many other perilous attempts, he returned

to St. Peterfburg on the 21 ft of November.

By this time the unfortunate inhabitants of

Mofco were at length convinced of their miferable

error concerning the nature of this diftemper.

Their manfuetude and readinefs to concur in all

the meafures adopted by government, produced

a vifible diminution in the number of deaths from

day to day, till at length in January 1772, not

a trace of the peftilence remained.

That I may give my readers fome idea of the

condition of this great and populous city during

the prevalence of this tremendous fcourge, and

for fome time after, I fhall prefent only fome

llriking features from the picture of their diftrefs,

which probably no one will read without horror.

— A total ftop was put to innumerable branches

of bufmefs and the feveral occupations of focial

life, and new ones rofe up in their ftead. Many
houfes were fhut up, in the ftreets were feen but

few paflengers, and every day was prolific in

new fcenes of defolation and affright.
— To

prevent a fcarcity of provifions the government

erected
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cre£led large houfes, in which the neceffary

articles of confumption were depofited. The

lofs of employment had occafioned great diftrefs

to numbers of people ; they were fet to work in.

heightening the wall and deepening the ditch

round what is called the chamber-college. In

fpite of all thefe methods and many others, it was

found neceffary to denounce the penalty of death

againft fuch as iliould convey away goods and

property belonging to infe6led perfons from the

houfes that were (landing empty, or open graves

for defpoiling the bodies of fuch as had died of

the plague.
—

Dwelling-houfes or courts, in

which only fome of their inhabitants had died of

the diftemper, v/ere computed at upwards of'

6000, and in which they all died, at more than

3000. Now, as Mofco before the eruption of

the plague contained 12,538 dwelling-houfes, it

follows, that not the fourth part of them re-

mained free from that viiitation. — From April

1771 to the end of February 1772, in the fick-

houfes and quarantines 12,565 perfons were

maintained at the expence of the crown.

Such was the (late of the city during that

doleful period ; and how many new regulations

and troubles did it not cofl to reftore the former

eftablifnments ; to reduce all bufmeffes and em-

ployments to the channel which they had left
}

tQ
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to revive trade and commerce j
and to do all this

with fafety and without danger of a fecond de-

folation! The moft urgent and indifpenfable

meafures to be taken were thofe relating to the

purification of infefted houfes *, which they

began to do on the 12th of December 1771,

and continued till the following fpring. This

was conducted by clearing them of all infe£led

articles
; by letting in the frefh air on all fides,

by expofmg them to the feverities of the froft,

by fumigations t, and other methods. — ITie

thirteen

*
Among the buildings which actually underwent purlfi'

cation were 117 churches which had loft their priefts or

church-officers by the plague, and on that account had

been fealed up ; 45 courts of judicature, magidracy-houfes,

and 46 other pubh'c-cffices, comprehending thofe buildings

which had been devoted to pubhc ufes only on account of

the diftemper ;
as for example feveral monafteries and the

houfe of prince Orloff, which he had given up to be a fick-

houfe for tYtt noblefle
; 7000 dwelhng-houfes or courts,

•which were thought worth purifying, and above 2000 bad

or ruinous habitations, which were totally demolifhed ;

113 manufaftories, whereof 68 were for the weaving of linen,

woollen, and filk, altogether having 2716 looms.

•] The commiflion for quelling the contagion caufed three

receipts for making the rumigatory powders to be publiihed,

and the powders themftlves to be fold at a low price in all

the apothekes, and to be diftributed gratis to the poor. The

eommiffion, of whofc invention they were, refolved firft to

be fully convinced of the beneficial effects of them by ex-

pericnce.
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tliirteen burial-places afTigned for thofe who died

of the plague were raifed more than an arfhine

in height by frefh earth, which alone coll 35,000
rubles. — On the total extinftion of all remains

of the peflilential poifon, regard was particularly

had to the corpfes, which, to fave themfelves

from the quarantaines, the inhabitants had either

buried in their houfes or thrown into concealed

places, and confequently on the return of fpring

might be the occafion of mortal exhalations.

By the vigorous meafures that were taken to the

difcovery of them near a thoufand corpfes made

their appearance, with which, as they were moftly

found without coffins, various proceedings were

adopted. Thofe which had lain within the dwell-

ings, were ordered to be taken by the Katerfli-

perience. They therefore took feme clothes of perfons who

had died of the plague, that v/ere impregnated with the

perfpired-vapour, and on which were apparent marks of

the matter that had ifliied from buboes and carbuncles ;

hung themi up in a houfe in which all the inhabitants had

died of the plague ; fumigated them for four days, twice

each day, thoroughly with thefe powders ;
caufed them

afterwards to be aired for fix days, and gave them to fe-

ven people to put on, who had forfeited their lives, and

were obliged to wear them fixteen days fucceffively in the

fame houfe, neverthelefs they all remained free from any

infeftlon, and after performing a quarantine of a fortnight,

they were allowed to mix with other healthy people.

VOL. II. (^ niks
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niks (a fpecies of galley-flaves) appointed for

that purpofe, with a part of the furrounding

earth, in feparate boxes or fhells, to the ufual

burial-places, and there to burn the carts on

which they were brought. The pits out of which

fuch bodies had been drawn were carefully filled

up with earth. While thus employed, the Ka-

terihniks were made to wear waxed clothes and

gloves, to keep ginger and other fpices in their

mouths, and to flop their ears and noftrils with

cotton fleeped in vinegar. Laftly, they were

obliged to wafh themfelves with vinegar, and

to remain fcr at leaft eight days in a place apart

from the town. On the other hand, thofe bo-

dies which lay without the buildings, were fuf-

fered to remain unmoved, and were only co-

vered to the height of an arfiiine with chalk and

rubbifli. Though this interment laded till the

enfuing fpring, yet, from the great precautions

that were taken, not one of the many labour-

ers, who could not avoid the contact with the

dead bodies, caught any infeftion. — Notwith-

ftanding the good reafons for fuppofmg every

fpark of the contagion to be utterly extind, yet

the regulations were kept in force till the fummer

of 1772.

From the firft of December of that
]jear the,

city of Mofco was declared to be free from the

plague.
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plague, and a found place, and the greater part

of the regulations that had been adopted againfl

it were gradually diminifhed
; yet the commif- -

fion for (topping the plague continued till the

6th of September 1775, at which period it, to-

gether with all the quarantaines and pofl-ftations

eftabliflied within the empire on account of the

plague, were abolifhed by an ukafe from the

fenate. — The expences occafioned by this pub-

lic calamity to the flate were very heavy ; that

for the prefervation of Mofco alone coft the

crown 400,000 rubles.

After perufmg this brief account, nobody will

be furprifed that it was found impoffible to ftifle

the peftilence in its birth. Befides the caufes

which appear from the foregoing narrative, one

of the greatefl obftacles was in the local po-

fition of Mofco, which is 36 verfts in circum-

ference, and cannot with fo much propriety be

called a city as the firft province of the empire.

The majority of the inhabitants are not under

the jurifdiftion of the corporation, and the ma-

giftrates have no power over their entering or

quitting the city. It was thefe people who, in

the fequel, when they perceived the danger and

would not conform to the ordinances that were

ilTued, haflened in crowds to their homes, and

thereby propagated the contagion in the govern-f

CL 2 ments
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nients of Mofco, Smolenfk, Nifliney-Novgvorod,

Kazan, and Voronetch. To prevent thele dif-

orders would have required half an army ;
where-

as at that time, on account of the war, there

was but one regiment of infantry, and a few

fmall companies of foldiers in Mofco. It

was even found neceffary, as many of thefe

died in the road, to raife a police-battalion

in the capital, for guarding the pods, and as

much as poflible to preferve tranquillity and

order.

Admirable and humane as the regulations and

facriiices made on the part of government on

this occafion were, not lefs fo were the pains

that were taken by the commillioners for ren-

dering this dreadful experience beneficial to po-

fterity. The colledion of memorials which they

publifhed on this unhappy event contains, be-

fides the prefcriptions peculiar to the circum-

llances as they arofe, in a copious narrative of

practical obfervations and confequences, a mul-

titude alio of excellent rules which may ferve as

a pattern and foundation for the methods to be

purfued in fmiilar cafes. Among them are, a

comprchenfive medical defcription of the plague,

its nature, caufes, charaderiilics, contingencies,

and operations ;
the means of prefervation, &;c.

— Directions drawn up by 23 phyficians and

5 furgeons
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furgeons for the conduct of common people in-

fefted by the difeafe, and what remedies they

ought to ufe. — A paftoral letter from the arch-

bifhops to the priefts, direding them how to

preferve themfelves from mfedion in the dif-

charge of their functions. — A complete de-

fcription of the method of proceeding obferved

in the peft-houfes.
— An inflrudtion ihewing

how the relids of infectious matter may be ex-

pelled from houfes and goods.
—

Defcriptions

and plans of quarantaines and houfes for the

Tick, with feveral other particulars.
— The pa-

triotic perfonages, who brought this ufeful un-

dertaking to effedt, have the greater claim on

the gratitude
of their country, as it has fre-

quently fmce been enabled to perceive the good
effects of their advice *. f

In order, however, to guard as much as pof-

lible againft fmiilar events, and even to prevent

the communication of the plague, fmce the ac-

quifition
of the Otchakof-iteppe, and the pro-

vinces from Poland, three permanent quaran-

taines have been ere^ed along the frontiers of

* In the autumn of 1772, and ia December I773» the

plague made its appearance in fome of the fouthern dif-

tridts of the empire, particularly at Kifliar and Mofdok ;

but by the prefcriptions of thefc commiffioners it was foou

extirpated and prevented entirely from fpreading farther.

0^3 Ruilis
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Ruffia and Turkey ; namely, in the harbour of

Odefla (formerly liadfhibey) on the Euxine, in

the city of Yampol in the government of Braz-

lau, and in the village of Shvanetz in the go^

vernment of Podolia. Each of thefe quaran-

taines has a prefident, an infpeftor, a (laff-fur -

geon with an affiftant, a tranllator, &c. and a

company of 200 foldiers^ with their proper offi-

cers. The expences of the eftablilhment of each

of thefe quarantaines amount to 3475 rubles, in

which, however, the garniture, provifions, and

ammunition of the company are not comprifed.

Befides the fum allotted for medicaments, the

governor of every government, that is furnifhed

with a quarantaine, is obliged, in cafe of emer-

gency, immediately to procure all proper requi-

fites, and to demand medicines froni the medi-

cal people in office *.

All the eftablifliments which we have hitherto

been defcribing for preferving the population

have properly no other aim than to the health of

the inhabitants ; but, befides ficknefs and death,

there are numberlefs other evils, phyfical and

moral, which prevent the increafe of population.

A circumftantial detail of all the fubjeds that

lie within the province of the medical-police, is

* Ukafe of the 18th of Augull 1795. Journal von

Rufbland, torn. V. p. 17B
—

184.

beyond
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beyond the ftated limits of our plan, which com-

prehends too many articles to allow of their be-

ing all complete. We fhall, therefore, confine

ourfelves to a fliort and abrupt fpecification of

the moll material of thefe impediments, fo far

as they concern the population of the empire in

general.

Scarcity, bad quality, and deainefs of provi-

fions, fall immediately under this rubric. — In a

count]^offuch vafl: extent as the ruffian empire,

the diverfity of climate and foil muil naturally

occafion a very ilriking inequahty in regard to

the quantity, the goodnefs, and the price of the

various articles of food
;

but this very inequality

facilitates to a wife adminiftration the means of

preventing a general fcarcity, as the fuperfluity

of one region is made to balance the deficiencies

of another. The greater part of the ruffian em-

pire is fo abundant in fuch produds as are of

general
and indifpenfable confumption, as to have

fuificient for bartering againfi: fuch as may be

wanting, and alfo for fupplying the poorer pro-

vinces *. Ojily the regions that lie mofl to the

north

*
Concerning the extreme cheapnefs of the neceffaries of

life in the interior provinces, many examples msy be feen in

the journals of the academical travellers. At Krafnoyarflc,

for inilance, about the year 1772 a pood of rye-flour coil

0^4 from
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north and to the eaft are fo fparingly provided

by nature, that the fubfiftence of their inhabit-

ants depends on the importation from other go-

vernments ;
but this unavoidable difadvantage is

greatly alleviated by navigable rivers and canals,

by good roads, by the ever-increafmg commerce

of the country, and by the free communication

encouraged by the government between the fe-

veral provinces of the empire. Inflead of the

numerous intermediate tolls, which in many
other countries encumber the diftributlon of

the articles for home confumptlon, in Ruffia

no pains are fpared to facilitate and to fecure

by laws the beneficial conjundlon of all the

parts of this prodigious empire. From the

coafts of the Baltic to the fhores of the eaftern

from 2 to 3 kopeeks, of wheat-flour about 5 kopeeks, of

butchers'-meat from 15 to 25 kopeeks; a cow was to be

bought for a ruble, a kid for 15 kopeeks at the utmoft, &c.

Pallas, travels, vol. iii. p. 5
— 12. — Since that time the

prices have rifen fomewhat but not confiderably.
— Fifli

in many parts are fcarcely of any value at all. In feveral

provinces, where the corn cannot be difpofed of in the vi-

cinity, the price is incredibly low. In others all forts of

game are in fuch aftonifhing plenty that there are no pur-

chafers for it. — In general all the neceffaries of life in the

interior of Rulfia (fome great towns excepted) are cheaper

than in any other country in Europe.
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ocean the merchant can here tranfport his com-

modities without once being obliged to fubmit

them to vifitation.

In order, however, not to render the fupport

of the inhabitant entirely dependent on the ca-

pricious courfe and the fludluating relations of

commerce, the adminiftration has adopted the

prudent meafure of eftablifhing in every govern-

ment a principal and feveral fmaller granaries ;
and

in the larger towns are public magazines, from

which the poorer clafTes of people may be fup-

plied with the two mod indifpenfable necelTaries,

meal and fire-wood, in moderate quantities, and

at a reafonable price ;
the crown merely repaying

itfelf the capital advanced, without requiring any

compenfation for the expence of carriage, fto-

ring up, and preferving, or the cuftomary du-

ties. By thefe and feveral other regulations, which

moftly owe their exiftence to the late emprefs, it

is fo managed, that a total and abfolute dearth

of bread is but rarely felt in particular circles of

the poorer governments, whereas formerly it was

not unufual in the northernmoft provinces, to

make up for the failure of flour by pounded

tree-bark and other unnatural kinds of aliment*.

By
* It is, however, Hill a queftion, whether this unufual

food be alio really unnatural, that is, whether it be prejudi-

cial to health and detrimental to population.
— That a

whole
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By the extenfive praftice of cultivating potatoes,

a new refource is afforded to the people of thefe

countries for enfuring their fupport ; and alfo

the gradual tranfition of the nations of the

fteppes from the nomadic way of life to the

praftice of agriculture is continually opening a

more comfortable profpecl for the future.

whole people in the conjlant ufe of fuch diet could lofe no-

thing of its phyfical ftrengtli and vigour, we have remark-

able inftances in fcveral of the northern nations, and parti-

cularly the Dalecarlians in Sweden " The Dalecarlians,"

fays a very accurate obferver, who fpent a long time in that

country,
" inhabit the moft unfruitful and mountainous

*'
part of the kingdom. The fummits of their mountains

** are covered with eternal fnovif
; a long and hard winter

*' clothes even their vallies in the fame difmal garb. Far
*' from afFording them any of the accommodations of life,

*' their inhofpitable clime fcarcely yields them thofe humble

**
fupplies, which by the more fouthern nations of Europe

^' are commonly called its firll indifpenfable necefTdries. For
*' want of corn they are forced to mix their bread with the

" bark of certain trees
;
and even this wretched diet confti-

** tutcs their fole nourifhment. Unacquainted with the arts

** of the fecond order which provide for the conveniences of

"
life, and from the nature of their foil excluded from

»*
agriculture, they devote themfelves almoft entirely to the

" labours of the mines. From their infancy imired to

«<
every kind of hardfhip, they compofe, however, of all

*' the inhabitants of Sweden, the ftoutefl and the boldeft

•*' race of men," <?cc. Hiftoire de la dernierc revolution de

Suede, en 1772, p. 157,

A fecond
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A fecond very material impediment to po-

pulation is the national propenfity to inflamma-

matory liquors. This propenfity, which feems pe-

culiar to the northern nations, and in the eyes of

a philofophical obferver may be defended by a

number of concurrent circumftances, is never-

thelefs an important objeft to the government,

which in the increafe of the revenue obtains but

a very lamentable compenfation for the lofs it

fuffers in the numbers, flrength, durabihty, and

fervice of its fubjeds. We have heretofore en-

deavoured to give a fenfible reprefentation in

figures of the worfl fide of this lofs by a calcu-

lation in all probability not exaggerated j no

farther remark is therefore necelfary here for

rendering more apparent the extent and the ef-

fedls of this evil. Indeed the government, by

mere ordinances, can in this matter do little or

nothing : the total privation of a liquor really

wliolefome to the northern countryman would

be in many refpe6ls imprafticable, and would be

fcarcely advifable were it even poflible. The

refult of the matter then is this, to endeavour at

fome means for fetting bounds to the intempe-

rate ufe of it
;
and this is not the work of ten

or a dozen years. To alter the manners of a

people requires greater and more powerful mo-

tives than can be brought into action within the

fpace
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fpace of one generation. Laws, religion, and

education are certainly powerful means, when

they combine to one general aim
; but their

effeds will not be vifible till the fecond or third

generation ;
and even then only under the pre-

fuppofition that civil profperity has elevated in

the great body of the people the fentiment of

human dignity, and called forth an inclination

for the nobler fatisfaftions of life *.

Forced and unequal marriages are likewife a

hindrance to population, which the government
fliould oppofe as far as poffible. It is well known

to be not unufual among the common people in

RuiTia for a young lad to conned himfelf with a

much older woman, for the fake of bringing into

the family one perfon more that is able to work ;

an evil arifmg for the moll part from the covet-

oufnefs of the father, and befides the detriment

it occafions to population has alfo a pernicious

influence on morals. — In many parts of the

country, where the boors pay their lords a pecu-

* See two excellent trcatifcs relative to this fubjedl ;

Revolutions in the diet of Europe, for thefe 300 years paft,

by profeffor Leidenfroil ;
in Schlcetzer's literarj' conefpond-

ence, torn. viii. book 44, p. 93.
— and pieces by the court-

coiinfcllor Michaelis of Gottingen, on the methods of wean,

ing a nation from brandy ;
in Schlcetzer's book which we

have fo often quoted : On the innoxioufnefs of the fmall-

pox in Pvufiia.

niary
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nlary tax, in return receiving paiTports with

which they may follow their trade all over the

empire without molellation, the emigrations oc-

cafioned in this manner are the caufe of unfruit-

ful marriages. Apart from his wife for whole

years together, the countryman roams about the

diftant provinces, tiU the bed years of his life are

over ; and the ftate not unfrequently lofes all the

benefit that might reafonably be expected from

fuch an union *. — Sometimes hard-hearted

noblemen refufe to let a young woman marry

when her fuitor is a youth belonging to another

eflate, or only confent to fuch a marriage on.

condition that fhe bring another girl in her

place, or pay a compenfatlon in money. — In

fome provinces it w^as formerly the cuftom for

people who were defirous to marry, to afk per-

miffion of the governor or commander of the

town, for which they were obliged to pay a fee

either in money or in cattle f. This pernicious

and oppreffive pradlice, however, Catharine 11.

entirely abolifhed by the manifefto of grace of

the year 1775.
— The purchafe of wives which

IS cuftomary among the Samoyedes, the Oftiaks,

the Mordvines, the Tfchuvafches, Vogules,

* Inftruftion for framing a code of laws, feft. 269—271.

f Hupel's political conflitutlon of the ruffian empire,

torn. i. p. 599.
-

TungufeSj
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Tungufes, Votiaks, Buraets, and feveral other

tartariaii tribes, cannot be fo eafily fupprefled as

an old national praftice to which uncultivated

people are known to be attached with a fort of

religious reverence ; yet there are fome races,

for inflance, among the Tartars, who have

voluntarily and of their own accord relinquifhed

this infamous traffic *, — The quellion, whether

the polygamy of the mohammedan and heathenifli

nations be favourable or detrimental to popu-

lation, can fcarcely be folved with any certainty,

as no lifts of births and deaths are kept in un-

chriftian countries; it is however a problem,

the folution whereof cannot be uninterefting to

the ftate.

The clergy in Ruflia, it is well known, occa-

fion no remarkable difadvantage to population,

as all fecular priefts, and confequently by far the

greater part of that body, are at liberty to marry.

The celibacy of the monks is by the wife re-

llriftions of the monaftic life upon the whole of

no fignificance.
— Far more fenfible, on the other

hand, is the lofs which population fuftains by

the foldiery. So long as war continues to be a

neceflary evil, this detriment cannot indeed be

entirely annihilated : but its noxious effeifls may

*
Pallas, tfi'avels, torn. iii. p. 400.

be
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be greatly mitigated by prudent and humane re-

gulations. The lofs of men in fighting againfl

the enemies of the country is a facrifice made by
the ftate for the prefervation of the whole, and for

which it is compenfated by advantages which in.

a fhort time repair the population again ; but the

lofs which the army fuflains in levying recruits,

in quarters of cantonment, in hofpitals, and on

marches, is attended with no compenfation to

the flate, and therefore can never be guarded

againfl with fufficient precaution,
— The regu-

lation which aims at reducing the celibacy of the

ruffian armies and fleets is highly worthy of

imitation. A great part of the foldiers are actually

married ; feveral border-regiments and garrifon-

battalions have pieces of land allotted to them

for their fupport in lieu of pay, or in addition to

it, where they are at once ufeful to agriculture

and to population. According to an eftimate

made fome years ago, it was reckoned that in

the field regiments alone and a few garrifons,

about 18,000 fons of foldiers are taught and

maintained at the expence of the ftate in fchools

appointed for that purpofe
*

; fimilar Inftitutions

are kept up for all the regiments of guards.

* On the population of the ruffian empire j in Hupel's
northern raifceUanies, torn. i. p. 125.

Laftlj,
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Laflly, the hard treatment to which the chil-

dren of the common people are expofed in their

early infancy may be reckoned among the gene-

ral impediments to population. True it is that

they are lleeled and hardened by this means for

the maturer age againft: the changes of climate

and the viciflitudes of weather, to perfeverance,

to toil, and patient fuffcring ; but what numbers

of them perifli in the feafoning, whofe weaker

frame would have been juft as ufeful to the flate !

Nor did this remark efcape the difcernment of

Catharine II.
" The boors," fays the Inftrudlion*,

have, generally fpeaking, twelve, fifteen, to

twenty children by one marriage ;
but it

rarely happens that the fourth part of them

reach maturity, A fault mull therefore ne-

cefiarily lie fomewhere, either in regard to

nouriflmient, manner of life, or education, by
which this hope of the country is cut off. In

what a
flourifliing ftate fhould we behold the

empire, if by wife inflitutions we could obviate

" or prevent fuch a deilrudive evil !'*

Thefe may perhaps be the mofl general and

mod material impediments to the progrefs of

population. Againfl; mod of them the govern-
ment has endeavoured to apply the mod efFedual

*
Inflru£lioi\ for framing a code of laws, chap. xii.

fea. 266.

remedies!
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remedies ; but inftitutions, abufes, and habits,

which have become inveterate by the praflice of

fucceffive ages, are not to be rooted out in the

fpace of a fmall number of years. No prince in

modern times has ever made the fubjeft of popu-

lation fo intimate a concern of government as

the late emprefs. From the firfl moment of her

reign it was one of the favourite objects of her

great and adlive mind. Not content with having
enfured the prefervation of the inhabitants, and

weakened or annihilated the obftacles to popu-

lation, fhe moreover applied millions of rubles

to the purpofe of rearing ufeful burghers in the

empire, and to incriiASE the population

BY an accession FROM WITHOUT. This

method, the moil difficult and tedious of all,

was however not folely direfted to fo fimple an

end ; by the acquifition and diftribution of in-

duftrious people of good morals, the feed of a

fuperior civilization would naturally at the fame

time be fown among the inhabitants ofthofe wafte

regions where it grew up and flouriflied under

the benign and foftering fceptre of that monarch.

The account of that remarkable creation is too

interefting a fragment of the hiftory of civiliza-

tion in the ruffian empire, to be here pafled over

in total filence.

So early in her reign as December 1762,

Catharine the fecond publifhed a manifefto, in?

VOL. II. JR. viting
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viting foreigners
'

upon advantageous terms to

come and fettle in her dominions. In July 1763
the emprefs conflituted a tutelary chancery for

the protection of foreigners, invefled with equal

privileges with the other colleges of the empire.

The main defign of this inftitution was to take

the foreigners into its proteftion immediately on

their fetting foot in Ruffia, and forward them

according to the dire£tions contained in the

manifefto, to the place of their deftination. It

received annually 200,000 rubles, which, befides

the purchafe of a building for the ufe of the

chancery, was to be folely employed in providing

feed-corn, cow-houfes, implements ofhufbandry,

&:c* for the colonifts, and in the eredion of

manufaftories. The tutelary chancery were en-

joined to procure intelligence concerning all wafle

and untenanted places, to direft the conftruction

of new eftablifhments, to watch over their main-

tenance and advancement, and accordingly to

keep up a correfpondence with the ruffian

minifters at foreign courts. They afterwards

received an exemption from all refponfibility

excepting to the emprefs herfelf.

Shortly after a fecond manifeflo appeared,

more accurately delining the advantages and

gratuities
under which foreigners were invited

to fettle in the ruffian empire. As this flate-

paper has been adopted as the bafis of all later

colonizings.
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colonizlngs, and the precepts contained in it fornl

in fome decree the civil conftitution of a nume-O

rous and by no means infignificant clafs of

people ; it will not be fuperfluous to give here its

mofl material particulars in a fhort abflradl.

Foreigners of all denominations may fettle in

whatever part of the empire they pleafe, "^and to

that end need only apply either direftly to the

tutelary chancery, or in the frontier-towns to the

governors and commanders. If their means be

not competent to the journey, they will be fur-

niflied with money by the ruffian minifters and

refidents at foreign courts, and conveyed at the

imperial expence to Ruffia. — Exemption from

taxes for a flated time, which, according to the

ftandard of utility in the colonies, is fet down at

five, ten, and thirty years
*

; free dwelling for

one half year, dating from the day of anival. —•

To thofe who intended to follow the farming bu-

finefs or fome trade or manufadures, a trad of

arable land adequate to their purpofes is allotted,

and all neceffary advances at their fetting out.

For the ereding of a dwelling-houfe, for the pur-

chafe of live ftock, implements, veifels, and

other materials, the neceffary money will be ad-

* Mofl of tlie colonies, however, after that time was

elapfed, had a farther grant of mimunity from all taxes of

whatever nature, for the fame number of years as before.

R 2 vanced
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vanced without intereil from the imperial coflcrs,

which after the expiration of ten years is to be

paid at three feveral inflalments. — The internal

conftitution of their jurifdiclion is left to the

option of the colonifls who eflablifh rhemfelves

in whole villages ; but always in fubmiffion to

the common law of the empire.
— Importation

of property duty-free, and even a quantity of

commodities, the value of which for a family fhall

not exceed three Imndred rubles. — Exemption
from civil and military fervice. — Refrefhment-

money and travelling expences from the frontiers

of the empire to the place of their deftination. —
Free fale and exemption from duties for ten years

on the exportation of all articles in the colonies

which have not hitherto been produced or

tvrought up in Ruffia. — Foreign capitaliils

who fet up fabrics, manufactories, or workfliops,

may buy as many boors and vafials as are requi-

fite to their undertaking.
— The colonies may

keep fairs and markets without paying any toll.

— All thefe advantages extend alfo to the chil-

dren of the new fettlers, even though they be

born in Ruflia. Their years of exemption are

to be reckoned from the arrival of their parents

or anceftors ; after the expiration whereof they

are all bound to pay the taxes and fervices that

are cuflomary in the country : thofe who are

defirous
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defirous of quitting the empire are at liberty to

do fo, but on condition that after a (lay of five

years they pay the fifth ;
after having been fettled

from five to ten years, the tenth part of the pro-

perty they have acquired in the country, into the

imperial treafury. Whoever requires diftindt

privileges, beyond what are granted in the mani-

fefto, may apply for that purpofe to the tutelary

chancery *.

Thefe invitations and advantages have dra\vn

a great multitude of foreigners, particularly Ger-

mans, into Ruffia. The parts in which they

fettled to the largeft amount were the govern-

ments of St. Peterfburg, Voronetch, Tfcher-

nlgof, Ekatarlnoflaf, and Saratof. The mofl

numerous colonies fixed upon the lad of thefe

on both fhores of the Volga and the Medveditza ;

on which account it was found neceifary to ere6l

there a comptoir of the tutelary chancery. After

the introduction of the new viceroyalties this de-

partment was however abolifhed as ufelefs, and

all the colonies were put under the common

jurifdidlion. On this occafion the emprefs re-

mitted to the colonifts of Saratof, who, on ac-

count of the inconveniences they experienced

from their fituation and the unfitnefs of the foil

t Manifefto ^nd ukafe concerning the tutelary chancery,

R 3 fojT
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for the purpofes of agriculture in the parts where

they had fettled, had been obliged to remove to

other diftrids, the whole of the expences of

building their houfes, amounting to the fum of

1,025,479 rubles*.

The colonifts in the government of Saratof

moftly took to agriculture and the breeding of

cattle
y yet they have among them many expert

handicraftfmen, who have fettled in the neigh-

bouring tov/ns, where their exquifite workraan-

ihip procures them an ample income. But the

Jittle manufa6luring town of Sarepta, built by the

evangelical brethren, or Moravians, is in an

eminently flourifliing ftate, the neat pieces of

workm^nfhip executed there being difpofed of

over all RuiTia ; on which account they have

alfo eflablifhed confiderable w^arehoufes in St.

Peterfburg, Reval, and feveral other towns. —
Since the abolition of the tutelary chancery, the

colonifts, as debtors to the crown, are under the

fuperintendance of the office of exchequer ; but

matters of police and law are decided by the

circle-magiftracy and other courts. Each colony

has, befides, what is called a colony-court, con-

fiding of a prefident annually chofen by the

community, with fome aiTeffors and elders. The

* Ukafe bearing date the 20th of April 1782.

eccle-
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ecclefiaftical conftitution is framed upon the

mode of religion which each colony profefles ;

they confift of c,j lutheran, 13 calviniftic, 30

catholic, and one mixed. The five lutheran

and the three calviniftic clergymen, are under

the authority of the college of juftice at St. Pe-

terfburg, which hitherto fupplies the place of a

chief confiftory ;
the four catholic priefts, one

of whom is always fuperior, are dependent on

the archbifhop of Mohilef. All the colonies in

the government of Saratof, amounting to loi

in number, contained in the year 1790 toge-

ther 5624 families, which confifted of 30,932

perfons *.

In the government of St. Peterfburg the

colonifts chiefly follow agriculture and garden-

ing ;
as the produds of their induftry fetch a

good price in the refidence, accordingly they all

live in eafy circumftances. In the government
of Tfchernigof, where their number amounts to

about 3000, they form five villages, having two

churches, one ferved by a lutheran, and this

other by a catholic divine. — But no where is

*
Heym's Encyclopsedia of the ruffian empire, p. 137.

—
Former but very circumftantial accounts of the colonies on

the Volga may be feeu in Pallas's travels, torn. iii. p. 608

—618. And of the colony of the moravian brethren at

Sarepta, id. ib. torn. iii. p. 560 to 567.

R 4 the
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the mixture of nations more motley and curious

than in the government of Ekatarinollaf, which

is more than half inhabited by colonifts. We
meet here Germans, Swedes, Italians, german

Mennonifts, Greeks, Bolgarians, Serbians, Ar-

nauts, Albanefes, and Armenians. The laft

particularly are not only the moft numerous,

but likewife in many refpeds the moft ufeful of

the colonifts of thefe parts. When the peninfula

of the Krimea, in the turkifii war preceding the

laft, was haraffed by inteftine commotions, thefe

laborious and peaceable people petitioned for

protection and an afylum in the ruflian territory ;

the emprefs granted them both, and thus arofe

the flouriftiing colony at Nafchitfchevan, which

now holds no inconfiderable a place among the

induftrious manufadluring towns of the empire.

Befides the great number of foreign fettlers

who came to Ruflia in confequenceof the above-

mentioned invitations, and were there eftabliflied

at the expence of the ftate, the reputation alone

©f Catharine's wife and benign adminiftration

annually attra^ed a very confiderable number of

foreigners to her dominions. A country which

affords fo many refources to induftry j in which

it is always very eafy, with any degree of diligence

and merit, to arrive at refpe6l and competence ;

where a complete toleration and an almoft un-

bounded

\
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founded freedom of trade fubfift, and where

the government fo willingly receives every fo-

reigner:
— fuch a country as this mufl naturally,

amidft the oppreffions and fhocks which are felt

in a great part of Europe, be a welcome to

thoufands of mankind denied proteftion or

bread in their own. Indeed this flow and fcarcely

perceptible increafe which the population of the

ruffian empire receives from year to year, is far

greater than would at firfl be imagined, and en-

riches not only the countries on the coafls, but

even the inland provinces of the empire.

Many other means fuccefsfuUy employed by
the adminiftration for augmenting the mafs of

people muft be here pafTed over in filence, in

order not to entangle ourfelves in too circum-

ftantial an account. Among thefe are the en-

couragement and multiplication of the branches

of livelihood, whereby the number of perfons in.

good circumftances is increafed as the mofl:

effedual incitement to matrimony ; alfo the ufe-

ful occupation of criminals, who, inftead of being
rendered unferviceable to civil fociety, are either

employed in the public works or in the coloni-

zation of defert regions. This latter method,
which has been pradlifed in modern times hfy
England with great fuccefs, has been long pur-,.

fu^d "^

\ •

.
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fued in Ruflia, to the very material benefit of

the population of the empire. There, in the

milder regions of Siberia, where the teeming but

uncultivated earth is obliged to confine within

itfelf its luxuriant riches, the exile, who by his

vices or crimes has forfeited the protection of

fociety, finds a frefli opportunity for becoming

happy himfelf, and ufef'ul to the community, by
a numerous and better progeny. Like the other

colonifls the ftate provides for thefe unfortunate

beings, by furnilhing them with the means of

future comfort. On their fettling they are fup-

plied with money and materials
;

and for the

three firft years receive alfo an ample ftore of

provifions.
•— In confequence of thefe wife and

humane principles Siberia throughout has already

gained much in culture. " If we confider,"

fays an eye-witnefs of thefe ufeful colonies *,

*' that Siberia, not quite two hundred years
"

ago, was a wildernefs utterly unknown, and
*' in point of population was even far behind

" the almoft defert trads of North America, w^e

"
mayjuflly be ailonifhed at the prefent ftate of

this part of the world and at the multitude of

its ruffian inhabitants, who in numbers greatly

*
Pallas, travels", torn. ii. p. 513. torn. iii. p. 7.

" exceed
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**= exceed tne natives. Certainly, as the dif-

"
covery and rapid conqueft of fo enormous,

" unknown, and perfeftly favage a tradl of coun-
"

try, from the Ural to the eaftern ocean,
*' mud remain an everlafting monument of the

*'
genius, the intrepidity, and perfeverance of

" the ruffian nation : fo much have we reafon

'' to admire the peopling of it as a mafler-piece
^' of political wifdom !"

SECTION III.

Natural charaderijiics of the Inhabitants.

For completing the pifture of the phyfical flate

of the inhabitants of the ruffian empire, it re-

mains for us to delineate their bodily character.

The more diverfe the modifications to which,

from the infinite variety of their natural and

moral relations, they mufl be liable, the more

fmiple will be the plan we trace out to ourfelves

in the prefent fedion. The bodily Hate of a

people is dependent on a thoufand things ; na-

ture of the foil, climate, weather
; way of life,

drefs, food
;
manners and ufages, even political

conftitution and religion have a decifive influ-

ence on the ftrength, the durability, the health,

in ffiort the whole phyfical charader of man-

4 kind.
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kind. Some of thefe relations have already been

touched upon in what has gone before, others

can only be enlarged on in the fequel j and, un-

lefs we intend to fwell the prefent feflion to the

thicknefs of a volume, we muft confine our-

felves to general fketches, for which the farther

profecution of this work will furnifh ample ma-

terials and colouring.

The Russians are a moderate-fized, vigor-

ous, and durable race of men. The growth
and longevity of this people are very different

in different diftrids ; but in general rather large

than fmall, and they are commonly well-built.

It is very rare to fee a perfon naturally deform-

ed ; which doubtlefs is chiefly owing to their loofe

garments and the great variety of bodily exer-

cifes. All the fports and paflimes of the youth

have a tendency to expand the body and give

flexibility to the mufcles.

Eafy as it is occafionally by comparifon to dif-

criminate the Ruffian by his outward make from

other Europeans, it will, however, be found

very difficult to point out the principal linea-

ments of the national phyfiognomy, as fpeaking

features are in general extremely rare. The

following may be deemed common and charac-

teriftical : a fmall mouth, thin lips, white teeth,

little eyes, a low forehead j
the nofe has a great

variety
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variety of forms ;
it Is mod frequently feen to

be fmall and turned upwards. Tiie beard is

almofi: always very bufhy ;
the colour of the

hair varies through all the fhades from dark

brown to red, but it is feldom quite black. Tlie

expreffion of the countenance is gravity and

good-nature or fagacity.
—

Hearing and fight

are ufually very acute ; but the other fenfes

more or lefs obtufe by manner of living and

climate. The gait and geftures of the body
have a peculiar and often impaflioned vivacity,

partaking, even v/ith the mere ruftics, of a

certain complaifance and an engaging manner.

The fame features, on the whole, are confpi-

cuous in the female fex, but in general im-

proved, and heie and there actually dignified.

A delicate (kin and a ruddy complexion are In

the vulgar idea the firft requifites of beauty ;

in fadl fine rofy cheeks are perceived more com-

monly among the ruffian v/omen than in other

countries, but no where is paint fo effentiai an

article of the toilet as here, even among the

lowell clalTes of the people. As the growth
of the ruffian ladies is not confined by any ban-

dages, flays, or other compreffes, the propor-

tions of the parts ufually far exceed the line

which the general tafle of Europe has prefcribed

for the contour of a fine fhape.
— The early

maturity
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maturity of girls, at which they generally arrive

in the twelfth or thirteenth year, is only to be

accounted for, in fo cold a climate, by the fre-

quent ufe of hot baths, which, while it accele-

rates this expanfion, alio brings on an early de-

cay of beauty and folidity of bodily frame. Mar-

ried women feldom retain the frefli complexion

and the peculiar charms of youth beyond the

firfl lying-in. By their baths, their paint, and

the great fubmiflion in which they live with

their hufbands, the moderate fhare of beauty

with which nature has endowed thefe daughters

of the northern earth is generally faded at an age

"when thehufband is juft entering on his prime.

Among the collateral branches of the ruffian

flock but few variations are difcernible in the

bodily form. The Malo-ruffians have fomewhat

of the Poles in their phyfiognomy ;
the Don-

kozaks partake of the tartarian, and the Ural-

kozaks of the tartarian and kalmuc, which pro-

ceeds from the commixture, wherein thefe peo-

ple have long been accuftomed to live. With all

of them, however, the main lineaments are ruf-

fian, and fo impoffible to be midaken, that the

form of the face alone affords the flrongefl proof

of their parentage.

The bodily frame of the Ruffians is excellent.

Theirhappy organization, their cheerful andblithe

temper.
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temper, that hardnefs which they oppofe to every

inconveniency, the natural fimpliclty of their

manner of Hving, and their rude, but dry and

wholefome climate, procure to the great mafs

of the people a degree of phyfical complacency

of which few other nations can boafl. — The

Ruffians are endowed with a vitality, of which

an inftance has fcarcely ever yet been found in

any other country, as we have feen in the fore-

going feclion. If the Englifhman or the Spa-
niard excels the Ruffian in bodily flrength, the

latter is fuperior to them by far in the endur-

ance, or in the patient fuffering of feverer hard-

ihips. Hunger and thirft, want of accommoda-
tion and repofe the Ruffian can bear longer than

any other nation *. — In all the lower claffes,

the

* Of the almoft incredible endurance of the Ruffians

fnch proofs are feen in the long and toilfome marches of

the army, the fevere corporal punifhments they undergo,
&c. as fill foreigners with amazement. How often is the

ruffian foldier obliged to crofs wafte and waterlefs fleppes,
or to pafs the whole winter in little earth cells, without

firing and without any other provifion than his dry bifcuit !

How often do we fee malefaftors, after a punifhment,
the very fight of which makes one fhudder at every nerve,

walk their way back to prifon, without fupport and with-

out any vifible alteration in their gait !
— With all this,

however, it is extremely remarkable that the Ruffian, not.

withitanding this extraordinary paffive power, if I may '^o '

expref^
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the foldiery excepted, a healthy old age is very
common ; lively old men of a hundred years
are in all parts of Ruflia no unufual appearance,

but probably the number of them would be far

greater if the propenfity to dram-drinking were

not the occafion of fo great a mortality in the

middle periods of life.

There are but few peculiar difeafes prevalent

among the Ruffians, and againfl mod of them

they know how to guard themfelves by fimple

diet and domeftic remedies. The women every
where bring forth with great facility, and ufu-

ally in the bath-rooms ; the number of flill-born

children is therefore, in comparifon with other

countries, extremely fmall. The fmall-pox and

meafles carry off not nearly fo many children as in

the greater part of the reft ofEurope ; but on the

other hand the effects of venereal diforders are

more dangerous and infedlious, the virulence of

it being unhappily increafed by the cold. — In

exprefs myfelf, does not pofl'efs an unufual degree of bodily

flrcngth. To put a burden in motion, or to convey it from

its place by people, always in RufTia far more men are ufed

than ia other countries ; and tlaat this is not done merely to

(pare them, we may convince ourfelves by every day's ex-

perience at the wharfs by the exchange, where an englifh

liailor will fometimes lift and carry things which the utmoft

CXCrtioBS of three Ruffians would fccm fcarccly to move.

Siberia,
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Siberia, fometimes in fummer, a difeafe called by
the Germans the luftfeuche or air ficknefs ap-

pears *, an epidemical difeafe attacking both man

and beaft. It fhews itfelf by a bile on fome part of

the body, and, if no fpeedy affiftance can be had^

is mortal, though not infectious ;
but they have

how found out an eafy and fafe method of cure.

'^'— About the upper Lena croups or goitres are

common enough j young people, however, get

quit of them on coming to parts where they

have better water. — In the neighbourhood of

the Cafpian there is a horrible, tedious, and

deadly leprofy, which happily, however, be-

comes lefs and lefs frequent in its attacks, and

is generally called, from its former country, the

krimean difeafe f.

• Moft of the houfehold remedies of the common
Ruffians are truly heroic. A mixture of leeks,

garlic, fpanifli-pepper, and brandy, feems with

them to be the grand panacea, and is applied

without regard and diftin£lion in all difeafes of

"whatever kind and how oppofite foever
;

fo alfo

aconite, hellebore, and the like, are in high reputa-

tion for their medicinal virtues. In pains and

aches of the bones or limbs, and in colicky com-

plaints, they burn moxa of artemifia, &c. on

*
Pallas, travels, torn. ii. p. 308. 473. 484.

f Ibid, torn. i. p. 302.

VOL. n. s thf
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the bare fkin. — In general the common Ruf-

fians ufe but few medicines ; fupplying their

place in all cafes by the sv/eating bath, a

praftice fo univerfal among them, and which

has fo decided an influence on the whole phy-

fical flate of the people, that we muft abfolutely

dwell a little longer upon it *.

The ufe of the bath, that venerable relict of

the manners of the antient world, is now almoll

entirely confined to the oriental nations, where

it minifters both to health and to luxury, and is

perpetuated by religion. In Europe it has been

gradually declining for feveral centuries, though
it was here alfo in fome fort interwoven with re-

ligion t ;
Ruffia and Hungary are at prefent the

only countries in this quarter of the world,

where it is ftill the cuftom to bathe after the

manner of the antients* In Ruflia particularly

the bath makes fo much a part of the fyftem of

living, that it is ufed by people of every age and

in all circumflances, by infants, by women at

their lying-in, in-almoft all fickneflTes, before

and after a journey, after hard work, &c. The

bath is a neceflary of hfe fo indifpenfable to the

* See tlie excellent traft of profefTor Schlcetzer on the

harmlellnefs of the fmall-pox in Rufiia.

\ The holy-water in the roman-cathoh'c cliurch is a

flight remnant of it.

common
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common people, that they frequent It as often

as poffible, well or ill, and without any parti-

cular occafion, once a week at lead. Perfons

of the middle ftatlons, in good circumflances,

and the great, ufually conftruft vapour-baths

after the ruflian fafhion in their own houfes ;

though in thefe clalfes the practice is becoming

more confined as foreign manners gain ground

among them.

The baths have been common throughout

RufTia from time immemorial ; they are de-

fcribed by Neftor fo long ago as the eleventh

century precifely as they are conftituted at pre-

fent. — Among the antients the baths were

public buildings, under the immediate cogni-

zance of the government. Their invention

•was owing to cleanlinefs and convenience ; but

in the fequel all the graces of architecture were

lavifhed upon them, and at length luxury and

voluptuoufnefs fo diflorted them from their pri-

mitive purpofes, that they were offenfive and

ihocldng even to the moralifts of antiquity.

Alexander was aftonifhed at the magnificence

of the baths in Perfia : at Rome, under the em-

perors, there were once 870 of thefe edifices,

that in point of magnificence and tafte might

pafs for mafler-pieces of art ; and which were

.doomed in after-times to be demolifhed by the

s 2 Goths,
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Goths, or converted into churches by bifhops.
—«

In our days Hungary is the only country that

can ftill Ihew baths equal in magnificence to

thofe of the antient Romans, In Ruffia, on the

contrary, they are always of that limple con-

flruclion v/hich befpeaks their primitive and mofl

eflential deftination.

Here the public baths *
ufually confifl of

mean wooden houfes, fituate, whenever it is pof-^

fible, by the fide of a running ftream. In the

bath-room is a large vaulted oven, which when

heated makes the paving-flones lying upon it

red-hot
;
and adjoining to the oven is a kettle

fixed in mafonry, for the purpofe of holding

boiling water. Round about the walls are three

or four rows of benches one above another like

the feats of a fcaffold. The room has little

light, but here and there are apertures for let-

ting the vapour efcape : the cold water tha

is wanted being let in by fmall channels. Some

baths have an anti-chamber for dreffing and un-''

*
They arc called puLIlc becaufe tfiey are under the

eare of the poh'ce, and are let out to common people on the

crown's account ;
farther than this the government take*

»o concern either about their ereftion or their management.

Out in the country they are entirely free. — The produce

from the contrail is
trifling. At leaft, in the year 1723, in

the whole empire it amounted to no more than 37,957 rubles.
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drefllng; but in mod of them this is done in

the open court-yard, which on that account has

a boarded fence, and is provided with benches

of planks.

By far the majority of the baths are con..

ilrufted as they are here defcribed. In the

country, in parts where wood is fcarce, they

fometimes confifl of miferable caverns, com-

monly dug in the earth clofe to the bank of

fome river. In the houfes of wealthy individu-

als, and in the palaces of the great, they are

formed upon the fame conftrudion but infinitely

more elegant and convenient.

The heat in the bath-room is ufually at from

32 to 40 degrees of Reaumur, and that greatly

increafed by the throwing of water every five

minutes on the glowing hot {tones in the cham-

ber of the oven. By this means the heat often

rifes, efpecially on the uppermaft bench to 44

degrees of that thermometer. — The bathers

lie, ftark-naked, on one of the benches, where

they perfpire more or lefs in proportion to the

heat of the humid atmofphere in which they are

enveloped. In order the better to promote per-»
>

fpiration and completely to open the pores, they
"

^re firft rubbed, and then gently flagellated with

leafy bunches of birch. After remaining awhile

|hey come down from the fweating-bench,
and

$ 3 wafl^
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wafh their body with warm or cold water, and

at laft plunge over head in a large tub of water.

Many people throw themfelves immediately from

the bath-room into the adjoining river, as the

youths of anrient Rome ufed to leap into a pond
after the violent exercife of wreflling, or roll

themfelves in the fnow in a frolt of ten or more

degrees.

The ruffian baths, therefore, are sweating-

baths ; not the roman tepidaria and caldaria of

a moderate warmth, but very violent fweating-

baths, which to a perfon unhabituated to the

pradice bring on a real, though a gentle and

almofl voluptuous fwoon. They are vapour-

baths, not water nor yet dry fweating-baths ;

herein they differ from all the baths of antiquity

as well as from thofe of the modern orientals ;

and this Is alfo their effential excellence, that

they are beneficial in fuch a variety, of cafes

where hot-water baths would be ufelefs or even

pernicious. They are, farther, salutary-

baths, as they promote cleanlinefs, affifl the

perfpiration, render the ilvin foft and fmooth,

&;c. and not voluptuous baths as among the

Greeks and Romans. All the inventions of ef-

feminacy and luxury are entirely obviated ; of

anointing after the ufe of the bath (which in

Rome was held fo indifpenfable a requifite, that

evea
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even the emperors diflributed oil among the

people) the Ruffian is perfedlly ignorant. In-

ftead of this the fudden tranfition from heat to

a rigorous frofl hardens his body to all the feve-

rities of climate, to every vicifiitude of weather ;

a tranfition which feems unnatural or dangerous

40 us, only from the prejudices
of a foft and

effeminate age *.

It is not to be doubted that the Ruffians owe

their longevity, their robuft ftate of health, their

little difpofition to certain mortal difeafes, and

their happy and cheerful temper, moftly to thefe

baths ; though chmate, aliment, and habits of

living likewife contribute their ffiare. — The

great lord chancellor Bacon, and other fagacious

obfervers of nature and of mankind, have la-

mented, and certainly not without caufe, that

this bathing has fallen into difufe among the mo-
• dern nations of Europe, and juftly wilh the

practice back again in all our towns and villages.

In fa^:, when we confider that the old phyficians

* The turkifh ladies, v/ho certainly need not yield in point

of delicacy to thofe of Europe, bear this fudden alteration

equally well with the ruffian populace. They continue

bathing, according to the teftimony of lady Mary Wortley

Montague, at lead four or five hours together, and without

catching cold, though they go immediately from the hot bath

into the cool apartment ;
— which was naturally very fur-

prifing to the enghfli lady.

? 4 (a
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fo early introduced Into their pradice this re-

medy of nature's own invention, and employed
it with fuch great fuccefs ; when we recollect

that Rome for five hundred years together had

no phyficians but only baths, and that to this

day a multitude of nations cure almoft all their

maladies merely by baths
;
we cannot avoid re-

garding the difmiffion of them as the epocha of

a grand revolution which has been wTought in

the phyfical (late of the human race in our

quarter of the world.

The natural perfplration, the moft important

of all excretions, muft naturally go on better in

a body conilantly kept foft by bathing. A
great number of impurities which privily lay in

us the train to tedious and dangerous diftem-

pers, are timely removed ere they poifon the blood

and the juices. All exanthematic difeafes are

abated by bathing, confequently then the fmall-

pox ; and if this dreadful diforder be adually

lefs fatal in Ruilia than in other countries, this

phaenomenon need not be attributed to any
other caufe than the vapour-baths *.

The Poles, related to the Ruffians by defcent

and language, have alfp in their bodily fram.e fo

* See on this fubje6t, in Schlcetzer's above-quoted work,

the dilTcrtation oi Dr. Sanchez ; De cura variolarum vapo-

ra^ii ope apud Rufibs, &c.

much
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much fimllaiity with them, as would make it

plainly perceptible that the two nations originate

from the fame ftock, if the difference of the na-

tional charader were not fo very flriking. Oi^

the whole the Poles are of a larger, drier, an4

more fleihy call
;

their countenance is open and

friendly j
their bodily (trudlure is well-propor-

tioned, and only the neck is commonly thicker

with them than is ufual among the other euro-

pean nations. The men of all ranks wear whisk-

ers, and Ihave tlieir heads in fuch manner that

only a lock of hair remains on the crown
;
a par-

ticularity which gives them in the eyes of other

Europeans a foreign and almoft an afiatic ap-

pearance. The female fex are famed for their

beauty over all the north
; to the peculiar ad-

vantages of figure, they have alfo a delicate fhape,

fmall elegant feet and fine long hair. The fame

flexibility, which we noticed among the Ruf-

ffians, is alfo obfervable among the Poles : their

looks in common intercourfe are far more ani-

mated and lively.

Firm and lading as the corporal flructure of

the Poles feems to be, and great as the tendency
of their education and way of life is to harden

the common people ; yet the hoft of difeafes to

which this nation is Hable is comparatively

greater than that qf their
neighbours. Whether

it
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it be the quality of the atmofphere, which is

rendered unvvholefome by the numerous and

large moraffes, and by the fituation of the Car-

pathian mountains receives a peculiar acridity ;

whether it arifes from the want of good potable

water, or the uncleanly way of living fo confpi-

cuous in the majority of the inhabitants : it is,

however, a fmgular circumftance, that Poland is

vilited by more violent and malignant difeafes,

and that thefe are here more infe£lious and dan-.

gerous, than in the more northerly Ruffia.

In the polilh provinces which now belong to

the ruflian empire, efpecially in Volhynia and

the Ukraine, where the country, however, in

comparifon with Lithuania, is elevated and dry,

diforders of the breaft, intermittent fevers,

fmall-pox, worms, plica polonica, itch, and ve-

nereal infeclions, are the moll current difeafes.

Epidemical difeafes are rare
;
but none of them

commit fuch depredations as the fmall-pox,

which is partly to be afcribed to bad treatment

and diet, but principally to the careleflhefs of

the people. Little as the common Turks give

themfelves any concern to guard againft the

plague ;
not a whit more does the polifli peafant

fake any pains to ward off the infection of the

moft dangerous fmall-pox. The fick and healthy

lie together with the cattle in a very fmall in,

clofure i
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clofure; the comprefled exhalations, and the

ufually immoderate heat of the room, impart to

this malady fuch a degree, of malignity, that it

feems little fhort of a miracle that any one of

thefe unfortunate creatures fliould efcape witli

his life.

The ravages of this diforder are, even in regard
to the rude climate, every where great. We ma|'

confidently ftate the mortality at fix or feven out

of ten ;
and fuch as efcape this fate are almofi: al-

ways cruelly disfigured. Hence it is alfo that

no country in Europe fo fwarms with blind peo-

ple as Poland. If we except thofe who are

become fo by the plica polonica, the remainder

may impiite this dreadful calamity to the fmall-

pox *. — Inoculation is only pradifed in iai^e

towns, in the country it is almofi: entirely un-

known; and where the introduction of it has

been here and there attempted, it has been coa-

fi:antly oppofed by the national prejudice fo ob-

fi:inate as not to be conquered.

Preternatural births are extremely rare; of

800 or 1000 there fcarcely happens one where

any obftetrlcal ait is
neceflary.

* De la Fontaine, mifccllaneous diflertations on pliyfic

and farmery relating to Poland. Breflau, 179a, Svo.p. iii.

The
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The venereal difeafe in great towns is in the

ratio of fix to ten j
fo generally has this dreadful

evil fpread. In the country it is proportionately

not lefs prevalent ; once it happened that of

loo recruits 80 were infeded. — Of the various

modifications of this fubtile peftilenccj none are

more frequently obferved than venereal ulcers in

the nofe ; and there is perhaps no country ii^

Europe where we meet with more perfons with-

out nofes than in Poland. The fevere northern

climate, and the fuppreffed perfpiration which is

almofl always a confequence of it, exafperate this

difeafe fo much that even one brought by a Pole

from a warmer country is eafier to cure than one

caught in Poland *.

All the diilempers which we have now beer^

mentioning, Poland has in common with the

other nations of our part of the globe ; but the

matted hair is an affliftion altogether peculiar to

that country ; and therefore claims, on this ac-

count, as well as that of its very general diffufion,

to be rather more circumflantjally mentioned

here.

The matted-locks, clotted hair, or plica polo-

nica, is an endemial difeafe in Poland and fome.

* De la Fontaine, mifcellaneous differtations on phyfic

and furgery relating to Poland. Breflau, 1792. 8vo.

p. 129— 144.

of
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t»f the adjacent countries *, In which the morbid

matter critically
fettles in the hair, and clots it

together in fo peculiar a manner, that it cannot

by any means be difentangled or combed out.

The matter of the difeafe, however, does not

always depofit itfelf in the hair alonej but fettles

* This difeafe is now traced from the fource of the

Viftula (to which it is indebted for its name) into the Car-

pathian mountains, Lithuania, White and Red RufSa, and

Tartary.
— When and in what region it may have firfl

arifen, cannot be precifely afcertained. It was unknown to

the Greeks, the Romans, and the Arabians. Some modern

writers place its origin in Europe in the year 1387, and

affirm that it was brought into Poland by the Tartars. — If

this affertion were aftually proved, it would aiflply repay

our pains to examine why the clotted-locks have not become

cndemial alfo in Rufiia by means of the Tartars, as it is well

known that a great part of this empirewas long under tartariart

fuprcmacy, and the intercourfe between the two nations was

fo great. At any rate it is a remarkable phsenomenon that

fo infedlious a difeafe, confidering the clofe vicinity and the

conftant traffic carried on between Poland and Ruffia, and

the great fimilarity in mode of life, climate, and alimentj

has not found its way among the latter people. Confe-

quently, the ground of it muft lie either in the local-quality

of Poland, (which however de la Fontaine abfolutely de-

nies,) or there muH be fome circumftance in the ruffian way
of

living, which diminifhes or annihilates their difpofition to

this malady. May not perhaps the vapour-baths produce

this beneficial effeft ? At leaft we are affured on good autho-

rity that warm vapours and medicines for promoting pcr-

fpiration are among the moft neceffary requilites to a cure.

fometimes
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foraetimes alfo in the nails of the fingers aild

toes.

This dangerous and loathfome difeafe fpares

neither age nor fex, nor condition, not even

foreigners newly arrived in Poland
; nay, infants

at times bring it with them into the world. The

lower claiTes of people are however the mofl fub-

jecl to it, boors, beggars, and
jevv^s.

In Vol-

fcynia and the Ukraine this difeafe is among the

common people in the ratio of two or three to

ten; among the nobihty and the fubftantial

fa-Erghers,
as two to thirty or forty. Many

thoufands of perfons pafs their whole lives en-

tirely free from it
; others have it feveral times,

and fometimes even at regular periods. Hair of

all colours is equally liable to it
;
but moftly the

light-brown. The fofter the hair the more eafily

does the morbid matter pafs into it. The difeafe

is alfo infedious ;
it is either innate, or commu-

nicated by nurfes, by fleeping in the fame bed

tvlth an infedled perfon, or by clothes. — Even

brutes are expofed to the plica polonica, efpecially

thofe which have long hair.

The proximate caufe of this difeafe is a fort of

humour with which phyficians are flill unac-

quainted, and is not lefs difficult to be afcertalned

than the venereal, the fcorbutic, &c. Thus

much however is apparent, that it is a peculiarly

vifcous
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vifcous and acrid matter, which has its feat in

the lymph, and makes a depofit in the hair or the

nails, which depofition is to be regarded as a

crifis. The caufes of this matter it is not eafy

to afcertain
j
for neither air, nor water, nor food

feem diredly to contribute any thing to the enu-

cleation of this difeafe ; cleanlinefs and frequent

combing of the hair are no fecurity againft it ;

neither do other diftempers feem to take part in

the caufes of this alflidion, though they greatly

exafperate it when the patient is at the fame time

attacked by them.

The tranfit of the matter of the plica polonica

into the hair happens when it is Separated from

the common mafs of the juices and is fufEeiently

prepared for a crifis. Ere this crifis comes on,

the patient has frequently much to fuffer
; but

fometimes the clots form without his feeling the

leafl previous indifpolition. If the phyfician be

.not fo fortunate is to draw off the morbid matter

into the hair or into the nails, or this be not

effected by nature herfelf, then the cafe of the

patient is extremely dangerous : for if the mor-

bid matter fall on any of the nobler parts, on the

brain, or the lungs, or the ftomach, it brings

on the mod cruel of mortal difeafes ;
if it flow

to the eyes, it caufes inflammations, cataracts. Sec.

If it be fo acrimonious and corrofive as to attack

the
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the marrow in the bones, then the difeaire h

generally incurable, and the patient dies in the

moil excruciating torments.

As foon as the crifis has happened to the hair

Cr nails, all bad fymptoms ceafe, and the patient

gets well by degrees ; but if the fymptoms

return, it is then a fure fign that there is ftill a

portion of the matter remaining in the juices^

which fhould likewife pafs into thofe parts. It

frequently happens, when the morbid matter is

too copious to be entirely abforbed by the hairs,

that they fnap in the middle, and it oozes out

between them in great quantity, when the patient

is plagued with vermin to fuch a degree as can-

not be defcribed. But that the hair fliould be fo

diftended that blood flows out of it, as fome

antient authors have aiTerted, is by no means the

fad. — When the clotted-lock is completely

formed, benignant nature takes care to repel the

mifchief by producing new hairs, which forcibly^

as it were, feparate the clotted-lock from the

head. This happens, though but feldom, in a

few days or weeks, but ordinarily in the fpace of

from one to four months, but fometimes not till

the next fpring.

The method of treating this difgufllng and

often extremely dangerous difeafe, is naturally

very various, accordii|g to the different fymptoms
8 and
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and courfe of it. Both inward and outward

remedies mud be employed. At its very firft

appearance endeavours muft be ufed to thin and

mitigate the tough acrimonious matter to fit it

for palling into the hair. As foon as the crifis

comes on, medicines that promote perfpiration.

mud be apphed, unlefs there be any degree of

fever. When the crifis is once over, there is no

longer any reafon for apprehending that the

morbid matter will return to the mafs of blood ;

excepting in the cafe when a clotted-lock is cut

off, into which the morbid matter had not yet

fully pafTed *. The principal outward remedies

are

* The clotte(i-lock may be cut olT without any danger,

when it hangs to found frefh-grown hair, and has loft its

peculiar ftench, fat, and glofs. For being quite fecure

about it, at firft let only fome of the points be cut off daily ;

if no bad effects enfue, it may then be entirely abfcinded

from the head, that is, in the after-grown hair ; but (what

is extremely curious) not without pain in the vvaift. — The
dreadful cbnfequences of too early an abfciflion have made

the people fo fearful, that they will feldom allow the clotted-

lock to be cut off, even when it can be done without

danger. Hence it is obfervable, particularly among the

common people, that they bear their clotted-locks till they

fall off of themfelves, or, if this do not happen, they go to

the grave with them. — The national cuftom of ihaving

the head probably took its rife from the notion that by
fo doing this difeafe would be prevented. But, as we have

VOL. n. T feen,
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are warm vapour bathing and waflilng the hair

with vegetable decodions. — When all outward

and inward applications to difentangle the clotted-

lock have been tried to no purpofe, inoculation,

will efi'ed it, by caufing the patient to put on a

hood or cap which has been worn by one infected

with a frefli plica *.

The lower clafs of people in general but rarely

apply to a phyfician, commonly, either from

poverty or from prejudice, ufmg no other

remedy than fuch as are known to them from

vulgar experience. Happily the diet of the polifh

boors, on the whole, is the mod: harmlefs, be-

caufe the moft fmiple, that can be conceived.

Every kind of animal food, if not totally un-

known to them, is at lead very feldom put upon
their homely board. Various forts of grits,

pulfe, and potatoes, are their common nourifli-

ment. Sour cabbage, four turneps, four-crout,

and other antifeptics, they eat in incredible quan-

tities. One fpecies of national food deferves par-

ticular notice, which is called " Barfzcz.'* This

feen, the hair is exactly tlie fafell condiiftor feleftcd by

Nature herfclf, for difcharging the morbid matter from the

mafs of blood ;
and it is truly amazing that the poliih nation,

after fo long experience, has not abolifiicd fo pernicious a

praAice.
*

Xt^ Fontaine, paflim, p. 5—50.
15
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Is a foup, in which barley or grits is boiled with

red turneps or cabbage made four, and which

affords at once a well-tailed and wholefome food.

It is above all things to this mefs that the Pole is

indebted for being lefs liable to the fcurvy, from

the foul air that he breathes in his narrow ftrongly

heated room, than he otherwife would be. And
ftill lefs would he feel it if intemperance in drink-

ing were not fo much greater among the vulgaf
than in any other country *.

The Lithuanians in their bodily flru£lure

are between the Poles and the Ruffians, but

are fhorter than either. Crouching under the

weight of flavery and want, their phyfical cha-

racter alfo bears the marks of that degradation

to which that once fo flourifhing a nation is funk.

•— In falubrity, however, they are far better than

in outward circumftances : we find among them

fewer difeafes than among the Poles. Almofl

all the diflrids of Lithuania that border on the

Baltic are marlhy and wet j yet intermittent

* 1*he account which de la Fontaine gives in thefe lines

of th^ way of living and diet of the Poles, is likewife

literally adapted to the ruffian nation ; potatoes only ex-

cepted, which in Ruffia are little cultivated and eaten. The
« Borfchtfch," as it is called in rufs, is, properly fpeaking,

peculiar to the XJkraine ; but is alfo feen in all parts of

Ruffia, and even on the tables of the foreigners in St.

Peterfburg, being deemed a wholefome, well-tafted foup.

T 2 fevers
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fevers are extremely rare ; alfo the clotted-locks

and venereal taints are lefs common that in what

vvas heretofore called Great and Little Po and.

The ratio of the former being here among the

lower orders as four to forty, and among the

higher as three to ninety or a hundred. Cuta-

neous eruption^, itch, fcrofula, hedic com-

plaints, and fevers, are among their moft current

diforders ; no difeafe is however fo common as

worms. Inoculation for the fmall-pox is here

flill totally unknown.

The defcription which we have here to make

of the Lettes is not much more favourable.

The two nations, as in the traits of their hiftory,

bear alfo a ftrong refemblance in the features of

their face
j
hard fervice, want of all fuperior

cultivation, deftitution of the neceffaries of life

are deeply imprinted on their phyfiognomy in

legible charafters. The Lettes are very Ihort of

flature ; among the women particularly are many,

who, in comparifon with other nations, might

pafs for dwarfs. In tolerable circumflances their

bodies fopn become flefliy
: but, from the ac-

counts of impartial eye-witneifes, lufly people

are feldom feen. None of the Lettes are equal

in ftrength to the german peafantry, efpecially

as to what concerns lifting and carrying : never-

thelefs, they endure to an ailonifhing degree the

4 extremities
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CKtremities of froft and heat and continued rains,

likewife hard work with but little fleep, to ail

which climate, mode of living, and habit greatly

contribute. The hot-bath is likewife much in

ufe among the Lettes, who, hke the Ruffians,

go from the extreme heat of them immediately

into the open air
; accordingly they are feldom

heard to complain of defluxions, rheums,

catarrhs, and toothachs. In general they are

but little acquainted with prevailing ficknefles ;

both plenty and want feem equally well to agree

with their conftitutions ; even to a very advanced

age their teeth are firm and found, and generally

very white. Spirituous liquors, of which they

are extremely fond, feem to do no injury to their

health. — The women bring forth with much

eafe, commonly without affiftance, and ftanding.

Infirm children are rarely feen j they are fwathed

only for a lliort time, very foon crawl upon the

ground in all weathers quite naked, and their

nurfes themfelves are children of five or fix

years old *.

The nations of the Finnish race, like moft of

the northern people, are but ofa middling height.

The charafteriflics of their phyfiognomy are as

follows : a flat face with funk cheeks, dark-grey

*
Hupel's topographical accounts of Livonia and

Efthonia, torn. ii. p. 121^—194.

T3 eyes^
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eyes, a thin beard, tawny hair, and a fallow

complexion. This defcription is particularly

applicable to the Laplanders ; among the Finns

the figure is fomewhat ameliorated by better

living and culture, yet the cafl of the vifage is

the fame. The Tfcheremiflfes and the Tfchu-

vafhes, in their bodily conformation have more

pf the tartarian ; while the Mordvines approach

nearer to the Ruffians, and the Vogules to the

Kalmuks. The lafl:, as well as the Ofliaks,

betray their mungrel origin by their dark hair,

as the auburn colour of it is charafteriflic of all

the genuine finnifh nations.

The healthy ftate of the finnifh people pro-

ceeds from their climate and manner of life.

They are all of a ftrong make, and know httle of

bodily ailments j
but their exceffive propenfity

to inflammatory liquors undermines their phyfical

vigour.
— With the Laplanders the mortality

among the children, from the want of nurfmg
and care, is very great j

and few aged people

are feen among them. Their mod common

difeafes are itch, pulmonary diforders, putrid

fevers, broken bones, (which frequently happen

by their climbing the enormous mountains of

fnow and ice,) and diflempers of the eyes, a

f:onfequence of dazzling light from the fnow and

the fincke of their huts. Befides a number of

fuperflitipus
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fuperflitlous rites and facrifices adopted againft

thefe maladies, in inward complaints they prin-

cipally have recourfe to the warm blood of a

frefh-killed rein-deer, and in outward ailments

to the cautery of burning fungus. No Laplander

will venture to marry till he have firft killed a

rein-deer with his own hand. Sterility among
the women is difgraceful, but rare ; they bring

their children into the world with great facility,

and always on that occafion enjoy the affiftance

of their hufbands. — The Finns are univerfally

great eaters, and, in fpite of their ftrong paffion

for brandy, not unfrequently attain to a very ad-

vanced age. The difeafes common among them

are dropfy, fcurvy, the falling ficknefs, and above

all hypochondria.
— The other finnifh nations

know little or nothing of thefe maladies
; it is

however very remarkable, that the fmall-pox

were known among the Ofliaks previous to the

arrival of the Ruffians *.

The TARTAR ftem divides Into fo many
branches, and the mode of living and govern-
ment of them, even within the ruffian empire,

are fo various and di(lin6t, that a general deli-

neation of them would be next to impoffible.

*
Description of all the nations of the ruflian empire,

art. FivNs.

T 4 Several
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Several tartarian tribes, by commixture with

other nations, have obliterated their original im-

preflion ; and by the exchange of their civil

conftitution, their religion, and their manners,

they have alfo fo much disfigured their phyfical

charader, that, were it not for hiflorical ac-

counts, we fliould fcarcely be able to trace out

their origin. This may particularly be affirmed

of every branch of the fiberian Tartars, which,

for the mod part, now bear only the names of

their patriarchal relatives, and fmce their fettle-

ment in that vaft defert region are become either

true Ruffians, or a motley breed from all the fur-

rounding nations. Of the proper Tartars thofq

of -Kazan, Aftrakhan, and the Krimea have re^

talned their national peculiarity even in externals,

and therefore thefe are they with whom we are

to feek out the charadleriflic marks of their

bodily ftrufture.

The genuine unmingled Tartar is of middling

ftature and lean. His head has an oval form,

the complexion is frelh and lively ; the mouth

and eyes are fmall, the latter moilly black

and always exprelfive ;
the hair dark-brown, the

teeth firm and white. The Tartars are in gene-

ral a very well-made people, and their difcreet

and modefl behaviour imparts to their llender

make an agreeable appearance which is not eafy

,tQ
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t© be defcribed. Among the female fex, though

there are but few who can, ftridly fpeaking, be

called beauties ; yet the open friendly coun-

tenance, the blooming hue of health, and the

harmonious proportion of all the limbs, give

them fuch charms as we do not every day meet

with even among european ladies. — This com-

plete and noble fhape is however only the in-

heritance of real Tartars, and lofes itfelf more

or lefs in the collateral branches of this people.

The Bafchkirs, for example, have much flatter

faces, larger ears, ftronger limbs, and are more

flefliy.
With the Kirghifes the little tartarian

eyes are ftill lefs
; and the Teleutes and Yakutes

bear in their form traces not to be miftaken of

their commixture with Mongoles and Kalmuks.

The Tartars in general have a very good

lading conllitution, and their fimple manner of

life, their temperance, and cleanlinefs, fecure

them for the moft part from all malignant and

contagious difeafes ; the fmall-pox excepted,

which feldom rage among them, but when they

do, the havoc they commit is the greater. Tem-

perance and cleanlinefs among the Tartars are

not merely popular habits but are a law of their

religion. The Koran commands them to wafli

feveral times a day, and particularly delivers

rules of conduct to the female fex in all fitua-

tions.
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tions. It interdids the ufe of wine and fpirits,

and thus faves the faithful from all that legion of

mortal ills that follow on intemperance. Not

fo falutary and dietetic is the command which

enjoins abftinence from all manner of food ; the

Tartars count annually two hundred and five

fafl-days, on which they are not only prohibited

to eat certain meats, but they mufl totally abftain

from all nourifhment fo long as the fun is vifible

in the horizon. — Though the Koran allows

of polygamy, yet it is rarely cuftomary for people

of the poorer or inferior fort to take more than

pne wife ; opulent perfons have commonly two,

and extremely few go beyond that number.

Xhe farther we advance from the bounds of

our european quarter of the globe, the more

fmgular and different are the figures we meet in

which the inexhauflible fancy of Nature has

lliaped the noblell of her creatures. What a

tranfition from the pure harmonious form of the

Tartars to the fantajftical combinations that pre-

vail in the features and bodily {lru(5lure of the

MONGOLIAN n^tioUS !

The Kalmuks are commonly of a middling

•ftature ; they are flrong built, and rather meagre
than flefliy.

The face is fo flat, that the ikull of

a Kalmuk can be diftinguiflied from a thoufand.

The little narrow eyes, with the pointed corners

1 3 running
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running to the nofe and the temples, are par-

ticularly charadleriftic. The nofe is compreffed

and fmall, the chin fhort, the lips thick, the

late growing beard very fcanty, the teeth white

and even. The large ears ftand wide from the

head : the complexion copper-coloured or tawny,
but the hair black. In confequence of riding fo

much on horfeback, and from their ufual pos-

ture in fitting, the Kalmuks are generally bow-

kneed at an early period of life. Feeling and

tafte are in moft of them very obtufe, the other

fenfes generally acute. The female fex are only

diftinguiflied from the fame form by their fmall-

pefs and a very delicate fkin. — Notwithftan4-

ing the duration for which the bodies of the

Kalmuks feem to be conftrufted, malignant dif-

eafes are extremely frequent among them. The

fmall-pox are ufually mortal
; putrid fevers and

the venereal difeafe carry off a great part of their

population, and the itch is a peculiar malady,
which fhews itfelf here particularly obftinate,

and is attended by bad confequences. School^

mafters are at the fame time phyficians ; their

principal remedies confifl in rhubarb, drugs, the

greafe and brain of animals, moxa of artemifia,

and the like.

The Buraets refemble the Kalmuks in outward

^
form as far as fome flight variations. We find,

for-
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for example, more lufty people among the for-

mer ;
their growth of hair is not fo copious,

and many of their men never get a beard. The

countenance is fallow
;
the bodily ftrufture has

but little folidity or ilrength : a Ruffian of equal

age and fize always weighs more than a Buraet,

and will beat feveral of them in boxing.
— Not-

withftanding this feeble conflitutlon, the Bursets

are, however, a very healthy people, though

they feldom attain to an advanced age. The

fmall-pox was formerly very de(lru£tive to them ;

but fmce an inoculation-hofpiial has been infli-

tuted at Irkutik, the mortality occafioned by it

feems to be greatly diminiihed. The Bursets

now bring thither not only their children in

multitudes, but they very frequently inoculate

themfelves. The itch, which is very ufual among

them, is a confequence of their manner of living,

food, and clothing. In chronical difeafes they ufe

the warm-baths on the eaft-fide of the lake

Baikal. Their phyficians are the Schamanes,

who pretend to heal them more by facrifices, in-

cantations, and fpells than by natural means. —
The Mongoles in their phyfical conft:ru(5lion

approach more to the Kalmuks than to the

Burasts.

Of all the fiberian nations the Tunguses

are mod difiinguiflied by their greater fymmetry ^

of
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of form. They are ufually of the middling

fize, well grown, and flender : the face is lefs

flat than with the Kalmuks ; the eyes are little

but lively,
and the nofe is likewife fmall bilt

well-fliaped : the beard is feldom bufhy, and their

hair is black. Sight and hearing are aftonifii-

ingly acute. The female fex are well-fhaped

and of an agreeable figure.
— Of difeafes they

know but little
; properly fpeaking there are

among them none at all. Neverthelefs they fel-

dom live to be old, which is owing partly to the

climate, partly to their toilfome and perilous

manner of life. The fmall-pox occafionally ap-

pears among them, and then commits great ra-

vages. Their idolatrous priefts are at the fame

time their phyficians.

As we approach nearer to the north pole both

the animal and vegetable produdlions of nature

become more and more ftunted. The ordinary

ftature of the Samoyedes feldom exceeds four

or five feet, and their whole exterior correfponds

with their dwarfiih fize. They are commonly

fquat built, and have fhort legs ; the head is

thick and fmooth, the nofe flat, the lower part

of the vifage prominent, the mouth and ears are

large, the lips thin
;
and the whole animated by

a pair of little, black, long-flit eyes. To fo

many beauties are fuperadded a tawny fl^in

Alining
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ihining with greafe, and black briftly hair, which,

though fparingly fcattered, is carefully plucked

up. The female fex are rather more {lender, but

withal lefs, and on the whole quite as hideous ;

their maturity comes on very early, but fades

fo much the earlier for propagation. Moft of

the girls
are mothers in their eleventh or twelfth

year j but their marriages are rarely prolific,

and before the thirtieth year they have already

done bearing.

The fame bodily flruclure and the fame fea-

tures of face, fubjeO: to many variations from

hideous to more hideous, are applicable likewife

to the eaft-fiberian tribes. The Kamtscha-

DALEs are equally dwarfifli, only more broad-

fhouldered ;
thick head, long flat face, little

eyes, thin lips, draggling hair, are here likewife

the chief lineaments of the human form. The

kamtfchadale women, on the other hand, form

feme exception to this delineation ; they are

praifed, at lead, for a fine white fkin, very little

hands and feet, and withal a better proportion

of limbs. — The Karatfchadales are fubje£l to

few illnefles, but cripples are very frequent

among them, occafioned by their dangerous

journies and occupations. The mod current

diforders are the fcurvy and the venereal dif-

cafe J the latter was known among, ihem before

the
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the arrival of the Ruffians. The dazzling re-

fledion of the fnow, which here lies on the

ground during the greater part of the year, is

the caufe of frequent inflammation of the eyes.

The fmall-pox is fo malignant among this peo-

ple, from their living chiefly on fifli and other

aliment that eafily turn to putrefadion, that,

like the plague, it ufually carries off a whole

generation when once it begins to be rife. Inocu-

lation, however, has been long in practice among
them ; every Kamtfchadale performs this ope-

ration on himfelf, by means of a fifli-bone dipped

in the variolous pus.
— Both men and women

are alike of a warm temperament ; the acrid

juices engendered in thefe ichthyophagi by food,

climate, and mode of life, give them an incredi-

ble propenfity to voluptuoufnefs. The women

bear eafily and are very fruitful.

The form of the Tschuktsches and Ko-

ryak es differs fo much from that of the Kamt-

fchadales, that thefe people mufl neceflfarily be

of a difi'erent origin. The former are principally

diftinguiflied by a fmall head and a round

meagre face. — The Kurils incline towards

the Japannefe, and are much better fhaped 5 a

great part of thefe iflanders have fuch a quantity

of hair over their whole body, that they are

often for that reafon called the hairy Kurils.

On
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On the contrary, with the Aleutans, even the

beard is very fcanty, and the fkin completely

white ; and their figure on the whole is rather

agreeable *.

*
Defcription of all the nations that compofe the ruffian

empire.
— Travels of the academicians, paflTim.

— Storch's

hillorifch-ftatillifches geniaclde des rufiifchen reichs, See-

tom. u



VIEW
OF THE

RUSSIAN EMPIRE.

BOOK IV.

OF THE SEVERAL RANKS OR CLASSES OF

THE SUBJECTS.

1 HE notion commonly prevalent, that formerly
no more than two clafles of people were known
in Ruffia, the nobles and their vaflals, is ill-

founded. There has always been a fort of middle

clafs, and in procefs of time this was fplit as it

were into feveral others. From the remotefl pe-

riods there have always been cities
j
for example,

Novgorod and Pfcove, which for a long feries

of time were even confidered as republics : then

Kief, Vladimir, together with others
; and after-

wards Mofco. Befides, when the peafantry firfl

fell into vaflalage, there were clafles that belonged
neither to them nor to the nobility j for, not to

VOL. II, IS . mention
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mention the clergy, who have ever enjoyed ai

great confidenltion, there were the writers, the

odnodvortzi*, the kozaks, and feveral others.

In mofl of the ftates of Europe the fubjecls are

ufually divided into three clafles. The fame

number is mentioned in Ruflia by the late em-

prefs in her inftrunions to the commiffion for

making a code of laws
; and this with the

greatefl propriety ;
as {lie had legiflation chiefly

* The word odnodvortzi is compounded of odno, one*

and dvor, a houfe, and therefore fignificS owners of one ha-

bitation only ; they are a certain fet of ruffian peafants who

were originally nobles, but being reduced to poverty by
various circumftances, were obliged to till themfelves what

little ground they had remaining, for a maintenance. In

procefs of -time, people of different denominations, fuch

chiefly as filled inferior offices under government, came and

fettled among them ;
and in the reign of tzar Peter the

great, when every nobleman was obliged to enlifi himfelf in

the military, feveral of them, even thofe of confiderablc

property, chofe this condition of life, preferring rather to

pay taxes to government along with thefe peafants, than go
into the fervice. Thefe peafants have their own landed

property, which they can difpofe of only to thofe of their

own condition. They pay all taxes impofed by government ;

have free liberty to traffic ; to exercife any trade, art, or

handicraft; and to employ themfelves in every purfuit agree-

able to their own difpofitions and the laws of the country :

but they cannot change their condition, nor remove from

one diftri£l and fettle in another, without having firft ob-

tained permiffion from the government.

5 in
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in view, and exprefsly included the collateral

ranks. She fpeaks therefore only of the nobility ;

of the middle clafs, in which the clergy is rec-

koned
;
and of the lower clafs. We may then

without fcruple adhere to this divifion
; for, by

adopting any other we fhall either run into fan-

ciful conjedures, or be obliged to make arbitrary

dillinftions without fignification, and almoll

without end.

One author divides the ruffian fubjeds into

five feveral ranks or clalfes
*

; and for fuch a

divifion arguments may be brought : only he

Ihould not have fet the free peafants in the fame

clafs with the valTal-boors, it being well known

that they are very different in regard to their

rights. Neither is it apparent why he affigns a

particular clafs to the foreign fettlers, fince they

belong either as burghers and manufa6:urers to

the middle, or as hufbandmen to the lower clafs.

I am therefore obliged to depart a little from the

divifion which he has adopted as well as from

that of feveral others.

Not to lofe our time then in Idle divlfions by

tribes, it will I think be better to keep principally

*
Purgold's diflertatlon de diverfis imperii Roffici ordi-

nibus eorumque juribus, &c. Halge 1786.
— Mr. Coxe

enumerates only four clafTes ; and this divilion too may in

fome refpeds be defended.

U 2 IH
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in view thofe three leading clalTes before-men-

tioned, which feem to admit of a farther divifion

in regard to rights and conftitutions, whether

founded on laws and privileges or on antient

cuftom and prefcriptive ufage. Accordingly we

may divide the fubjeft into the following five

general clafTes *, by which however it will not

be nearly exhaufled.

SECTION I.

Nobility.

In Ruffia at prefent there is properly but one

kind of nobility. It is the prad:ice in fome other

countries, as it was formerly in this, to make a

diftindion between the higher and lower orders

of nobility, but this diftinftion is now entirely

unloiown f ; though concerning the peculiar

* Whoever choofes may- admit more, by reducing, for

inftance, the khans cf the uncivilized nations, the germau

colonifts, &c. into diftinft clafles, and then we fhall have

upwards of twenty of them.

f Mr. Coxe mentions the higher and lower nobility,, but

hora. what authorities it does not appear.

charac*
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charaderlftlcs of each of thefe two dlvifions

authors are not agreed *. It would likewife be

very difficult to afcertain precifely what privileges

were arrogated by the higher nobility of Ruffia

* As the inquiry concerning what perfons or fanitliea

compofed the high nobility does not properly fall in with

the fubjeft now in hand, I fhall only fay a few words on it.

Some appear to make it confift of princes fprung from the

reigning grand-ducal houfes. Others fpeak principally of

the antient boyars : but thence immediately arifes the

queflion, what they were, whence defcended, and how

they maintained their dignity, and then, whether this dig-

nity was conferred by the fovereign, whether it attached

to birth, or w>hether it grew out of the confcqucnce they

brouo-ht into the country \\ith them. If we confider them

as the privy counfellors of the fovereign, then their prece-

dence arifes merely from their office, or rhey muft have

already been fo by birth. But it has been likewife affirmed,

that the boyars, and in general the m.oll confiderahle of the

old ruffian nobility, came from abroad, were fprung from

foreign anceftors, and brought their nobility into the empire

with them. This is a matter that muft be left to the curious

refearches of hiftorians and antiquaries.
— But even among

what are called the inferior nobility, a diftinftion appeared

fo early as that period : for nobkmen that were elevated to

that honour by the tzar had precedence over thofe whom

the patriarch, or an archbifhop, or a boyar had raifed to a

fort of noblelfe. Perhaps there was a difference among the

boyars ; at leaft many of them were merely- ekded to that

jioiiour.
-

u 3 in
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in preference to the lower *. If we find them in

poflefTion of no hereditary Inherent and effential

prerogatives, of none but what they acquired

from the office of boyars, or that they confided

merely in pretenfions ; in that cafe the antient

diflindion between the higher and lower
nobility

will appear to be very infignificant or altogether

doubtful.

* M. Purgold is of opinion that the Ruffians had

originally a high and inferior nobih'ty, with the fame rights

as in the reft of Europe. This I (hall not venture to affirm.

It is true, the boyars made free-men, by diftributing por-

tions of land among their vaflals, and thus raifed them to a

fort of nobkfie : but I know not whether this was done by

right, or by an arrogated claim, with the tacit approbation

of the fovereign.
— On one hand the old families carried

their pretended rights much farther than the high nobility

in Germany, efpecially in regard to the military fervlce ; as

a nobleiTian, whofe forefathers had acquired high degrees of

honour, would not ferve under fuch as had not fo long a

pedigree to faew : whereas the german princes, of antient

princely families, fought without fcruple under a general of

the inferior, or even of quite new nobility. On account of

the great confufions this occafioned in the fervice, the tzar

Feodor Alexeyevitch cauftd the fteppenniye knigi, (the

hooks of pedigrees, )
whence the nobility drew their Angular

pretenfions,
to be deftroyed.

—
; On the other hand, the

j-uffian high nobility had fewer prerogatives than the ger-

jnan, efpecially in regard to territorial jurifdidlion and

authority.

The
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The ruffian nobility, efpecially in Great Ruffia,

have always enjoyed certain peculiar rights and

privileges ;
but they were for the mofh part only

derived from long ufage, not fanftioned by any

written law or even compaft *. Thefe privi-

leges are: i. that they can exclufively poffefs

landed eftates ;
of which we fliall fpeak more

particularly hereafter. 2. They can not only

alienate or fell their eftates, but they can ufe

them at pleafure wherever the monopolies of

the crown form no limitations. Thus, a noble-

man can fet up a diftillery ;
but only for his

own ufes, or for fale to the crown, and not for

the public houfes f. 3. If a nobleman be found

guilty of any high crime, he may be fentenced

to the forfeiture of his eftate, his life, and his

* I fay for the moft part, becaufe fuch a privilege has

really a written law in its favour in the Ulofhenie.

-|-
In this matter fome provinces have greater privileges

than others, being allowed to diftil not only for private ufe,

but alfo for the public houfes, without being fubjeft to any

tax upon it. Of this fort are the Don kozaks, the land-

owners in Little Ruflla, the proprietors of eftates in Livo-

nia and Efthonia, &c. — On the other hand the ruffian no-

bility, and generally in other provinces every proprietor of

land, has the high and low chace on his own grounds, as

well as the right to fet up mills at
pleafure,

without paying

any tribute for it.

u 4 honour,
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honour, confequently his nobility ;
but he can

never be made a vaflal. 4. They can arbitra-

rily impofe taxes and fervices on their vaiTals,

and may inflict on them corporal punifhment,

Ihort of putting them to death
;

a written law

in the Ulolhenie (the old law of the land) pro-

tects them in this matter *, whereby the vaflal

is forbidden under penalty to bear witnefs or

bring any complaint againfl; his lord. 5. The

nobleman is properly not refponfible for his vaf-

falsj when the crown has any requifition to

* It might almoft be affirmed, that in this the nobih'ty

have a gVeater authority than the crown ever exercifed over

any one of its fubjefts. With what lenity does it proceed

in pardoning and punifhing ! with what accuracy and caution

is the cafe inveftigated !
— which it muft be confefTed but

feldom happens in the ordinary domeftic correftion, where

paffion frequently interferes. Jlven on the occafional intro-.

duftion of new impoft?, the crown has always fhewn great

indulgence ;
and when, for example, a greater obrok is im-.

pofed. on its own people, it is declared to be dgne only in

order to leffen the jealoufy between the boors belonging to

the cfown and thofe of the nobility. However, the ruffian

nobles are not apt to abufe the authority they have over the

boors, but, for feveral reafons, moftly behave with luima-.

nity tovk'ards them. Lords that exceed all bounds in fevc-

rity of treatment have, in order to refcue the boors, been

declared impotent of mind, which made it neceflary to put

them under guardianfhip.

make.
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make, the officer applies to the village *, if the

former do not of his own accord take upon him

the delivery. 6. His vaffals, indeed, bear the

ordinary public burdens f, namely, the foul-tax,

of capitation |,
the fupply of recruits §, and the

furnifliing of quarters 1| ;
to which may be added,

on urgent occafions, the providing of horfes,

though commonly for pay ;
but to new and un-

* In Livonia and Efthonia, on the contrary', the noble-

man mufl; anfvver and pay for his boors
; otherwife, not his

village, but he Incurs an execution. Confcquently they

there know nothing of crown-reftantzies, fo common in

Ruflia, where they are fometlmes i-emitted by an a£l of

grace.

f Even the crown-boors are liable to them In Great

Ruffia.

:{;
Ever fince Its firft Introduftion It has remained the

fame, without increafe or alteration. Thus, the crown

cannot require the noble-boors to work It out at the mines,

though It can compel its own boors to do fo, as every no-

bleman may his, whenever he thinks fit.

§ The boors mufl, indeed, give up their fons as recruits,

or find fubllitutes for money ; but the
recruiting likewife

afFedls the property of the nobleman, who lofes fome of his

vaiTals by it.

II
The boor mufl: take thofe quartered upon him into his

cottage, which likewiie the oiEcer mufl; put up with. But
of late many of the crown-villages have begun to ereft par-
ticular quarters for the officers, and fpacious fliables. for

the cavalry, at their own expence, that they may live the

jnore quietly
in their humble habitations.

ufual
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ufual public fervices or exactions from the

crown without pay ; fuch as making or repair-

ing roads and forts, or guarding and conduc-

ing prifoners, &c. *
they are not obliged t? ex-

cept, if I am not miflaken, by a law of Peter

the great, on preffing emergencies. 7. A no-

bleman cannot be compelled (at leaft it has

never happened) to build a barrack or a maga-
zine for the crown, or to raife recruits againfl

his will
|.

8. His perfon and his landed pro-

perty

* For fuch matters the crown hires the necefTary people.

It has at times procured voluntary boors for a fhort time,

and fct them as guards over prifoners, with fuch arms as are

ufed by the kozaks. Some provinces, for example Livo-

nia and Efthonia, form an exception ; for there the noble-

boor mull take care of the repairs of the highways gratis,

put up polls and rails where necefTary, and fomctimes con-

du£l prifoners, &c.

f Whether, however, they may not be compelled to it,

I cannot venture to decide.

:j:
When the crown wants any thing, voluntary contracls

are made for it ; and the necefTary flore-houfes muft be

built at its expence.
— It is, however, quite otherwife in

fome parts of Livonia and Efthonia ; for there the nobleman

muft build and maintain particular quarter-houfes or bar-

racks, or find a proper lodging in his own yard for the offi-

cers fent him : he muft alfo provide magazines, keep re-

ceivers and deliverers there, and be anfwerable for all da-

mages ; muft fijpply the poft-ftations wiih buildings and fo-

rage ;
muft give up certain producls at a very moderate price

whenever
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perty are exempt from taxation *. — The pri-

vileges of the nobility have of late, by a manifefto

of the year 1785, been confirmed and enlarged.

They can now have their own marfhals
; hold

alTemblies, which cannot be molefled by any

arreft
; they may fet up manufadlories and open

mines on their own ground, without paying any

tribute to the crov»?n for them.

The nobility, likewife, were always bound to

certain duties. One of the mod important was

to ferve the government wath inviolable
fidelity,

which is implied in the very origin of nobility.

In Ruflia this had, for a long time, the appear-

ance of coercion. At firft, as in the old ger-

manic feudal fyflem, every nobleman was obliged

to appear in the field with his fubjeds at his own

expence. This cuftom ceafed on the eflablifh-

ment of a (landing army, and to the fupport of

which the capitation-tax was impofed on the

whenever tlie crown requires it, &c. On the other hand,

both theie dukedoms are exempt from the levy of recruits.

* He can ui'e his lands, forefts, &c. as he pleafes, for

which he pays no public impoil. Only when he fells his ef-

tate, to which alfo the vaflals are reckoned, either he or th-e

purchafer muft pay a certain percentage upon it. This, as

well as the beforementioned levy of recruits, may be con-

fidered as a fort of taxation,

boor:
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boor : neverthelefs, the nobleman is bound, as

heretofore, to ferve the empire in his own per-

fon ; nor can he, without exprefs permiffion,

enter into any foreign fervice. But the empe-

ror Peter I. was defirous that his nobility fhould

travel, improve their manners, and accept of

foreign fervice *. Peter III. declared. In a ma-

nifefto of the 1 8th of February 1762, that they

were at hberty to enter into the fervice of any

country they chofe, or to live on their eftates

without ferving at all f. The late emprefs wifh-

ed to encourage thofe few who prefer honour

to their private convenience, to manifefl their

proper objedl by entering into mihtary or civil

employment.
— From her they have now re-

* At lead he recommended it to them in very exprefs

terms, on occafion of the fplendid and elegant appearance

of count Beftuchef-Riumin, akervvards chancellor, at the

court of St. Peterfburg as a foreign ambafTador.

* It has been imagined by fome that the nobles were

not free till then ;
and that they were before no better than

a parcel of flaves or vaffals. — Indeed even the greatefl

boyar, in his letters and ftaten^ents to the monarch, always

fubfcribed himfelf his (lave ; but this was tlie (lyle of the

times, and fignified nothing more than v/hat "
your mofl:

*' devoted humble fervanl" does at prefeat.
— As fubjefts

in other countries are bound to the fervice of their country j

and, even in our own, on the ilTuing of a proclamation,

every man muil hurry home, fo it was with the ruffian no-

})iUty, though fcmewhat more general and compulfory.

ceived
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celved a written prerogative in the abovemen-

tioned manifefto of 1705. In virtue of which

the nobles of every government are inrolled in

the book of nobility in fix claifes or divifions 5 ne-

verthelefs, all the fix form but one fmgle corps :

fo that the lift belonging to each government i&

a fupplement to the genealogical book of the

coUedive nobility of the whole empire ; wherein

no regard is paid to birth, origin, rank, reli<v

gion, or language.

The fix claifes or divifions are according to the

order prefcribed in the manifefto : i. The real

nobility, who can fliew their diploma, arms, and

feal, or fufficient teftimony that they have been

of the real nobility one hundred years. 2, The

military nobility, confifling of officers of birth

not noble, but by their military fervice, in con-

formity to the ukafe of Peter I. bearing date

Jan. 16, 172 1, are ennobled, with their children

and pofterity *. They have no need of a diplo-

ma: their commiffion as officers fupplies its

place. 3. The eight-clafs nobility, or perfons

belonging to the firll eight degrees of rank f :

they

* The name of fuch as have only perfonal nobility does

aot appear in the book of pedigrees.

f From the ftaff-ofiicer upwards ; alfb fuch as have the

feme rank in the court and civil, fervice, e.
^. court-coun-

fc)iorSit
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they are efteemed equal to the mod: antient no-'

bility. 4. Foreigners, defcending from families

of foreign countries. 5. The families honoured

with titles, princes, counts, and barons. 6. The

antient noble races who can prove the antiquity

of their nobility, although their noble origin be

covered with obfcurity.

In regard to the military and eight-clafs nobi-

lity,
it fhould farther be obferved, that there

are mercantile people who have received the

characters of flafF and fuperior officers. In re-

lation to them a ukafe was ilTued by her ma-

jefty, dated the 13th of Feb. 1790, that thofe

who, according to the ukafe of Nov. 18, 1766,

huve fuch charaders might be contractors and

farmers to the crown, but were not permitted

to purchafe eftates, nor be united with the no-

bility who are inrolled in the tables of rank.

But merchants, who have received their cha-

tai^ler according to the regulation provided for

the military and civil fervices, may not under-

dertake any contradts or farmings, but are ad-

mitted to all the rights and privileges which are

fellors, counfellors of ftate, have the brigadier's rank ; ac-

tual counfellors of ftate have the rank of major-general, and

are addreffcd by the ftyle of excellence.

granted
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granted to deferving perfons by the ukafe of

Peter I. and by that of her prefent majefty of

April 21, 1785.

Formerly the ruffian nobility conlifled only
of princes *, and the ordinary nobleiTe

; and

the fovereign granted no other than thefe two

dignities : but fince the commencement of the

prefent century counts and barons have been

added, who have received their dignities either

from the ruffian monarch or the emperor of

Germany.
— The nobility of the empire is very

numerous f, and is increafing daily not only by

defcent, but alfo by fervice, rank, title, alien

pedigree, and foreign diploma {.

* Knaefes.

t Efpecially about Mofco : the more wealthy refide in

that city ; and a certain pride is very obfervable in them

there, which however does not difplay itfelf much in their

intercourfe with others, but arifes merely from a confci-

oufnefs of tlieir own importance, and is only difcernible in

their carriage and deportment.

:{:
In Livonia merchants and others fometimes endeavour

to get a patent of nobihty from abroad (as in Peterfburg it

can only be obtained by fervice) to qualify themfelves for pur-

chafmg an eflate, or to exempt them from perfonal taxes,

or that their children who are in the army or navy may be

the fooner advanced. By this means a great deal of money

goes out of the country.

The
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The nobility confifts at prefent of feveral

clafTes or orders, fuch as: i. Princes, whofe

number is extremely large. Some are fprung

from the blood of reigning princes, as the fami-

lies of Dolgoruki, Vazemfkoi, Cherkaikoi, Chil-

kof, &c. Others defcend from Poles, as Golit-

zin
;
and others have been raifed to the princely

rank. Several are of tartarian pedigree. Many
have been created princes in order to gain them

over, as being the principal perfons in a place

befieged ;
even myrzas have received this dig^'

nity on allowing themfelves to be baptized.
—

Without military rank obtained by fefvice, they

bear indeed the title of princes, but they have

no pre-eminence attached to their birth, nor any

precedence over the other nobility that are in

the fervice. Only their fons that have merit are

preferred before others. The daughter of a

prince, without injury to her honour, marries a

fimple nobleman. No ruffian prince poflefles or

derives his name or title from a principality ;

though many of them are owners of eftates far

more extenfive than the territory of fome fove-

reign princes in Germany. j

The princes of the german empire, as well by
inheritance as creation, form a particular and

pre-eminent clafs of princes : they receive the

title
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title of Hlghnefs, and their children are flyled

princes and princefles *.

Among the princes we may not improperly

reckon the khans, &c. who govern the tribes of

the fteppes, under the ruffian fovereignty, though

they are not flyled princes. So alfo the ataman

of the kozaks of the Don, for the time being,

may well be admitted under this head*

2. Counts are much fewer in number thari

princes, to whom they are properly not inferior

in dignity, rank, and authority. They have

their title either from the ruffian foyereign or

from the german court, and would not willingly

exchange it for that of prince. They polTefs no

territorial county, and the german title, Graf,

is adopted into the ruffian language.

3. Barons, or freyherrn, free-lords j the liber

homo, perhaps, of the antient charters and ftatutes

of England. Ruffia has but few barons
; for

a long time the family of Stroganof was the

only one of that empire that was honoured

with this title. The late emprefs raifed feve-

ral perfons to it
; among whom we have feen

three of our own countrymen, baron Dimfdale

* The children of common ruffian princes, or even of

khans, do not receive this title : the former are called

princes and princefles.

VOL. II. X with
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with his fon baron Nathanael Dimfdale, and

baron Sutherland late banker to her majcfty.

4. Simple noblemen, whofe number is ex-

ceedingly great. Among them are very rich fa-

milies, poirefling eftates in land of greater furface

than many a dukedom
j but alfo numbers that

are poor, who have neither a peafant nor a foot

of land belonging to them. A general officer,

ftill alive, being on a journey in Siberia, came

to a village which was almoft entirely inhabited

by noblemen
; who, having no boors, carried on

their hufbandry with their own hand-labour, as

is the common pradice with fome of the petty

noblefle of Poland.

5. DiETi-BOYARSKiE, or boyars'-childrcn,

and the patriarchal, as alfo the epifcopal nobles ;

of whom fome poifefs real nobility, while others

are enregiftered in the capitation. The antient

refpeclable boyars, who polfefled an extenfive

property in land, erefled a fort of dominion

around them, in conformity with their feudal

notions, and raifed fome of their vaflals to dif-

tinftion over the reft:, under the name of Dieti-

boyarikie, i. e. boyars'-children, who were to

ferve the ftate. Their example was foon follow-

•cd by the fuperior clergy who had large polTef-

fions ; efpecially the patriarch, who took upon

him, like the fovereign, to elevate perfons under

his
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his protedlon to the rank of nobility, and to

grant them eftates. The tzars afterwards con-

ferred real nobility on fome of them who had

fhewn themfelves worthy of it by abilities and

merit. — The governors of provinces likewife

formerly appointed feveral kozaks that were fta-

tioned in towns to the dignity of boyar-children

and nobleffe ; as a reward for their fervices

either in the military or civil department : yet

they could not confer on them real nobility, nor

have they ever been held in equal confideration

with that which follows it. — In the prefent

century, when the capitation-tax and the deli-

very of recruits were introduced, fuch of the

boyar-children, and epifcopal or patriarchal no-

bleffe, as had vaffals, were admitted into the

number of real nobles ; others remained fubjecl

to perfonal fervices ; or, if they had entered into

guilds and corporation companies, they were re-

giftered to the capitation.
— Their rank and

their right to poifefs eftates are, however, held

by fome to be very problematical.

It being a maxim with the ruffian fovereigns

not more exprefsly to favour the antient than

the new nobility, and princes not more vifibly

than the other nobles
; infomuch, that even, ac-

cording to the regulation for equipages publifhed

a few years ago, the nobleman vvho has not

X 2 ferved;.
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ferved, mufl drive an Inferior equipage In towns,

that is, with only one horfe, than the merchant,

who may be drawn in his coach with two or

four horfes at his difcretion : fo that every one

muft drive to raife himfelf by good behaviour

and fervices performed to the flate, if he will

not fmk into oblivion, and live in his villap-e

without authority or confequence. For birth

here gives but little claim to preference and con-

fideration ; both are regulated by the degree of

rank acquired by fervlce. Birth merely facili-

tates the way to honour. Accordingly there is

not one place of rank which the new noble or

the man of not-noble birth may not fill. No

queftion is ever put concerning anceftry ; and

the officer's wife, who may be the daughter of

a burgher, appears upon an equal footing with

the mod antient princefs at the imperial court,

where they both receive the refped attached

to the rank of their hufband.

Though It (hould appearfrom the charter grant-

ed by her late majefty in 1785, as well as from

feveral antient laws, that the right of poflefling

landed eftates Is granted only to the nobility ;

yet it would be wrong to conclude thence,

that the nobleman only and exclufively may

pofiefs property in land throughout the whole

empire j
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empire ; or that by thofe ukafes the rights of

other ranks and clafles were abolifhed. It is not

to be denied, that on a flight view, thofe ukafes

feem to appropriate folely to the nobility the

right of being land-owners ; nay, there is an

ukafe by which merchants, who, though of the

charafter of flafF and upper officers, but have

not the entire noble pre-eminence, were pro-

hibited the purchafe of eftates : confequently, in

the prefent cafe, the nobility were not contrafted

with the vaflals or hereditary boors, but with

the other ranks. But it is no lefs undeniable

that not only private perfons and particular

ranks *, but alfo whole tribes belonging in no

refpeft to the nobility, poiTefs a real landed pro-

perty, eftates, nay entire diftrids and provinces :

we fee a proof of this in the odnodvortzi and the

kozaks of Little Ruffia, each of whom has his

little heiitable eftate
;

fo likewife the Don ko-

zaks, who are real proprietors of the whole of

their extenfive country, in which they have their

lands and cow-yards ;
thus alfo the Tartars,

Bafchkirs, and Vogules, who fell or let out large

trads of land or forefl:s of their own hereditary

* Monafteries and churches have flill in Ruflla many

parcels of land belonging to them ; but feveral livonian and

efthonian paftorates are real eftates provided with vaflals.

X 3 polTeffions,
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pofleffions,
to the proprietors of mines. Ruffian

merchants too, fmce the reign of Peter I. poffefs

property in land and boors : and in Livonia and

Efthonia real landed eflates have belonged from

time immemorial to particular towns and bodies

corporate ; and the emprefs Catharine II. latterly

made a free-gift of the eftate of Vieratz in per-

petuity to the incorporated burghers of the kreis-

fladt Fellin. That even fimple boors may buy

a village with all the people belonging to it, will

hereafter be {hewn from ukafes when we come

to fpeak of the peafantry. On the whole then

it appears, that in the expreffion of the ukafes

above-mentioned, there is a manifefi; obfcurity

which may eafily lead into mldakes ^. In

Livonia the laws reilritling the polfeffion of

land have given rife to the practice of procuring

patents of nobility from Vienna, or at lead titles

that confer the rank of nobles, by perfons of

mmoble birth when they wifli to purchafe

eftates.

The noble eftates in Ruffia were formerly of

two entirely different fpecies : the one termed

land-eftates, the other hereditary eftates
j for

* Thofe laws feem to relate principally to Great Rufila ;

and there only to fuch eftates to which vaflals belong, though

with fome limitation.

Peter I,
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Peter I. in 1714 Introduced a fort of majority, or

indivlfibility, fo that the poflefTor of an eftate

could make it over to which of his children he

pleafed. This diverfity was the caufe of many-

difficulties in hereditary fucceffion. By an ukafe

bearing date the 17th of March 1731, the

emprefs Anna entirely repealed it
;

aboliflied the

land-eftates, and declared all to be hereditary to

which a complete right of property and free

difpofal were attached. From that time thefe

hereditary eftates have been inherited and fold as

fuch. Only in Livonia and Efthonia there were

ftill fiefs, whofe legitimacy was liable to fome

doubt, and on an examination being ordered

it caufed cruel apprehenfions to their ovi^ners.

But the late emprefs quieted their fears, to the

happinefs of thefe two dukedoms, by an ukafe of

May 3, 1783, whereby all fiefs are abolifhed, and

thofe eftates are converted into real hereditary

property with freedom of alienation.

Of the ruffian eftates it is farther to be re-

marked : I. That they are vulgarly called vil-

lages, the value or greatnefs of which is eftimated

by the fouls, i. e. the male heads of peafantry, as

in general every proprietary reckons his riches

according to fouls. When a proprietary wants

to borrow money of the lombard, they advance

him 46 rubles for every foul comprehended in

X 4 the
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the mortgage ; the females are never taken Into

the account. 2, In heritages the eftate is divided

among all the children of both fexes j hence it

is that at times a village belongs to feveral lords,

each ofwhom pofleffes a certain number of fouls

upon it, and if he will he may go and live upon
it, condud his own hufbandry, or leave the care

of it to his boors
; becaufe all the ground and foil

are his property. On failure of a direft heir,
fometimes a family privilege comes in force

; if,

for inftance, the mother die, Ihe leaves the

eftate brought by her to her children ; but, on
their dying without heirs, it falls not to the

father, but back to the maternal family.

Concerning the antient boyars, and their

proper origin, nothing fatisfaftory has hitherto

been publifhed, During the tartarian and mon*

golian fovereignty no trace of them is found *
;

even

* In a german compilation the boyars are mentioned

under the mongolian fupreniacy, and even earlier: but,

as the author does not quote the authorities whence he

has his accounts, nothing can be decided from what he ad-

vances in favour of the antiquity of the boyars. It is
likely-

he may have confounded exprefiions ; for boyar often indi-

cates the nobility in general : and we fometimes hear the

nobility in Moldavia and Valakhia called by the title of

boyars. Even in the ruffian language boyarin fignifies a

gentleman, a perfpn pf diltinaion, a mailer of a family ;

and
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even during the reign of tzar Ivan Vaflillievitch I,

no fuch title appears, though it feems to have

arifen at that time or fhortly after. For, under

the tzar Ivan VaffiUievitch 11. the boyars had

already endeavoured to colled a confiderable

force about thern ;
but were much over-awed by

that monarch. In the fucceeding period, how-

ever, when the patriarch, and, under his pro-

tedion, the fuperior clergy, raifed great preten*

fions, which, in the confufions that foon after

fprang up, and from the indulgence or flothfuL

nefs of fome tzars, were brought to effed, the

boyars took advantage of this favourable oppor-

tunity to extend their power alfo. It is probable

likewife that perfons of refpedable birth, from

other countries *, who filled high ftations in

Ruffia ;

and the ruffian peafant ufually ftyles his nobleman, even

though he has neither rank nor eftate, boyarin, or contrafted-

ly barin ; and his fpoufe, boyarina. The tafl-c-fervice which

the boors perform to their lord is therefore called^ bo-

yarfchtfchina.

* That there are foreign families among the rufliaii

nobility is too well known to need any proof. The family

of Beftuchef is of engliih origin ; the name of the founder

of it was Beft, but as that word in the ruffian fignifies beaft,

and in order to give it a national termination, the two lall

syllables
were added

; to which they afterwards got the fur-

name
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Ruffia
;
and on that account, no lefs than from

the privileges they brought with them, enjoyed

great authority, might give occafion to all

boyars, i. e. the fuperior officers, to aflume a

confequence which they drove occafionally to

enlarge.

In regard to titles derived from rank, the

Ruffians in their addreffi^s and letters employ

either the rank-title, as. Major, with gofpodin,

or Mr. prefixed, as the French fay, Monfieur

le Majeur ; or only the baptifmal name with the

addition of the father's baptifmal name, and the

termination vitch, as, Ivan Petrovitch, John the

fon of Peter
;
of the family-appellative, except in

particular cafes, no mention is made. In Hke

manner the late emprefs, in her letters, addreffed

men of confequence, either by their office
; as,

in french it would be (for it is not to be put into

name Rlumin, to denote tlieir foreign defcent. The firfl

count Bruce was a Scotchman, no longer ago than the reign

of Peter the Great, who engaged him in his fervicc. The

family of Kar is alfo from North-Britain. That of Pania

is originally Genoefe. Korfakof came from Corfica, and

therefore bears the furname Rimfki. The Fominfins are

Thomfons, the name being tranflated: Foma, Thomas;

and fyn, a fon. A hundred more examples of a like nature

might be given.

13 englifli):
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englifli)
: Monfieur le general gouverneur de

Riga et de Reval 1 or merely in their own and

their father's baptifmal name ;
the latter efpecially

when fhe wrote to Ruffians ; in writs to inferior

officers the addrefs is fimply : To our college-

afleffiDr N. or the like. Below the imperial name

is com.monly a counterfignature of one of the

cabinet-minifters. — A Ruffian, in the ordinary

courfe of his correfpondence ufes only his chrif-

tian and family names, as Ivan Poikatfhin
; but,

when he writes to the emprefs or prefents a

petition, he alfo gives his father's baptifmal name,

though not with the termination vitcb
; but, as

a mark of his fubmiffion and humilitv, with the

termination of, adding the word fyn, I. e. fon, as,

Ivan Petrof fyn Pofkatfhin.

SECTION II.

Tbe Clergy.

Though the clergy are frequently compre-

hended In the middle order, yet without impro-

priety we may here affign them, as In feveral

other kingdoms, a difhinft clafs, being numerous

and refpedable, and having certain peculiar privi-

leges of its own
J befides, as it is fometimes parti-

cularly
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cularly mentioned in manifeftos *, and in feveral

places is diftinft from other clafTes f. The

clergy are divided into fuperior and inferior, into

monadic and fecular.

The clergy enjoy peculiar rights and privileges :

they not only are held in greater refped, which

extends alfo to the inferior clergy }, but they

cannot fuifer corporal punifhment without being

previoully defecrated ; they are moreover exempt

from taxes, even the fecular priefl pays no head-

money for his fons § ; though when he has feve*

ral he mufi: deliver his proportion as recruits j

who, however, as they can read and write, foon

pufh themfelves forwards, and at length come

• Thus, for example, the cmprefs Eh'zabeth, in her firfl

manifefto after coming to the crown, fays, that all her faith-

ful fubjefts of the fpiritual and temporal orders had

iinanimoufly invited her to afcend the throne of her fathers.

f In Livonia, where a lift of fouls mufl be delivered in

every half-year, the clergy, according to orders iffued for

that purpofe, take the fecond place, as a particular body ;

they are always inferted between the nobles and the

"burghers.

J Among the vulgar it extends even to thofe whofe be-

haviour and office do not exadlly tally.

§ Even the fexton does not pay it ; only with the boors

belonging to churches and monallencs, it is the fame as with

noble-villages,

to
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ta "be officers *, if they deferve it by theii?.

conduft.

The 3 1 eparchies are the following :

1. Novgorod and St. Peterlburg.

2. Pfcove and Riga.

3. Tver and Kafhin f.

4. Mofco and Kaluga J.

5. Kief and Galitz.

6. Mohilef, Mftiflavl, and Orflianfk.

7. Sinolenlk and Dorogobufh.
8. Kazan and Sviyafhfk.

9. Aftrakhan and Stavropol.

10. Tobolfk and Siberia.

I J. Roflof and Yaroflaf.

1 2. Riazan and Shatzk.

13. Ekatarinollaf and Kherfon-Taurida.

14. Tfchernigof and Nefhin.

15. Novgorodfeverfki and Glukhof.

1 6. Nifhgorod and Alator.

17. Bielgorod and Kurlk.

* For the fame rcafon the preachers in Livonra and

Efthonia (who by their
privileges may poflefs noble

eftates)

frequently put their fona into the land or fea fervice, though
they are not fubjedl to the recruit-levies.

f Thefe three firft mentioned prelates are now members of
the holy diredling fynod at St. Peterfburg.

:|:
This prelate is member of the fynod, though only

ior the department of Mofco.

18. Suf-
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1 8. Sufdal and Vladimir.

19. Kolomna and Tula.

20. Vologda and Ufliug.

21. Viatka and Great Permla.

22. Archangel and Olonetz.

23. Voronetlli.

24. Irkutfk and Nertfhinik.

25. Koftroma and Galitch.

26. Tanbof and Penfa.

27. Orel and Siefil^.

The following eparchies have vicars :

28. SrarayarufTa. The prelate is vicar in

the novgorodian eparchy.

29. Dmitrof. The prelate is vicar in the

mofcovite eparchy.

30. Pereyaflavl and Borifpolfk. The prelate

is coadjutor of Kief.

31. Feodofia and Mariyepolfk. The prelate

is vicar in the ekatarinoflaf eparchy.

. Krutitzki is not named among the reft, be-

caufe its bifhop is exempted from the admini-

llration of the eparchy, and refides in a monaf-

tery as archimandrit.

In the empire are ufually reckoned 18,350

parifli-churches and cathedrals of the orthodox

greek religion. In the year 1755, they were

numbered
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numbered at only 18,070. But to thefe mud
be added: i. a multitude of conventual and

other fmall churches which have no peculiar

prieft, but are confidered as filiales or chapels :

their number extends into thoufands : 2. the

numerous churches of other confeffions, either

in the provinces on the borders of the Baltic, or

in White Ruffia, or
laflly fuch as ftand alone

in ruffian towns.

The number of the ruffian clergy is computed
at 67,900 perfons, without including their fa-

milies
;

to which fhould be added thofe of other

confeffiions and
religions. Some authors aflert,

that in the whole empire are 480 monafteries

and 74 nunneries, among which the fmaller are

not reckoned
; the former containing 7300

monks, and the latter 5300 nuns. The lafl

number is manifeflly exaggerated *. In the ec-

clefiaftical eflablifhment of Great Ruffiia are rec-

koned only 159 monafteries and 6'] nunneries;
in the former ^^ abbots, 99 priors, with 2657

perfons belonging to them, chiefly confiding of

monks : and in the latter 6'] priorefles, and 1299
nuns. But herein are not comprifed : i. all the

little religious houfes dependent on them, which

* At lead it bears no proportion to the cons'ents. Mr.
Coxe rightly ftates the nuns at only 1300.

the
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the members may either maintain at their own

expence or fuffer to fall into decay : 2. thofe

monafleries which declare that they require no

pay but chufe to fupport themfelves by volun*

tary donations, Sec. : 3. all the monafteries in

Little Ruflia, as well as, 4. thofe in White RulTia.

However, on reckoning all thefe together, we
Hiould hardly produce the above number of

cloifters, monks, and nuns. That Peter I, and

flill more exprefsly Catharine II. have greatly

circumfcribed the lazy monadic ftate, fo detri-

mental to population, and put it upon quite a

different footing, is already univerfally known

from other writers.

Some authors have erroneoufly fuppofed that

the clergy confifts entirely of the fons of priefts ;

and that no man of noble birth has ever been

admitted into orders. But, though the fecular

priefts fill moft of the fpiritual offices with their

children, yet individuals of other ftations, parti-

cularly noblemen, have at all times taken the

monaftic habit, and then been made priefts.

It is but a few years ago that a nobleman, who

had been in the military fervice, was a fpiritual

director in a monaftery ;
and a prelate now alive

is, according to report, defcended from a very

honourable ruflian family ; and before he entered

the church, had received an order of knight^

hood
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hood for his fervlces in the army *. At prefent,

however, few nobles feel any violent inclination

to become clergymen f^ whatever they may have

formerly done.

By the laws of Ruffia no ecclefiaftic can be

brought before a temporal judge, unlefs coinmifi

faries of the clerical order be likewife on the

bench
{. But, as in examinations that admit

of no delay, and mull be done upon the fpot, >k

would be too tedious if the maglftrate, for in-

ftance, the commander of the diftrift, were

obliged previoufly to fend to afk comrnilfaries of

the bilhop : therefore, the fenate, in the year

*
However, it is faid, tliat in general it is not much ap"

> proved of that the clergy fhould be of noble parentage.

f It is reported that a very refpedlable prelate, by his

remonftrancesi brought it about that feveral difoanded offi-

cers (among the reft a huffar, by birth a German, but had

conformed to the ruffian church) wrere admitted fome years

lince into the cloiftcr, and promoted to fpiritual dignities.

Yet thefe are not ufually appointed to village churches, as

there the worthieft clergymen run great hazard of becoming
booriffi themfelves, from the total want of aily focial inter*

courfe that might fupply food to their minds, and keep up

a dignity of manners : they are commonly obliged to work

,yin the field, the barn, and the liable with their own hands.

;}:
The preachers in Livonia and Ellhonia have no fuch

privilege as this to boaft of ; they are obliged to appear by
fummona before every temporal magiftrate.

Vol. ii, y ^79^9
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1 79 1, reprefented to the fynod, that it were to

be wifhed that the parochial bifhops in every

town and diflricl fhould appoint ftated fpiritual

deputies to be prefent at examinations where

perfons of the facred order might be involved :

which the fynod approved and put into execu-

tion. Thefe ftated deputies mud immediately

prefent themfelves whenever they are fummoned

to examinations by the town-bailiff or the com-

mandant of the diftrid.

Concerning the monafleries it may be ob-

ferved that they all follow the rule of St. Bafil ;

confequently but one order of monks is known

in RufTia. Neither in monafteries nor in cathe-

drals have there ever been prebendaries, canons,

minor canons, nor any officers of that kind un-

der other names ; accordingly there is no chap-

ter to vote in the election of bifhops. Each mo-

nafl:ery has no more than one fuperintendant

(whether prelate, or abbot, or prior) j
all the

other perfons of the houfe are monks, either ec-

clefiaftics or lay-brethren. There never has

been an inflance of a child being placed in a

cloifler for the fake of making the brothers and

fillers the richer, or of lefTening the burdens of

a numerous family. Women feparated or di-

vorced from their hufbands are put into nunne-

ries, but feldom or never againfl their confent*
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SECTION III.

Burghers and the Settlers in Towns,

This difllndion is neceflary, becaufe there are

many burghers who do not dwell in towns j

for inftance, german manufadurers
;

in Livo-

nia the difponents, placemen, profefTionifts, &c.

that live about the country. On the other hand,
there are people in the towns that are properly
not burghers, fuch as noblemen, officers of the

crown, literati
*

; in like manner perfons that

remain there only for a time, alfo fervants, and

real boors.

In Ruffia have always been towns and burgh-

ers, as at Novgorod, Kief, Mofco, &c. there-

fore what Bufching fays on this fubje(5t in his

Geography needs fome corredion : that " the
*'

burghers in Ruffia are new, and are grown
" out of the boors.** The latter is only true of

fome towns, particularly of fuch as were vil-

lages, and have been lately railed to corpora-

tions. If he mean to advert to the firfl origin,

of burghers, then the cafe is the fame in Ruffia

*
According to the new regulation, however, the men

of ktters belong to the burghers.

Y 2 as
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as in all other kingdoms, and efpecially in his

own country, Germany ; where the burgh-

ers, as w^e learn from hiftory, likewife arofe

from boors, from unfree peafants, or vaflals ;

which latter cannot be faid of the burghers in.

old ruffian towns, as they formed themfelves

into burgherfiiips, while the nation yet knew

nothing of unfree perfons or vaifals. In the

provinces of the Baltic, the towns whereof arc

alfo a part of Ruffia, I fhall at prefent fay no-

thing.

Therefore, though Ruffia antiently had towns,

yet it mufl be owned that they were but few,

and the rights of the burghers were undefined.

Even the formerly republican towns, Novgorod
and Pfcove, had loft their rights, which pro-

bably were partly but prefumptive ; only the

baltic towns preferved their own conftitutions,

rights, and privileges.

The late emprefs by her mandate of 1785

gave a municipal regulation to all her domini-

ons without exception, which is juftly confidered

as a benefit of uncommon magnitude to the ruf-

fian towns. Under the foregoing reigns the im-

portant objedl of augmenting the towns, the

number of burghers and trade feems at times to

have been wholly unthought of. It was impof-

fible for commerce to thrive, while it was chiefly

carried
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carried on by vaflkls, and when the towns were

too few in number. The countryman found no

convenient fale for his produQs, and thefe were

confequently not improved. At prefent, to the

great advantage of the empire, all thefe matters

are furprifmgly altered.

SECTION IV.

Free Feafants.

This head, as it is not ufual in
claffifying

the ruffian fubje6ls, requires fome elucidation.

Whole multitudes of people, who, in other

countries, would, without hefitation, be aflb-

ciated with the boors, demand in treating of

the ruffian empire, a particular clafs ; becaufe,

by reafon of their country life, in the ftrideft

fenfe, they do not belong to the burghers,

while on account of their freedom they are far

above the condition of a boor, as a vaflal *. Be-

twixt the two they form a middle ftation. In

virtue of their fi jedom, no man can alienate or

* Therefore in this place they are not called boors,

becaufe vaffalage is ufually connefted with that idea : how-

ever they are often comprehended among the boors even in

ilate-papers and in numbering the people.

Y 3 fell
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fell them ; they educate their children as they

pleafe ;
the generality of them poffefs an immov-

able property ;
what they earn no man can take,

from them, fo they do but duly pay their com-

mon taxes, or perform their ftaied talks of public

labour : they are under no arbitrary command,

but, Hke thofe of fuperior ranks, own no autho-

rity but that of the general laws of the ftate.

To all who know the value of freedom it will

appear then but reafonable to allot them here a

feparate clafs *. Yet among them there are dif-

ferent gradations, as all of them do not enjoy

the fame degree of liberty. Some of them are

exprefsly called boors, and, without violation of

their freedom, are treated as fuch, though with

fomewhat more gentlenefs than vaflals. Others

have a true civil liberty, and differ only by their

place of abode and occupations from towns-peo-

ple. None of them enjoy ariflocratical privi-

leges; the particular perfons who have foared

above their flation, and have attained to nobi-

lity, dignities,
and orders by military fervice,

form no general rule, efpecially as many that

were born valTals have done the fame.

To this clafs belong; i. The foreign colo-

nists, fettled here as hufbandmen, or farmers.

* They are called countrymen in all the public documents,

5y
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By their occupation they are boors. But by
reafon of the land given to them, they cannot

be io called ;
we muft, therefore, mitigate the ex-

preffion by epithets, and term thera free german
boors *. The german workmen in the mines,

and others of a like defcription, may properly

enough be joined with them
;

if on account of

the fmallnefs of their numbers we cannot affign

them a particular fub-divifion. But the rufliaii'

mafter-workmen in the mines belong properly

to the boors as being in a fort of vafiaiage.

2. The Odnodvortzi, or one-houfe-ownersf,

belong heritably to no private perfon, nor can

they be heritably granted to any pne J ; confe-

*
They reafonably hold the firil place in the prefent clafs,

from the privileges that have been granted them, by which

they cannot be judged arbitrarily, but according to the

laws, by the judges of the diftrift ; alfo here and there

have their own conftitution ; and if they pay back the

advance-money they have received, they may draw again.

f They have indeed no farm-yard as is cuftomary in the

iivonian manors, and therefore might be called one-houfe-

holders ; yet this expreiTion is not only unufual, but incom-

plete, becaufe they pofiefs more than a houfe ; they have

lands likewife. Some foreigners clafs them with the free-

fettlers ; but in a manifeilo of February 18, 1762, they are

termed country-fettlers.

% This privilege is probably not grounded on any writtejj

law, but only on immemorial ufage,

Y 4 q^uently
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quently they are not vafTals, not even of the

crown *, though it regards them as fubje^ls in

the flrldeft fenfe
j
and therefore at times they

are fent in multitudes to fome feminarj' of the

country-militia on the lines. They poflefs their

houfcs, with the grounds belonging to them, as

real property, for which they neither perform

feudal fervice nor give of their products : fo

that thev are far better off than the boors. But,

as they are obliged to furnifh recruits, to pay
the poll-tax and obrok, to be fent wherever the

good of the empire requires them, and can

neither buy villages f nor poiTefs vaifals as pro-

perty I,
fo they belong not, at leaft now, to the

nobility, though they are very apt to reckon

themfelves of their clafs, and are fometimes by

others regarded as a fort of inferior or petty no-

* That is, when compared with the crown-vaflals who

prefently come under tlie fifth fedion, and are properly

dlHinft from them.

t Eftates.

J Some of late have indeed bought eftates with vaffals ;

but it is always in the name of fome nobleman who permits

them to ufe it ; otherwife, by the laws as they exift at pre-

fent, they would have to fear a retradation as foon as their

purchafe became public. This already fhews that they do

not belong to the nobility, though they feem in a manner

to be numbered with them in the manifefto of Feb. 1
8^

1762.
6 blelTe,
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blefle. That they originally formed a part of

the ariftocracy, and gradually funk below it, is

hardly to be fuppofed. It is rather more pro-

bable, that when the country people fell into

vaffalage, they preferved their freedom by fuch

means as they had, and particularly by their

landed property *. Many of them have lately

by military fervice got by degrees to be officers,

and confequently, with their children, are be-

come real noblemen ;
but then they belong no

more to the odnodvortzi. There are among
them perfons in good circumftances. — In fome

places in their number are reckoned the difband-

ed foldiers that live in the country : and hence

might arife the notion, that the odnodvortzi de-

rived their origin from the military fervice f ;

and that their anceftors, being common people,

were favoured, on account of their good beha-

viour, with a poffeffion of inheritance in per-

* It is thought by fome, that, on account of their free-

dom and their landed property, they belonged formerly to

the nobility ; but this is a miftake, for there are people in

the empire who poffefs hereditary lands, and yet are neither

aflals nor noblemen.

f Not ver}^ different from this is the opinion advanced

by M. Purgold, who derives their origin from the prifoners

taken in war, which is rather improbable, though fome of

^hem may be fprung from prifonei's or flrangers.

petuity,
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petuity, which proteded them from vaff^lage.

But the great number of them feems in fome

meafure to weaken the probablHty of this fuppo-

fition. Others again give them the fame origin

with the boyar-children, above defcribed, with

the declaration, that thofe of them who had no

boors of their own ihould be odaodvortzi.

3, The KozAKS in all their ilems and branches,

who poffefs their dillricts, lands, and cow-yards,

as real property. Some, for inftance, thofe of

the Don and the mountains of Ural, pay no poll-

tax, but perform military fervice ; others, as

thofe of Little Ruflia, now pay the poll-tax and

deliver recruits out of the regiments raifed from

their own body, but are otherwife exempt from

military fervice ; others again look after the

pofts, furnifh them with horfes and ihelter, for

which, however, they receive a flight pay ;

feveral, as the fiberian Kozaks, reprefent a

fort of petty nobility, as fome well-informed

German writers have particularly fhewn. I

fhall only obferve farther, that at prefent are

feen among them perfons, who by military

fervice are not only become noble, but have

alfo obtained confiderable dignities and orders

of knighthood.
--— The Kozaks too are re-

garded by the crown as fubje^ls in the flridlefl

meaning of the termj and therefore at times

whole
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t^'hole mafles of them are tranfplanted Into other

regions.

4. The TARTAR Tribes. They pay the

head-money and furnifli recruits
;

but pofTefs

their lands as heritable property.

5. The Bashkirs, Vogules, Kalmuks,
with moft of the nomadic tribes and people of

the fteppes. Many of them have their own poli-

tical conftitutions, and a fort of nobility among
them. Being not vaiTals, and poiTeiling their

lands in inheritance, they fall under this head.

However, thefe, efpecially the Balhkirs, who

perform military fervice, and the Vogules, are

reckoned by fome writers among the boors of

the crown
;
but this fhould be done with a kind

of limitation.

6. Disbanded Soldiers living in the coun-

try. They are called in ukafes and other public

inftruments,
"

people of the former difbanded

"
military eflablifhment." — Formerly, as was

obferved before, the boyar, or nobleman, was

bound to appear in the field with his people.

When the war w^as over, he returned to his

manfion, and his people were boors as before.

At length (landing regiments were eftablilhed :

the Streltzi were of this fort. Peter the great

icreated a complete army under this regulation,

that, inftead of the former perfonal fervice, it

ihould
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ftould be recruited out of the empire ; but wha-

ever was incapable of ferving any longer, fhould

be difmilfed;. only with this condition, that he

fliould never again be a vaffal
; and therefore

mud diftinguifn himfelf by his drefs, the {having

of his beard*, &c. his reafon for which was pro-

bably that the military might always be held in

refpect. When fuch difcarded foldiers retired

to the country and followed agriculture, they

were indeed boors, but free, under the fove-

reignty of the crown, fomewhat like the odnod-

vortzi. This regulation was continued through

the fucceeding reigns. At that time all recruits

went into the forts
; where, as in a kind of gar-

lifon, they learnt and enured themfelves to the

military profeflion. At the conclufion of the

feven years* war, which had cofl the empire great

numbers of men, an alteration took place, in

order to fpare the country for fome time from

* Not ionger than 28 yeafs fince at every difmlffal of an

under-officer or common foldier, (even though he had not

before been a vaflal, but were a free-born German, )
he was

exprefsly ordered not to drefs himfelf like a boor, but to

wear german cloaths, to fliave his beard, &.c. —• That this

is at prefent the praftice I fcarcely believe. But only a

few years ago it was done at the difmiffion of an under-

officer of german noble parentage ; probably through an

©.verfight of the .chancery.

the
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the obligation to furnifh recruits. Thencefor-

ward the veteran foldiers and invalids came into

the garrifons, where they married, and are now

a nurfery for the army ; as the crown maintains

their children and has them brought up as fol-

diers. Ever fmce, the recruits are delivered

direftly to the regiments. At prefent a foldier

but feldom receives his difmiflion, and only in

cafes where he can bring vouchers that he is no

longer fit for fervice, but has rich relations, or

means of his own whereby to procure a fufficient

maintenance. He from that moment belongs to-

the clafs of free country-men ;
and his former

lord can never demand him back.

7. Emancipated Serfs, who have either"

bought their freedom of their lord, or obtained

it gratuitoully in reward for faithful fervice, kc.

Of fuch are conliderable numbers in Livonia and

Efthonia. They either gain a livelihood in the

country as petty placemen, millers, publicans,

he, or get admitted into the burgherfliip of

towns.

8.' Malo-russian Boors, or Boors of Little

Ruffia, who are neither Kozaks nor vaffals, but

free people *. They poiTefs no immovable pro-

perty, but rent lands of the nobles there, for

xilQliey, or for certain work to be performed.

* YcJ: there are ruflsan vafiVls among them.

By
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By the capitation-tax, which they have been

obliged to pay fince 1783, they are now fome-

what more fhackled, becaufe they can no longer

remove at will from one place to another
;
but

muft remain in that where they are regiflered to

the capitation, or muft come to terms with the

manorial lord for that purpofe.

9. Free Peasants, who can neither be fold

nor alienated feparately from the land, but belong

to the eftate
*

j
with which they pafs from one

lord to another. They may not improperly be

reduced to two claffes : fome pofleffing their land

in the manner of a freehold, of which fort we

find many in the government of Viborg ;
whereas

others live upon the lands of the lord, and pay

for the occupancy in money or in ftated talks of

labour. The latter may quit their place (though

not the diftrid) on offering another boor, ac-

ceptable to the feignorial lord ; who has a right

to difpofe of them. Some have exprefs privileges

peculiar to themfelves f. The education of their

* Somewhat like gkbsc adfcripti. The lord can drive

them away from his domain.

f Which they maintain with extreme jealoufy.
— Some

of thefe boors, though they are fubjeft to the domeftic cor-

reftion of their landlord, yet they are not entirely under

his arbitrary fway, but are ftill proteded by the laws.

Thofe in the government of Viborg cannot be puniflied

otherwlfe than conformably to a legal fentence.

children
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children is left to themfelves, who either bring

them up to mechanical trades, or get them into

fervice, &c. They dwell either on the crown-

lands or on thofe of the nobles, chiefly in

Efthonia and the adjacent iflands, alfo in Livonia

and on the ille of Runo *.

SECTION V.

Vqjal boors.

They are ufualiy called fimply boors
; but here

this addition is neceflary as a diftindion between

them and the preceding free boors. They have

no civil liberty ; their children belong not to

them, but to their manorial lord, on whofe will

they depend ; they alfo, with their children,

fmgly or in families, may be alienated, fold,

and exchanged ; they polTefs no immovable pro-

perty, but they themfelves are treated, fometimes

as the movable, fometimes as the immovable

property of another. They properly therefore

form a diftind clafs.

Originally they were free; but, in Great;

Ruffia, after the turbulent times of the falfe

* In Efthonia and Livonia they are called fwedifh boors,

being originally of that country, whence they derive their

privileges.

Demetriufes,
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Demetrlufes, became gradually vafTals, or herit*

able ferfs : confequently it was not by the impo*

fition of head-money, but long before ;
fot

already in the Uloflienie appear ordinances con-

cerning the Haves *, e. g. that, as was men*,

tioned above, they fhould neither bear witnefs

nor bring a complaint againfl their lord f.
—

Bufching indeed calls the crown-boors as well as

the nobility-boors, vaffals
;
but when he after-

wards adds,
"
vaffalage has particularly remained

" with the crown-boors," it feems rather un-

intelligible. As thefcj in general, live more

comfortably than thofe of the nobility, perhaps

the geographer only meant to fugged, that, with

* This expreflion muft not here be taken in its ftrideffc

import. Some indeed look upon their vaflals as flaves ;
but

between the two there is a confiderable difference ; though

perhaps an auftere lord may fometimes treat his vaffal as a

flave, at leafl when under the influence of paflion. Mr. Coxe

is in a miftake when he calls the condition of the ruffian

boors a perfeft flavery. This term in no refpeft applies to

the crown-boors. Even thofe belonging to the nobles have

certain rights ; for inftance, the lord cannot put them to

death, cannot prevent them from marrying, cannot violate

their wives and daughters, &c. Were he to do fo ;
it would

be wrong and contrary to law, and might be attended with

legal cenfures.

\ Hence it is obfervable, that the boyars had an influence

in the making of the Uloflienie, and did not forget their

prerogatives over the boors.

the
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the latter, vaffalage had degenerated into
llavery.

But a very great part of them really live in good

circumftances, and are rich. Generally fpeak-

ing, there is no exceeding great difference be-

tween the two : for the crown can make prefents

of its boors to private perfons, whenever and ini

what numbers it will
; and then they are imme-

diately treated upon the fame footing with the

other nobility boors. — Many of the former

have long fnice become merchants *. Others

of both forts are ilill boors, but at the fame time

carry on fome trade, either on their own account

alone, or in company with merchants. Others

again have got themfelves infcribed in towns as

traders, paying their taxes as fuch, and at the

fame time as boors. The majority of them

purfue hufbandry, take to the filheries, or follow

fome other profitable occupation.

They are commonly divided into three kinds ;

but it feems requifite to part them into four.

1. CRov/N-BooRsf. Thefe are extremely
numerous. In the government of Perme they

form the greater part of the peafantry. But at

the fame time it muft be obferved, that there all

the people belonging to the crown are reckoned

* An ukafe gave occafion to this.

f In Livonia they {ire vulgarly calkd public boors.

VOL. lu z its
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Its vaflals, and therefore called cro\vn-boori> ;

and thus, not only the Rullians, but alfo the

Tartars, Balhkirs, Permiaks, Siryanes, Vogouls,

and many others, pafs under that denomination.

But, though this be the cafe fometimes even in

the chanceries, yet it is but feafonable to make

a diltindlion between boors whom the crown, as

its real vaflals, can grant, away, and who poflefs

no real property ;
and thofe tribes of people who

are owners of immovable pcffeffions, and enjoy

certain rights and privileges. Therefore thofe

people feem to belong to the foregoing claft.

However, we mufh not omit to mention, that

there are alfo real vaffai-boors belonging to the

crown, which the crown cannot with propriety

give away, they being attached as workmen to

the mines either of the crown or of private in-

dividuals, that they may earn wherewith to pay
their head-money, and who could not be removed

without confiderable detriment to the mine-

works. Such are called, Pripifniye, i.e. inrolled;

and they are many thoufands In number. That,

formerly, on account of fome opprefTions they

iuftered from private proprietors of mines, the^

W'ould fometimes rife tumultuoufly, but that the

'late emprefs, fome years ago ifllied a very gra-

cious ukafe for their protection, has been already

noticed.
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noticed under the article of mines. Since that

time, whenever a mafter-miner or any of his fiab-

flitutes, think fit to deal more harfhly v/ith them

than the letter of the law allows, they have a

right to bring their complaint before the proper

judge.

The taxes and impofls of the crown-boors are

not in all places alike. Mod of them, befides

the head-money, pay alfo the obrok, i. e. a funx

of money for every male foul
; and this is the

only benefit the crown derives from them. In

fome diflrids they do tafli-work *
;

or they pay
of their produ6i:s ; or, as in Livonia, both at

once, inftead of the obrok. However, great

attention has always been paid to the mitigation

of their lot
j unlefs we except their former hard

iifage at the mines j
and therefore they live more

happily than the generality of the noble-boors ;

nay even more at their eafe than many free peo-

ple. Among them are many that are in good

circumftances, and might even be called rich.

Indeed they would not feel their valTalage, if the

crown could not grant them away ; as they thea

run the hazard of falling under the yoke of a

hard mafler.

In ukafes and public documents they are

ufually mentioned under feveral denominations :

* Somewhat of a fimilar nature with what was in France

caUfd the corvee.

z 2 as
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ti

as divided into boors of the black- plough, boors

of the empire, imperial boors, poll-boors *, and

court-boors. By what particulars each kind is

diftinguifhed from the others I have not been

able with any certainty to learn. A general-

officer, who had palTed many years in the feveral

provinces, and had made repeated inquiries,

gave me the following account in regard to the

firft-mentioned diflinclion :
" Boors ofthe white-

plough formerly meant thofe who, without

performing taflv-work, and paying taxes in

products, defrayed their impofts in ready
"

money ;
on the other hand, thofe of the

"
black-plough were fuch as, together with fome

"
perlbnal prs^danda, (which were not always

" in all provinces of a like nature,) were to pay
" their taxes by the tenth of every corn-harveft*

"
Thefe, as well as the former, muff, befides this^

"
pay their head-money, as a ftated contingent to

*^ the military-cheft : but both were free boors of

*' the crown ; and, in common with all other

*'
boors, muft likewife furnifh recruits. AVhether,

'* amidfl fo many alterations that have of late

"
years been made, thefe diilindions are flill

"
obferved, is more than I can tell ;

I only
" know that the taxes have been very much
" increafed."

* Yarafchtfhiki.

From
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From fome oral and fome written accounts,

I may prefent the reader with the following

authentic, though not complete information * on

the fubjed: :

In the ruffian laws and ukafes eight diftind

kinds of crown-boors are mentioned ; namely,

I. Empire-boors 1 5 they belong to nobody in

particular, neither to the court, nor to the nobi-

lity,
nor to the monafteries

; they are therefore

members of the empire or burghers of the

empire}. They for the mod part confifi; of

boors of the black plough, to be mentioned

prefently, art. 3. 2. Imperial boors §, who be-

long to the monarch perfonally, or rather to the

court j of whom moftly confift the court-boors,

art. 6
;

others are regiftered to the favodes, or

manufaftories, where a number of workmen are

engaged. 3.
Boors of the black plough j|.

The

origin of this appellation is now no longer

known. But a great part of northern Ruffia as

* On inquiry, feveral perfons, from whom fome light

was reafonably to be expelled on this matter,"~^honeftly con-

feffed that they had never troubled their heads about it 5 fo

that w^'it information was obtained was got with ofreat dif-

ficulty.

-j- Gofudarftvenniye.

:{:
This expreflion is to be taken in a quite peculiar fenfe ;

and even then will be but obfcure.

§ Gofudarevui.
|| Tfhernofofliniye.

z 3 far
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far as Archangel, is almofl: entirely inhabited by
them. Their regions are divided into volofts *,

each whereof is an afbual, though not an inde-

pendent, republic. In other refpecls they prin-

cipally belong to the clafs of empire-boors,

art. I f. 4. Poft-boors
J ; they are bound, in

lieu of the imports, to keep pofl-horfes, and have

their name from yam, which fignifies poft-ftation;

but between every two yamui are feveral poft-

ftations §. 5. Court-boors
||
are they whofe fer-

vice and tributes are deftined to the fupport of

the imperial court § (not to the cabinet's ex-

pences).

* Territories.

f The avithor of a paper in the hiftorical magazine of

Gottingen, dated from Peterfburg, fays : the boors of tlie

black plough were crown-boors who were obliged to per-

form certain fervices, or pay tithe, for the land allotted

them. But all crown-boors are obliged to this. — The

truth is, that thofe of the black plough pay for their fields

a fort of tithe in natura
;

I fuppofe we fhould call it

foccage.

X Yamtflitfliiki.

§ Yam fignifies
a fort of place provided with all requi-

fites for the keeping in readinefs of pofthorfes, whiJi they

mull provide.

Ij Dvortzovi'iye.

J It was ordered by Peter I. that certain boors fnould

pay their taxes (
i
)

at his court or other of his palaces, as.

{
I
) Head-money and obrok.

the
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pences). They were formerly under the great

court _ chancery *, whence they have their

name. But this being fmce aboliHied, and all

thoie eflates and boors being now under the

kameralhof, the fum of 3 millions is annually

paid for it from the governmen'-coffers f to the

court, or rather to the, exchequer |. Neverthe-

lefs the boors will for a long time continue to

bear the old name of dvortzovniye, as well as

the two next following forts of them. 6. Monaf-

tery-boors § , who formerly belonged to the

monafteries, but now every where in Great,

Little, and White Ruffia, are undei' the kame-

ralhofs. Properly fpeaking they belong to the

article that immediately enfues. 7. G^conomy-
boors

Ij
were in Great Ruffia thofe boors who,

the funds whereby the court or fuch particular palace was

to be fupported. Of this kind of court-boors are thofe en-

reglftered at Katarinenthal near Reval ; the c?Al: at Rio-a

has alfo 5000 of them. In many places tiicv poffefs no

lands, but maintain themfelves by various kinds of mecha-

nical employments, as carpenters, bricklayers, &c. or as

fifhermen. Their taxes are received by the kameralhof, but

particularly applied, or direftly fent to the emprefs's private

purfe.

*
Glavnaya dvortzovaya kantzelyariya.

f Statnoiye kafnatiheiftvo. % Pridvornaya kontora.

i Mqnallirllciye. jl Ekonomitflie&iye.

z 4 about
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about the year 1764, were taken from the

monaderies and churches, and made fubordinate

to a particular college of ceconomy erected for

that purpofe. That is now aboliihed> and the

boors are under the kameralhofs, but continue

to bear their former name. 8. Peltry-tribute-

paying boors* are thofe who deliver their

tributes in peltry or furs
;

which tribute is

termed yafak ;
and hence thefe latter alfo pre-

ferve their antient appellation i".

One privilege of the crown-boors, which

foreigners are not acquainted with, requires to

be mentioned. It ccnhils in this, that they may

buy of noblemen villages and lands, with the

valllils belonging to them. In an efpecial ordi-

nance of the late emprefs, of Aug. 29, 1766, it

is faid :
" The boors of the court-eftates are per-

" mitted to purchafe of the adjacent owners,
*' fmall villages with lands

5 paying for a foul

" not more than 30 rubles
; however, with this

*'
condition, that the court-boors who have

'^'

bought the faid lands, either for their own or

laflmuiy^.

J The yafafhrniiye, the monaftirflclye, Sec. are therefore

Ihil continued in the ukafes, of which the general regula-
*-' •

for the raifuig of recruits throughout the empire affords

.. j^ioof.
— All thefe ruffian expreffions are only adjeftives,

i.nifor-r)lv .(l^itin-i- to the fubllantive kreftyvini, boor.s.

" the
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" the crown's money, pay for every defetine ^

" of land I ruble 25 kopeeks, obrok to the

" crown.'* In another, of January 29, 1788,

this privilege is extended to other boors and

yamtfhiks. That thefe purchafes Hkewife are

really made is feen from an ukafe ilTued to the

fenare in November 1789, containing not only

blank forms and explanations for the provincial

governors concerning this matter, but alfo two

inftances appear from it of fach purchafe ; one

at Murauflanka, in the fkopinlkoi diilrid of the

government of Risefan ; where a def^tine and a

half of land was bought, with the boors upon it

(the kameralhof there inquire of the fenate con-

cerning this purchafe, as they fee no utility to

the crown arifmg from it). The other is an

inllance of the feleft-men of the boors in the

village of Faryanof in the government of

Yaroflaf, bought of a major's lady, a boor

with his wife, and fome land contiguous to the

villag e.

If foreigners fliould imagine that the ordering
of odnodvortzi and kozaks into other parts, or

the granting away crown-boors as an heritable

*
Throughout RulTia ail ground is eilimated and ap-

portioned by defyatine?, (or dcfatines,) each 80 fathom

long and 30 fathom broad.

fief
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fief to private perfons, is a degradation of man--

kind, lowering them to the rank of beafts of

the field
*

; they fhould recollect, that in all em-

pires, and at all times, whole provinces, with

'

the whole of their inhabitants, have pafTed over

to other mafters, not only by war, conqueft,

marriage, refignation, treaty, and teftamentary

bequefts, but alfo by purchafe. An inftance of

this lad may be brought from Gefmany ; where

it is well known the emperor Charles IV. pur-

chafed the mark of Brandenburg of the eledtor

Otho, in the year 1373 ;
and the emperor Sigif-

mund fold them again in 1417 to Frederic burg-

graf of Nurenburg f. This may ferve to fhew

at lead that the pradice is not peculiar to

Ruffia.

2. CEcoNOMY-BooRS. Thcfc belonged for-

merly to the bifhops, churches, and monafte-

ries ;
but were taken from them in the year

1764, and placed under the direction of a col-

lege of oeconomy, from which they have ever

fmce had their name j and are now on much

* Some travellers, in their accounts of Ruflia, have faid,

^hat in that empire the peafants fcarcely enjoy the riglits

©f cattle.

-|-
In this fale it is notorious that noblemen, burghers,

and boors, with their fevcral poflcflions, w^re included,

Tiiey were all fold together.

thfr
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the fame footing with the crown-boors. Being,

like them, mider the mfpeftion of the kameraL

hofs and ceconomy-dlrcdors, paying particular

taxes and enjoying certain privileges : fo they no

longer need to be dillinguiflied, but may pro^.

perly be affociated with the crown-boors.

3. Boops OF THE MINES. They require to

be particularized, as fo peculiarly belonging to

private mine-works, that they can never be fcr

parated from them, therefore they can never be

fold or exchanged apart, though they are tranf-

ferable with the works to another mailer. How-

ever, here are not included thofe crown-boors

who are termed pripifniye, and are attached to

the mine-works folely for working out their

head-money. Accordingly, only thofe are meant

who adl as mafter-workmen, and are delivered

as recruits from the boors belonging to the

crown and the nobles
;
but are conveyed as prQ-

perty to the mine-proprietors, yet as infeparable

trom the works ; and the proprietary mine-

boors, whom the crown grants of its vaflals to

numbers of mine-owners, who have no boors,

belonging to them, as permanent workmen, yet

in fuch manner that they dwell on the territory

of the works, belong heritably to fuch propri-

etary, (but only fo long as he is mafter of the

works,) and muft bring up their children folely

foi- that mine-worl^

4. N0BI.E,
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4. Noble, or private boors. Several au-

thors, and among them our countryman Perry,

give a lamentable account of their condition.

It is, however, not only exaggerated, but almoft

always reprefented in too general a manner.

There are indeed lords who flrain their ex-

adlions too far, and opprefs their vaffals j "yet

•this can only be faid of thofe who require too

.great and too various tributes, or of feme of

the country-nobles, particularly the poorer of

them, who carry on the farming bufmefs theni-

feives, or leave it to the management of a mer-

cilefs upravitel, or overfeer, who by birth is only

a vaffal himfelf. Their condition, indeed, de-

pends entirely on the humour or caprice of their

lord *
; yet it is not to be denied that a great

part of them, efpecially fuch as belong to

wealthy lords, who require neither tafk-fervice nor

deliveries of produds, but only take a moderate

obrok, live happily, grow rich, and would hardly

be perfuaded to change their condition for what

pafles under the name of freedom, but is com-

tnonly nothing more than a brilliant conceit.

As an inuancie we need only take the village

* The fame thing happens in the petty principalities of

Germany : fome of the princes by gentle treatment render

their fubjedls liappy, while others opprefs them by taxes, im-

pofts, and harfli methods,

Boretfii,
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Boretfe, not far from Mofco, belonging to count

Vladimir OrloiF, and which may be vifited by

any traveller that choofes. There every cottage

pearly refembles a little hotel ;
the people go

dreffed in filks, have coftly furniture and uten-

fils, live on a grand fcale, and entertain fumptu-

oufly the numerous ftrangers that vifit them ;

they keep up a connexion not only with mer-

chants in the adjacent towns, but inftead of

agriculture follow gardening, from which, on

account of their proximity to Mofco, they de-

rive great profits : and thefe it is that ena-

ble them to live as they do. Neither muft it,

be fuppofed that thefe are the only vaflals that

live in affluence
; as, befides the rich villages

Ivanfka and Pavlofiki, belonging to count Sliere-

metyef, there are many others, which efcape

the notice of foreigners in their hafly travels,

who from fome poor ones are too apt to con-

clude on all
; and it is not furprifmg that, from,

the wretched looks of the Eilhonians, thev

fhould be led into this miflake.

The dues to their lord are fettled by no laws ;

itome pay the obrok, others perform ta&-fervice,

or, in lieu of it, deliver certain portions of their

natural produfts; from others again all thefe

are demanded : however, the obrok alone, efpe-

cially where the lord 4s rich, is the moft ufual.

Many
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Many take, for every male head only 3, othefg

5, and feme, from the moll opulent of their

boors 25 i-ubles_, or even more. — Thofe who

fare the woril are the private boors who are

'obliged to perform talk-fervice, in lieu of the

obrok, at the mine-works of their lord, which

may lie at a great diftancc
;
and perhaps the.

length of the way is not at all confidered *.

For this ufefulnefs of fubjeds, which brings

'the government fo many important produfts, at

the fame time giving energy to the army and

navy, and contributes the moil to the public re-

venues, not much care has been taken during

the former reigns, though the intereft of the fo-

vereign and the empire fo efientially required it.

Even Peter I. engaged as he was in fo many im-

portant undertakings, could perhaps find no

time for properly attending to this objecl. So

much the more earneflly was it taken up

by the late emprefs. A ftrlking proof of it

is feen in her inftrudion for the code of laws f ;

wherein fhe not only praifes the Japanefe for the

maxim adopted by them, that fervants ought

not to be too harlhly treated, as it readily leads

* Thus profeffor Pallas tells us, that fome of Mr, De-»^

mulof *s boors have above 600 verfts to go to work at thcii''

mailer's iron-works, that is 200 englifh miles.

\ Inllruj^tions, fett xcii. •
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to refiftance
*

;
but fhe declares exprefsly f her

diflatisfaftion at the feverity with which this in-

ferior clafs is fometimes treated :
"
However, it

*' cannot be denied (fays the emprefs) that

*'
they are at times much opprefled." And

then declares it to be her wifli and her inclina-

tion that vaflalage fliould be abolifhed
; and, if

this Ihould meet with obdacles, yet that thg.

Condition of the boors might be bettered, and

all oppreffive abufes flopped. But, not contented

with expreffing her wiihes, fhe did actually adopo

feveral meafures to eiieftuate her benevolen^

inclinations, by inftituting a regular tribunat

for the boors^ entirely chofen out of their own.

body; delivering the boors at the mines from

oppreiTion ; appointing overfeers and guardian^,

to prevent every fpecies of violence, &c. and

on every occafion recommending gentlenefs

and humanity, of which fhe herfelf fet fo great

an example. AH is not to be brought about at

once, efpecially in matters where thq antient

prerogatives of the nobility demand a difcreet

refpeft.

It was probably in confequence of this impe-

rial declaration, that the free ceconomical fo-

* A very important hint, and highly deferving of con-

fideration.

ff
Inftrud. part. il. feft. iii. p. 190 & fqq.

cierv
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ciety at St. Peterfburgj a few years fince pro-

pofed the important political quefllon : Whether

it would be proper to abolifh vaffalage in Ruffia,

with a prize for the mod fatisfadlnry anfwer ?

The foclety received papers in the French lan-

guage from feveral candidates ; one, extolling

liberty, but advifmg great caution in the intro-

ducinn- of it. Another Frenchman * fent an

eleo-ant dillertation, which, with all its beauties

of diclion, was found impradicable : it was like

an alarm-bell j, recommending the immediate

diffufion of liberty throughout the country. On
this fubje*5t

a great variety of matters come into

confidcration. For, to mention only a few, it

is well known that the crown is not willing to

interfere dire£lly in concerns between the nobles

and their boors, when the rights of the former

may come in colliilon ; fecondly, the crown-

boor, while he continues fuch, feels his va-Tal-

age but little, if at all : thirdly, many vafials

live more happily than if they were free. Let

us only compare the fubftantial and fometimes

opulent ruflian boor with the peafantry of fome

other countries, needy and cruflied under taxes,

*
Probably, Marmontel, at leaft from the captivating

ftyle and other charadleriflics, he was generally held to be

the author.

-f This was the title to the ;iic;nufcript.

while
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\vhile they boafl of their liberty. Fourthly, if

liberty fliould be fuddenly and generally intro-

duced, it mud be done by an edift : but what

confufion would not hence arife, as the people

have no idea of liberty but by its conneclion

with licentioufnefs : fifthly, the boor muft al-

ways pay taxes j
if they be moderate, he may

ftill live comfortably in his way, whether we

call him vaffal, or even flave, for the name fig-

nifies nothing. Even the tafk-works are often

eafier than the heavy fums that are paid for

every article of life by taxes in many countries.

Sixthly, it has been remarked, that by tafk-

works more products are gained, efpecially with

great land-owners. Seventhly, the introdu6lion

of liberty might be very prejudicial, not only to

the mine-works, but alfo to agriculture j nay, it

already appears that, by extending the obrok,

in feveral diflrids the latter has fuffered a de-

cline. Eighthly, what fhould the boor do with

liberty if jhe be forbidden to poiTefs heritable pro-

perty
*

? Sec. if, as was done in the late reign,

care be taken to protect the peafantry againft op-

prefTors, and fome bounds be fet to the power
of the nobles

;
if the utmoft endeavours be

* It miglit indeed be gradually permitted him , but it

would be attended with a thoufand difficulties, efpecially in

regard to the noble-boors.

VOL. II. A A ufed
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ufed to keep the taxes moderate, and the hope
of being allowed boldly to poflefs fome property,

though it be only perfonal, be not defeated, but

rather eftabliflied j then even the vaflal may
live contented and happy in his humble habit-

ation. And in fuch good circumftances very

many of the boors belonging to the crown and

the nobles adually are. This was evidently be-

coming more general from day to day, as the em-

prefs fo uniformly difplayed her unwearied at-

tention to promote the welfare of the clafs of

vaflals. Examples were not wanting under her

adminiftration, of noblemen being brought to

fevere account for cruelties exercifed on their

vaflals *. Indeed the many wife regulations that

had been made, and were ftill making to the end

of her reign, opened a fine profpedt for futurity.

In concluding this article, it may be obferved,

that the moft ufual w^ay by which a vaflal is

* A german nobleman, with his lady, have been con-

fined for feveral years paft in a place on the fhore of the

Baltic, for having, both of them, exercifed much cruelty

in the chaftifement of their vaffals. — The very fafety of

the lord, without any other motive, fhould reftrain him

from fuch behaviour to his people. When once they are

enraged they fet no bounds to their fury ; it has not un-

frequently liappened that a too aufterc landlord, or his no

lefs imprudent bailiff, has been miferably murdered by the

boors,

fuch^
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iuch j is by being born of a vaflal *. By the com-

mon law of Livonia every child born of an un-

married female vaflal belongs, without regard
to the father, to the eftate where it is born.

Peter I. however, by a ukafe in 1716, or-

dained, that fuch a child fhall be free if a free

man have caufed it to be baptifed in his name^

as father.

* in Livonia, the laws mention fome other ways ; how-

ever they are feldom heard of at prefent. There have been

cafeSj where free people or their children have been fold

for vaffals ; yet the tribunals grant them relief, at leaft the

latter, when they come to demand their freedom^

A A 2
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VIEW
OF THE

RUSSIAN EMPIRE.

BOOK V.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE EMPIRE, OR THE

MONARCH.

Jl he Importance and the variety of the objeds

that fall under this title, demand a particular di-

vlfion of our work. But, In order to bring into

fome fort of arrangement the obfervatlons that

naturally occur, fome whereof may be confidered

as mere fuppofitlons, and others as only quefr-

tlons
*

;
we Ihall reduce them, without much

folllcltude In the choice, under feveral heads.

* At this the reader will not be furprifed if he confider

that this matter has been but little agitated ; and that the

inquirer muil frequently meet with obfcurities, which pro*

Ijably will never be quite cleared up.

AA 3
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/

SECTION!.
27^*? Succejfton.

JR.USSIA, as far upwards as hiftory reaches, has

ever been an hereditary empire. For, though

Ruric, on being called to the throne, did not

afcend it on this exprefs condition *, yet it was

filled by his defcendants till the race became e^c^

tin61: ; that is, according to the ufual com-

putation, from about the year 862 to i598»

Such an uninterrupted fuccefTion, againft which

the nation never manifefled the
flighteft obr

jeftion, be it grounded as it may, is of greater

validity than the mofl folemn compadl, an4

ftiould be confidered as the acknowledged con-?

ftitution of the empire. The people, at leafl; the

moft enlightened of them, found it convenient

jmd falutary, as pbviating the confufions and ca-

lamities that arife from eledion. Accordingly,

after the extinclion of the race of Ruric, it was

reftored with all its force in another dynafty,

For, when Michaila Feodorovitch Romanof

* Records which might Iiere be confuhed to advantage

are not known, and perhaps are not in being. The ar-

chives of the empire have been fcarched in vain for accounts

pi a far mprc mo4crn date,

;ifcendeci
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afcended the throne in 1613, a charter was

executed confirming it to him and all his pofte-

rity
*

; by which ad Ruffia was in a formal

manner declared a real hereditary empire.

The occafional modifications of this hereditary

right of fucceffion may be fuppofed, from want

of records, to be fcarcely deducible from re-

moter periods, efpecially as hiftory, which ought
to ferve as a guide, relates events whence many
doubts and uncertainties arife. The fon does

not always immediately fucceed to his father

in the government : one example of this, among
others, is in the grand duke Vladimir Vfevolo-

dovitch, who, dying in 11 25. was fucceeded by
his three fons in the order of their birth

j only
the third, namely Vatflieflaf, reigned at lafl: for

fome time conjointly with the fon of his brother.

It has frequently happened that the fons of the

deceafed grand duke have contended for the

throne with their uncles. However, in
early

times a great regard was paid to feniority ; thus

Svisetopolk in 1093 niounted the throne, as the

* This appears from Sehloetzer's liiftorical enquiry-p

p. 10. where it is alfo fhcwn that the original is among the

archives of the empire, as that profefTor faw it there. The

queftion, whether they who executed it were authorized and

commiflioned to that purpofe, or whether they reprefented

the nation, is nothing to the bufmefs, as the latter ap-

proved of it, at leaft by their filence
j and this

hereditary-

right was already 700 years old.

AA 4 eldeft
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eldefl of the reigning family. Therefore when

Peter I, wanted to introduce fome alteration in

the antient rule of fucceflion, he was obliged to

add fliarp menaces to his declaration
;
and yet

great diifatisfliclion was fliewn on the occafion,

though even by that ordinance the original fuc-^

cefiion was not deflroyed, and though there was

no law in being that regulates the fuccefiion,

at lead none that is known.

The hiilory of the prefent century
*

fliews

that the crown devolves on either fex without

diftinftion
;

io that, though we fee in the family

of Peter I. the male heir at times to have pre-

cedence, yet not an abfolute pre-eminence over

ihe females, fmce Catharine T. did not govern as

regent during the minority of her kinfman, but

was acknowledged as next heir in quality of con-

fort to the defunft emperor, and acceded to the

throne as emprefs in preference to her kinfman f,

* To attempt going farther back into remoter periods

would be fruitlefs, as moil of the events of thofe times, for

want of a regular hiftory, are by much not fufficiently

known or unfolded. For this reafon nothing is here faid of

^he grand duchefs Olga, of the tenth century, &c.

f The Chinefe muft. have been but little acquainted wit^i

the european forms of government, as well as with the an-

t-ient hiflory of Perfia, if we may judge by the aftoniflunent

exprefTed at this by their great ofliccrs of Rate : but they

>v^re foon taught better.

Some
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Some do not fcruple to affirm that Ruffia has al.

always been the happieft and has always increafed

in power and authority under a female reign.

We learn from hiftory that fometimes the mo-

narch has been elefted. It was by eledion that

Vaffilli Vaffillievitch the Blind was feated on the

throne. But the lateft inftance of this was when

the crown was offered to the dowager duchefs,

afterwards emprefs Anne. By her father fhc

had fome right to it, but by far not the neareft,

as her elder filler was ftill alive, and the tefla-

ment of Catharine I. was againfl; her. But who

were the ele6lors, or rather who have the right

of eledion, and in what cafes, we have no

other means of difcovering than by fearching

into hiftory for events of that nature, and

thence to form what conclufions we are able,

fmce there h no written law upon the fubjed.

Without going up to the reign of a Ruric for

tranfadlions veiled in obfcurity, the hiftory of the

middle age takes notice of the grand duke Vaf-

filli Vaffillievitch the Blind, who in 1425 took

the reins of empire, being placed on the grand
ducal throne at the unanimous requeft of the

mofcovite people, with the concurrence of all

the princes, as alfo of the clergy *. It feemed

* So Lomonofof exprefsly fays in his compendious annals

pf the ruffian fovereigns. I take him for a guide, on the

fuppofition that he has drawn from authentic fources. It

is impoffible to quote originals on thij fubjeft.

jiecefTary
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necelTary to mention this, becaufe here certain

electors are fpecified, namely, people, princes,

and clergy ;
in which, however, feveral doubts

and difficulties occur. Befides, this event be-

longs not properly to this place, as that grand

duke demanded the government by right of fuc--

cellion, and the horde had at that time great in-

fluence. Examples ought to be taken from thofe

times when the nation was entirely free, and

under no foreign influence whatever. Such as

when Boris Feodorovitch Godunof, in 159S,

was feated on the throne "
by the people

* and
*' the boyars ;'* and on his death, in 1604, his

fon Feodor Borifovitch Godunof,
"
by all ranks

" of the mofcovite people." Shortly after this,

Vaffilli Ivanovitch Zuilkoi was eleded tzarj-.

During his reign fome difcontented boyars eledled

Vladiflaf, a polifli prince, to be their fovereign,

t)Ut without effecl:;]:. In the year 161 3 Mir

* Lomonofof, p. 37. Another hiftorian fays,
that the

people almoft forced him on the throne. But here neither

the princes nor the clergy are mentioned as eleclora : the

former perhaps are included among the boyars.

\-
Here Lomonofof does not at all fpecify wlio the eleftors

vvere ; probably becaufe the authorities he confulted are

filent upon it, —^ It is well known they were all three re-

lated to the tzarian family, extinft in the male line.

:j:
The above-mentioned elections {hew, that, with the

relations of the reigning family, ftrangcrs and native or fo-

reign princes came into coufidcration,

choiU
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chaila Feodorovitch Romanof acceded to the

throne by unanimous ele6tion
" in a general af-

*'
fembly of the boyars and the other eftates of

" the country," yet partly alfo as a near rela-

tion to the tzarian family now extintt in the

jnale lineage ; as alfo in virtue of nomination,

by which his father had already been heir to the

throne.

Now the firft queftion is, who are we to un»

derftand by the people. Lomonofof fpeaks prin*

cipally of the mofcovite people, which is an ex^

prefiion of great ambiguity ;
for it may denote the

burghers of the city of Mofco, exclufively ; but

then it mull have been previoufly a city : in no law

pr proclamation is fuch right of election granted
to it

; whereas to other cities (feveral of which

?ire far more antient) this right has been given.

But it may likewife fignify all the people of

the whole empire, which is fometimes denomi-

nated from its metropolis ; however, it is not to

be imagined that the diftant tribes and people
were ever called to an eledion. Laftly, by this

term may be imphed only the chief nation, that

which is properly ruffian ; yet certainly the coun^

try-folks, the mofl numerous of all, were not

qonfulted on thefe important occafions. Con-

|b(^^ently,
we mull fuppofe it to have relied

4 \^'ith
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with feme *, who took the bufinefs upon them,

or who had the confidence of the nation ; and

then, as the people approved of their choice, at

lead by their fdence, it might properly be faid

that they elected f . Befides, as it often hap-

pens on like occafions, the people of the ca-

pital, or the Mofcovites, under the condud: of

a few forward and leading men, might have

greatly contributed to it J.

2dly,

* It would be difficult to afcertain them ; we muft un-

doubtedly feek them among the following, as the archives

of the empire afford no light on the fubjeft.

•|-
What is done by fome few, if not contradi£led by the

reft, is frequently and not improperly confidcred as done by
all. Thus the emprefs Ehzabeth in her firft manifefto

might juftly fay, that all good fubjecls had wiflied her to

mount the paternal throne. And the emprefs Anna

might, without adducing other reafons, annul the eleflion-

capltulation fhe had figned, fince fhe regarded herfelf as

heirefs to the crown, and was petitioned to annul it by a

number of confiderable noblemen, in the name of the

people.

:J:
In the fiicceeding revolutions the populace of the rc-

fidence, being fct in motion, have fometimes, with fom?

foldiers of the guards, made themfelves of confequence,

And, indeed, how eafy is it for a few aftive perfons, by

prefents, promifcs, artful reports, and above all by the pre-

tence of danger to religion, to lead the rabble at their plea-

fure i fo that they may be inftrumental to revolutions and

oth^r
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idly, The princes here fpoken of feem to have

been either of that clafs who were afterwards

called boyars, or they who poffelTed their par-

titioned principaUties.
Of the latter we find it

faid by a ruffian hifloiian *, that, fubfequent to

the death of Mftiflaf, they had arrogated to

themfelves fo much power, that they looked

upon the grand duke as their equal, and allowed

him no precedence but what his title gave him.

Such princes have long lince been no more

feen in Ruffia
;
but when VaffiUi Vaffillievitch

the Blind was elefted they were ftill in being.

The prefent numerous flock of princes are no

legitimate delegates of the people, nor ever were

authorized to proceed to fo important an elec-

tion, and have no pre-eminence over the other

nobles.

3. The clergy, as in other empires and king-

doms, found alfo in Ruffia numerous opportuni-

ties formerly of acquiring great influence and

authority f. Accordingly, we are informed by

other purpofes, though perhaps fcarcely ten perfons of

them all know any thing of what is intended ! Happy,
when fuch fcenes pafs otf without difturbance !

* Tatifchtfchef.

f As in other countries, fo in Ruffia, they had a little

more knowledge than the laity ; hence they acquired accefs

and influence. In aid of this perhaps here and there fuper-

Hition and cunning were made to play their parts.

Tatifcht-
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Tatifchtfchef, that in the difaftrous periods of

the empire, the people (hewed more reverence

to them than to their, princes ; by which they

got fo far the afcendant, that tzar Alexei Michai-

lovitch was prevented from making the full ufe

of his power, by the ambitious patriarch Nicon*

Accordingly it mud have been a very eafy mat-

ter for the clergyj efpecially for the higher

orders of them, to mix in the affair of elections,

and to lead the fubmiflive people to their pur-

pofes. Nor was this impropriety entirely anni-

hilated till the time of Peter the Great, who

confined the clergy to their proper department.

4. The boyars have been already occafionally

mentioned. It only remains to be remarked,

that though they are always fpoken of in hiflory

as perfons of diftindion, yet it exprefsly men-

tions that they received their dignity from the

fovereign alone, that it was entirely perfonal,

and by no means defcended from father to fon *.

Hence it is apparent that it depended folely on

the will of the monarch, whether he would have

many or fexv boyars, or whether he would let

* As a proof of this the reader is referred to the life of

count Scheremetof, publiflied in Dohm'o Materials ; where

we find, p. 403> that Nikita Scheremetof dying asboyar in

1566, his only fon Peter was raifed to the fame dignity*

•whofe fecond fon VaffiUi was h'kcwifc made boyar in 1641*

and again his fon Peter in 1659.

them
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them altogether die away. Confequently they

can never be confidered as native privileged de-

puties of the people *, nor as perfons vi'ho could

curb the power of the fovereign, or refift him in

th^ undue exertions of it. Only on favourable

occafions they grew more bold and affuming,

and fought to extend their confequence. It has

before been flrewn that they, with the principal

clergy, conferred a fpecies of noblefte on par-

ticular perfons ; and Tatifchtfchef mentions,

that, upon the depofition of tzar ZuifKoi, feven

boyars, and efpeclally three of them, had

ufurped fo much authority, that they brought

great diftrefs upon the empire. At the drawing

up of the Ulofchenie, as we gather from its

preamble, they, with the heads of the clergy,

were confulted upon it
; yet probably only as

privy-counfellors, as they were generally noticed

as fuch in the ukafes. But, in order to prevent

any farther ufurpations and miftakes, an order

was iflued in 1701 by Peter I. that they fhould

no longer be mentioned at all in ukafes. From

* What the word boyar or boyarin properly means,

I cannot precifely afcertain. In the diclionarics it is made

to imply a lord, a perfon of quality, a nobleman. In 3

note upon Raicewich's obfervations on Moldavia, it pecu-

liarly denotes a foldier.

the
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the great authority they enjoyed, and from the

defire of extending it, fo natural to man, we are

eafily led to prefume, that they acled the fore-

mofl parts in thefe eleflions, if they were not

the prime managers of them : they doubtlefs

thought themfelves the firft perfonages after the

fovereign and the privileged reprefentatives of

the people, efpecially of all the reft of the nobi-

lity ;
and this feems to be the reafon why the

latter are not named among the eledlors.

5. The ftates of the mofcovite people, and the

eftates of the country.
— What kind of people

and claffes are here meant, I cannot pretend to

fay, if they differ from thofe already mentioned.

Legitimate national eftates, having an authority

derived from compacl or privileges, (according

to the common import of the term in fome other

empires,) are not known in Ruffia
;
nor could

tiiey ever have exifted there, as the power of the

fovereign was originally and has always been un-

limited. One might almoft venture to affirm,

that, by the eftates, as eleftors are principally

meant the boyars and the clergy, who appear

nominally as fuch, and often had great influence.

Perhaps fome of the courtiers and the neighbour-

ing nobility, might have joined with them, as

well as other enterprifmg perfons, and efpecially

the
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the people of the refideiice
*

;
other towns whofe

confequence was not very great, we are certain

neither appointed nor required any eleclion-

deputies. Lomonofof, indeed, fpeaks of a ge-

neral affembly of country-eftates ; but it would

be extremely difficult to give any tolerable fenfe

to this expreffion if we would extend the limits

of fuch a convention beyond the above-men-

tioned perfons in the neighbourhood of Mofco.

For, although fome traces of confiderable aflem-

blies.. do appear in hiftory f ; yet, at leai'l in thofe

turbulent and ftormy times about the year 1613,
when the family of Romanof was elefted to the

fucceffion, a convocation of ele6lion-deputies

out of the empire is not to be imagined ;
and if

they were actually alTembled, it would have been

nothing more than an anarchical mob, as having

* All thefe are mere furmifes. The a£ls and records of

thefe eleftiong, perhaps among the archives of the empire,

alone could place this matter in a proper light, if they were

but known.

f Not to touch here on what Nellor tells us of Rurik's

cle6lion, in which obfcurities abound, I fhall only quote

what Tatifchtfchef mentions, that Romanus, prince of

Halitz, intended to hold a diet, to which he invited all the

princes ; but they did not come ; and that Ivan the Great

caufed a law to be confirmed in a diet. — At the com-

piling of the Ulofchenie the boyars and clergy feem to have

been aflembled ; but not in a diet. The two latter had a

legitimate chief in the perfon of the fovereign.

VOL. n. B B no
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no lawful prcfident or fpring of aclion ; confe-^

quently no other eleclion was to be expelled,

than what fome enterprifmg men, with violence,

or by bribes and peruiafions, brought about.

In the former half of the current century, it

feemed as if the council held itfelf authorifed to

take an aflive part in the eledion of the emprefs

Anna *. Indeed it is faid in the manifefto that

came out on the occafion, Feb. 4, 1730, that fhe

was raifed to the throne by the unanimous choice

of the ruffian nation : there were, therefore,

three deputed bodies at it, on the part of the

council, the fenate, and the commonalty. But

Schloetzer, who appeals to this in his hidorica!

inquiries, has clearly exprefled himfelf on its

true meaning, by faying, that here are three im-

perial eflates in a manner fpecified by name f ;

and

* This tranfaftion Ts here noticed merely for the fake of

an apparently neceffary remark
; it not being exactly to the

purpofe, as there were heirs to the throne.

f If there had then been no heir to the throne, and con-

fequently an eleftion was neceffary, then tlie queltion would

have really been, to whom does the care of it belong?

There were no ftates of the empire ; not even an officer, wln>

could lawfully take upon him to call an affembly. In lica

of the former boyars, here were now a fenate, a council, a

cabinet, and a privy-council. But which of thefe had ever

any commilTion to declare to the people the vacancy of the

throne, or to ducd an tkdiou to 1111 it ? Some meafm-es

arc-
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nnd that of the clergy no mention is made *.

Jufl: as little had the council full powers, or any

right to preicribe a mode or conditions of elec-

tion in regard to the emprefs Anna, efpecially

as file was among the heirs to the throne. Very
different was the cafe, when the prince Vaffilli

Zuifkoi, who was regarded as an entire flranger,

was chofen tzar, on the extindlion of the reign-

are only to be juflilied or excufed by neceffity and the

filence of the laws. But how came the commonalty to be

brought on the carpet ? We know that antiently the foldiers

at Rome and at Conllantinople, took upon them, either

alone or in conjunftion with the clergy, to difpofe of the

crown. — Here the conftitution of the empire, for pre-

venting all calamitous accidents, feems to want a falutary

regulation. Whoever fliall provide it, and fecure it in per-

petuity, will be one of the greatell benefaftors to the empire

it ever had. Perhaps it would have had a place in the ex-

'pe6lcd new code of laws.

*
Probably becaufe they are comprehended in the aggre-

gate term nation, or becaufe they feemed to have loft their

former great influence
;
or becaufe fome german minifters,

then in high favour, did not happen to think of them.

The emprefs Elizabeth named them exprefsly in her firft

manifefto, where we find, that all the faithful fubjedis of

the fpiritual and temporal orders, particularly the regiments

of life-guards, had unanimoufly befought her graciouHy to

accept of the throne of her fathers, to which fne had the

neareft right by birth. — That by the guards, or by fome

of that corps, many things have been formerly brought

about, is univerfally known.

B B 2
ing
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ing lioufc: whereby the nation re-entered into

its orjginiil rights ; and, if it had thought fit,

might have propofed lo him certain conditions.

Accordingly, Tatifchtfchef afferts, that the capi-

tulation, which, not the people, but a company

of fome grandees, by their ufurped authority,

prefcribed to him, was of great injury to the

empire.

We find alfo that fovereigns, during their

lifetime have chofen and appointed the fucceffor.

So the tzar Feodor Ivanovitch bequeathed the

throne in 1598 to his kinfman Feodor Nikitltch

Romanof
;
and tzar Feodor Alexevitch on his

death-bed appointed his youngefl brother Peter,

afterwards emperor, his fole heir *. The fame

thing has feveral times happened in the prefen£

century, by tefiaments, decrees, ceffions, and the

like. The right or full power to fuch a meafure,

feems to require no proof; as, i. the fovereigns-

of Ruffia reign with unlimited authority ; but,

*
Though both nominations partly failed of accompliffi-

ment, yet it \vas not bccaufe they were thought invahd,.

but from the oceurrcnce of fome events which prevented

their being put in execution ; as afterv.'ards the emprefs

Elizabeth annulled the nomination of prince Ivan. But

fuch nominations in earlier times 3S that of tzar Ivan Vaf-

fillievitch (to which Peter I. appeals in his regulation of the

fucceflion, but of which the records are unknown) were

acknowledged to be of undoubted validity.

more*
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moreover, 2. neither records nor any other

memorials can be produced, whereby the people

referved to themfelves an influence, or fixed the

fucceffion to the reigning family
*

; and, 3, they

never contradiOed fuch nomination, but ap-

proved it by their filence, and of courfe ac-

knowledged the full right of the monarch : which

arguments are (Irengthened and increafed, on

confidering, 4. that the people at the very be-

ginning made their throne hereditary, and af-

terwards renev/ed and confirmed this mode

of fucceiTion, as confeffedly advantageous, prin-

cipally in the view of avoiding all the confu-

fions that would enfue on every interregnum,

or in their ovvii proceedings at elections
;
and

thereby folemnly renounced its concern in the

fucceffion, fo long as the reigning hoi^ife
is in

being ; leaving it, in fo far as it comprifed the

original right of elecllon, to their fovereign and

his unlimited will. That this antient right of the

fovereign to name his fuccellbr, exercifed in

former times, and acknowledged by the nation,

* Indeed it was required of the emprefs Anne, previous

to her acccifion, that {hi (lioiild not appoint a fncceffor

Vv'ithout the concurrence of the fenate : though this was no

demand of the nation, but merely of a college, and was im-

tiiediately annulled at the rcqucft of a part of t,he nobility.

i3B 3 and
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and fo frequently necefifary to the well-being oF

the empire, may be exerted, follows accordingly

from the efl'ential conflitution of the empire,

which bears the form of a fundamental law.

Therefore it required no written ordinance to

make it valid. Peter the Great, however, iffued

fuch an ordinance, dated the 5th of February

1722, but merely on account of a well-known

event, in order to give his will and his views the

(lamp of a greater folemnity by a written law,

and to prevent any ill confequences that might

cnfue upon fome diflatisfadions that had been

exprefled. Hereupon arofe the quedions, how

this ordinance vi-'as to be called
*

; whether it

fliould be deemed a fundamental law of the

empire tj or whether at lead it has a general

obligatory

* Gcbauer in the plan of In's hiilory calls it a perpetual

law of the empire. It was manifeilly, on its firft appearance,

a law of the empire ; but the epithet perpetual was given it

by the author without due confideration. He muil have

known nothing of the fubfequent repeal of it.

f On this fabjeft, a learned controverfy arofe between

Bufching and Schlcetzer. The former affirms, even in the

lait edition of his Geography, that ordinance to be a funda-

mental law of the empire, and even the only one in writing ;

wlicreas Schla'tzer proves in his hiflorieal inquiiies, that it

can by no means be regarded as fuch, for tlie verieft defpot

cannot reign or command after his death. J3ut here the

fallacy
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obligatory and perpetual energy, as it was one

while not obferved *, and afterwards alniclt

totally repealed : though it is not to be denied

that the emprefs Anna exprefsly appealed to it f.

fallacy lies folely in the expreffion : for every monarch reigns

after his death, whenever he confers a privilege or a patent

of nobility to a man and his heirs for ever. And does not

every man that leaves a will prefide over his affairs after his

death ?

* Not to mention other occurrences of a hke nature, it is

evident that the emprefs Ehzabeth, who endeavoured to

prcfcrve and follow all the regulations of her father with a

confcientious exaftitude, yet on her acceffion to the throne,

fo far from holding the ordinance to be a fundamental law

of the empire, fiie d-enied its validity. For, though ihe re-

garded the accefiion of Anne as contrary to law, yet flie

could not deny that fhe was really emprefs ;
and therefore

by the father's pretended fundamental law of the empire,

had the right of naming a fncceffbr. But, as flie exprefsly

annulled this nomiination, refting on the ordinance of Peter I.

fhe thereby publicly declared what binding force (lie attri-

buted to that ordinance. Indeed flie might have derived

her right to the throne '

partly from the teftament of her

mother Catharine I. but this was not entirely executed when

Elizabeth took upon her the government of the em.pire ; and

therefore no mention is made of it in her manifello.

f This fhe did becaufe that ordinance favoured her views,

to which fhe thought to give more folemnity and force from

a written law. At leaft fuch were the expcclations of the

cabinet minifter,

B B 4 It
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It is mere evafion to fay that the ordinance of

Peter I. is a fundamental law of the empire, not

for the fovereign, but for the fubjefts in regard

to their oaths *
; as they are at any rate bound

to obedience f. Every fuccefTor of Peter I. is

doubtlefs at liberty to repeal this ordinance, or

to depart from it, fmce his power is as unlimited

as that of the monarch by whom it was framed.

So every one of them can excrcife in his own

perfon the right of nominating a fucceflbr
j
but

the rights connefted with the unlimited fove-

reignty, and flowing from the conftitution, to

which the nomination of a fucceflbr, for the

above-mentioned reafons may be added, adhere

to the throne ;
which is in fome meafure feen

by the conduft of Peter II.

In the nomination of a fucceflfor, by the

unlimited power of the fovereign, it feems to

* Peter I. caufed his ordinance of fucccffion to be ac-

knowledged on oath by all his
fubjefts, wliich otherwife

ufed to be done only by homages ; and added fevere threats

to it, which, as Schloetzer obferves, is not the part of a

fundamental law : however, this, even iji republics, admits

of an exception.

f It would have been a ridiculous and aukward circum-

ilance if a fubjeft had thought fit to declare the acceflion of

the emprcfs Elizabeth illegal by reafon of the pretended

fundamental law of Peter I.

depend
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depend on him, whether he will appoint to the

throne one of his fons or daughters, or whom
he pleafes of the members of the reigning family.

But the matter immediately affumes another

afped, on putting the queftion : whether, pafling

by all the princes and princefles of the reigning

houfe, the nomination may fall on a perfect

ftranger ? The ordinance of Peter the great, and

the commentary upon it, foon after publilhed by

authority, contain an anfwer to this queftion in

the affirmative. But then the firft and univer-

fally acknowledged fundamental law, the in-

heritance of the throne in the reigning houfe,

(whence the very right of appointing a fuc-

ceflbr is partly to be derived,) feems to fall

to the ground
*

;
not to mention the lamentable

condition into which fuch a flep might foon

involve the empire. Laflly, the queftion : whe-

ther the fovereign may prefcribe to the fuccelTor

appointed by him certain limitations and rules

of government ? would not eafily be anfwered.

At leaft they (hould feem to be no otherwife

* It miglit therefore be afl^ed : whether the ftranger, on

the faid fuppofitlon, could ever receive a well-founded nVht
to the fuccefiion by fuch an appointment ; and, whether the

power of the
fovereign, when his family is extind, extends

to flrangers?

binding
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binding than in virtue of a voluntary and folemn

promife ;
as the fucceflbr, as foon as he had

afcended the throne, fills it with the fame uft-

limited fway as his prcdecefTor.

On a vacancy in the throne, the heir * takes

poireilion of it, as in other countries, without

needing any invitation, acls of homage, or the

like. However, the homage is ufually performed
in all cities and towns, where an officer is ap-

pointed to receive it f. It is paid by every clafs

of fubjefls J.
The fovereign may difpenfe with

it
J

as the fubjefts, without that ceremony, are

bound to fidelity and obedience : however, as a

venerable rite, it is generally obferved
; though

in revolutions it has been neglected, as examples

in the prefent century have fhewn. The coro-

nation foleninity too has for many centuries

been cuftomary in Ruffia, and is flill preferved

* Whether by birthright ; or, where that is not pre-

tended, in virtue of nomination ; as the fure and legitimate

\vays to the throne.

fin the oath of fealty mention is fomctimes made of the

heir apparent.

:|;
It is not ufual to adminiftcr it to vaflals, at leafl not

always or univerfally ; they being regarded as pi'ople who

have no will of their own, but are fubjeft to that of theii*

lord.

alfo
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alfo as a venerable ufage
*

: confidered in itfelf

perhaps it might not be nec^ffary, as the fove-

reign previous to it exercifes the whole of his

authority ;
therefore it has frequently been poft-

poned for a long time ; and, indeed, the em-

peror Peter III. vv'as not crowned at all, nor

were any preparations made for that purpofe

during his fhort reign.

Since the introdudion of chrlftianlty into

Ruflia, tlie fovereigns have always profeffed

themfelves of the orthodox greek church
;
there-

fore the perfons appointed to the throne, or

coming into the imperial family, previoufly

adopt that faith, if they were before of any

other confeffion. Some affirm this ^ntient

cuftom to be a fundamental law of the empire ;

at leaft we may well imagine that the majority

of the principal nation, who have always fhewn

a ftrong attachment to their church, fhould be

of this opinion.

It may juft be remarked, by the way, that ac-

cording to the manner of fpeaking here in ufe,

inftead of the ibvereign, they fay, the crown :

for example ;
that is the bufmefs of the crown;

an order is come from the crown, hz.

* On this occalion che A)vereign is anointed witli lioly

oil, and put;; the crown on himfeir ; as, among other tefti-

monies, may be feen by the raanifello of the late emprefs,

bearing date July 7, 1762.
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SECTION II.

The title of the Sovereign.

Formerly the fovereign was always called

Great Duke, In rufs Velikie Kniass, which, ac-

cording to its original interpretation and import,

mud be tranflated as above. If, as we are af-

fured by fome ruffian annalifts, the territory of

Novgorod, as well as that of Kief, were great-

dukedoms fo early as the ninth century, then

the origin of this title is apparent *. Yet this

interpretation may alfo lead us to fuppofe it

meant to diflinguifli the fovereign from all the

other princes, efpecially the reigning ones, of

which there have always been feveral, as far as

authentic hlllory reaches f. Bat all the ruffian

prin-

* But here it may be aflced, whether perhaps they might

jiot be grand duchies, becanfe their governors Avere origin-

ally called grand dukes. And then the matter would not

be at all the more elucidated. Of the firft rife of this title I

do not recoUeft to have read any fatisfadtory account.

f They were of two feveral kinds. Some pofTefied fepa-

rate and independent principalities or great duchies ; of

which kind were particularly Novgorod, Kief, and after-

wards Vladimir, &c. ;
others had a principality dependent

on the ruffian government allotted them merely for their

fupport.
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principalities
were united in one monarcliyj un-

der one fole regent, upwards of 326 years fmce.

Ivan Vaffillievitch, as it is commonly afferted,

declared himfelf tzar in the year 1 547 ; yet in the

hiftory of this empire we find that title exprefsly

given to its fovereigns long befbre *, whether

they adually bore it f, or whether the old an-

nalilts ufed it only to fignify a monarchical dig-

fupport. It {eems not poflible how to afcertaln what rights

the latter
enjdyed,

and to what extent they with their prin-

cipalities belonged to the body politic. All we pretend to

know is, that Vladimir, who began to reign in 981, and is

frequently called a faint, afiigned a principality to each of

his fons for his maintenance, thus making them feparate

princes, but with this exprefs condition, that they fhould

all be under the fupremacy of him and his fucceffors.

* So it is fald by Lomonofof. Vladimir the faint, who
died in 1015, had aflumed the title of tzar upon his mar-

jiage with a greek princefs. The fame author affirms, that

not only Vladimir Vfevolodovitch Monomachus, who began
to reign in 1 1 14, was crowned tzar of all Rufiia ; but alfo

that Vaffilli Ivanovitch, who died in 1535, llyled himfelf

in the latter years of his reign, tzar and autocrator of all

Ruffia.

j-
If they were actually called tzars (which, before we can

admit, ought to be more clearly fhewn), then it is evident that

this title was not fiv& introduced into Ruflia in 1547 ; but

then it is inexplicable why it was not borne by all great

dukes : it might be that the horde which was raoft preva-

lent at the time prevcoted qx refufed it.

nity
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nity without election, or that later hidorlans

have arbitrarily employed it without fufficient

authority *. In the rufiian bible it fignifies
a

lungt; yet the old authors ufe it likewife when

they

* But thfs can only be determined by .old records. How-

ever, the accurate appropriation of it to tlie above-mcHtioned

Vaflilli Ivanovitch feems to vouch for the veracity of Lo-

monofof in delivering the tzar's title, that he d®es not give

It arbitrarily or negligently, but as he found it in the anna-

iifts. — But, as the whole of the prefent inquiry more pro-

perly belongs to the departments of hiilory and antiquities

than to this place, fo there is no need to dwell any longer

upon it.

-f-
Thus the derivative tzaiftvo, kingdom, which is even

extended to the kingdoms of nature, the animal kfngdom,

the vegetable kingdom, 5:c. At prtfent in the rufiian

tongue a king is called koi-ol, and the derivative kingdom,

korolevftvo. — That it is only the Ruffians, and not the

other flavonian nations, that denote a fovcreign by the

word tzar, we Isarn from the learned M. Anton. And

this leads to the inquiry whence the word is taken. We
can hardly imagine it to be formed by an abbreA'iation of

the word caefar, which indeed they pronounce, in commoa

with the Germans, tfefar. But we will juft notice a fug-

geftion that now offers. In the ruffian hillories frequent

mention is made of tartarian and llberian tzars and tzarevit*

ches, i. e. fons of tzars. Thus, among others, Pvi; chkof,

in his hiilory of Kazan, fpeaks of the tzar of the golden

horde, the tzar of the Krim, the tzar of Kazan, which

bears an obvious fisrnification. This title has not been care-

-lefsly traiisferreJ into the ruffian hiflories and appropriated

to
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they fpeak of the emperors of Greece *. The

largenefs of the territory, to which no kingdom,

is comparable, but which even confiUs of feveral

kingdoms, long ago obtained foi it the name ofan

empire. Peter I. thought proper to affume the de-

nomination of emperor, in the year 1721, at the

inftance of the chief of his fubjeds f j and the ini-

to its monarch, for they have always borne it fince the

conqueil of that country, and, therefore, in the emprefs's

title (he was called " tzarina of Kazan
; tzarina of Siberia,"

&c. We may confequently with great propriety fuppofe»

that the ruuian nation, finding thefe tzars at the head of

the neighbouring tribes, borrowed the title from them, and

adopted it in the ruffian language, to which it is perfeftly

foreign. However, this is only furmife, it may have come

into ufe by fome other way.
* Therefore we are not to be furprifed that the tranfla-

tors at Mofco conilantly tranflate the v/ord tzar by that of

emperor. Yet the word kefar was adopted into the ruffian

tongue to fignify a rom.an emperor, (probably from the greek

bible, which came into Ruffia with the chriflian
religion,)

which was afterwards changed for tzefar, and at lall for

imperator.

-j-
When we find in fome authors, tliat Peter I. adopted

the title of emperor, which was given him by his fubjefts,

it mull be faid that they exprefs themfelves too
indefinitely,

and as if it were done by a general refolution of the nation.

The faft is, that fome of the principal perfons (among
whom are chiefly meant the public colleges and boards)

propofed it to him.

5 perial
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perlal title has been borne ever fnice by the

fovereigns of Ruflia. For whom, in the maf-

cullnc gender the word imperator
* was adopted,

but an emprefs is ftyled imperatritza. At firft

fome trifling difficulties were raifed by two fo-

reign courts about acknowledging this title
j but

they were foon removed f. All potentates agree
in giving the imperial title to the fovereign of

Ruffia.

The abridged title, ufual in ukafes, fentences,

commands, petitions, he. is, emperor and au-

tocrator J, or, emprefs and autocatrix, of all

Ruffia,

* The emperor of Germany Is likcwife fo called at court

and in the public afts, but the common jjeople denote him

by Rymflii tzar, the roman tzar.

f The French court at firft would not direftly acknow-

ledge the fovereign of Ruflia as emperor, but only as ruflian

emperor. This was certainly curious
;
the german emperor'

is ftlll emperor, and fo the ruflian.

:{:
It is not poflible, I think, to put this word into

englifli,
but by a periphrafis. Self-ruler, or fole-ruler, do

not come up to it. Perhaps uncontrollable-ruler is neareft

the mark. — In the ruflian it is : Samoderjetz Vferofliilkiyi,

or, of an emprefs: Samoderjitza Vferofliifliaia. The addi-

tion, as properly an adjeftive, is, by the two above expref-

fions « of all Ruflia," or,
" of all the Ruflias," not ex-

aftly rendered : the englifla language having no term for it.

Every attempt to give it a more juft or literal tranflation,

would have idiom, gender, or fyntax, or grammar againft

it>
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RulTia, or of all the Ruffias. The term auto-

crator denotes the fovcreigii and unlimited au-

thority J the addition, of all RulTia, or of all the

Ruffias, relates to the union of all the formerly
diftintl principalities into a monarchy under one

fole ruler *.

The full title borne by the emprefs runs as

follows : Emprefs and autocratrix of all the

Ruffias, of Mofco, Kief, Vladimir, Novgorod,
tzarina of Kazan, tzarina of Aftrakhan, tzarina

of Siberia, tzarina of the Taurida Cherfonefe,

lady of Pfcove, and grand duchefs of Smolenfk,

princefs of Eflhonia, Livonia, Karelia f, Tver,

it, and at laft would be of little confequence. Samoderjetz 13

compounded oi fam, felf, and derjetz. If the latter be de-

rived from derju, I hold, then famoderjetz is a felf-h older.

And thus it is fometimes tranflated, e. g. in the ruffian ar-

ticles of war, for the ufe of fuch foreigners as are in the

fervicc.

*
They who imagine, fays M. Hupel, that the feveral

parts of Ruffia, now called by different names, viz. Great

Ruffia, Little Ruffia, and White Ruffiia, to be here meant,

have the authority of hiftory againft them. For, long be-

fore Little Ruffia, for inilance, fubmitted to the ruffian mo-

narchs, they already bore the title of Samoderjetz of all the

Ruffias.

f By Karelia is meant the prefent government of Vyborg,
which is often called Finland.

VOL, II. C G YugOTla,
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Yugoria *, Permia, Vicetka, Bolgaria, and other

countries : lady and grand duchefs of Novgorod
of the lower country t, of Tfchernigof, Ria^fan,

^olotil^, Roflof, Yaroflavl, Bielozcro, Udoria
J,

Obdoria§, Kondia
Ij, Vitepflv, Mftiflavl, com-

mandrefs of the whole northern region, and

lady of the country of Iveria
j
of the kartali-

nian

* This is a part of the government of Archangel, namely

the dillritl of Puftozero, and about the mouth of the Pet-

fhora. Yugoria is an obfolete country -apptilative, of which

feveral appear in the imperial title, preferved from antient

times : they generally denote only fmall trails of country,

f This means Nifhnei-Novgorod.

+ Likewife an obfolete name, formerly borne by the dif-

tx'iti about the river Mefcn, efpecially at its entrance.

<,\
Bv this obfolete name, which took its origin from the

river Oby, is m.eant the diflricl of Berefof, in the government

of Tobolfli. T/.ar VafliUi Ivanovitch was the iiril that put

Obdoria in his title.

11
It denotes the region of th-? river Konda, which flows

into the Irtilh.

About this country very little information is to be had.

Perhaps we arc to look for it in the diilriil of the Valdai,

where the old famous iverian monaftery Hood. Plowever the

reader may not bedifpleafed to fee three feveral anfwers to let-

ters of inquiry on this fubjeft. The firft (which alfo coincides

with the opinion of a fenator who gave it to Mr. Hupel)
runs thus: "

By the Iveria from which the late emprefs
•«

Hyled hcrfclf lady of the country of Iveria, or more pro-
*'

perly
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nian and grufmian tzars , and of the kabardi-

nian country, of the Tfchcrkaffian and moun-

tain -

"
perly according to the ruffian, the iverian country (i ),

is

"
undoubtedly meant the antient Iberia. But it appears

** that at prefent no country is any longer called Iberia,

*' lior any nation the iberian. Bufching, who always pro-
" ceeds warily in his accounts, fays Georgia confifts of the

*' antient countries Iberia and Colchis. — The dlvifion of

*' the iberian monarchy into three chief parts flill conti-

*' nues ; thefe are, Imeretia, Kargvelia, (with the Ruffians

**
Kartalinia, )

and Kachetia. — But generally by fuch ad-

*'
jeftives we are not always to underftand a particular, and

*' flill lefs a whole country, as we fee, for inftance, in Kon-

*' diifldi. There are indeed two volofts (2), which are, or

*'
were, called the great and the little Konda : but long

<' ere thefe came under the ruffian fovereignty, Kondiiflcii

** or Kondinlkil was a part of the tzarian title, and confe-

"
quently meant no more than that the tzarian territory ex-

*' tended to the river Konda, or to thofe two volofts. Thus
*' count Romanzof bears the furname Zadunaifliii, though
** no country is call Zadunaia." On this mode of de-

duction a perfon of diftinftion wrote in his letter the follow-

ing remarks :
" The foregoing opinion would have fome

"
probability, if it were previoufly fliewn that the antient

*'
Colchis, or the three georgian or grufinian provinces on

" mount Caucafus, formerly compofed a monarchy under

** the name of Iberia. At lead this ftyle in the tzarian

*' title was not adopted earlier than the time when the

(i) Iveifkiya femli. (i) Diitrifts.

princesC C 3 "
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tain-princeSj and of others, hereditary lady and

fovercign.

In the letter of grace, which the late emprefs

urote to the nobility colleclivcly, flie adds the

followinc: declaration after her title :
"

It is

*' known to all people, that this title of our fole

" dominion is no imaginary empire, or not in

"
fubjeftion to us, nor containing foreign prin-

*'
cipahties, provinces, towns, and countries, but

" marks our wide-extended and numerous pof-
"

feffions by the fhortefl: terms *."

It is farther to be remarked, that in former

ukafes and manifeilos we always find :
'•
By

" the grace of God, we Catharine the fecond,'*

*'
princes of tliefe countries came into fome connexion witli

"
Raffia, which was not, and then a very inilgnilicant one,

"
till the reign of Ivan Vaffilhevitch II, whereas it is ccr-

*' tain that the faid three provinces at that time bore the fame

"
appellation they do at prcftnt." Lallly, a third writes:

*' There is Hill an Iberia, through wh;ch the river Hippus
*'

flows, coming from the caucafcan nTountains : but whe-.

*' ther this be the Iberia in the imperial title, I conceive to

*' want farther examination."

* There are really many countries and provinces fubje6I

to the ruffian fceptre which are not named in the imperial

title ; for inftance, the country of the Kirghifes, and the

lately naturalized Tfliuktfhi ; not to mention the idands in

the Eaflern ocean, which have never belonged to Siberia.

Sec:
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kc. : but In the two before-mentioned gracious

epiftles it is :
"
By the bountiful grace of God,

" we Catharine the fecond, kc.'* Laftly, ma-

jefty In the ruffian Is expreffed by vehtcheftvo,

which indeed imphes majcfty, but is originally

a defignation of greatnefs, being apparently de-

rived from veliki, great.

SECTION III.

T/je power, authority, and prerogatives of the

Sovereign.

These objects are not only of the greatefl:

importance, but form perhaps the molt difficult

problems of the ruffian conftitutlon
*

;
and there-

fore demand all poffible care In the difcrl-

mination.

It is notorious, and the emprefs declares it In

her Infhrudions for the code-commlffioners,

* Even minifters themfelves, on being interrogated on

this fubjeft, have confeffed that it would coft them fome

trouble to dehver a direft and fatisfaftory folution of them.

This is mentioned merely lefl the reader fhould be afraid of

being weai'ied with a long and tedious difquifition, or expeft

a complete fatisfaftory analyfis of a matter, on which he

muft content himfelf only with fragments. And as we

know of no book that could here ferve as a guide, it is

hoped he will pardon any miilake he may deteft.

c c 3 fe6l.
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feci. ix. and x. that the monarch of Ruffia is

unlimited, or has an unlimited authority. But

we are not hence to infer, that the people

at large, and its feveral clafTes have not certain

rights either derived from immemorial cuftom or

gradually introduced *.

From the ruffian hiftorlans, particularly thofe

who difcover a fcrutinizing view, it appears that

this unlimited authority has ever belonged to the

fovereigns of Rullia, and that the empire has

always profpered with it
; whereas it has regu-

larly felt a confiderable detriment as often as

fome bold and enterprifmg party has prefumed
to bring it within bounds. According to Ta-

tifchtfhef it was Ruric that aflfumed unlimited

authority, and that it continued with his fuc-

ceffors till Mftiflaf the great ;
at which period

the feparate princes began to grow fo powerful,

and the clergy exacted fuch great veneration,

that the welfare of the empire was evidently de-

clining. But Ivan the great regained the former

authority and power, and Ivan the Terrible, or

* Several foreigRers, and particularly travellers, from

hafte ^^nd ignorance have omitted to take tliefe into their

accounts ; and thus have given rife to many wrono- notions

concerning the government of this country : neither have

fome ofthem been fparing of the terms dcfpotifm and flaverj',

wliich are by no means applicable to it.

the
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the fecond, confirmed it, which remained to the

fovereigns that followed till the time of the falfe

Demetriufes ;
when lome boyars found oppor-

tunity to ufurp a power that brought great dif-

trefs on the empire. Tzar Alexei Michaiiovitch,

with all his abilities, found it impoffible to re-

cover it entirely ; prevented at firft by the

ambition of Nikon, and after the depofition of

that patriarch, by a lingering difeafe, that at laft

put an end to his life. It was referved for Peter

the great to retrieve the long loft unlimited '

authority *. And, though upon the demife of

Peter II. the privy council ftretched its power fo

far as to propofe to the emprefs Anna, previoufly

to her acceffion, the fubfcription to a fet of

articles by which her authority was circmn-

fcribed
-[-, yet the nobility, on being informed of

the plan, defeated it immediately by prefentin»̂S

* It might nearly be affirmed that he enlarged it
; as,

among other ways, inilead of the lordly domineering

patriarch, idolized by the people, he inftituted a fpiritiuil

college devoted to himfelf, the fynod ;
and thus acquired a

fpirltual in addition to his temporal power.
'

L .

f It is faid, that the generaifeldmarechal count Munich,

as foon as he heard of the defign of the council, immediately

difpatched a courier, by a particular road, to Mitau, beg-

ging her to fubfcribe to the whole of it without hefitation,

and afterwards to u(St as flie pleafed.

c c 4 a peti-
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a petition, wherein they bcfought her to rejefl

the propofal as highly indecent, and to ufe the

fulnefs of power that was her due, to the benefit

and glory of herfelf and the empire *. This (lie

did : and it has remained with the crown un'

altered to the prefent day.

This unlimited power, as the emprefs herfelf

declares in her Inftrudion, fed. xiii. and xix. by
no means confifls in the privation of the natural

liberty of the fubjects, but in this, that the in-

ferior powers are fubordinate to the fovereign

and dependent upon him. Accordingly, in the

ruffian empire there is nothing that can oppofe

itfelf to the emiffion of an imperial decree';

there being neither diet, nor national aflembly,

nor eftates of the empire, nor parliament, nor

college, or any thing of a like nature, authorifed

in the name of the people, or merely of them-

felves, to judge of the condudl of the fovereign,

or his prime minifter, acting under his orders,

and in anywife to try his ukafes before they are

enforced, or in any manner to take part in the

legifiative
and other prerogatives of majefty. It

* Tatifchtfhef mentions that at firft upwards of 70 per-

fons, and then 360 others, of the principal nobihty, prefented

this petition.
—

Tliey were apprehenfive that a power

divided between the throne and a council or fenate, might

have a tendency to bring back the former confufions.

is
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is true, the directing fenate, as the fupreme court

of the empire, is invefted with a pecuHar autho-

rity ; yet it is not the reprefentative
* of the

people, but fupreme court of judicature f, and

executor of the decrees fent to it. No more can

a council or cabinet control the will of the

fovereign ;
fmce either, as well as the fenate,

exifts only through him, and Is dependent upon
him.. The proceeding of the council at the

acceffion of the emprefs Anna, about fetting

limits to the imperial power, and appropriating

a part of it to itfelf, with the fenate, which had

approved of the whole plan, was nothing but

ufurpation, and therefore is not to the purpofe.

Peter the firft, gave exprefs permiffion, as well

to the fenate as to other colleges of the empire,

on receiving an ukafe apparently detrimental ;

that is, if they conceived the fubjecl of it had

not been properly reprefented to the monarch,
to defer the enforcement of it, and to fhew their

*
Except, perhaps in cafes, where it is held proper to

return thanks for marks of favour bellowed upon the empire,

or to carry up a general felicitation. Though this fcems

to be more -in their own corporate than in any fort of
rcpre-f

Tentative capacity.

f It is underllood of itfelf that the emprefs can reform

Its judgments of her own accord, or in her cabinet, thouo-h

it is not often done.

objeclions
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objedioiis ill a remonflrance *
;

at the fame time

adding, that if that ukafe were repeated they

fliould conform to it without farther delay.

The late emprefs renewed this permiiTion, by

exprefsly declaring in her inflruftion to the com-

miffioners for framing a code of laws, fed. xxiv.

" The courts of juflice are carefully to examine

*' the laws they receive from the monarch, and
" have the right to make reprefentations, in

" cafe they find any thing in them that runs

" counter to the law-book." And, in fed. xxvii.

it is added : that "
they may and fliould make

" fuch reprefentations f." Agreeably to this, it

is

* This alone is fufficient to refute the opinion that

immcnoi ukafts, i. e. ukafes ligneJ by the emprefs's own

hand, are fo irreverfible that even no remonftrance can be

brought againft them. In cafes of great emergency even

private
individuals have prefented them. As an inftance we

may mention the princefs Kantemir, who received a deter-

mination of the cabinet in regard to the negligence of her

fpoufe,
which granted her but little, and affigned almofl all

to the other heirs. She delivered a petition to the emprefs

Anna, in which {he faid, fhe appealed from a monarch not

fuiliciently informed of the matter, to one better acquainted

with it. The emprefs, fomcwhat nettled, ordered a com-

miffion to re-examine the cafe ; and the princefs gained her

fuit.

f It needs not to be remarked, that fuch remonftrnnces

can never degenerate into oppofition, but that a reiterated

decree
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IS fald, in the ordinance for the adminiflration of

the government, feft. ci.
" On important and

"
extraordinary occafions, or on tlic receipt of

" new and general laws, the imperial viceroy
"

may call together the penal, civil, and crown

"
courts, to take the matter into their common.

*' confideration conjointly with the perfons in

" the adminifliation of that government. If

"
among the new general laws, a law is found

"
any way improper, it is allowable for the faid

"
aflembly to m.ake a unanimous reprefentation

*' to the fenate upon it*. But if the ordinance

" be confirmed in a fuperior place, it behoves
" them to pay entire obedience to it without

" contradidion.'* Of the influence formerly

acquired by the boyars and the heads of the

clergy, notice has already been taken : v/hen-

decree mud be carried into effedl. We may obferve, by the

way, that here a right is exprefsly granted to the courts of

judicature : therefore the reader not fuiSciently acquainted

with the true ftate of the cafe, will ceafe to wonder at men-

tion being made of certain rights of the people.
* A wife andfalutary regulation : for an imperial college

may miftake in the framing of a decree, or may improperly

reprefent the ftate of the cafe, through negligence or defign.

In fuch a large empire it might happen that a decree was

iffued contrary to the intention of the fovereign, a ukafe be

brought out by ftealth, or wrongly interpreted, &c.

ever
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ever it exceeded the bounds of a fubordinatc

power, it was pure ufurpation ; only the monarch,

who elected them at his pleafure, was at liberty

to ufe their advice, and when he faw good to

delegate to them a part of his authority, as is

fometimcs done to a college, a minider *, &:c.

Therefore the emprefs fays, in her Inftruclion,

fed. XX. that the fovereign alone communicates

power, and this flows through the courts of

juftice.

In virtue of his unlimited power, the fovereign,

without being fubject to any account or control

whatever f , can give new laws whenever he

thinks proper, or alter thofe in being according

to the exigences of the empire ; can make war

and peace |, raife taxes, levy recruits, grant

privileges and exemptions, confer titles and dig-

nities §, have or abolilh monopolies, fettle im-

* Thus the emprefs Anna granted to count Munich,

particularly when lie was at a diilance from the army, au

extenfive authority till then not cuftomary, which gave great

umbrage to feveral generals and Ilaff-officers, and of the ex-

crcife of which all forts of anecdotes are told.

-|- Accordingly the emprefs in her Inftruillion, &c. con-

fines the legiflation entirely to him.

X It is cuftomary at prefent to flate the motives in the

proclamation.

§ Such as creating princes, counts, barons ;
in fliort,

rrJrnig perfons to thenoblefie.

9 pcrial
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perial
dues *, or abrogate them, grant away or

fell domains at pleafure -j-,
or increafe them by

purchafe, conqueft, negotiation }, &c.

The mofl unlimited ruler, even the greateft

defpot, if not mifled by flatterers or the influence

of unruly pafllons, will feel a counterpoife within

his breafl; reftraining him from manifefl: oppref-

fions, violences, and other noxious meafures § :

yet it is notorious that in defpotic governments,

the honour, the property^ and the life of the

* So the late emprefs relinqulfiied the imperlalia exafted

of the mine-works by Peter the great.

f Thus in the whole courfc of the prefent century all the

ruiTian emperors and emprefles have made grants of number-

lefs crowii-eftates.

:|: Examples of the aftual and unmolelled exercife of all

thefe prerogatives, appear throughout the ruffian hiflory,

efpecially the modern.

§ To which may be added, his own intereft, which muft

be intimately connefted with that of the country ;
the in-

ternal fenfe or confciencc ; a laudable ambition and the

defire of leaving a good name behind him to pofterity ; an

honeft pleafure in the approbation of the people ; the dread

of difcontents or loud murmurs, inved:ive fpeeches among
the fubjefts, or even rebellions, Sec. — As an excellent

Mluftration of this, we may refer to the hint in the In-

llvuftion, &c. feft. xcii. concerning the fpirit by which the

ci^vil government ought to be aftuatcd.

fubjecl
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fubjecl are depcnJent on the humour of the

prince. Qiiite diiTerent is the cafe in the rufiian

ernpire : its varixDus tribes and clafles have their

peculiar rights, may enjoy them undiflurbed,

and appeal to them when occafion requires ;

reputation, property, and life, except in criminal

cafes, are inviolable, which the emprefs, in her

Inftruclion, fedl. cxiv. exprefsly efiabliflies as a

fundamental principle of the ruIFian form of

government ;
no man is condemned unheard,

but every one, even a traitor or a rebel, enjoys

the benefit of defence j
the laws are enforced,

and all caufes muft be determined bv them. Of

equal validity are cuftoms and ufages
*

;
all con-

tracts are fulfilled with the mofl; pundilious ex-

actitude 1 5 private perfons defend their property,

even

* Therefore the emprefs fays in her Inftrudlion, fedl. Hx.

" Laws are ordinances of the legiflator. But cuftoms and

"
ufages are traditions of the whole nation."

-j-
It muft however be remarked, that this is particularly

applicable to the late emprefs. In the reign of Elizabeth,

they were fometimes broken ; probably without her know-

ledge. Thus, for example, a man had to-day a grant of an

eftate belonging to the crown, for 12 years, by way of leafe ;

but it v/ould be taken from, him in one year afterwards,

without compenfation, and given av/ay to another. But at

prefcnt fuch things arc unheard of. Even when a perfon

has the grant of an eflate in fee, if there be a leafe upon it,

the
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even againft; claims on the part of the crown, in

courfe of law accordmg to the ftatutes
*

;
when

a man has fufiered a fappofed injury, he may
make a reprefentation and expeO: relief f, &c.

In all countries, with the bed conilitution, an

abufe of power will fometimes happen, when the

ruler, or a violent minifter, or a felfifli and

rapacious governor, or a venal judge, invades

the lights of a province, of a town, of a particu-

lar clafs of people, or of private perfons. The

fame may have formerly happened likewife in

the terras of it are faithfully obferved ;
on the other hand,

of all contradlors the exaft fulfilment of their covenant is

required, even when they can prove that they fufter damage

by it
;

it being reafonably fuppofed, that the contra6tor,

when he made the contract, had duly v/eighed the advan-

tages and the difadvantages : from the former he gives

nothing back, therefore it is but equitable that he fliould

bear the latter.

* When a nobleman, vvhofe eftate borders on one belong-

fng to the crown, has a difpute concerning the bounds, it is

decided by the ordinary judges, according to the laws in

being. The crown has never required a partial refpeft, and

it has no preference in legal decifions : it might happen for-

merly that a governor or a judge had hopes of getting a

reward for fuch obliquity ; but it never happens now.

•f Inllances arc not wanting of ample compenfation being

jnade by the fucceflbr for afts of injuftice committed in the

former reign.

Ruffia.
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Rufiia *. But thence to draw a general oro

unfavourable conclufion, would be to judge

very inconfiderately : accordinr^ to law, or pro-

perly according to the conflitution, fuch dif-

orders, and eipecially afts of violence, cannot

happen.

In many countries the people have received

their privileges by charter from their princes f.

So In Ruilia are feveral inflances of a like nature.

In regard to the unlimited power of the fove-

reign, which always defcends entire to the

fuccellor, the lading validity of them feems to

require fome notice. When the fovereign grants

a charter, it ihould appear as if the fucceflbr was

limited by it
;
and in general that privileges con-

ferred on the fubjefts were not perfectly com-

patible with unlimited power. Bat, by this

mode of inference no fovereign flate could enter

into treaties of peace or of commerce with others ;

as in them likewife the fucceifor is bound to

*
During the reign of the emprefs Elizabeth, people,

without being brought to a hearing, were fent off, and dlf-

appeared. It is thought that in every year of her reign a

thoufand perfons were the fad victims of this pradtice. She

reigned 20 years.

-J-
Whether they be granted freely and by peculiar agree-

ment, or extolled from the prince, makes not much dif-

ference, at lead in their confequences.

fulfil
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fulfil the conditions *, Herein, hov/ever, the

greatnefs of the fovereign is difplayed
in its full

fplendor, inafmuch as he can grant privileges of

permanent validity ; he would himfelf limit his

power, were he to declare thofe granted by his

predeceiTors null and void
;

at the Icime time by
fo doing, he would deftroy all fecurity, the main

pillar of the government. For this important

reafon the fovereigns of Ruffia have preferved

their unlimited power unimpaired, while they

maintained and occafionally enlarged not only
the written privileges, but alfo thofe refting on

antient ufage and tacit approbation alone. la

proof of this, we may bring the Kozaks, the

Baflikirs, &c. refpefting their exclufive right of

property in the countries they inhabited; the

provinces of Livonia and Efthonia, which, fmce

they fell to Ruffia, in lieu of furnifhing recruit,

pay a certain fine
;

the whole body of nobihty,

whofe antient rights have of late received a con-

fiderable augmentation ;
the proprietors of mines,

to whom Peter I. in their charter granted a com-

plete allodial right, with the fpecial alTurance

that it fhould be held facred by all his fucceifors

in the empire, which the late emprefs has farther

* That he fomctimes finds a pretext for departing from

an alliance concluded in the former reign, we are taught by

hiftory both antient and modern.

VOL. II. D D increafed
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increafed by remitting the imperial dues ; with

many more inftances of a fimilar' kind. — An,

imperial law in the general regulation proceed-

ing from that emperor, for that reafon makes it

the duty of every tribunal and college, in framing

their judgments, always to have regard to exid-

ing privileges, and to decide accordingly : and

this happens perpetually ;
the fenate has fre-

quently interpofed, when patentees have been

willing to wave their privilege, by plainly de-

claring its difapprobation of fuch a proceeding,

and Infifting on its being maintained *. But

hov/, if reafons of (late, and the welfare of the

em-pirc t, demand an alteration or a total abro-

gation of the privilege ? Indeed it appears that

no fovereign could take that upon him without

* Even flight difadvantages have been difregarded when

juftificd by a privilege. Thus, in one of the provinces of

the Baltic, a printing-office had a patent for the fale of

certain church and fchool books. Though they were

printed and difpofed of by thoufands, yet the patentee

greatly enhanced their price. A bookfeller got permiflion

of him to print them, for the benefit of the poor boors,

cheaper by about one half. But the fenate would not allow

of it, protefted the printing-office in the exercife of its

privilege ; and declared that, in virtue of it, the office had

a right to fell its books at a dearer rate, than another might

engage to do.

t Juftly confidered as the pai-amount laV.

the
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the confent or a fufficlent indemnification of the

privileged party, who ought to enjoy at leafl the

right of a contra6lor. Privileges, however, are

not to be confidered merely as contrafts, but as

lawSj the place of which they undoubtedly fup-

ply. Thefe, when they degenerate and become

hurtful, require a remedy, that, hke pernicious

abufes, they may not be perpetuated. The

fovereign may find himfelf obliged to retrench

or entirely to abolifh a privilege granted by him-

felf or his predeceifors, on its appearing to be

hurtful. This may be illuftrated by fome in-

ftances. The patriarchal dignity was for a long

period of time interwoven with the political and

ecclefiailical conftitution of the empire ; it had

been fan£lioned and confirmed by feveral mo-

narchs, and may therefore be confidered as a

privilege granted to the nation, and efpecially to

the clergy : but, on its becoming dangerous and

pernicious, it was abohfiied by Peter the great.

— The Ukraine had a privilege, in virtue

whereof they chofe their own hetman. Hence

frequently arofe diffenfions, rebellion, and in-

teftine war. The monarch of Ruffia faw himfelf

neceffitated to interpofe in the eledlion, and thus

to fet bounds to that privileged liberty. But, the

hetman, as chieftain of a rude and turbulent

people, joining fometimes with the enemies of

D D 2 the
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tlie empire, and thus growing dangerous to it,

it was found necelTary to prevent the eleftion

entirely, and to leave the place for a length of

time unoccupied ;
till at lafl, from the feveral

complaints that w€re made againfl: their former

hetman, and for other weighty reafons, the

emprefs Catharine II. abolifhed it quite.
— So

likewife the Zaporogians had a (Vated privilege

of right over their territory and conftitution,

arifmg from antient cuftom and tacit convention :

in which, as long as it was poilible, they were

protected. Their licentious manners and tur-

bulent fpirit loudly called for reftraint. They
exclaimed againfl this falutary meafure as an act

of violence, and proceeded from one degree of

infolence to another : till at length no other

alternative was left for the fafety of the empire

than to abolifh their conftitution, together with

their pretended privilege.
— On the whole it is

plain that the ruffian fovereigns have proceeded

with great caution in the alterations that have

been found necelTary, not only in privileges, but

even in ufurpations and prefcriptive ufages, when

they have had but the leafl feniblance of juflice

<^n their fide
*'

5 always expofmg their motives,

and

'-* Por inflancc in Livonia and Eflhonia ; when, for

reafons of ftate, the exportation" of coin has been prohibited

for
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and even referring the choice between the adop-
tion of a new or the adhering to an old regula-

tion, to the parties concerned *. If the fovereign

were obliged to leave ail thin.es to proceed upon
the old fvilem, he would not be able to effeft

any good ; but the alteration of a privilege is

frequently a real benefit, as, among other ex-

amples, the following will Ihew, According to

the privilege granted to the miners by Peter the

great, the private owners were obliged, as has

been already mentioned, to pay certain tributes

or tithes to the crown : but the late emprefs has

for a time, as was done in the feven years war by the emprejfs

Elizabeth. The fame may be faid likewifeof newimpofts :

for, in the two dukedoms abovementioned, when the haaks

of land at the beginning of the prefent century were worth

no more than from 500 to 1000 rubles, the taxes could not

be fo great as at prefent when the value is rifen to between

3000 and 5000 rubles, and at times ftill higher. Livonians

and Efthonians, when the converfation in companies at

Peterfourg has turned upon the produce of eftates, and rich

Ruffians have talked of 4 or 5 per cent., have bragged of

gaining 1 1 per cent, by theirs ; which they may do — by
methods at which humanity fhudders.

* At the abolition of the Zaporogians it was left to their

choice whether they would adopt a regular mode of life, or

leave the empire.
— The new political regulation was not

forced upon the cities of Riga and Reval : it v/as left to the

choice of the burghers ; they found it more beneficial.

D D 3 relin-
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relinquifhed thefe claims ;
and inftead of that

burden has granted them an encouragement.

This was an alteration of the greateft advantage.— The kozaks of Little Ruffia were obliged by

their privileged conftitution, not only to furnlfli

troops, but to maintain them at their own ex-

pence, by arbitrary and heavy contributions, par-

tially levied by their chiefs. This was altered

by her late majefty : the dated number of troops

now receive their regular maintenance from the

crown, agreeably to the army eftablifliment ; and

thofe who flay at home pay, to their great ad-

vantage, a very moderate annual rate. — The

entails on eflates in Livonia and Efthonia were

found to give rife to many grievances j they

were accordingly cut oft, to the great joy of

both dukedoms, by the late emprefs, though

they were founded on privileges.
— In like

manner the new mode of governing by viceroys

the provinces is a real benefit, even to thofe fhat

were moft proud of their chartered rights *.

"^ Tq pmit for the prefent a great many very important

advantages, we fhall here only mention, that formerly in

Livonia and Eilhonia feveral civil offices muft be executed

gratis. Now every officer has his regular falary ; and many
places furnifh a decent income to perfons Vv^ho were a charge

xipon the public. Therefore thefe, as well as other pro-

vinces, thanked the emprefs for giving them th(; new infti-

tution by deputies.

This
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This naturally leads us to a fubjeft which

has never yet been unfolded in any latisfaftory

manner by the authors that have written on

RuiTia, namely, the fundamental laws of the

empire. Some writers have, indeed, affirmed

that fuch laws do exift, while others will not

allow it, or at leaft exprefs their doubts upon

the matter ; probably becaufe they either have

not duly confidered the nature of political con-

ftitutions in general, oV not properly examined

into that of Ruffia *. Certainly, if we were to

afk the Ruffians, efpecially the great multitude,

concerning them, we ihould foon have reafon to

doubt of their exiftence, as it is not cuftomary

to make them the fubjed of converfation f >

* If they had confidered that in the whole world there

Is no fuch thing as a pure defpotifm, they would at leaft

have been led to fuppofe that there muil be fundamental

laws in Ruffia, even though they were not to be pointed

out, and ftill lefs in writing, but were only traditional. —
They feem to have been led by an imaginary notion of fun-

damental laws that will by no means fuit with Ruffia.

j-
Nor is this at all farprifmg : in many other countries,

where the fubjefts have not the fame opportunities of dif-

courfing on tlie laws and ftate affairs as we have in Eng-

land, you will fcarcely find even a literary man who can

o-ive you a good account of the laws, under the protection

of which he lives
;

this knowledge is generally confined to

the public funilionaries.

D D 4 though
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though we frequently hear of laws of the em-

pire and imperial laws *, which, however, ifl

fome cafes, may be regarded as component

parts of them f. What then are we to under-

ftand

* Thefe two exprefllons are often ufed as fynonimoiis,

yet they feem fomctimes to admit of a diftinclion. Perhaps

we might fay that every ukafe coming from the throne, unlefs

It relate entirely to a private concern,' is a law of the em-

pire i but when it delivers a general rule (though only for

fome particular clafs, Sec.) it is then to be ranked among
the imperial laws, which are fometimes called imperial re-

gulations, and from their colleftive contents, the imperial

conflitution. To this confequently belong even particular

ukafes, as there is not yet any complete code, though

there are already many colleftions of laws. — The patent

granted by her majefly fome years fince to the nobility,

which they received with gratitude as a beneficial privilege,

13 an imperial law. It afcertains the pretenfions of the no-

bility, as the golden bull in Germany, and the magna

charta in England, afccrtain certain rights and immunities.

The two latter are fundamental laws of the countries to

which they relate
; why then fliould not the firft-mentioned

bear the fame title, or be regarded as a component part of

the fundamental law, that afcertains the pretenfions of the

people ? At leail it has an important influence in the con-

llitution ;
and to the nobility, is in the place of a funda-

mental law. — In fome refpefts the fame may be faid of

the new political regulation of the governments as a pri-

vilege.

f We learn from hifl.ory, that the teutonic nations, al-

jnolb to the time of Charlemagne,' had no other laws thau

old
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fland by fundamental laws ? In many countries

they are merely traditionary, and it would be

requiring too much to expedl that they fhould

be always written in formal charaders and

folemnly promulgated*. Neither are we to forget

old eilabliflied maxfms derived from father to fon. No mat;

will affirm that their conftitutions were deftitute of funda-

piental laws ;
for certainly to them belonged the democratic

form of government, the limited power of their kings, the

allodial freedom, and the great right of holding lands in fee-

fimple, &c. When thefe nations began to commit their

traditional maxims to writing, then arofe, among the

Franks, for example, the falique law, and others, as ac-

knowledged fundamental laws. The burgundian, faxon,

and other laws, had exa6lly the fame origin. But they

were in being and valid long before they were reduced ta

writing. i

* See SchlcEtzer's hiflorical inquiry, and Putter's difp.

de legum imperii fundamentalium et civilium differentia,

which authors make contents and form abfolutely necelTaiy

to fundamental laws
;
and the latter fays exprefsly that the

people muft make them, or concur in making them, or at

leaft voluntarily approve of them. Novi', this requires a fevr

words of remark. The folemn form and written text is to

be found only in fome countries : but neither of them arc

necefTary properties, if traditionary maxims with many na-

tions have long fupplied and ftill fupply the place of funda-

mental laws. Juft as little is it abfolutely necefiary that the

people fhould make or concur in making them ; for Minos,

Solon, Lycurgus, and other famous legiflators, framed not

only civil but fundamental laws, which the people merely

admitted ;
for confent may be either verbal or tacit.

that
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that In many countries they do not at all extend

to each particular province, but that thefe may
fom.etimes have a fort of conflitution of their

own. — In Ruflia they can fhew fundamental

laws reduced to writing ; but whether all be fo

or not requires a Ihort review of former tranf-

aftions. It would be a difficult undertaking to

afcertain their origin throughout in fucceffion of

time, but two of them at leaft mud be of equal

date with the body politic. For, though the

ruffian hiftory, as far as it is at prefent known,

fays nothing of any antient compact, either oral

or written, between the fovereign and the peo-

ple, yet no man will eafily be perfuaded, that

the independent and free ruffian tribes, when

they chofe foreign princes, as they did Rurik

and his brethren, to be their rulers, fubmitted

themfelves unconditionally, without any referva-

tion of life and property, to their arbitrary will ;

as may likewife be faid of the period, when,

after the extindion of Rurik's race, the crown

was conveyed to the elder Godunof *, and lallly

* I fay nothing here of Zuiflcoy, as on his acceffion to

the throne fome of the moft eminent of the boyars, as has

been ah-eady mentioned, propofed to his option fome aiti-.

cles, by which they abrogated the old fundamental laws

which defined the grand pixrogatives of majelty, and in

their ftead propofed new ones with limitations : which in-

novation the people foon found to be prejudicial and en-

tirely rejefted'
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to the houfe of Romanof : nor can it any more

be conceived, that thefe princes would have

taken upon them the burden of government,

without knowing; the nature and extent of the

prerogatives annexed to it. Let us allow that at

firft no formal inflrument Vv^as drawn up in

writing for fettling the mutual claims of fove-

reign and fubjecl, yet the then commonly re-

ceived notions of the rights of each might ferve

as the ground-work of a conflitution, and give

us fonje infight into that form of government

which was built upon antient ufage. Thus we

fhould at leaft admit two primitive fundamental

laws, the one eftablifliing the claims of the fove-

reign, the other thofe of the people. In procefs

of time it is poffible they might receive an addi-

tion by privileges, inveftitures, cafualties, &c. or

in various ways, by encroachments, poiture of

affairs, agreement, &c. might fuffer diminution *,

of which hiitory affords many examples. Such

alterations or enlargements, as foon as their

* Left the reader fhould at firft be furprifed at this, he

muft be reminded that in England the magna charta, and

in the german empire the golden bull were recognized fun-

damental laws, not original and primitive laws. They con-

tain, as privileges, claims, whereby on one hand they en-

large, and on the other contract the old ones. — It makes

no difference in the ufe of them whether they proceed from

the fovereign alone, or from the co-operation of the people,

or folely from the latter.

validity.
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validity \vas recognized, became fundamental

laws *, whereof fome were confequentiy of an-

tient and others of much later origin f; and

thus fome of the ruffian would accord with thofe

of other countries, while others, by reafon of

their peculiar conftitution, might remarkably

differ from them. — To the molt modern prin-

cipally belong the ordinances for the adminiftra-

tion of the governments, as alfo the letters of

grace directed to the nobles and to the towns ;

which have given a new and exceedingly im-

portant conftitution to the whole empire, as well

as to fome of its diflinguiflied members or

clafles J.
— All the prefent fundamental laws

* At leaft an accurate ftatement of thofe already in be-

ing, whereby they received a new form, or were incrcafcd

in number.

^
-f-

If we admit the before-iricntioned ordinance of Peter T'.

concerning the power of appointing a fucceffor, to be a

fundamental law, we thereby allow it to be a new one.

j There furely needs no proof that thefe three grants or

privileges are a part of the fundamental laws of the empire :

it may fuffice, that they have all the requifites prefcribed by

M. Schloetzer, being, i. drawn up in writing ;
2. in folemn

form ; 3. of extremely important contents, as has already-

been fhewn in regard to the nobles, and in regard to the

conftitution of the governments will be feen in a future

part. Add to this, 4. that they were thankfully accepted

and ratified by folemn deputations, which is of greater

validity than the fimple confent or co-operation of the

pa^plc.

of
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of the empire may properly be reduced therefore

to two principal clafles, as they afcertain either

the authority and prerogatives of the fovereign,

or the claims of the fubjecls *. A fubdivifion

into pofitive and negative would be fuperfiuous,

becaufe what we fliould allow to the monarch

as pofitive would belong to the negatives of the

people. But an accurate fcatement of what re-

* Hence it is manifcd that the idea of M. Schloetzer, in

ills hiftorical inquiry, is by no means fatisfaftory, that

there are but two fundamental laws of the empire, both re-

lating merely to the prerogatives of the fovereign, namely,

i. his unlimited authority, and 2. the hereditary right of

his pofterity to the ruffian throne. He adopts them both

from the charter of fettlcment which was drawn up and,

fubfcribed by all the ranks on the extinftion of the race of

Rurik, on the 14th of April, 1613, at the eleftion of Mi-

chaila Romanof : to which, however, he adds the prefump-

tion, that the framer of that charter of fettlement actually

reprefeuted the whole nation. But this prefumption is

veedlefs, as that charter, by recognizing an unlimited au-

thority and hereditary fucceffion, brought no new preroga-
tive into adion, but oiJy acknowledged both as an ufage

handed down from times immemorial, and generally ac-

knowledged as falutary, (if indeed records of remote anti-

c^uity
on that matter were not already in being,) repeated

for the purpofe of utterly annihilating the attempted limit-

ation at the eleftion of tzar Zuif]<oy,
— In favour of the

claims of the people, M. Schloetzer finds nothing like a

fundamental law of the empire.

S lates
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lates to all the fubje6ts in general, or to certaiil

ranks in particular, might tend to illuftrate many-

things ; yet, without running into prolixity, it

would be difncult to know always where to draw

the line : befides, neither the limits nor the plan

of this undertaking would allow of inferting ab-

ftrafts of privileges, grants, edi6ls, patents, &c.

The proof that there are fundamental laws of

the empire in Ruflia, with a reference to them,

will furniih the reader with fufficient cccailon

for his own farther reflections *. — Such are

the following :

I. In regard to the fovereign :

1. Ti.e hereditary fucceffion t : i. That the

throne is heritable in both fexes, were nothing

reduced to writing on this head, cither in the

charter of fettlement of the year 1613, or in

any more antient record, yet this prerogative is

one of the ufasxes handed down from their an-

ceflors, and recognized as valid by the people,

which as a tradition admitted by the whole na-

* It Is not my defign to exhauft tlie fiibj^fl by producing

all the fundamental laws of the empire that are in being.

Neither will it merit any very high degree of animadverfion

if fome fliould here be reckoned among them on which

others might perhaps refiife to bellow that title.

f That even Schloetzer acknowledges it to be a funda*

mental law has been mentioned jufl above.

tion.
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t;Ion *, in the prefent cafe, has the force of a fun-

damental law of the empire. 2. The right to

appoint the fucceflbr, of which a fufficient elu-

cidation has been given before "f.

2. The uncircumfcribed authority J
which

comprehends all the great and exclufive prero-

gatives of majefty, fome of which have been

already fpecified, e. g. the fole legillation, even in

ecclefiaftical matters, together with the office of

chief magiflrate, the full power to make war and

peace, to afcertain regalties, &c. To this may
be added, that the fovereign has the right to em-

ploy the revenues of the empire according as he

thinks fit
;

to enforce all his refolute commands

with his military ;
to conflitute imperial col-

leges, or to alter them again ;
to appropriate

to himfelf all lands and grounds which have no

* Which never thought of calling this right of fucceflion

into qiieftion.
— Indeed Schlcetzer is of opinion, in his

hiilorical inquiry, that the frequent repetition of an a&: does

not beget a law j but ufage fupplying the place of law may
arife from it.

-j-
It is not neceffary to derive it from a later ordinancf,

and to call it, with Bufching, a fundamental law. But it

follows from two acknowledged fundamental laws which

afcribe the hereditary fucceflion and the unlimited authority

to the fovereign.

:j:
This likewife Schloetzer declares to be a fundamental

law of the empire.

deter-
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determinate owner, and to difpofe of them as he

pleafes j
to appoint, inftitute, and employ certain

free people immediately belonging to the crown,

where he fliall think proper, if no particular

privileges, immunities, &c. exprefsly declare

otherwife ;
to change the refidence

;
to fliare the

'government with another *, or to lay it down j ;

to travel out of the empire, and to appoint at

will a regency for the interim, &c.

3. That the fovereign is an imperial majefly^

and the dominion an empire. The folemn offer

of this title by the ariflocracy in the name of the

whole empire, the acceptance of it in behalf of

-all the fucceffion, are reafons for deeming this a

fundamental law of the empire.

The qucflion, whether the rights of the fove-

reign include a partition of the empire, by means

whereof he may, for inftance, If he have feveral

heirs, affign to each of them his feparate por-

tion, with all the regaldes, may be conlidered in

two points of view. His unlimited authority

feems to decide for the affirmative, efpeclally as

partitions have been made in antient times. On

* The ruffian hiftory affords examples of this, to which

never any thing was objefted.

f Whether in fuch a cafe he could appropriate and prc-

ferve any particular prerogatives, and of what kind, would

indeed be a problem in the civil law of Ruifia.

the
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the other fide there appear to be weighty rea-

fons againfl fuch a fciflure, at lead to difluade

from it, as, among others : becaufe the former

partitions brought on a weaknefs and a fenfible

decline of the empire
*

j becaufe, from the time

of tzar Ivan Vallillievitch it has remained undi-

vided
; becaufe, as an hereditary empire, it gives

the next fucceflbr authentic claim to an un-

broken fovereignty ; becaufe there is only one

ruffian empire j becaufe the very title of a felf

or fole ruler of all Ruflia, or of all the Ruffias,

precludes every difmemberment. To this may
be added, that, by Tatifchtfchef *s account, tzar

Ivan the great, after he had thrown off the tar-

tarian yoke, and reftored the monarchy, efta-

bUfhed the indivifibility of the empire by a law

which he caufed to be confirmed by a diet con-

vened by him for that purpofe.
— The matter

affumes another fhape by important conquefts,

which feem to form an exception, becaufe thea

the' arguments adduced neither oppofe it nor

have place f.
— In like manner the fovereign

has

* It fliould not, however, be forgotten, that at that

time it was not by far of fo vaft extent as at prefent.

-j-
In fuch a cafe it could not properly be called a parti-

tion or difmemberment. This could have happened, for ex-

ample, if Holftein had not been given up ; a grand-dueal

prince might have received it as a feparate dukedom, for it

VOL. u. E a <ii<j
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has undoubtedly a right to aflign to his heirJ

certain apanages within the empire though with-

out regakies.

In all countries the ruler takes the throne un-

der certain obligations ;
but not everywhere can

a code be referred to on that fubje6l, which, in

all probability, is the cafe in RufTia.

2. In regard to the fubjecls there are fpecific

obligations and rights. The former arife either

from the abftra6l idea of fubjedls and from the

nature and end of government ; they are, there-

fore, alike in all countries, fuch as refpecl to-

wards the majefly, fealty and obedience, fervice,

payment of legal taxes, &c. — or they proceed

from the fundamental laws which afcertain the

prerogatives of the crown.

The rights of the fubjecls are grounded either

on the idea of fubjecls, or on the end and aim

of a conilitution, or on old derived cuftoms,

or on written fundamental laws, or privileges

that (land in place of law, and the like. They
concern either the empire at large, or particular

tribes, ranks, and clafles ; and in fuch regards

they include, fecurity of perfon, of reputation,

did not belong to the empire. The fame holds good, h'ke-

wile, of a conquered province, it can be rellored or eredcd

into a feparate Hate.

and
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and of property ; juftice not denied ; legal pro-

teftion againft violence and oppreffion ; unmo-

lefted enjoyment of all lawfully obtained immu-

nities, privileges, and rights ;
the right, on the

extin6lion of the reigning family, if no fucceflbr

be appointed, to eled; one, &c. — Accordingly,

the nobility may juftly demand the quiet enjoy-

ment of all the privileges and immunities granted

them by letters of grace *. — The burghers

may appeal to the privileges granted to them in

the regulations for townlhips.
— The Don-ko-

zaks, and other nations of that kind, may juftly

expedl that no invafion be made on their diftrids

and polTeflions, or any infringement of their

rights, &c.

It having been before mentioned that it might
be Ihewn from fome examples borrowed from

*
Among tliem may in fome meafure be reckoned not

only fome laws in the Ulofhenie, and feveral fingle ukafes,

e. g. concerning the right to pofTefs ellates and vaflals, par-

ticularly the letter of grace difpenfed by the late emprefs to

the nobility in the year 1785 ; hkewife one fomewhat prior,

that of the i8th of February 1762, by which the emperor

Peter III. abfolves the nobility from the obligation, for-

merly indifpenfable, to enter into the military or civil fer-

vice, even againft their will. As the rights in the laft-men-

tioned letter of grace are exprefsly called in it a fundamental

law of the empire unalterable for ever, then other the like

letters of grace and privileges may properly be called fun-

damental kws of the empire.

E E 2 Other
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Other countries, that fundamental laws are fuf-

ceptible of a gradual enlargement or limitation,

it would be needlefs to ftart the queftion, whe-

ther they ought in general to be regarded as

eternal and unalterable ? They have, perhaps,

never been fo in any known country ; a thoufand

accidents, favour, v;ar, revolution, intelledual

improvement, flupidity, and human depravity,

the vcriefl: trifles in nature may effe^ an alter-

ation *.

In conclufion to this head it will be proper,

for obtaining a more complete knowledge of the

conftitution, to take a retrofpedt view of fome of

the fubjecls that have been chiefly noticed, and

may feem to require a more particular account.

The legiflative authority is the monarch alone ;

neither the whole nation as a body, nor fmgle

members or clafl'es of/ it, can claim any part

therein. Indeed the late emprefs fummoned a

number of perfons, from the feveral provinces

and orders of people, as commiflioners for fram-

ing a code of laws
;
but not as though this ought

to have been done by the conftitution of the

empire, but becaufe fhe defigned to give her

fubjefts a complete law-book, fo compofed as to

*
Accordingly we are not to imagine that the welfare of

llie fiate entirely depends on thefe fundamental laws.

fuit
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fuit all the provinces and the feveral orders of

people according to their peculiar fituation, and

to procure the utmoft pofTible perfedion, as well

as the bed introdudion to the precepts it fhould

contain. — Whenever the fenate, a college, the

magiftracy of a province, or a governor, ilTue any

ordinances or precepts, they mufl be conformable

to the laws in being, and grounded upon them by

name
; after which it is referved to the fovereign

to examine and to alter them at will. — The ex-

ecutive authority is indeed committed to the

regular courts, but always under the chief-in-

fpeftion of the monarch, in whofe name they

adt, becaufe, as he is the fole legiflator, he is

alfo the fovereign judge. Befides, the emprefs,

not only in her Inftrudion for the law-com-

miffion, fe£t. 127, lays it down as a rule that

fome judges fhall be of the fame rank with the

culprit, that is, his equals,** but reduced to

practice that beneficial principle, as far as was

polTible in the prefent flate of things, in her or-

dinances for the adminiitration of the govern-

ments. — All commands, ordinances, fentences,

and juridical matters are, as was faid before,

iifued in the name or by the
.
command of the

imperial majefty, which formerly was done on

the bare authority of the imperial colleges, &c.

but never by the middle or inferior courts.

E E 3 Con-
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Confequently, there are now none but pure

imperial commands ; and the only dilFerence is

in the fource by which they are publiftied. One

publifhed by the fenate, or any other high im-

perial college, is likewife called an ukafe
; but

when it proceeds direftly from the majefty, it is

an imennoi ukafe, or a namely-command, that is

figned by the monarch's own hand with his

name.

The fovereign is alfo the fole difpenfer of all

ranks and dignities
*

: to the higher he himfelf

appoints the perfons, and figns with his own

hand the inflrument or patent. Among thefe

are, of the clergy, the prelates (archihiercys),

namely, metropolitans, archbilhops, and bifhops ;

of the military, all generals of the army to the

colonels of regiments, and of the fleet, the ad^

miralo to the captains of fbips ;
in the civil

department, the fenators, general-governors,

governors, prefidents of the fuperior colleges,

&c. The inferior degrees are beftowed in his

name by the proper commiflioners or boards,

e. g. in the civil department by the fenate, in

the military by the college of war, in the navy

by the admiralty, in the church by the fynod,

in the medical department by the college of

* Therefore every promofion conferred by a college is

j-cgarded
as coming from the emprefs herfelf.

medicine^'
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medicine, &c. Other pofls, as in the provincial

governments, are in the appointment of rhe

general-governor of each, &c. All thefe like-

wife deliver the letters of indudion with their

own fignatures ; only the patents of IfafF-officers,

&c. muft be figned by the monarch. To all

thefe pofts *, moreover, a definite rank is

annexed, uniformly according to the military

ftandard, a circumftance almoft peculiar to

Ruffiaf. It is to be obferved, that in the civil

department fome places are of a twofold fpecies,

that is, either titular or adual, for inftance,

titular privy-counfellor or a^lual privy-coun-

fellor
{, and the like. But adual ferviee is not

always conneded with either
§.

Formerly
* Even the empty titles which are given as a reward for

good behaviour or faithful ferviee.

f Peter I. who afligned to every poll its ftated rank,

took the ftandard from the army probably in the fole defign

of (hewing his people how important it was in his eyes,

and at the fame time to point out the path to honour. —
To many of the offices at court he affixed a very moderate

rank ; but they were raifed by his next female fucceffors.

j^.
In Livonia and Ellhonia the half-french and lialf-

german expreflion etatfrath is common, which founds the

more fmgular as it is heard neither in Germany nor in

Ruflia : the german word _^a^ has been naturalized in the

riiflian language.

§ It is not however hence to be inferred as if titles were

fold, or diftributed in lieu of pay : f;ich a traffic is unknown

E E 4 In
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Formerly there were feveral monopolies of

the crown *, but the late emprefs, to the mani-

feft advantage of I er fubjeds, abolifhed the

greater part of them, referving only two, namely,

fait and brandy f . The former, as a neceflary

of life, is cheaper in Ruflia than in fome other

countries, and is every where fold at the fame

price |: ;
wherefore die crown, confidering the

in Ruflia ; neither patents of nobility, nor commiffions for

officers, &c. are to be had for money. But numbers of

raths^ Jlaatfrathst and the like, obtain the title of adual,

merely becaufe a higher rank is annexed to it. Thus every

llvonian and cfthonlan landrath, the old equeflrian landjlaat^

or magiflracy of the knights-templars, being abolifhed as

unneceflary, obtains the title of an ?i&.\id\J}aatfrathy without

being thereby invefted with any office. — As in like manner

in Germany many titles are difpenfed to noblejnen, pro-

feflbrs, phyficians, &c.

*
Namely, rhubarb, potafhes, tobacco, tar, train-oil,

caviar, china ware, and formerly likewlfe yufts, &c.

f Some writers fpeak of four referved monopolies, add-

ing to the two abovementloned, faltpetre and gunpowder.

But feemingly without reafon : for both thefe articles, in

confideration of a flight duty, may by any one be exported

or imported, and fold in the fliops to any purchafer. Befides,

in many parts they make their own gunpowder, and there

are private manufaftories of faltpetre for public fale.

:|;
At 35 kopeeks the pood. Except thofe proyinces of

tlie Baltic and White-Ruflia who have perraiflion
to bring

fait from abroad.

expence
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expence attending it *, gains but little on that

article. Brandy, being no! fo neceffary, is far

dearer f, of which more will be faid hereafter.

In regard to landed property in general, the

following may fuffice. It belongs either to the

crown, or to private owners, and that again either

to individuals, or in common to a whclv tribe :

but this requires a farther ftatement. In Great

Ruffia, at prefent the landed property is either

in the crov/n, or in the nobiUty, or in the town-

Ihips, or in the odnodvortfi : but to the firft-

mentioned all that to which no private perfon

can produce a valid title J.
— In Little-Ruffia

*
Salt-pans are attended with great expence ; which is not

the cafe with rock-falt or at the falt-lakes, becaufe there

nothing more is ntcefTary than to cut the fait, or fhovel it

direftly into the fcales
;
but the long tranfport by land and

water fubjedls the crown to confiderable expences.

f People, therefore, who, from their climate or their

lemployments, &c. would be inclined to indulge in ftrong

drinks, are obliged to content themfelves with much cheaper
and more wholefome liquors, as beer, quas, mead, berry-

wine, kurnifs, &c. which they prepare themfelves. With
all this, however, a prodigious quantity of brandy is con-

fumed.

X Accordingly the crown has at times appropriated to

itfelf thofe parcels of land about which contendinsr parties

could not be brought to agreement by a proper furveyor,
and caufed them to be marked out by black pofts.

I the
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the landed property belongs either to the.crown,

or to the nobles fettled there, or to the townfhips?

or to the Kozaks. The lafl: confidered them-

felves formerly as the fole legal pofleiTors. To

the crown belong all thefe eftates which for-

merly were allotted to the hetman and the

chiefs of the people, in lieu of ftipends ; as like-

wife what has fince come to it by purchafe. The

nobility of Great-RulTia have bought eftates

there *, and received many others as prefents

from the crown. — In the country of the Don-

kozaks, though they are originally brethren of

the Ruffians of Great and Little-Ruffia, all be-

longs to the nation of the Kozaks : neither the

crown nor any nobleman can appropriate to

themfelves any thing there f. Many of the

fteppes are not allotted as property to any ftanitza

* While the Ukraine was under the polifli dominion, the

polifh nobih'ty acquired eftates there either by purchafe, or

perhaps alfo by feizure and ufurpation, at which the Kozaks

at that time loudly complained, and frequently rifing up in

arms drove them out. But on the fubjeftlon of the coun-

try to Ruffia, it was exprefsly Hated at the confirmation of

the privileges, that the rnffian nobility may poffcfs landed

ellates there,

-j-
That the crown may cut canals there in cafes of necef-

fity againft an enemy, and conflruft places ot defence, ia

naturally to be underttood, it being for the benefit of" the

country at large.

(village)
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(village) or private perfon : yet the crown has

never appropriated to itfelf any part of them
;

but each Kozak occupies as much as he choofes,

and then leaves it again to lie wafte. — The cafe is

much the fame with the Ural-kozaks ; but there

the crown has aKvays exercifed the right of con-

llru6ting forts at pleafure, and to keep garrifons

in them, to the ufes whereof however certain

pieces of ground that lie contiguous are allotted.

So probably it might appropriate and let out the

very produdive fifhery on the river Ural : at

leafl perfons well verfed in thefe matters affirm

that this right is inherent in it
; though the

Kozaks would look with an evil eye at fuch a

ftep.
— It is otherwife in the country of the

Bafchkirs, towards the mountain Uraltau, or the

Ural in its flridefl fenfe. The crown is there

the proprietor of large mine-works and extenfive

trafts of foreft
*

;
but all the reft of the land the

Bafchkirs have always appropriated to themfclves

as their exclufive heritage j yet in fuch manner,

as not appertaining to the whole nation
;
but

that each main-ftem, and each race of them, is

*
Perhaps by voluntary cefTion, or fimply as royalties

from the time of the conqueft of the country.
— It is

affirmed by fome that almoft all the land in Siberia belongs

to the crown ; which wc muft leave undecided, but it feems

highly improbable.

always
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always the complete exclufive owner of one

diilrifl. Accordingly, if they fell a piece of

forefl: to a mine-mafler, their cuflom is to referve

to themfelves, as a teftimony of their manorial

right, the game, the wild-growing hops, and the

bee-hives therein. They likewife adopt colbnifts

among them*, to whom they readily give a

right to build houfes and to occupy pieces of

land at will, for which they take a trifling rent.

The Hke method is purfued by the Meftfcheraskes

and Tartars, who freely let out to any menial

fervants v/ho come and fettle among them, wood,

pafture, and arable land, as much as they have

occafion for, at a yearly ground-rent of 25

kopeeks j. Only they will not that ruffian vil-

lages fhould be arbitrarily conftruded among or

near them
J ; probably not alone on account of

their freehold-right, but likewife for fear of a

gradual reflri£lion, and what may eafily follow,

a total ejedlion §.
Another

* That is, of their own accord, at the requeft of the

colonifts ; they are not obliged to it.

-[
Pallas's travels, vol. ii. p. 5 1 , alfo p. 30 & fq.

X Id. ib. p. 33.

§ In fome of the former reigns the qiieflion has been

agitated at the court of St. Peterfburg, whether lands fliould

be allotted to the ruffian nobility among people aflerting the

lame
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Another of the prerogatives that adhere to

the throne is, that the fovereign can appoint a

regency during the minority of his fucceflbr, and

fix the period of his arriving at majority. But

if he negleft to do fo during his Hfetime, then

the queftion arifes, who fhall provide for the

guardianfliip and education of the fucceflbr

during his minority, and declare the time of his

being of age ? As there is no exprefs law on this

head, nobody is at prefent uncontrovertibly thus

quahfied, and the queflion cannot be anfwered.

It feems moil natural that the next relation,

without regard to fex, fhould undertake that

matter as is done in other monarchies *
; but, to

pafs over many other difficulties that might hence

arife, or for want of legal authority, it is even

poflible that there may be no fuch relation of

fame right of property. Sagacious minifters have always

been agaiiift it : partly becaufe the nobility, foon
increafing

their numbers, might attempt to put reftraints on the liberty

of the inhabitants ; partly becaufe fuch proceedings might
excite great difcontents, fad murmurs, and other ill confe-

quences, efpecially as fuch nations are extremely jealous of

their rights, real or imaginary, as experience has often

(hewn.

* An inftance of this was feen in France during the

minority of Louis XV.

age.
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age *. Then it feems to fall either to the council,

or to the direding fenate, or to the high impe-

rial colleges collectively j- ;
but to all thefe a legal

authority is wanting '^. Beficles, the council is

only the privy-council of the fovereign ;
the

fenate has a co-ordinate college, namely, the

fynod ;
the reft of the imperial colleges are fub-

ordinate to the fenate, and cannot exercife an

equal authority with it. Were there any eftates

of the country having voices, or inverted with

authority, they would fhew their influence

herein : but the ruffian form of government

knows nothing of fuch. — Perhaps it might

have been the intention of Catharine II. that

the new code of laws fliould have provided for

meeting fuch difficulties, by determiningwhat per-

fons in the faid cafes (hould be the fubftitutes or

* Or if even there were feveral fuch relations making
fqiial claim, who fliould decide between them ?

-{
Particular families, however great their eonfideratioD,

could not pretend to any right, as in Ruffia there is only one

nobihty, of which every family may rife by merit and good,

fortune : properly none have a precedence before others.

1^
It was for this reafon that the emprefs Anna left a tef-

tamentary direftion who fliould conduft the government and

have the care of educating the infant fucceflor.

reprefent-
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reprefentatives of the nation *. With regard to

the power of doing this, it is generally allowed

that the legillative authority is competent to it ;

it follows then of confequence, that the monarch

who exercifes the legiflative authority in his

dominion, can give fundamental laws.

S E C T I O N IV.

The Form of Goverm/mit.

What Is properly the form of government in

RuiTia, and what the fitted for the empire, may
be beft afcertained by the perfon who holds the

fovereignty. On this fubjeft the emprefs Catha-

rine II. gives us the following information f .

" The fovereign (of the ruffian empire) is

" abfolute : for no other than an authority con-
" centrated in his perfon alone can adequately
"

operate through the extenfivenefs of fo large
" an empire.

" An extenfive empire prefuppofes an un-
" limited power in the perfon who governs it.

*
If, indeed, as Mi . Schlcetzcr obferves, there can be faid

to be a nation where the government is abfolute. Hiftor.

unterfuchun or.

f Inih-iiction to the commilllon for framing a code of

laws, chap. ii. feft. 9— 16.

The
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" The celerity of decifion in matters that are

"
brought from diftant places mufl: compenfate

" the tardinefs that arifes from that remotenefs.

"
Any other form of government would not

*'
only be prejudicial to RufTia, but even at

"
length be the caufe of its total ruin.

" Another reafon is, becaufe it is better to

"
obey the laws under one ruler, than to con-

" form to the will of many.
*' But what is the aim of an abfolute govern-

" ment ? Not to deprive mankind of their natu-

" ral liberty, but to direft their adions to the

" maintenance of the higheil profperity.

"
Confequently, a form of government which

"
is more than others conftituted to that end,

" and at the fame time contrails the natural

"
liberty lefs than others, is that which bed

" coincides with the aims attributed to rational

"
creatures, and is mod adapted to the objeft

"
they have ever had in view in the inflitution of

"
civil focieties.

" The objed and end of unlimited govem-
" ments is the glory of the citizen, of the ftate,

" and of the fovereign.
"
Among a people v^ho live under a mo-

" narchical government, from this glory flovi^s

" the fpivit
of liberty, which in fuch ftates burfls

" forth
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" forth in fuch great aftions as are able. In the
"

very fame proportion, to promote the happl-
" nefs of the fubje£ls as liberty Itfelf."

Accordingly, the form of government Is un-

limited monarchy. However, the free-born ruf-

fian fubjefts are always treated as fuch. The

emprefs never fhut herfelf up In her palace like

an eaftern defpot ; her fubjefts might boldly ap-

proach her, not In the degrading manner of

wretched Haves, but In the confcloufnefs that they
were not debarred the rights of man. — It is

true, that to prefent petitions diredlly to the

fovereign Is forbidden by repeated ukafes, par-

ticularly when the proper courts have pafTed

them by. Neverthelefs It Is done on uro-ent

occafions ; and then depofitions, petitions, &c.

are fent directly by pod to the monarch. But

in an affair of litigation, if either of the parties

would appeal to the emprefs from the decree of

the fenate, the petition mud be delivered to one

of the cablnet-mlnifters. — In general it is per-

mitted the fubjeds to utter their complaints and

to make a reprefentatlon of them. Thus, the

nobility may fend deputies : this the Ukrainians

have long been accuftomed to do, as alfo the

LIvonians and Efthonians : only of late, for the

fake of preventing abufes, the form has been

VOL. II. F F prefcrlbed
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prefcribed in which it is to be done. — When
the crown is in want of any thing, for inftance,

materials for building, the delivery of certain

products, it is contracted for by fair and open

propofals ; and, as in other countries, he who

offers to undertake it on the lowefl terms is the

perfon employed ; and, if required, is paid cer-

tain fums in advance, on giving proper fecurity.

SECTION V.

The Imperial Family, hereditary SucccJJion^

Grand Did:e»

While it was the practice to partition the

empire, when the ruler was ftyled Grand Duke,
the princes of his family bore the title of Dukes,
and when they poiTefled diflindl dukedoms, were

called after them. After that cuftom had ceafed,

and all the dukedoms united into one body under

one fole head, who was ftyled Tzar, the appel-

lation Tzarevitch, or fon of the tzar, came into

ufe, which in the prefent century was changed

for Tzefarevitch, that is, fon ot the emperor.

The lad is ftill at times made ufe of in ftate-

papers,
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papers *, though it is by no means a general

appellative of the imperial family. For the chil-

dren of it are called, in the prefent tables of pre-

cedence, princes and princefTes ;
which latter

title was borne by Anna and Elizabeth before

their accefTion to the throne. It is now almoft

cbfolete, as grand duke, grand duchefs, fupply

its place : and this not only with the proper and

nearefl fucceflbr, but alfo with his family, all

his children bearing the flyle of grand dukes

and grand ducheffes
;
hence it may be inferred,

that if he have brothers and fillers the fame

would be given to them. Probably it may be a

relic of days of yore f . — On the birth of prince

Ivan,

* "While the emperor Was flyled in rufs Tzefar, his fon

Jhould of courfe be called Tzefarevitch. But it is fomewhat

furprifing that, after the introduftion of the title Imperator,

the latter was not rather called Imperatorevitch. It can

hardly be accounted for by any particular cuftom, as even

the former expreflion is foreign to the ruffian tongue.

f Therefore, a grand duke is called, as formerly, in rufs,

lieltkye kntts, (literally the great prince,) and a grand duchefs,

veltkaya ktiagh'mya, the great princefs.
— French beino-

much fpoken at court, the grand duke was, by her majefty's

command, the only perfon in the empire called in that lan-

guage Monfeigneur.
— The terms crown-prince, hereditary

prince, heir-apparent, &c. are not ufual here. Neither has

any term been introduced in Ruffia to denote peculiarly the

next in fucceffion. Rodde, indeed, in his rufs didionary
V F 2 has
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Ivan, who was afterwards declared fucceflbr to

the throne, the then grand-chancellor count

Oftermann propofed that he fhould be flyled

Grand Duke. The regent Anna llkewife ap-

pears in feveral records under the title of

grand duchefs
;

as well as the princefs Elizabeth

previous to her mounting the throne. The

latter, it is well known, whenemprefs, declared

her nephew to be her fucceflbr, under the title

of grand duke. — The exprellion prince or

princefs is not however on that account entirely

exploded : for though in the imperial ukafes,

relating to the births of the grand ducal chil-

dren, they are uniformly called grand dukes and

grand ducheffes, it is faid in the ukafe of May 21,

1788, exprefsly, that her imperial highnefs the

grand duchefs was fafely delivered of a grand

ducal princefs, v.'hereupon it is commanded,
*' that on all occafions where it is neceflary to

" mention the new-born grand ducal princefs,
" diQ fhall be written and denominated her im-

**
perial highnefs." Whereas the emprefs fays,

in her ukafe of Dec. 20, 1777? in relation to the

has the word nq/Iednii, but fo every heir or fucceflbr is

called ; therefore the next heir fiiould be properly ftyled

najlednik prejlola or preyfmnik preftohy as the throne is

birth
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birth of the elded of the fons of Paul Petrovitch,

that, God having bleffed " their imperial high-
" nefles with a firft-born fon, and us with a

"
grand-fon Alexander Pavlovitch —> — we

*'
ordain, that in all cafes and on all occafions,

'' in our empire, that relate to him, the title of

" his imperial highnefs the grand duke Alexan-
*^ der Pavlovitch lliall be given to him." When
.the fecond young grand duke Conflantine Pavlo-

vitch was born, it was ordered in Hke manner ;

and in the ukafe bearing date Aug. 6, 1783, the

emprefs fays :
" Her imperial highnefs the grand

*' duchefs was fafely delivered on the 29th of

July, and has borne us a grand daughter, the

grand duchefs Alexandra Pavlovna j" where-

upon the edid proceeds,
" that this new-born

"
grand duchefs in all affairs where it is requifite,

"
fliall be written and called her imperial

*'

highnefs."

From thefe feveral ukafes it appears, that the

next fucceffor, his confort and all their children,

are ftyled grand dukes and grand ducheffes
; and

that they all bear the title of imperial highnefs
*

;

that it is conferred upon them always by a figned

*
Highnefs is in rufs vutfotfcheJivOi

derived from -vuifokoy

high. Hence it is faid, Tevo imperatorjhoye vtiifotfchejivoy

his or lier imperial highnefs.

F F 3 decree
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decree of the monarch *, and that, refpedling

the grand-daughters, the terms grand duchefs

and grand ducal princefs are fometimes fynoni-

mous.

The rights of a grand duke, as heir apparent,

have never been accurately defined by any
writer. Perhaps it would be no eafy matter to

afcertain them f. As in other countries, he is,

as it were, the firft fubjeft, and is, not only, as

every where, under the paternal authority, but

likewife in general under the authority of the

fovereign, which is of great extent, as is manifefl

from the hiftory of Peter I. and his eldeft fon. —
Neither has he, any more than in other flates,

properly any functions arifmg from his high

birth and appointment : they depend on the

good pleafure of the fovereign. In the late

reign the grand duke, by the will of the emprefs

his mother, was high-admiral and chief of a

* Whether without fuch an edift the title would ftill

talje place, I fhall not prefume to inquire. In all kingdom^

the children of crowned heads are ftyled highnefs. In

regard to gr^nd-children it is fometimes otherwife,

f An englifli
writer cxprefles his furprife that the rights,

3cc. of a grand duke are not exprcfsly afcertained. But it

jnay be aflced, are the rights of the next heir exaftly defined

in all other countries ? How did this appear to be the cafe

jn England in the year 1788, jn the affair of the regency ?

regiment
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regiment of cuiraffiers. The emprefs Elizabeth

conferred on the then grand duke Hkewife a

regiment of cuiraffiers and the fuperintendance of

the cadet-corps.

The princes and princefles of the reigning

family have no fettled apanage or eftabhfliment :

theirhoufehold Jwhen they have one apart, depends

entirely on the pleafure of the fovereign.
— The

annual allowance to the grand duke is ufually,

if I miflake not, 220,000 rubles, and fometimes

more, to which alfo many great prefents are

added. Eftates in land in lieu of revenue have

never been (at leaft in modern times) fettled on

them
; but country-feats frequently.

-— The

grand duke Paul Petrovitch, by his paternal

defcent from the houfe of Schlefvig-Holftein, was

grand-mafler of the order of St. Anne,

SECTION VI.

Enfigns armoriaU imperial Courts and Orders of

chivalry.

These fubje^ls may properly be treated of

together, as they need no very circumflantial

difquifition, and are in fome degree related to

each other,

F F 4 The
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The arms in the middle ages were borrowed

from Mofco, at that time the imperial refidence,

confiding of St. George on horfeback killing a

dragon with a fpear. Tzar Ivan Vaffillievitch

made choice of a black fpread eagle*, with a

crown on each head, a larger crown between

them, in a golden field, and holding in one claw

a fceptre, and in the other an imperial mound,

with the faid arms of Mofco on the bread.

Sometimes it is furrounded with a collar com-

pofed of the arms of fome of the countries

belonging to the ruffian empire j
as Aftrakhan,

Kazan, Siberia, &c.

This is accordingly the imperial feal. When
the emprefs made ufe of it for letters it had an

imperial mantle, and over it an imperial crown f ;

file fealed her letters fometimes with a hand-feal,

the impreffion of which was a bunch of fiov^ers,

with a bee-hive, and in the middle at top a

* Why he chofe an eagle is uncertain ; perhaps bccaufe

the neighbouring Poles and the german emperor bore ontj.

— As to the George and dragon, it would not be the worll

conje<fture that ever was made, that it arofe merely from the

order of the Garter which was fent to Ivan Vaffillievitch by

ijueen Elizabeth.

7 To ukafcs, patents, Sec. there never was that addition.

Tiie emprefs Anna ufcd only the arms with her name

round it.

bee
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bee with the fiiperfcription polesnoye, i. e.

ufeful.

The imperial colleges and fome of the higher

courts of juflice
have always borne thefe arms

in their fignets, commonly with the exprefs no-

tification, that it is her imperial majefly's feaL

Only in the conquered provinces feveral of th<g

courts of judicature retained the ufe of their an-

tient feal. Since the introdudion of the govern-

ments this cuftom has almofl entirely ceafed:

every court employing the imperial feal, de-

claring by letters round it to what court it be-

longs. Perhaps fome of the fpiritual courts or

confiftories, and others, as well as fuch others as

have no appropriate chancery or public feal, are

an exception to this.

The court is compofed of the great officers of

itate, offenators, aftual privy-counfellors, princes,

counts, barons, &c. whofe names may be feen

in the ruffian court-kalendar, i cup-bearer,

J mailer of the horfe, i high chamberlain, i

mafler of the hunt, i court-marffial, i court-

mafter, i mafter of the Itables, 23 adlual cham-

berlains, 19 gentlemen of the bed-chamber, 8

adjutant-generals, (of whom two are general

field-marfhals, 5 generals in chief, and 1 lieutc-

pant-general), 15 enfign adjutants, i miflrefs of

a thf
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the court, 8 {tate-ladies, i lady of the bed-

chamber, 6 maids of honour. — Many court-

holidays, as well as church-holidays, are kept

not only in the refidence, but in other towns ;

fuch as the birth and name days of the imperial

family, the anniverfary of the recovery of her

majefty from the fmall-pox, the faints of the fe-

veral orders, &c.
'

The regiments of the guards

have each their anniverfary, on which occafion

the officers dine at the imperial table *. — The

court-etiquette much refembles that in other

countries of Europe j
not fo ftiff and formal as

at the fpanifli court, or as formerly at that of

Vienna, nothing is required but a polite un-

conftrained behaviour. — In the amufements at

court, balls, mafquerades, &;c. all who are de-

cently drefled, even every burgher may take

part, no queftion being ever put on entering con-

cerning rank or birth. — On court-days f alfo

accefs

* At fome courts to dine with the fovereign implies to

dine at the court-maifhal's table in the palace ; but here the

officers fat at the fame table with her majefty. Sometimes

her feat was raifcd rather higher than the reft, or was fome-

what feparated by the figure of the table ; for inftance, when

it was in the ftiape of a fpread eagle the emprefs fat at the

crown between the two heads.

f Sunday was the grand court-day, when the late em-

prefs
went through the hall of audience to the chapel. Di-

vine
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accefs is open to every fubjeft, and the ftyle of

addrefs is without (tarchnefs on one hand or hu-

miliating expreffions on the other, but is fuited

to the quahty of every individual.

Six orders of knighthood form a part of the

fplendor of the court, having each their infignia,

with their c^iapters and officers. The firft three

were conflituted by Peter I. the tw^o next by the

late emprefs Catharine II. and the fixth proceeds

from Schlefvig-Holftein. Of the five former the

monarch is always grand-mafler ; but of the

fixth, the grand duke *, which he difpenfes in

virtue of a treaty as duke of Schlefvig-Holftein-

To the fourth and fifth, penfions are annexed,

though not indifcriminately to every knight, but

only to a feleft number of the eldeft, agreeably

vine fervice being ended, on her coming back into the hall,

the foreign minifters firft kifled her hand ; and foreigners

\vcre prefented. Then fhe advanced fomewhat farther,

where thofe of her fubjefts ftood waiting to be prefented.

Next came in fuccefGon all the generals and others who had

bufinefs. This done, her majefty turned off to the chamber

of the throne, where the chevalier-guards came to kifs her

hand. — Sometimes on thefe days the concouife of perfons

about the late emprefs amounted to an incredible number.

Jivery Udy who came to kifs her hand, even of the mercan-

^le clafs, &c. fhe always kifled on the cheek in return.

* That is, during the late reign,

tQ
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to the ftatutes of the order. — Thefe orders *

generally take precedence according to the feni-

ority of then* inflitutlon : i. The order of St.

Andrew, the chief of them all, commonly called

the blue ribband. It was founded in the year

1689, and was afterwards provided with ftatutes

and habit by the emprefs Anna. 2. The order

of St. Catharine; it was inftituted in 17 14, in

honour of the emprefs Catharine I. and is confined

to ladies, who wear a deep red ribband. It is

given only to few perfons ;
at prefent, befides

the imperial family, it is worn by no more than

17, among whom are one queen and two elec-

toral princefles. 3. The order of St. Alexander

Neffl^iy was founded in 1725, and is ufually

called the red ribband. 4. The order of St.

George was inftituted for military merit in the

land or fea fervice, in the year 1 769, and contains

four claiTes ;
the fenior knight in his clafs re-

ceives an annual penfion, in the firft clafs of 700

and in the fourth of 100 rubles
;.
the fourth clafs

wears it at the button-hole, the higher clalfes

about the neck and acrofs the fhoulders, to a

ribband ftriped with black and yellow : the firft

* The account of thefe orders may be here the more cur-

fory, as farther particulars of them may be feeii in the Life

of Catharine II. vol. ii. p. 413—417.
clalTes
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ciaiTes are diftributed to but few, and therefore

the fourth is difpenfed more hberally : in 17 83

of the fir (I clafs were only four, and of the fe-

cond nine knights. 5. The order of ths apoflle-

like prince Vladimir was founded in the year

1783, for men of defert in the civil or military

ftations, and has likewife four clafles, of which

the fenior knight receives a penfion, in the fird

clafs 600, and in the fourth 1 00 rubles : who-

ever has ferved faithfully for 35 years may ap-

ply for this order ;
it is worn to a ribband, red

in the middle and on each fide a black ftripe :

the knights of the two firfl clafles, as in the

other high orders, wear a fi:ar on the breafl:.

6. The order of St. Anne, of Holftein, is worn

with a coquelicoq ribband having white edges,

acrofs the fhoulders, and a Rar at the breafl:. —
It is to be obferved, that the rufllan orders are

never given to the clergy, though to fuch pre-

lates as were much efl:eemed by the late emprefs

(he gave fometimes a crofs and fometimes her

portrait, fet with diamonds, to wear about the

neck.

The annual expences of the palace were about

1,500,000 rubles. About two hundred tables

were fpread there twice a day ; and the diflies

for them reckoned to amount to 2300. Every
third day the court-purveyor received the money

/or
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for making this provifion *. A pood of coffe^

was ufed there every day j and 8000 poods of

fait per month*

* The wade at court was carried to an inexprefliblc

hciqht. The houfes or apartments which the emprefs caufed

to be fitted up for the perfons to whom flie gave quarters,

contained frequently in furniture more than three times their

value. — Twelve hundred candles were every day delivered

out to the guard, who never confumed one hundred.— The

dinner for the officer on guard coll 70 rubles ;
that it was

worth nothuig Was not the fault of the emprefs. Every

officer about the palace aflved for what he would in glaiTes,

decanters, and things of that nature : nothing ever came

back ; and this happened every day.
— The quantity of

china-ware that was broke is incredible. Whoever broke

any was obliged to Ihew the fragments, but the ^agments
of four or five pieces would very well ferve for a dozen, as he

was never required to fit them together.
—

; They whofe

bufinefs it was to clean the filver made rapid fortunes. They
had a certain fubilance, which by rubbing brought off much

of the metal ; the diminution was apparent to every attentive

obferver. — For the four months which the emprefs paifed

at Tzarflcoe-Selo, 25 englifh miles from town, the Neva-

water for her own table (as (he would take no other) coft he?

ten thoufand rubles annually.
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RUSSIAN EMPIRE.

BOOK VL

FORCES OF THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE,

SECTION I.

Land Forces.

JL O preferve the internal fecurlty or quiet of

fo vafl: an empire, particularly to prevent dif-

turbances that might arife in the provinces and

among the different tribes from mifunderftand-

ings, or the artifices of ill-defigning perfons, de-

mands a confiderable body of troops ; but a ftill

greater force is neceflary to cover the frontiers

againft foreign enemies, and to be prepared for

war from whatever quarter it may arife. Though
the
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the rufTian army be numerous, yet in the opl^

nion of fome it might, conformably with the re*

lations of the empire, be ftill larger. But ex-

perience has fhewn that it is fufficient
j and in

cafes of emergency the monarch can immedi-

ately raife a body of troops, which, if he do not

choofe to lead them into the field, will ferve well

enough to maintain the public tranquillity, to

garrifon the forts on the borders, to repel the in-

curfions of an enemy, to put a flop to his ra-

vages, and to deftroy his magazines. I fpeak

of the irregular troops which the monarch can

call out at pleafure from thofe nations who are

obliged to perform military fervice in lieu of the

public or ufual tribute.

It is well known that the army confifts partly

of regular infantry and cavalry, and partly of

irregular troops. If we imagine that the latter

are merely a wretched undifciplined rabble, we

fhall be in a miflake
;

for though the Kalmuks,

Bafchkirs, &c. who form a part of them, are

neither very ferviceable, nor at all like the com-

mon foldiers of Europe^ yet they conftitute but

a fmall proportion of their number, and are fel-

dom employed againft regular troops. But the

Kozaks have acquired great military reputation ;

they fully anfvver all the purpofes of regular

huffara.
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huflars *, are alfo in modern times very well dif-

ciplined, fo that they could fcarcely be reckoned

irregulars if they did not retain their old kozak

form of government, and at the end of the war

always return home to their plough. The Ko-

zaks of Tfchuguyef have long ferved as well as

the bed huflars ; and lately thofe of the Don,
the mofl numerous, are fully equal to them f.

At prefent, as may be feen by late ukafes, the

mofl ferviceable Kozaks are divided in to thofe of

Ekatarinoflaf and thofe of the Euxine
; at lealt

they copie mofl into confidsration. Prince Po-

temkin was hetman or commander in chief of

both {.

Perhaps the regular troops would be aug-

mented were it not for the fake of fparing the

people, and of not burdening them with raifmg

* All the irregular troops are of horfe, and ferve as

cavalry.

f Mr. Coxe feems not to have thoroughly confidcred the

Importance of the kozak-fervice.

I Among the Kozaks of Ekatarinoflaf thofe of the Don
are comprehended. Thofe of the Euxine are originally,

likcwife, Don-kozaks, but were tranfplanted into other re-

gions bordering on that fea. — Thofe Kozaks, who at

prefent do not perform kozak fervice, e. gr. the malo-ruf-

fian and flobode-kozaks, as well as thofe very remote, fuch

as the fiberian, or the Tungufes, who are bound to kozak-

fer\'ice, fall not under this head.

VOL. II. G G recruits.
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recruits. Accordingly it is ufual in war time to»

enlill free people at no fniall expence, though
the empire is obliged to furnifh recruits gratis *.

Hence it not unfrequently happens, that to avoid

frequent levies the regiments are not complete f.

— Befides, it is to be obferved, that fome dif-

trids, in virtue of their privileges and immuni-

ties, furnifh no recruits at all, as, the provinces

of the Baltic J ;
and fuch nations as, by their

* At flight recruitings, which, even in time of peace,

are always ordered at ftated periods, every 500 fouls (mean-

ing males) muft furnifh one man. If we deduft children,

the aged and infirm, dcferters, &c. the recruit falls upors

fomewhei'e about 260 able-bodied men. If thefe procure

the recruit's confent to ferve by money, to which the poor

contribute nothing, it falls pretty heavy on the reft. Some-

times each recruit cofts the community 200 or 300 rubles,

and even more.

f In times of peace there is a deficiency, perhaps, of one

half of the complement.
— There was once a report, as if it

were intended, by way of fparing the recruits, to raife the pay

£)f the officers by the addition of one tertial, and in confider-

ation of that, to allow them for the future no dentfchiki

(fcrvants
taken out of the recruits). By this means the

<;mpire would be a great gainer in people ; as, from the

dentfchiks, in the land and fea-fervice, it might raife, per-

haps, a btjdy of 30,000 frefh foldiers ; but then many an

officer, who has no boors of his own, would fcarcely get a

fcrvant for wr res.

X Only Ingri'a muft now furniih recruits.

particular
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particular eonftitution, perform military fervice,

as the Don-kozaks. In like manner fonie of the

krafnoyarlkian-kozaks gain an exemption for

themfelves and their poflerity forever, by under*

taking to guard the frontiers *. — No German

throughout the empire f, nor any nobleman

who has no eftates, nor any man in ofFice, fur-

niihes recruits ;
but this is not the cafe with

the ruffian merchants, who, however, pay money
in lieu of it, for each recruit 500 rubles

j
but all

boors mud ferve in perfon.

Since the late emprefs abolifhed the former

very infignificant irregular fervice of the malo-

ruffian and flobode Kozaks, and inftead there-

of raifed from them regiments of complete

regular cavalry, belonging mollly to the light

horfe, the army has received a confiderabie aug-»

mentation, to the benefit of the empire.

The notion that Riiffia, from the great num-

ber of its irregular troops, has no need to keep

up a ftrong regular army, with the confequence

drawn from it, that in time of peace, for the

fake of promoting population, the levies might

be difcontinued, betrays a want of due confider-

ation of the fubjed. For, though in the heart

•
Pallas, travels, torn. iii. p. 363.

f Whether man of letters, merchant, artift, tradefman,

colonill; &c.

G G 3 of
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of RulIIa no apprehcnfion need be entertained c£~

an attack from a foreign enemy ; and the empire

on feveral fides is fufEciently protected by nature

in its immenfe fleppes, its impenetrable forefts,

and impalTable rivers, without frontier-lines and

garrifons, or fuch attempts might be eafily fruf-

trated by a fmall body of irregular forces *
;

yet it fliould not be forgotten, that fmce the mi-

litary edablifhment was brought into ufe by
Lewis XIV. great flanding-armies mull every

where be kept on foot in Europe ; that wife

princes fhould, even when in the quiet enjoy-

ment of peace, be ever prepared for emergences ;

that, as the wars which have broke out in the

prefent century have (hewn, the ruffian army is

by no means too numerous ; that irregular

troops, if not fupported by regulars, are not at

all times fufficient
;

that there is a necelTity not

onlv for frontier-forts, but at all events for

ilrcng places deeper within the country, to which

the army may retreat in cafes of difafter, or from

which it may be commodioufly fupplied with

provifion and ammunition f j
that flationary re-

giments

* In cafes of necefTity, the country-carriers, &c. have

been armed as Kozaks, and employed in garrifoning the

frontiers, and other fervice.

f This deferves the confideration of thofe who deem all

fortifications ufclefs ; and that fecurity entirely depends on

a well-
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giments are beneficial to many of the ruffian

provinces, by promoting the fale of the pro-

duds, and bringing money into circulation *, to

all which much more might be added.

As even in publications of no diilant date, and

in which we might reafonably expe6l juft:
ilate-

ments, v/e conftantly fee very erroneous accounts

of the ruffian army, it feems akind of duty to de-

liver a faithful reprefentadon of it from the moft

authentic documents.

To begin then with the flate of the army pre-

vious to the breaking out of the lafl: war againfl

the Turks and Swedes ;
which we ffiall find in

the lift fent by the college of war to the feveral

regiments regarding their difpofition and diftri-

budon-f. It contains at once the number of

a well-difcipllned and numerous army. Frontier-forts not

only fecure the provinces, but alfo keep off the enemy : to

negleft having ttrong places farther in the countr)^, or to

let them go to ruin, is Hke giving up the magazines and

arfenals as a prey to every invader-

* Little Raffia, abounding in numerous produfts, wears

a flourifliing appearance when feveral regiments are quarter-

ed there
*,
which otherwife finds it extremely difficult to

obtain a vent for its commodities. When no troops are

there the v/ant of money is often very fenfibly felt.

f The authenticity of this lift is not liable to the flightefl

doubt, being made out, not for foreigners, but for the

army itfelf, coming from a high imperial college, and dif-

criminating whatever it ftates by name.

G G 3 the
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the generals appointed, and the names of all the

regiments
*

;
both fiiould here be noticed, but a

ihort abflratl will be quite fufficient. — By that

lift it appears, that in the year 1786 the generals

of the army were as follows : 3 general field-

marfnals, 11 generals in chief, 22 lieutenant-

generals, 54 major-generals : to thefe are added,

1 quarter-mafter-general, when the poft is occu-

pied ;
1 5 generals of artillery, 9 generals of en-

gineers, of both as well general in chief as lieu-

tenant-general and major-general. Befides fome

generals appointed in the college of war, like-

wife at the war-commifiariat and at the ftorcs.

<!-^ The brigadiers are not particularly fpecihed,

as thev acl as colonels in their regiments.

The regiments which compofed the army at

that time, (among which, however, the guards,

the artillerills, the garriions, &c. are not rec-

koned,) were.

Cavalry: five regiments of cuiralTiers, viz.

I. The life cuiraffiers. 2. The grand-duke's. ^3.

The Georgian. 4. The Kazan. 5. The Ekata-

rinollaf, afterwards generally called prince Po-

tcmkin's regiment.

Nineteen regiments of carabiniers : 1. The

Riazan. 2. The Kief. 3.
The Tfchernigof. 4.

* The names of the regiments are unchangeable, as they

^re taken, not from their commanderfj but ir.ollly from

provinces and towns,

Fcriellavl,
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Peneflavl. 5. Tver. 6. Severik. 7. Nlfliinfk.

8. Lubenfk. 9. Glukhof. 10. Starodub. 11.

Sophia. 12. Roftof. 13. Narva. 14. Karga-

pol. 15. Mofco. 16. Pfcove. 17. Yamburg,

iS.Ingermanland. 19. Riga.

Ten regiments of dragoons, viz. i . Smolenflc.

2. St. Peterfburg. 3. Kinburn. 4. Aftrakhan.

5. Taganrok. 6. Nifhney-Novgorod. 7. Vla-

dimir. S.Orenburg. 9. Siberia. 10. Irkutfk,

Sixteen regiments of light-horfe, viz. i. Oftro-

gof. 2. Ukraine. 3. Kharkhof. 4. Sumfk. 5.

Aktirfk. 6. Ifumfk. 7. Voronetcii. 8. Pultava.

9. Pavlogrod. 10. Mariopol. 1 1 . Alexandrof.

12. Kherfon. 13. Elizabethgorod. 14. Olvio-

pol. 15. Konftantingorod. j6. Taurida.

To which muft be added 1 7 regiments or up-

wards of kozaks.

Infantry : Ten regiments of grenadiers, viz.

1. The life-grenadiers. 2. The Mofco. 3. St.

Peterfburg. 4. Siberian. 5. Malo-ruffian. 6.

Ekatarinoflaf. 7. Aftrakhan. 8. Tauridan. 9.

Kief. I o. Fanogorflv (of thefe foine were newly

raifed).

Fifty-nine regiments of mufqueteers, viz. i . The

Pfcove. 2. Riazan. 3. Veliko-luki. 4. Arch-

angel. 5. Bielozero. 6. Narva, 7. Neflky.

8. Kekfliolm. 9. Nafcheburg, 10, Novaghinik.

G O 4 II. So»
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II. Sophia. 12. Tfchernigof. 13. Diiieprof.

14. Vologda. 15. Uglltz. 16. Ingcrmanland.

17. Smolenfk, 18. Tula. 19. Rcltof. 20.

Apfcheron. 21. Novgorod. 22. Kherfon (of

four battalions). 23. Caucafus (likcwife of four

battalions). 24. Mofco. 21:;. Vladimir. 26.

Kazan. 27. Ladoga. 28. Eabardinfli. 29.

Tifiiiifk. 30. Troitzka. 3i..Via£tka. 32. Se-

vaftopoL 3V, Oilof. 34. StarollvcL 35. Ko-

{lof. 36. KurfK. 37. Riga. 38. Velenik. 39.

Murom. 40. Tambof. |i. YaroflavL 42,

Schluflelburg. 43. Slefflv. 44. AlexiopoL 45.

Brianfk. 46. Yeletzk. 47. Polotz-k. 48. Vo-

ronetch. 49. Nilhney-Novgorod. 50. Nifof.

51. Az'jf. 52. Tobolik. 53. Traghinlk. 54.

Vyborg. ^^. Perme. 56. Sufdal. ^y. Reval.

58. Schirvan. 59. Viteplk *.

Thirteen Ya^ger-corps, viz. i. Finland. Belo«

ruffian. 3. Livonlan. 4. Bogue. 5. Taurida.

6. Caucafus. 7. Kuban. 8. The firfl, 9. The

fecond, 10. The third, 11. The fourth, 12.

The fifth, 13. Thefixth, Yssger-batta^Iicns.

Ten field-battalions, which were frequently

called only battalions, viz. 1. The Ekatarinen-

burg. 2. The Semipalatna new raifed battalion.

3. The firft, 4. The fecond, 5. The third, 6,

* The four lail were new laircd.
• Ihe
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The fourth, 7. The fifth, 8. The fixth, and 9
and 10 the two Tfchernomorlki *

battalions.

Then laftly, the Orenburg troops and the

Siberian troops ;
the number and divifions

whereof are not ftated in the lift.

The flate and ftrength of the army during the

laft turkifh war appears from the following lift,

likewife drawn up by the college of war in the

year 1791 -f. According to which the army at

that time, in its proper eftablifhment J, con-

tained :

Infantry : Ten regiments of grenadiers § , each

of 3983 men ; 58 regiments of mufqueteers ||,

18 each of 2044 men, 2^ ^^^h of 2373 men;
2 of four battahons, each of 3975 men ; 9 batta-

h'ons of yssgers, each of 3900 men
;
in this num-

ber 2 tfchernomorfkian are comprifed, of which

the ekatarinoflaf yseger corps is formed j 2 bat-

talions each of 975 men
j

12 field-battalions

each of 996 men.

* That is, of the Black- fea.

\ Communicated by a member of that college.

J That is, as it was defigned for that war : therefore

many troops appear in it which perform no fervice in time

of peace, e. gr. the Bafchkirs.

§ In rufs they are called grenoder,

II
The Ruffians call them mtifhcier.

Cavalry :
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Cavalry : Three regiments of cuiraffiers, \iz,

the life-regiment of 5285 men*, the grand
duke's of 1080 men, and prince Potemkin's

regiment of 997 men; 16 regiments of cara-

bineers, each of 1051 men; 10 regiments of

dragoons t, each of 1808 men; the Pfcove

dragoon regiment of 1889 men, to which belong-

5 fquadrons of huffars making 840 men
| ; 14

regiments of iight-horie, each of 997 men § ;

2 regi-

* The whole of this uncommonly large regiment was

formed hj jSrince Fotemkin out of 3 old cuiraffier-regiments^

to which he alfo added 2 recjiments of ligrht-horfe. The
v.-hole regiment, which was divided into three brigades, and

36 (or, as others fay, in 32) fquadrons, he gave to the

command of a general his relation. Thei-e was a talk as if

it were to be again divided into feveral fmall regiments.

From the incredibly great advantages which a colonel of

liorfe may annually make, the chief of fuch a regiment may
be very foon rich if he pleafe.

f All the dragoons wear a green uniform faced with red)

?nd large red pantaloons.

:|;
It was firft a carabineer-regiment, but in 1789 they

were turned into dragoons. It conlifts of 10 dragoon and

5 huffar fquadrons. The huffars were partly raifed in the

laft war. — Many of the regiments both of horfe and foot

were much increafed in the number of men by prince

Potemkin.

§ Prince Potemkin formed them out of huflar andpique-

ccer regiments. It h faid that they are reduced to huffar*

again*
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1 regiments of hufiars, each of 997 men *. The

Kief horfe-y£egers, which were drafted from

feveral carabineer-regiments and fquadrons, in

all 1846 men.

KozAKs : in the army in all 27,330 men.

The companies formed of the inhabitants of the

governments of Ekatarinollaf and Kharkof,

under the command of lieutenant-colonel Bufm,

2578 men. Thofe fent to Caucafus f, Khoper,

764 men, Volga 602 men. Tfchernomorfkian

true Kozaks
J,

horfe 1275 men 5 foot 2475
men J

again. The Hamburgh gazette of 1792 under the head

Poh(h Frontiers, mentions the great alteration taking place

in the ruffian army, by changing all the liglit-horfe into

liuflars, and making 3 out of 4 battalions of grenadiers.

*
They were firft ralfed in the lall war by prince

Potemkln.

-|-
Thefe Kozaks, by the explanation obtained from cer-

tain officers, (for the
accuracj;;/6'f which, however, I cannot

vouch,) were fent from the rivers Khoper and Volga to

Caucafus as colonifts, and at the fame time as a frontier-^

guard, and there fettled. But, as on account of their per-

forming duty, they had not quite eftablifned their houfehold,

they received the ufual pay as Kozaks.

:j:
The appellation being new, many perfons (even in the

army) are not properly acquainted with the meaning of it,

though it is well known to be taken from the Black-fea. It

denotes
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men; Arnaut*-commandos 1419111611; volun-

teer cohorts 178 men; the tauridan 6 divifions,

1600 men.

denotes thofe whom prince Potemkiu lelefted from the for-

merly true zaporoglan Kozaks, that is, they who, on the

abolition of their conRitution, remained in the empire, or

after they had emigrated foon returned and applied for

military fervice. In reward for their zeal and bravery during

the lall v/ar both by fea and land, the cmprefs gave thera

by ukafe, dated June 30, 1792, the ifland Phanagoria

(formerly Taman,) in the diilrift of Taurida, with the

country between the river Kuban and the fea of Azof, along

the coaft to the town of Yeiflc, and along the river to the

mouth of the Laba, in fee fimple for ever, with the order

annexed that they fliould henceforth receive their commands

through the governor-general of Taurida.

* This word in rufs is four fyllables, and mud be pro-

nounced Arna-ut'u 'i'he following account of them was

communicated by a general-officer :
"

They are native

" Greeks, who, during the laft war, ferved in the Archipe-
*«

lago. All their officers were of their own nation. At
*' the conclufion of the war 4C00 of them came to general
" Barfef at Kertch and Yenfcaly ; thefe were divided into

"
companies, but not of equal numbers. They were after-.

•' wards fettled in various parts as colonifts. Some Valak-

" hians and Moldavians aflbciated with them, of whom
«c feveral were likevv'ife diflributed into particular companies

*' and obtaiiied the name of Arnauts : hence we often hear

" of volokfki Aniauti and molduanflci Arnauti (valakhian
^* and moldavian Arnauts.) In the two laft turkilh wars

**
they were found to be gf great feivicc,'* — It was men-.

tioned
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1600 men. The corps of malo-nifllan Kozaks

and hunters formed by order of prince Poteoi-

kin 5600 men.

Garrisons: 109 battalions amounting to

85,206 men *. Befides thefe there are in the

army diftributed on the Dvina, 5 regiments of

Don-kozaks each of 500 men ;
i Yamfchtfchiks-

regiment of 1000 men f ;
2 regiments of Bafch-

kirs each of 500 men
;

i regiment of the Meil-

fcherasks of 500 m^en.

So far goes the Hft of the college of war. By
which we fee that the army in the iaft war, ac-

cording to the report brought into the college

of war, confided of 334,164, but, comprifing

the garrifons, of 419,370 men. To reduce it to

the peace-eftablifliment dedud 21,200 men. —

tloned by another ofRcer that the proper Arnaiits proved

bad Kozaks on horfeback, when employed at the out-pofts ;

but thofe of Moldavia and Valakhia were abfoluteiy cowards

and often ran away. He added, that many Arnauts had

fettled at Kherfon, where they enjoy ten free-years, and

after that period were to pay annually 5 kopeeks for every

defastine of land.

* So they are ftated, according to the ftafF, by the col-

lege of war
; but they are not always complete.

f They were ralfed In the lafl; war from the carriers of

Mofco, and obh'ged to arm themfelves as kozaks*

But^
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But, to that number flill confiderable corps
remain to be added. We fhall juft mention

them, without adverting to the corps of cadets

and mihtary academies. — To the proper army-
cIlablKhment are to be reckoned :

1. The Guards : which confifl of i regiment

of horfe, ufually called the horfe-guards, and by
common computation amount to i coo men:

3 regiments of infantry, vulgarly called the foot-

guards, and are reckoned at i o,ooo men ; but

thi;> number is too fmall : i corps of chevaliers

or the chevalier-guards ; vi^hich, befides their

upper and under officers, confiil of 6o cheva-

liers, who are all officers (moftly lieutenants,)

and as fuch infcribed in the field-regiments :

1 fquadron of life-huflars : i fquadron of life-

kozaks.

The common ftatement which makes all thefe

guards to be about 11,300 men is erroneous ;

they fliould be eRimated at leaft at 2500 more ;

for all the four regiments have a great number

of fupernumerary fubaltern officers *, which are

* Numbers of the young nobility are entered, particu-

larly in the horfe-guards. Even children are admitted by

favour, and receive pafTports as fubaltems. — It is faid,

that In future not fo many are to be tranfplanted into the

army, as thereby deferring officers are often difappointed in

the hopes of advancement.

gradually
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^adually removed from them to the army as

officers.

Some of thefe regiments are occafionally oi^

dered to march agalnfl: the enemy. To conclude 5

none of them have colonels, the emprefs being

colonel of each ; the lieutenant-colonels or com-

manders are always men of high rank, as gene-

ral-field-marllials.

2. The artillery, of which are reckoned all

the troops under the command of the quarter-

mafler-general. Thefe are, according to the

Half: I regiment of bombadiers of 2510 men;
2 regiments of cannoniers each of 2497 "^^^^^

2 regiments of fufileers each of 2497 ^^^ > ^^'^

engineer-corps of 1065 men; i company of

miners of 296 men
;

i company of pioneers of

245 men
;

the artillery-corps and its fchooi 423
men

;
at the pontons are 798 men

; with the

artiilery-horfe are 3823 men ; at the laboratories

of Peterfburg and Mofco 83 men, at
Peterfbirrg

befides 2S6 men ;
in all the garrifons 8376 men ;

in the arfenals ii 68 men. — Confequently,

therefore, in all 29,061 men.

3.
Some detached corps and commandos,

particularly: i. the foldiers employed at the

mines, gardens, &c. Including the fons of the

foldiers in the garrifon-fchools, who are main-

tained and taught at the crown's expence, and

then
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then put into the field regiments as writers, kc,

the number was calculated a few years ago

at 34,687. — 2. The military commandos for

the feveral governments, which according to the

number of circles confift in each government of

300 to 500 men, and are aftual foldiers either as

infantry or horfe-dragoons *. As they are not

always complete, we may fet them down at about

13,000 men. — 3. The irregular troops of the

lines, which inftead of their taxes provide for the

fafety of the frontiers, fuch as the Ural-kozaks,

Bafchkirs, Tungufes, &c. or mufl; efcort travel-

lers, as various branches of the Don-kozaks.

Their number can hardly be flated with accu-

racy ; but it is very confiderable. — 4. The

great multitude of horfe kept upon the coafts

.mid the frontiers, forming a fort of militia, and

are under their own officers or border-infpe£lorS.

Their number amounts to feveral thoufands.

5. jurats at the offices of the circles for rents and

receipts, in which military perfons, particularly

fubaltern officers are taken. In the whole empire

they amount to fome hundreds.

Taking all thefe together we fliall find thein

^o be about 600,000 men, of whom we may
reckon at lead 500,000 effedive foldicrs in adual

* Among them are many fuperanniuited foldicrs dif-

charged froni the marching reginients.

5 fervice.
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fervice. — The national militia is not here

taken into the account, it having been abolifhed,

and the troops converted into marching re-

giments *. — Whoever therefore would ftate

the force of the ruflian army, fhould clearly

define what he has regard to in fo doing, namely,
whether he means the whole of the land-forces

including the guards, the whole artillery depart-

ment, the garrifons, the provincial commandos,
and the irregular troops ;

or merely comprifes
the proper field regiments, with or without the

Kozaks in the field fervice, which are indeed ftill

called irregular troops, but are fo well difciplined

that they may be ufed as trained hufTars.

A few remarks may be here put together
without being very anxious in the feledion.

Though fome authors afcribe but little value

to the ruffian foldiers, yet others have begun of

late to do them juilice, on feeing with aftonifh-

ment the great achievements which the ruffian

* So long ago as In the former turkifli war, general field-

raarfhal count Romantzof began to make fome regiments
which came to his army about the year 1771 into field-

regiments, and to give them white inftead of green uniforms.

This national militia confifted of fine ftout meti, chiefly

odnodvortzi
; in their regiments great order and decorum

was obferved, and they were richly provided with all

neceflaries.

VOL. II. H H army
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army has performed. One writer affirms that

the ruffian foldiers, like the invincible legions of

the antient Romans, take one fortrels after

another, defeat the enemy whenever they can

get fight of them, &c. Adding, that Ruffia

alone was able to carry on a war againft the

Turks with fuch fuccefs ; that the Rullian wants

but little *, and that, (which however extrava-

gantly exprefled, under limitations contains fome

truth,) unprovided as he is, he proceeds to Con-

ftantinople to provide himfelf better f. — It may
therefore be afferted, that Ruffia without detri-

• It is incredible and inconceivable how the common

foldier makes his fmall pay and provifion fufEce ; nay, he

feren accumulates a little capital, or at leaft on holidays can

afford to treat himfelf with ftrong h'quors. Not to mention

that at times a commander deprives him of fome under

various pretexts. To fatisfy all his wants he has no more

than a yearly pay of 6 or 7 rubles (in garrifon it is ftill his)

with his allowance of flour and grits : he buys, in the mefs,

meat and greafe or oil
;
clubs with fome others to purchafe

a horfe to carry his little pack on long marches ;
mull pay

for every button, &c. which he happens to lofe ; and buy
articles of clothes when thofe allowed him are not fufficient :

for neither his two Ihirts made of cheap linen, nor his boots,

for which only 45 kopeeks are allowed him, (and therefore

cheap leather is ufed,) with a pair of ihoes, will laft the year

through with conllant ufe.

f Crantz, on rarious fubjefts of li'^odern hiftoiy, torn. iii.

p. 124.

ment
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ment may difpenfe with a number of ftrong for-

tifications, as the army fupplies the place of

them, and it is never accuftomed to give w^ay, if

the commanders (hew but proper courage. This

may be the reafon why fo many fortifications

which are not deemed neceflary as tenable places

on the frontiers, are not carefully kept
'

up.

However the empire has forts enough of various

kinds.

Prince Potemkin introduced a great number

of new regulations into the army. Among others,

he faved the men great trouble and expence by

freeing them from the neceffity of dreffing their

hair with powder and whitening their leathers ;

he made them crop their hair inftead of wearing

curls J
in place of the great hat, he gave them a

cafque or morion, which in winter protected

their head from the cold
-,

for the long fword of

the cavalry he provided them with a fhort fabre,

and entirely took away the fide-arms from the

infantry, leaving them only the bayonet; he

exchanged the long coat for a fort of jacket*,

with the addition of long loofe pantaloons, &c.

* The officers likewife at prefent wear this fhort drefs

when on fervice, with the long trowfers
; at other times

they have their former uniforms ;^4n feveral regiments they

. have even three or four different dreffes.

H H a —. Seve-
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— Several alterations were likewife made in the

cavalry* Each regular regiment now confifls of

6 fquadrons, (formerly of 10 companies,) the firfl

commanded by the colonel, the 6th by the lieu-

tenant-colonel, the 2d by the premier'major, the

5th by the fenior fecond-major, the 3d by the

fecond fecond-major, (not known before,) the 4th

by the fenior captain. Befides the flaff, every

regiment had 6 captains, 12 lieutenants, and

13 cornets (one of whom muil be commilTary,

i. e. receive and take care of the money and

neceflariesj. Many regiments had upwards of

20 fupernumerary captains *. Moreover, in

mofl of the regiments of cavalry were likewife

cadets, who muft occafionally do duty as officers,

and were better treated than fubalterns. Each

fquadron confifts of 2 companies, and each of

thefe of 3 corporalfliips or 69 men who come in

the front. Befides thefe to each company belong

a plotnik or carpenter to make the baggage-

waggon and whatever elfe is wanted of wood, a

fmith, and a tzerulnik or fhaver, all three to be

confidered and paid as common troopers.

Though each fquadron prefents only 138 horfe

in front, yet on account of the fubalterns, &c.

* This is becaufc maijv young fubalterns are taken out

of the guards to be made officers in tlie field-regiments ;
or

even becaufe not every one who is advanced can immediately

find a port.

they
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they are obliged to have 155 faddle-horfes,

befides draught horfes.

In the turkifli war the army being obliged to

a6l in feveral places at once, the troops were

divided into fo many corps, and therefore the

main body of the army was fometimes not verv

numerous, and yet was always vidorious
; what

muft we conclude but that the men are brave,

and capable of any enterprife *. Anecdotes are

related of brave, and refolute officers who acquired

great renown in the two lafi: wars againft the

Turks by afts of real heroifm f ; and as for th«

* We are not in general to confider fo much the number*

as the
utility and courage of the foldiers, and the fuccefs

that has every where attended them, particularly in modern

times. A veteran foldier will even frequently infpire for-

titude into a young officer. — Among a great many other

anecdotes which 1 might quote, I fhall mention only one of

an officer of the yaegers, who, defending a place in Finland

in 1790, received 16 wounds. On his
falling, two of his

people helped him up and ftood fupporting him, faying,
"

Only command us, and we (hall certainly conquer !" He
commanded, and they kept their word. The Swedes were

beat off, and the ruffian yieger-commando maintained their

pofts under their lieutenant, who was therefore made »

major.

f Their names are known either by the gazettes or by
the revyards they received, at leall in part. It is not only
turkiffi and other irregular armies ; they are able to beat

regulars alfo, as was evinced in the feven years war as well

as the lall war with the Turks.

H ^ 3 men.
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men, they were pronounced even by Frederic II,*

to be excellent foldiers. The ruffian foldier will

not fall back one ftep, while his commander

bravely keeps his ground ; he contents himfelf

with an extremely little pay, and with very flen-

der diet, and is always cheerful
; hungry and

thirfty,
he traverfes the heavy fands of the deferts

under the load of his accoutrements, without

murmur or complaint
*

; executes every com-f

mand ;
reckons nothing impoffible or too diffi-

cult ; does every thing that he is ordered with-

out Ihunning any danger ; and is inventive of a

thoufand means for accompliffiing his defign.

What may not be performed with fuch an | army
when led on by experienced and valiant generals

* That is, when he fees that the commander is not to

blame for the fcarcity.
— Indeed the veteran foldier will

hold out longer than the young recruit.

f-
We need only advert to the viftpries which a fmall body

fometimes gained over a party of the enemy confifting of

twice their number, in the two laft turkifli wars. The fame

obfervation may be made concerning the fleet. The good

qualities we afcribe to the Ruffian lie in his national charac-

ter as being proper to the whole nation. It is fomewhat

furprifing that perfons who cannot deny them to the ruffian

foldiers, (and likewife to the boors,) yet pretend that they

proceed either from their vaffalage or their inherent ftupi-

dity : the Don-kozak is no vaffal, and yet is brave
; the

ruffian boor is indeed a vafTal, but he is any thing lefs than

ftupid : he is extremely artful and cunning, and fitted by
flature for every thing.

in
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ia whom they have confidence *. Let the foldier

but fee that he is fpared as much as poffible, he

attaches himfelf with all his foul to his com-

mander f, and performs almoft miracles.— Well

might the emprefs |
denominate the Ruffians

an obedient, brave, intrepid, enterprifmg, and

powerful people.

The opinion generally adopted, that Peter I.

was the firft who took foreign officers into his

fervice, and raifed regular regiments by their

means, is unfounded ; perhaps alfo the addition,

that he learned the manual exercife in the firft

formed company ; for, without mentioning the

ftrelitzes, which had been eflabliffied long be-

* Peter I. knew his countrymen, when he faid after fuf-

fering many loffes, that his army would foon learn to beat

Charles XII. at firft the attack p£ a difciplined regular

enemy was a ftrange thing to them.

f In the turkilh war of 1770, general Proforofilcy allowed

his corps to appear without hair -powder and without whiten-

ing their leathers : by this indulgence he won the hearts of

his foldiers. — Prince Potemkin, feme few years fmce, dif-

carded throughout the army, not only a part of their heavy

arms, for inftance, the pallafli
of the infantij, but alfo the

inconvenient narrow coat, the hair-dreffing which was fuch

a heavy lofs on their time and their deep, and which caufed

an unneceflary expence in powder, with other inconveniences;

and all the world knows how the foldiers were attached to

him with heartfelt gratitude.

^ In her letter of grace to the nobility in 1785.

H H 4 fore
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fore him as a fort of regular militia in continual

fervice, but which he for weighty reafons abo-

lifhed, his father had already caufed feveral,

quite regular regiments, to be formed by fo-

reign officers, which were ftationed not at Mof-

co but at Tula : among thefe were particularly

Englifhmen and Scotfmen. In the archives of

the college of war are preferved the lifts of them

and their pay *. Thefe officers might put a re-

giment on the foreign footing ; but it was not by
their doing that the ruffian foldier had thofe good

qualities juft mentioned, and which form a part

of the national charafter. On the other hand

Peter I. was the creator of his army, not by hav-

ing formed fome regular regiments, but by con-

ftituting it purely of fuch, with the exception of

the irregular troops ftill in being, and by intro-

ducing the railing of recruits and the head-mo-

ney inftead of the former pra6ice of making the

nobles and their ferfs do fervice in the camp f.

— Ever

* Two regiments, one of cavalry and another of infantry

were commanded by a Scotfman as colonel, and have a

ftaff's company in each of them ;. he received four times the

ufual pay.

-j- Many little anecdotes are related of what happened on

this occafion, moft of them perhaps the invention of an idle

moment, or at lead much exaggerated ; but, fuppofing they

were true, they excite neither laughter nor furprife, as, on

the introdudion of foreign cuftoms, the like might hj;ve

happened
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— Ever fmce his time, every German, without

regard to birth, upon proper behaviour is gra-

dually advanced, and becomes an officer*. How-

ever, the late emprefs granted confiderable pri-

vileges by ukafe to the nobility. A young man

of burgher condition muft have performed twelve

years of good fervice before he is made an of-

ficer, (particularly good conduct produces ex-

happened in any country.
— According to one of them, at

that time a cenain boyar thought a major-general fuperior

to a heutenant-general, and in making out the patent, in

the emperor's abfence, committed a miftake. Of another

we are told, that, inftead of giving an officer the reprimand,

or putting him under arreft, as he was bid, he ordered him

to have the battogues (i.
e. to be beaten with

fticks) ; but

general Ogilvie, an Englifiiman, who had come from the

auftrian fervice, drew up the articles of war, became the

only lieutenant field-marfhal in the ruffian army, aqd laftly

went back to Auftria, was fo Incenfed at this behaviour,

that he threatened, with all the foreign officers, to quit the

fervice unlefs the aggrieved officer was honourably dif-

charged, and conipenfated in fomc way or other for the

infult he had received. As the boyar knew that fubalterns

even of noble birth might be corporally punifhed with beat-

ing, (which was only aboliflied by the late emprefs in the

year 1775,) lie ""g^t be led into the miftake that fuch

punifhment was proper for the offending officer.

* Even under-officers, who by birth were vaflal-boors,

inay by good behaviour rife to be officers.

I
ceptions
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ceptions to this rule). Accordingly, whoever

enters the military fervice, whether in the guards

or in marching regiments, if he would get early

promotion mufl: bring proof of his noble de-

fcent. — As the nobility by this means are ra-

pidly advanced, we fee in the marching regi-

ments a number of young officers, particularly

from the guards, who, after having ferved or

been enlifted fome years, have been removed

thither *. Neverthelefs there are perfons enough
who have grown grey under arms, or fome-

times, efpecially in profound peace, remain long
in the fame poft f. — Some were apprehenfive

that the army would lofe many good officers by
the introduction of the new mode of governing
the provinces ; becaufe polls in the civil depart-

ment are attended with more convenience and a

better falary. But it occafioned no defed in

the army ; nay, many regiments, previous to

the breaking out of the lafl war, had feveral fu-

pernumerary ftaff-officers as well as others.

* It was long a praftice for j^oung noblemen, efpecially

livonians, &c. to procure patents as polifh officers, and then

to enter the ruffian fervice as officers, without having

ferved ; but Catharine II. reformed this abufe.

f This was particularly the cafe before the laft turkifh

•war, in the heavy cavalry ; which made promotion very

flow in coming.

During
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During and foon after the war of 1770 the

late emprefs thought good to make feveral regu-

lations in the army. Among others flie ordered

that all the heavy cavalry fhould have their

own chief, namely, the general field-marfhal

count Romantzof; as well as the light-horfe,

theirs in the perfon of the general field-marflial

prince Potemkin. Farther, that fome perfonages,

become famous for great exploits, fliould have

honourable furnames annexed to thofe of their

family, as, Romantzof-Zadunaifky, Potemkin-

Tavritfchefky, Suvarof-Kymnitfky ;
as alfo, that

fome, as a particular mark of favour, fhould

have a peculiar regiment, though under the

former reigns, no general
* had ever received the

like. To this muft be efpecially added, that

prince Potemkin was appointed general infpedtor

of the whole army, to whom feveral fub-infpec«

tors were added. He put a (lop to numberlefs

diforders, abufes, and ufurpations, which had

crept into fome regiments, and called feveralnegli-

gent or rapacious commanders to a fevere account.

* The emprefs Elizabeth in the feven-years-war gave a

company the name of the Schuvalof corps.
— The regi-

ments formerly never took their names from a general,
but always from a town or province. Latterly fome ex-

ceptions have been made to this rule.

By
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By the entirely new arrangement adopted for

the army in 1764, the colonels acquired much

more authority than before, and at the fame

time the opportunity for making confiderable

advantage, efpecially in the cavalry *. Some

people expreffed great furprife at this
; but

without reafon, for the colonels were ftill under

the fame refponfibility as before ; and the crown

which had been formerly obliged to pay very

dear for many of the neceflaries belonging to

the regiments, faved great fums of money by the

new regulation.
— Under the emprefs Eliza-

beth many young colonels, who had interefl at

court, frequently got a great deal by it, or al-

lowed their foldiers all manner of licence. Pre-

vious to the feven-years-war four regiments were

particularly notorious, and many towns were

terrified on hearing that either of them were to

be quartered there, and would raife a fum of

money to be free from fuch guefts. In the late

* This was done by the purchafe of horfes, forage, and

other neceflaries, particularly when the cavalry were not

completely mounted. — However, thefe are matters with

which we have nothing to do. We (hall only juft mention,

that many had rather always remain colonels than be ap-

pointed generals, as in that cafe they lofe their regiment.

Only brigadiers remain as colonels with their regiments.

reign
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reign none of thefe diforders happened, as the

emprefs was extremely anxious and took care to

provide that the fubjeds fhould neither be mo-

lefted in their houfes nor their bufinefs by the

quartering of foldiers, and which fhe caufed to

be exprefsly inculcated in the articles of war.

In general it may be affirmed, that no army
in Europe proportionately cofts fo little as the

ruffian *, and that no foldier in Europe can

fubfift

* The firft equipment of a dragoon cofts 17 rubles 455:5

kopeeks, and afterwards yearly 7 rubles 29^^^ kopeeks.

However, for the firft, fome articles furniftied from the

commiflariat are not included, fuch as faddle, bridle, &c.

nor horfe, forage, ftanding, and keep.
—

Concerning the

pay of the officers, it muft be obfervcd, i . that the officers

of the garrifon-iegiments in the towns of the Baltic have

double the pay of other garrifon-regiments ; 2. that the

officers of all marching regiments have three times the pay

of the officers of the regiments in the provinces ; 3. that

the private men in tlie guards have double the pay of thofe

in the marching regiments.

A general field-marfhal is allowed per annum 7000 rubles

200 rations, valued at 1 140 rubles and 16 denftiiks or fervants.

Rubles. Rations. Rubles. Denlh.

A general in chief - 3600 80 = 456 12

A lieutenant-general
- 2160 50 = 285 10

A major-general
- - 1800 40 = 228 8

A brigadier
- - - 840 20 = 171 7

In the marching regiments a colonel is allowed yearly

600 rubles, for rations 96 rubles 90 kopeeks and 6 denftiiks

or fervants.

A lieu-
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fubfifl: on fo little pay as the ruffian *. — The
annual expenditure for the fupport of the armv

will be touched upon occafionally in the follow-

ing feclion.

A lieutenant-colonel
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SECTION II.

Of the Navy.

Russia is pofleffed of feveral fleets, entirely

dilHnft from each other. She has one in the

Bakic, and another in the Euxine : the former

under the admiralty of St. Peterfburg j but not

the latter, which, therefore, cannot in any point

of view be confidered as only a divifion of the

other
;
and by an efpecial ukafe, on account of

its diftance, has its own high-admiral, who was

prince Potemkin. To thefe muft be added a

third, the galley-fleet, whofe chief was the prince

of NaflTau-Siegen, but immediately under the

emprefs.
— All the three fleets were in a6lual

fervice during the laft war.

The emperor Peter I. was creator of the ruf-

fian fleet. Before his reign the Ruflians had,

indeed, fmall vefiels for mercantile or tranfport

fervice, which they navigated along the coafls

and on the rivers
; but they were fuch wretched

things as we ftill fee in fome places on the rivers

between Kola and Archangel, &c. no iron is

ufed in their conflirudlion, not even a fmgle nail.

Armed veflels, much lefs fliips of war, were at

that time not known in Ruflla. But that great

monarch
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monarch travelled into foreign countries for the

fake of learning a better method of building

Ihips, and of introducing it into his empire. He
raifed a maritime force *, and caufed a fet of re-

gulations to be printed for the eflablilhment of

a navy. Since his deceafe the government has

not always bellowed the fame degree of atten-

tion on the fleet.

In the year 1741 it confifted of 23 (hips of

the line, 9 frigates, 3 bomb-ketches, 7 prames,

and 80 new-built gallies.

In 1757 they could only count 21 line of

battle fhips, (fome of which were in very bad

condition,) 6 frigates, 2 bomb-ketches, 2 prames,

2 fire-fhips, and 90 gallies.
— The crews for

the whole fleet, including the gallies, were com-

puted at 20,239 men, which, however, (as

ufual,) were not complete.

In the year 1781 they had 34 fhips of war,

but their number was to be increafed to 54 f .

Whether fo many firfl-rates, without the fri-

gates,
were always kept up in time of peace ;

* Mr. Coxe is of opinion, that the feas belonging to the

empire produced the fleet, though not fufficient exercife for

the failors : but experience has fiiewn this to be a miftake.

-j-
The fame author mentions them to have had in the year

1778 38 fhips of the hue, 15 frigates, 4 prames, and 109

rallies.^
alfo
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aifo whether at the commencement of the lafl

war (as fome were frequently laid by as old and

unfit for fervice) fo many were adually in being
for the Baltic, I cannot determine. That Ruflia

had confiderable fleets, forming together a very

refpedable naval force, every one knows from

the feveral actions that have taken place in the

Baltic and in the Black fea, or may be feen

from the following curfory view *.

The Baltic fleet, at the breaking out of

the war in 1788, was of ftrength fufficient to

defeat the aims of the fwedifli navy, by coming
off vi6torious in an engagement. The force off

Hochland confifled of 30 fail, whereof 17 were

of the line, (one of 108 guns, the reft of 74
and 64,) together carrying 1228 cannons, and

7 large frigates. But at that time fome men q£

war had failed to Copenhagen, and 6 lay at

Archangel nearly ready for fea. Accordingly,

we muft not limit the whole fleet to that num*

ber t ; befides, all the fliips were not fent out.

On their appearing at fea again in the follow-

ing year 1789 they were fl:ated by fome to con-

* It will not be deemed fuperfluous, afs no book that I

know of delivers a fatisfaftory account of the ruffian navy.

f Gatterer, in his Abrifs der Geographic, p. 326*

where he probably means only the Baltic fleet, fets it down

at 30 or 40 fhips of the Une, and in all about i8o fail.

VOL, II. I I flft
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fid of
^T^ line of battle fliips, without reckoning

thofe which went to the galley fleet under vice-

admiral Krufe : for, at the fea fight (if the mere

cannonading of fome fhips may be fo called) the

ruffian fleet, according to their own account,

confiflied of 20 fiiips of the line, with fome fri-

gates and fmaller velTels j
others fpoke of 22

firft:-rates and 6 frigates. Prefently afterwards

they were confiderably reinforced by the coming

up of the afore-mentioned
fl^iips

from Kioeger bay.

But they were all this while at work in the

yards of Cronfladt, Peter fburg, and Archangel,

in making a confiderable addition to the fleet.

For it is well known that from autumn 1788 to

the fummer of 1789, at Peterfburg and Cron-

fladt the following men of war were built : 3 of

100 guns, 4 other fliips of the line, (all of oak

and flieathed with copper,) 3 chebecks of 36

guns, 6 fchooners of 28 guns, with feveral gal-

lies
* and gun-boats. But at the conclufion of

the year 1789 twenty fliips of war quite new lay

ready at Archangel f. Without thefe the fleet

at

* Some of the journals affirmed, that almofl; all the gal-

lies were new-built ; but they were wrongly informed, as

feveral of the old were retained for fervice.

f This is ftated on the authority of a fea officer of great

credibility, who was at Archangel in the year 1789, and

frequently
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at fea on the 26th of May 1790 confifled of 30

Ihips of the line and 1 8 frigates.

The FLEET IN THE Black SEA was already

very confiderable when the late emprefs was at

Taurida, fo as to excite in her a very agreeable

furprife.
— In the year 1787 it confided oi" about

18 fhips of the line, that is, 12 at Sevaftopol

and 6 at Kherfon *, of 24 frigates, 6 gun-boats,

and a great number of tranfports. In 1789 the

fleet in adlual fervice was 1 1 line of battle fhips

and feveral large frigates. In 1790 it is men-

tioned in the Hamburgh gazette as compofed of

1 2 men of war of the line, a great number of

frigates, gallies, chebecks. and gun-boats, with

200 flat-bottomed veffels. — The fleet in the

Liman was compofed of 35 fail in the year 1788,

but on account of the fhallows there had no

large fhips.

In the Archipelago there were only 3 fhips in

the year 1789, namely i frigate of 36 guns,

another of 20, and i chebeck of 16.

frequently kept watch on board thofe new fhips.
— Per-

haps it might be for want of failors that they were not al-

ready in the Baltic.

* It is well known that fuch large fhips of war caa

neither be built nor employed there as in the Baltic, from,

the want of fufficient depth of water in many places.

H 2 But
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But Ruflla has alfo raifed a flotilla on the

Bogue and on the Dniepr, not far from Bender.

At the end of the year 1789 it confifted already

of 40 fchoonersj of 6 to 12 guns ; but in the

fpring of 1790 they were 100 complete.

The GALLEY FLEET camc into notice again

by the fea fight in the year 1789.
—^ Peter I.

had made ufe of this fleet in his war againfl

Sweden, as did afterwards the emprefs Elizabeth

on a like occafion. — That in the fummer of

1789 it did not confifl entirely of new gallies,

but that feveral of the old were retained for fer*

vice
* has been already mentioned. In the en*

gagement of the 4:T^h of Auguft, the number of

all the veflels belonging to this fleet, great and

fmall, was reported at no, which was pretty

near the truth j for, by the account of an of-

ficer, who was then on board the fleet, the fri*

gates, gallies, gun-boats, &c. all together were

104; though, for various reafons, all were not

in the engagement, and therefore the victory

ought not to be afcribed to the fuperiority ofnum-

bers. Befides, the fwedifti fleet had taken a very

advantageous pofition among the iflands, and

blocked up the paflage where they apprehended

an attack. On which account it caufed the ruf-

* Some were found to be utterly unferviceabic, and fent

kack to St. Peteriburg.

iian
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iian fleet fo much trouble to come at them:

however, they furmounted all difficulties, and

gained the well-known decifive vidtory *. Ipi

the year following, 1790, they appeared in much

greater force at fea.

The admiralty is at Peterfburg, with a high

admiral at its head, which place was held by the

grand duk^ for many years. As an imperial

college it belongs to a following article. — That

the fleet in the Euxine or Black fea is not under

Us cognizance has been already remarked.

The Baltic fleet in the year 1789, befides its

high admiral and fome other oflicers of emi-

nence, had I admiral, (in 1786 there were

three,) 4 vice-admirals, and 5 contre-admirals ;

amongfl whom fuch admirals and vice-admirals

are not comprifed as were appointed to the

galley-haven,
the marine-cadet-corps, or as gene-

ral pay-mafters, general-commifl*aries at war, &c,

* Had the plan fucceeded to its full extent, fcarcely one

{hip belonging to the Swedes would have efcaped. The at-

tack, was begun with impetuofity from behind, in order to

force the paflage that had been blocked up, which was

likewlfe fuccefsfully accomphfhed. A flighter attack was

to have been made in front, where, as the Swedes had left

there an open paffagc, they would have been cut off from

all means of faving themfelves by flight. The latter met

with fome impediments that have never yet been fpecified

^r explained.

113 T<i
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To infert the regulation of Peter I. relating

to the rank and pay of the admirals and officers,

&c. of his fleet, with all the alterations it has

hitherto undergone, would only fwell our pages

without being of any utility. A few fliort no-

tices will amply fuffice. In regard to rank :

The high admiral has the rank and pay of a

general field-marfhal in the army. An admiral

has thofe of a general in chief. A vice-admiral

thofe of a lieutenant-general. A contre-admiral

thofe of a major-general.

The captains in the navy were divided by
Peter I. into three claffes : to thofe of the firfl

clafs he gave the rank of colonel
;
to thofe of the

fecond, the rank of lieutenant-colonel ; and to

thofe of the third clafs that of major. There

were flill the captain-commanders, to whom he

affigned the rank of a brigadier. At prefent we

never hear of a captain of the third clafs 5 the

rank is allotted as follows :

The captain-commander has the rank of a

brigadier in the army. The captain of the firit

clafs the rank of a colonel. The captain of the

fecond clafs that of a lieutenant-colonel. The

captain-lieutenant that of premier-major. The

lieutenant has the rank of a captain in the army,
and the midfhipman that of a lieutenant.

The
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The firll captain fometimes gets the rank of

a major-general, without being therefore raifed

to a contre-admiral, as was the cafe with our

countryman Mr. Gibbs, who flands in the hfts

as "
captain of the fleet with the rank of major-

*'

general,'* with fome others, as Melnikof,

Odintzof, &c.

The pay of the general-admiral or high admi-

ral per annum is 7000 rubles. That of an ad-

miral 3600 ;
a vice-admiral 2160

;
a contre-ad-

miral 1800; a captain-commander 840 ; a lieu-

tenant 200, and a midshipman 120 rubles. —
It is here to be remarked, that the officers are

alfo allowed dentfchiks *, or fervants, namely, a

lieutenant 2, and the reft: in proportion. Like-

wife when they are at fea the officers are allow-

ed table-money, viz. in the Baltic each officer

monthly 7 rubles, and the captain fomewhat

more. On long voyages this allowance is in-

creafed f.
—

Formerly every captain was pre-

fented by the crown with a fervice of filver-

plate J
but this cuftom has been long left off.

"^ It has before been nientioned th^t thefe fervants arc

taken from the recruits, When the government is appre-

henfive of burdening too much the empire by frequent and

numerous levies, the naval officer fometimes muft be content

with fcvi'er, and even with no dentfchiki at all.

f In the Archipelago, if I am not miftaken, in the

turkirti war of 1770, the monthl)'- allowance was 12 rubles.

U 4 It
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It fcarcely need be mentioned, that the offi-

cers not only take precedence according to their

rank, but whenever that is equal, it is fettled

by feniority *. Thus, for inftance, efpecially

on board of large fhips where there are feveral

lieutenants together, the elder may give orders

to the younger.
— A captain-lieutenant can

only have the command of a frigate.
— On

board of fhip the navy-officer has the command

over the land-officer, even in cafes where the

latter is of higher rank f.

The failors are divided into 2 clafles : to the

firft belong the experienced, at 18 rubles per

annum each ; but thofe of the fecond clafs have

only 12. But we are very lately aifured, that

the tertial J of each of the firft clafs is only 3

* He that IS older in the fervice cannot without affront

be ordered by a younger, but when they come together

the latter mull refign the command to the former.

f Some officers of the army unacquainted with this, and

what is more, fome officers of the guards, who were on

board the galley-fleet in the year 1789, exprefled at firft

great aftonifhment and took umbrage at it. The latter, par-

ticularly, thought that nobody but the emprefs could put

them under arrcft. But an order foon came from court

that taught them better.

+ Inftead of quarterly payments, as ufual in England,

all officers and placemen in Ruffia, whether civil, military,

naval, or ecclefiaftical, receive their pay by tertials, that i?,

at three ftated times in the year.

'5|
rubles
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rubles 60 kopeeks, and that thofe of the fecond

receive no more than 1 rubles 50 kopeeks,

which amounts annually for the firft to 19 rubles

30 kopeeks, and for the latter to 7 rubles 50

kopeeks *. Moreover, they are fed while at

fea ; but when on fhore each receives his ordi-

nary provifion, as in the land fervice. — The

failors are not left without hopes of promotion,

as the feveral offices and polls about the fhip are

conferred upon them according to their ffood

behaviour. Any one who knows how to write

has a chance of being advanced to be Ikipper,

in which capacity he has the care of the fails,

cordage, &c. and at the fame time is raifed to

the rank of a captain in the army, (but never

higher,) and yet remains fkipper as before. —
The children of the failors and marines are kept
at fchool, and at length promoted to fteerfmen,

with which they likewife may have the rank of

captain in the army, but without, therefore, lay^

* This accouivt is from the mouth of a very credible na-

val officer ; but, as it has been advanced by fome travel-

lers, that the failors receive 15 rubles monthly, it mull

be obfcrved, that this ought not to be underftood of the or-

dinary pay : only fome free people, who came and offered

thcmfelves to ferve on board the galley-fleet, received

monthly from 8 to 15 rubles. Even the turklfh prifoners,

who were in Peterfburg, tempted by this great pay, offered

to ferve in the galley-fleet.

ing
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jng down the pod of a fteerfman. — To a (hip

of 100 guns the crew is ufually reckoned at

I GOO men, in which are included failors,

marines, (who arc commonly called battalions,)

and the engineers*. But the crews are not

always complete.
•

.

The harbours for the fleet have been already

mentioned, nothing more therefore need here be

faid of them. —r The expence attending the

maintenance of the navy was formerly eftimated

at about 1,200,000 rubles : in regard to which

we are to confider that many articles are very

cheap in Ruffia, and that the crews are paid

much lefs wages than in other countries, parti-

cularly in England. At prefent, as a greater

jiumber of fleets are kept up, and as they confifl

of far more fhips than formerly, the coft mud be

exceedingly increafed.

Ruflia had formerly no more than two dock-

yards, thofe of Peterfburg and Archangel, to

which have latterly been added thofe of Kherfon,

Cronlladt, and Taurida. The (hip-yard at

Kherfon was abfolutely neceflTary while there was

* The fwedifh officers who were taken prifoners in the

year 1790, confeflcd that the ruffian fleet had excellent artil-

lery. Thefr own fleet was in want of artillerifl:s ; and there-

fore their cannon did far lefs injury than the ruffian.

no
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no better place at which to build fhips for the

Euxirie : but the fituatioh is rather inconvenient,

not only becaufe timber there mud be procured

at a very high price, but alfo chiefly becaufe

large fhips cannot without difficulty be brought

acrofs the Liman ; for which purpofe they muft

be entirely unloaded and difmailed. The har-

bours of Taurida afford far more commodious

places for dock-yards.

At Peterfburg and Cronftedt the men of war

are conftrudted of oak, tranfported thither from

the regions of Kazan at a great expence. Indeed,

in feveral diflrids much nearer fmgle oak-trees

are found ;
in Lettland and in Eflhonia, parti-

cularly hi the circle of Hapfal, even oak-forefts,

but they are fmall, whereas thofe of Kazan and

Voronetch are of pretty large growth. Tzar

Peter I. ordered them to be carefully fpared and

encouraged for the purpofes of
fliip-building.

Accordingly forefters were appointed, who had

difcharged foldiers under them : but thefe people

were a great plague to the inhabitants, and com-

mitted all manner of exceifes amongft them *
;

* For inftance, they threw oak-boughs into the court-

yards of the Tartars, and then accufed them of having
cut down oaks ; or bones of pork, and charged them with

having kept hogs, which is prohibited by the mohammedan

jfeligion,
&c.

for
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for which reafon they were abolifhed in the

year 1762*. However, every land-owner is

careful of his oaks, as he can always get a good

price for them. In Peteriburg every pood of

oak-timber, including the expence of tranfport,

fells for 15 to 25 kopeeks.

At Archangel the fhips are built of the wood

of the larch-tree f, which is very cheap ; a

quantity fufficient for the conflruclion of a fhip

of 60 guns cods there, if purchafed with integrity

and caution, about 3000 rubles, and perhaps

fomewhat hiore. But for particular parts of the

veflel oak-timber is ufed, which is alfo brought

thither from the precinds of Kazan J.

*
Bufching, in the earlier editions of his Geography, men-

tions a forelter Hill in 1770 in the diftrift of Kazan; it is

poflible that there might be one, but the ofiice was abolifhed

in 1762.

f Some german writers are of opinion that if the larch

afford not better timber than the oak, it is at leaft as good ;

this I leave undecided, but I doubt it verj' much. At times

the fir is ufed with the larch in confiderable quantities.

:{:
Mr. Bufching, in the laft edition of his Geography,

commits a
flight miftake in faying that at Archangel the

fiiips arc built of the oak-timber growing there. No oaks

at all grow there, as I have been uniformly told by officers

belonging to the yard, as well as by our worthy country-

man the late Mr. Yeames, who was mafler-fhip-buildcr there

for many years.

Though
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Though oak-timber is fo dear at Peterfburg,

yet 20 years ago enough for a (hip of 80 guns

might be had for only about 1 0,000 rubles ; and

the fir-timber for a light veffel (ketch, pink, or

yacht) capable of carrying from 20 to 30 can*.

nons, about 900 rubles. But> from the great

confumption of it fmce, wafte, neglect, and other

caufes, the price of it now is greatly raifed ; the

timbers for one of thefe light veflels can perhaps

hardly be got by the crown for 2000 rubles,

A half-chebeck completely finifhed cofts it now
about 1 2,000 ;

but a fhip of the line of 1 00 guns

fully equipped, at leafl 100,000 rubies*, or

even more.

It

*
This, however, is only to be underftood of the lail

war : formerly every thing was much cheaper, as the crown

employed its own people as workmen
; but fince, by reafon

of the great increaie of bufinefs, it is obliged to hire ftran-

gers, who, according to their capacities receive wages
unheard of at the yards there. It was well known however,

and the emprefs knew it herfelf, that great impofitions were

praftifed in making the contracts, and in many other par-

ticulars. It was this that occafioned admiral fir Charles

Knowles, while he was in that country to tell her majelty,
that the expence and wafte was fuch, that if her whole em-

pire was made of wood, the people at the yards would find

means to confume it all and ruin her exchequer befides ;

adding, that he would engage to fetch all the materials for

(hip-buildirig from Ruffia, pay the duties upon them, and

deliver
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It has been more than once obferved by former

writers, that the oak-timber of Ruflia and of

the north, in general, is not fo durable as in

other countries. This ho'wNever is not affented

to by others, who affirm that probably negligence

and want of attention, in concurrence with the

frefh water of the Neva, may greatly contribute

to a premature corruption
*

;
for they aflert it

to

deliver to her from England fhips completely equipped at

much lefs cod than they flood her in at her own dock-yards.
— Among other rumours it was faid that a certain chancery

had formerly given in a report that the ftores in the magazines

were fpoilt ; having received the wifhed-for order to fell

them all to the public, certain perions of that office, by
means of their confidents, bought all tVie beft at a very low

price; then, by a podrad (contraft) with the fame chan-

cery, ftruck a bargain for new deUveries, and fent back to

the magazines the very materials at a very high price which

they had declared to be fpoilt.
— Of numberlefs impofitions

of the fame nature Catharine II. had too much fagacity not

to be aware
;
but flie did not know rightly how to help her-

felf : flie confidered them as things of a like nature have

been confidered in other countries, as the cheefe-parings and

candle-ends of a great buttery.
— Many a cable and many

an anchor have been loft and fupplied in the firft port after

leaving Cronftadt in a favouring breeze, and many a fult of

fails has been blown away in extremely fine weather.

*
They think particularly that fome of the fault may lie

in the choice of the timber and in the working it up ; the

latter
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to be a well-known faft, that If oak-timber be

felled with due precaution and at the proper

feafon, then fet to dry in the fhade and under

cover, and laftly laid for a time in falt-water to

foak, it acquires its due degree of durability.

The admiralty has not been inattentive to this

important obje£t, by propofmg a premium to the

bed literary produdlions upon it *. The frefh-

water f cannot poffibly be avoided while Cron-

ftadt is the only fafe and fpacious harbour for

the fleet. Were Roggervyk J
in Efthonia put

into a proper condition it would no longer need

latter is done perhaps too haftJly and without proper in-

fpe<S.ion : the former being deh'vered by podrad, the feller

very eafily finds means for hood-winking the receiver. It

has not unfrequently happened that {hips immediately after

the launch have been pronounced unferviceable.

* One of thefe was obtained by pallor GrafTman in the

year 1779 for his difTertation on the long duration of fhip-

timber ; on which fubjcft he publiflied a larger work
in 1790.

i" Admiral Knowles faid that the frefh-water of the Neva

was lefs injurious to the (hips than a number of falt-water

tricks that he could mention.

% The unfurmountable obftacles which the late emprefs
met with in the profecution of this grand and expenfive un-

dertaking, made her refolve on abandoning theprojedl in

the year 1788.

to
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to lie in frefh-water. — Some think it probable
that at Reval* a better harbour than that of

Cronftadt might be had, in regard to the water,

if only half the money were to be laid out upon
it that has been expended at Roggervyk. —
Perhaps it would be poffible to make a good
harbour in the bay towards Vyborg.

In regard to the Ihip-yards it remains to be

mentioned, that the Ihips at Peterfburg and

Archangel are built in docks, and then launched

from the flocks, by which method a fhip is

liable to fuffer great damage f; whereas at

Cronftadt, when the fhip is ready, water is let

into the canal, and it floats out without any

pofTibility of hurt. — The dock-yards at Arch-

angel are not in the town, but at 5 verlls diftance

* It was rumoured at St. Peterfburg that propofals had

been made for enlarging the harbour at Reval. Undoubtedly
It might be enlarged, and at no very enormous expence : but

the qucflion is, whether it v/ould afford a proper fecurity

againfh florms. There is one difhculty at Reval as well as

at Cronfladt, that the fea in the fpring is rather late in being

freed from Ice. This prevents the fliips from running out

early. The cafe Is very different at Roggervyk.

f This happened not many years fmce to a
frigate at

Archangel, as (he was launching flie broke her back and

then beat In one of her bows by running againfl the pier, fo

that flie was obliged to uudcrgo a thorough repair.

4 from
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from it on an ifland in the Dvina, named

Solombol *, pretty large and inhabited by people

that belong to the yards ; but all the houfes' are

of timber, though two (lories high, on account

of the frequent inundations to which it is fubje6l

in the fpring. Oppofite to it, on the other fide of

the river, dwell the pilots. Ships that are ready,

and yet are not immediately ordered to fea, as

it would be impoflible for them to winter in the

river on account of the current of ice at its

breaking up, are conduced 30 verfts higher up,

where they have a fort of harbour between the

illands f . There is a kind effort with a garrifon;

but without that, its fituation, and the parts

adjacent, and the nature of the channel, render

it fecure enough againft any hoflile attempts.

At this place too always lie a great number of

tranfport-veffels, for carrying cannons, (lores,

provifions, kc. to the men of war, when they are

to be fitted out for fea, from the magazines at

Archangel. The complete equipment, however,

cannot be done there, nor nearer than 70 verds

*
Bufching calls it Solombal, and not an iHand, but a

part of the town of Archangel. A very trifling error,

only juft worth this notice.

f Probably this is the place which Bufching calls Lapo-

minka.

VOL. II. K K from
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from Solombol, in the diflrld where the light-

houfe (lands. To that place the lliip
mufl be

conducted by pilots, becaufe the proper channel,

notwithflanding the breadth of the river, is ex-

tremely narrow and abounds in fhoals
;

and

there is particularly a large fand-bank which

requires very nice management. All things

confidered therefore the conftruflion and equip-

ment of men of war are here attended with many
inconveniences ;

to which is (till to be added,

that by the inundations which occafionally arife

on the ifland many of the materials and ftores

are carried away and loft, or great damages are

otherwife fuftained by the crown. — But how

different from all this is Cronftadt *'.

Though Ruflia has always had a fleet through-

out the prefent century, yet whether from want

of opportunity or want of management, it never

difplayed its force and confequence under any

of the former reigns f. But the navy under

Catharine

* Ofwliich we have given a fufficient defcription already,

vol. i. p. 228.

-f
It has been afiiimed by eye-witnefles, who ferved in tlie

war of Finland, in the reigu of the emprefs Elizabeth, that

the gallcy-flcct was at that time very inadl ve againft the

Swedes, frequently being at a lofs to know what to do,

retreating fometimcs with timidity, and cautioufly avoiding

all
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Catharine II. in the two laft wars againft the

Turks and in that againft the Swedes, manifefted

to the world what it could do, and with what

brave people it was manned. The conceit that

they were not trained till the war of 1770, i$

confuted by the tranfaftions of that period.

For the ruffian fleet did not then gradually learn

to gain a battle, but fet out at once by defeating

an enemy with a far greater number of fliips,

and fhortly afterwards annihilated his navy *.

The fleet with oars was not indeed brought out

in the former of the two turkifh wars, and yet

was able to bid defiance to Sweden in regard to

experienced feamen.

all poflibility of coming to an engagement ; till general

Keith bore down amonglt them and brought them into

order. To which they added, that many of the officers

betrayed the moft confummate ignorance in maritime

affairs.

* The notion that foreign officers have had the greater

fliare in every fignal tranfaftion is nothing to the purpofe :

for they have never been commanders in chief; and even if

that had been the cafe they could have done but little if the

fleet were in bad condition. As they were navigating feas

where the ruffian flag had never before been difplayed, it

was furely ncceflary to provide themfclves with foreign

officers who were acquainted with thofe feas.

K K 2 As
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As the emprefs, even in the mldfl of peace,

was always building new fhips of war at various

places, which only waited for crews for being

able to appear at fea, feveral of them were kept

ever in readinefs at Archangel ; and as, befides,

two navies were then maintained, of the Baltic

and the Euxine, it was difficult to afcertain the

precife number of all the men of war from private

accounts. However, Beaufort *
greatly exag-

gerates the matter, by affirming that Ruffia, in

the year 1787, had a marine confiding of 100

ihips of the line. Not even about the years

1790 and 1 79 1, though at that time all the Ihip-

yards were fully employed, could fhe number fo

many, even fhould we take into the account the

large frigates which might ad with thofe of the

line. For, according to an authentic flatement

made by feveral eye-witneffes, there lay in the

year 1791, to be ready in cafe of emergency,
not far from Cronftadt 32 fhips of the line, and

10 large frigates which were capable of being

placed in the line, with all the neceflary tranf-

ports.j, and a row-fleet confiding of 240gallies ;

* In his Grand portefeuille politique.

-j-
The Hamburg gazettes of 1791 fpeak of 33 h'ne of

battle fhips, (among them 5 of looguus) 16 frigates, and

24 cutters.

all
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all excellently equipped and manned : befides

feveral men of war that were left behind un-

rigged in the mole of Cronftadt, and fome

entirely new at Archangel. But at that time it

appeared by the Peterfburg-gazette, that in the

laft engagement with the Turks July 31, 1791,

there were in the Euxine 16 fhips, 2 frigates,

2 bomb-ketches, i repeating tranfport, 1 fire-

fhip, and 1 7 cruizers. At the fame time in the

Archipelago, by the Hamburg-gazette, the

ruffian fleet confifted of 1 2 fhips, which it is well

known were not of the line *.

In 1795 the fleet fitted out at Cronftadt to

cruife in the Baltic confifted of 6
ftiips of 100

guns 5
10 of 74 guns, 3 of 66 guns, 6

frigates,

and 2 cutters. The auxiliary fleet fent to

England by the emprefs was compofed of 4 ftiips

of 74 guns, 8 of 66 guns, 6 frigates, and

2 cutters.

The ftate of the ruffian fleet at Sevaftopol in

the fpring of 1796, after all the old veflels h^d

been condemned, was as follows :

* What figure this force, accuftomed to encounter the

fvvcdifh fleet, would have made againft that which the

cabinet of London threatened to fend into the Baltic, mufl

be now left entirely to conjedlure.

K K 3 J ftlip
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I fliip of 90 guns - - - - 90

I 80 80

3 74 222

6 — 64 384

II fhips of the line 776

8 large frigates 362

19 Total 1,138 guns

befides thofe on the flocks, which are now

finiflied.

The flotilla at Odifla, or Khogia-bay, confided

altogether of 25 very large and 60 veflels of in-

ferior magnitude to be ufed as tranfport-veifels

for conveying the troops.

Thefe veflels are fixty-four to feventy feet in

length, draw fix feet water when loaded, and

carry one very large cannon. They are rigged

with a lattin fail and jib, and are provided with

twenty-four oars j
befides thefe, there are in thefe

ports a great number of other tranfports, bomb-

ketches, fchooners, brigs, &c.



VIEW
OF THE

RUSSIAN EMPIRE.

BOOK VII.

REVENUES OF THE EMPIRE.

IT is no wonder if foreigners entertain mif-

taken notions of the revenues of Ruffia, fuice in

the country itfelf they are not to be accurately

afcertained, not even in the office of the treafurer-

general *. Becaufe the fums which are there

brought to account are only a part, though a

very confiderable part of them.

The empire has fources which though ex-

tremely produdive do not properly come under

the head of the ftated revenue, but principally

* Nor was any imperial high-treafurer appointed ; the

general-procureur, prince Vafemflcy, always executed that

office.

K K 4 belong
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belong to proprietary eaflablifliments. For, i.

the nett incomes flow into various places and

departments, where they cannot be accurately

eflimated : fome diredly into the emprefs's own

privy purfe ;
for inftance, the profits arifmg

'

from the filver-mines of Kolhyvan and Nert-

fchinfk, which belong to the crown
; others go

to the college of war, others again to the medi-

cal college, &c. 1. Many particular incomes

(or which are properly regarded as fuch) are

afligned in perpetuity inftead of pay, therefore

in fome meafure cannot be calculated, as not

being carried to account not even in the highr

treafurer's office; for inftance, the beneficial

fifhery of the river Ural granted to the ural Ko-

zaks. 3. Some confift in deliveries in kind,

which are either not valued at all or charged at

a very low price. Of this fort are the arende-

corn * of the crown-lands, and the rations of

corn and hay from all private and public eftates ;

the latter is, indeed, compenfated by the poll-

* Arendator, or arrendator, In Livonia, Efthonia, &c.

is a fanner of the farms, that is, he contraAs with the

crown for the rents of the farms ; crown-arendator is one

who rents an eftate belonging to the crown. By the term

arende is implied both the eftate that is let out and tlie fum,

for which it is let. Arende-corn is corn
paid

as rent by

^dmodlation.

tax.
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tax *, but the crown has neverthelefs confider-

able profit out of it. 4. Many provinces and

diftrifts, in lieu of all or fome public taxes, per-

form certain fervices, which are never calculated

among the revenues, but, by thofe who would

give the real amount of them, muft neceflarily

be confidered as equivalent to money. Thus,
all the Don-kozaks, with the various diftinft

branches of them, befides other immunities

granted them, pay no public impofts whatever,

but in return perform military fervice. The

Tepterey, confiding of Tartars, Tfchuvafches,

and Tfcheremiffes, who in the province of Ufa

are numbered at upwards of 30,000 heads, pay
but a very trifling capitation tax ; but they are

in confideration of that, obliged to furnifh the

crown with carriages for the tranfport of the

rock-falt of lletzk f . At the mines of Kolhy-
vano-vofkrefenfk 48,000 crown-boors execute

certain works inftead of their poll-tax ; but

neither their labour nor their head-money can

be entered in the accounts of the high-trea-

* The occupier receives of the crown in the compenfation
for a tfchetvert of rye, which in 1789 was worth more than

8 rubles, only two rubles, and muft befides carry it fome-

times 120 or 180 miles to Riga. How much would it coft

the crown if it had to buy up the rye in the country, and

ponvey it thither by hired carters i

f Pallas, travels, tiom. i. p. 17.

furer's
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furer's office as incomings. 5. Some tribes pay

their tribute, at lead partly, in furs or in hides.

Thefe latter are for the army-confumption, and

therefore cannot be entered in any money-ac-

count. 6. Many incomings are fubje<!il to great

fluduations, fuch as the duties, the produce of

the mines, &c. 7. With others, after deduct-

ing the cofls and charges, which properly come

under the head of expenditure, the bare profit

is received, as at particular mine-works, the

copper coinage, &c. but with others not : ac-

cordingly great uncertainty muft arife in the cal-

culation. 8. Certain products which the crown

receives from its domains, as, marble and pre-

cious ftones
;

alfo certain wrought goods for the

army and navy, as, cannon-balls from the mi-

nerles, are not claffed among the articles of in-

come, though they certainly are of that nature.

9. Confiderable favlngs, which in other coun-

tries cannot be made, ought to be regarded

as income, for example, the low pay of the fol-

diers and failors, with many other things and

peculiarities of the fame kind, which to avoid

prolixity mull be omitted *
; which, however,

* Thus, only to bring one CKample, in the rufTian army-

there is no camp-bakery : every foldier is his own baker.

' A hole which he digs in the earth, having covered the bot-

tom with a rufh mat, feA'cs him full for a kneading-trough,

i and then for his oven.

* lliould
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jOiouId be brought Into account, or we fhall be

continually liable to miftake ; and even could

•we get fight of all the accounts of the treafury,

the mere infpe6lion of the money paid in would

never put us in condition to draw a comparifon

between the real revenues of Ruffia and thofe of

other kingdoms.

We need not, therefore, be furprized that

foreign writers have eflimated the ruffian reve-

nues either very erroneoufly, or extremely dif-

ferent one from another, and that we are to

place no confidence in their flatements. Some

eftimate them at not more than lo millions,

while others for the year 1788 make them

amount to 18. Mr. Bufching proceeds with

great caution : he fpecifies the fources and the

branches of the revenue
;
but in the former edi-

tions of his Geography, he dates them in the

year 1770 to have been only 16, and in the

later editions he fets them down at 24 millions.

This latter ftatement he fupports on a very fal-

lacious hypothefis : he fays, becaufe the na-

tional revenue during the reign of the emprefs
Elizabeth amounted to 10 millions *, and the

emprefs

* How would it be poffible to admit this ftatement as ac-

curate ? the maintenance of the army and navy alone would

require the whole of it, without mentioning the other o-reat

national
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emprefs Catharine II. in the preamble to her

ukafe concerning the imperial lombard of the

year 1786, declares that without burdening the

people it is at prefent more than twice as much

as when fhe afcended the throne *, he thinks

himfelf authorifed to fet it down at 24 mil-

lions f. But, as we have already feen, the opi-

nion, that in the firft quarter of the prefent cen-

tury they formed only 9 millions is erroneous,

and therefore neither can the adduced 10 mil-

lions be properly ufed as a ftandard. — The

Gotha-calendar of 1790 comes fomewhat nearer

the mark by flating them at about 35 millions.

The like fum has been adopted by the author of

national expences.
— Frederic II. in his pofthumous works,

torn. i. p. 57, cftimates the revenue of Ruflia, fo early as

the reign of the emprefs Anna, at between 14 and 15 mil-

lions ;
which fum may be correft, by taking into account

only the fpecie that flowed into the imperial coffers ; but

afterwards it is well known to have been greatly increafed :

how then could it have confifted of no more than 10 milli-

ons in the reign of Elizabeth ?

* This the emprefs declares exprefsly, but without afcer-

taiuino- how much the revenue amounted to on her acceffion

to her throne. On this latter point the ftatiftical problem

turns.

f It almoll feems as if Mr. Bufching even had fome

fcruple in eflimating the fum fo high.

I the
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the flatlfllc Survey, at the fame time making the

juft remark, that there are flill extraordinary
*

revenues confiding of the gratuitous perform-

ance of fervices and delivery of produdts ;
that

thefe are not inchided in the above fum, and

that 10 millions in Ruflia will go much farther

than 3c of equal value would in France. — Mr.

Coxe is far more accurate than all thofe authors,

in eftimating the national revenue of Ruflja at

41,830,910 rubles, though even this fum does

not reach to the full amount f.

Under fome few of the former fovereigns it is

impoffible that the whole revenue fhould have

confided of no more than 9 or i o millions, as it

was not only fufficient for all the ordinary ex-

* Not for the fake of cavilling about words, but for

folid reafons, the expre-nion here feems not to be quite

adequate.

f He adds, however,
" But it is difficult to conceive

** how the eniprefs is able to maintain the magnificence of

** her court ; the number of public inftitutions ; the nume-
•' rous buildings which are continually eredling at her ex-

*'
pence (

i
) ; the liberality with which (he encourages the

" arts and fciences ; the purchafes which ihe is continually
*»

making in every country in Europe, and the Immenfe
** donations which Ihe confers upon the moft favoured of
" her fubjecls." Travels, vol. iii. p. 347. 8vo. edit.

(t) In time of peace her majefty allots at lezft aco,oool. per an-

cum for the purpofes of building.

penditure.
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pcnditure, but Peter I. Anna, and Elizabeth

carried on expenfive wars without incurring any
national debt, and at the fame time executed

great public works which coft immenfe funis, of

which we need only mention the Ladoga canal

and the docks and canals at Cronfladt. — But

Catharine II. executed infinitely more coftly un-

dertakings, to which enormous fums were em-

ployed. What mufl have been her dil"burfe-

ments on account of wars, colonifts, fumptuous

buildings, the eredion of new and the embellifli-

nient of old towns, in monuments, feminaries

of education extended and increafed, loan-banks,

the falaries in the viceroyalties, donations of va-

rious kinds, and a thoufand other particulars.

Hence we may conclude, that the^l-evenue for

her eftabliftiments mud have been far greater

than formerly, or as the emprefs expreffed it

herfelf, moie than twice as much. Indeed fhe re-

mitted a great many duties or taxes, 47 of them

at one thne by an ukafe of March 17, 1775,

and afterwards 10 more by an ukafe of June 28,

1.777, confifting not of trifles, though even a

fmall impofl:, when paid by numerous fubjefts

of a large empire, amounts to a confiderable

fum
;
but feveral were of confequence, for in-

ftancc, the tenths of all mines belonging to the

fubjefts, together with the taxes on the forges,

&:c. ;
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Sec. ;
fhe likewife abolifhed many of the antient

farms, fuch as, that of the capture of fea-do^s

on the Baikal, and even fome o^ the monopo-
lies enjoyed by the crown, for fuch were for-

merly among others certain articles of the com-

merce with China which were referved entirely

for the caravans of the crown, particularly all

forts of fiiife furs, but this entirely ceafed by im-

perial command, and the trade was laid open.

Yet on the other hand the imperial treafury was

a gainer ; for^ only to particularize in fome in-

ftances, the finances were increafed, i. from the

acquifitions and conquefts ; 2. by the great exten-

fion and encouragement^ of commerce j 3. by

curtailing the eftates belonging to the bifhops,

the monafteries, and the churches, whereby the

crow^n not only got a great number of boors,

with large trads of arable land and forefts,

but other lucrative matters, as, the falt-works

near Irkutik, which formerly belonged to the

Volkrefenlkian-monaftery, and certain merchants

of the place ; 4. by raifmg the obrok
; 5. by

•rendering the poll-tax more general, which muft

now be paid by the provinces of the Baltic, of

Little Ruflia, and the antient flobodes, which

were formerly exempt ;
6. by the new duties,

iTi all of which a very confiderable difference

was obferved ; thus, for example, at Reval in

1768,
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1768, they amounted only to 17,163 rubles 34I

kopeeks, but in 1787 to 190,198 rubles. 561

kopeeks ; 7. by better regulation ut the mines ;

thus we learn from an authentic flatement, that

from the mines of Kolhyvan in 1760 only 264

pood of filver containing 8 pood of pure gold

were fent to Peterfburg ; whereas in 1779 there

came 809 pood containing 24 pood of pure

gold ; 8. by reforms in regard to other inipofts,

&c.

It would be mere oftcntation to pretend here

to give a ftriftly accurate or even a fatisfaftory

ftatement of the national revenue *
; but we will

ftate it more precifely than has hitherto been

done by any foreigner ;
not indeed from archival

accounts tj nor yet in hypothetical and conjec-

tural

* Thus the trcafurer, as the prefent receiver, in many

provinces, has no rij^ht to force the people to pay their

poll-tax in one entire fum, or to deliver it at ftated times,

but muft receive it in whatever portions and at whatever

times it is brought.

f No private perfon can expeft to get fummary extrafts

from all the chanceries that keep account of receipts, or

from the treafurer's office. In many of the chanceries,

though not in all, a great myllery is made of matters which

every body inight know without danger. Sometimes we

meet with pcrfons who communicate very good accounts,

but not one who will tdl any thing of his own chancery ;

whether
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tural numbers, but from incontrovertible fads,

as delivered by perfons of undoubted veracity on

the fpot. The totals will be found in fome

cafes to refute preconceived opinions, and in

others to exceed expeftation.
— It will be ne-

ceffary, firit, to inquire from what fources the

revenues flow. Thefe are :

I. The HEAD-MONEY, to which the burghers,

(but not merchants,) the odnodvortzi, all ruf-

fian boors, and various other tribes are fubjeft,

and from which many, as the Kozaks of the

Don, &c. are exempt. It is paid only by male

heads, including babes and old men. The num-

bers found at one revifion remain unaltered till

the next, and mufl be paid by the community
for thofe who in the interim die, elope, fall into

poverty, are taken as recruits, &c. The amount

of the tax is various according to ftation and

country. For every male head it is commonly

per annum for burghers i ruble 20 kopeeks.

whether from a confcientious regard of their oath, or from

the apprtrhenfion of cenfure, or from being acquainted with

certain maxims. The chief of a department is generally

the moil communicative
;
and a great number of particulars

are moil eafily learnt by judicioufly leading the converfa-

tion. Therefore, if we cannot produce authentic lifts, we

can deliver many things on teftimony equally valid.

VOL. II. L L for
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for odnodvortzl i ruble, and for all private-

boors, and for many of thofe belonging to the

crown 70 kopeeks. All are obliged to every

ruble to make an addition of 2 kopeeks. But

numbers v^^ho are either real boors, or are confi-

dered as fuch, pay far more, for inflance thofe of

the former flobode government of the Ukraine,

according to the nature of their trade and

immunities, fome 120, fome 100, fome 70 ko-

peeks; thofe of Ingria 150, but thofe at the

mine-works 170 kopeeks; and if I rightly un-

derftand one account, the agricultural-boors

even 2 rubles. The boors allotted to the court-

chancery, in the government of Perme, are

obliged to pay ftill more, namely 2 1 rubles,

which fmce 1783 has been increafed by an ad-

ditional ruble. (One might be almoft led to

imagine, that the head-money is here confound-

ed with the obrok.) The common free people of

Livonia and Efthonia, who are not burghers,

pay likewife only 70 kopeeks.
— Now, it is

calculated that there are greatly above 1 1 mil-

lions of boors, and, including the burghers and

odnodvortzi, upwards of 1 2 millions of taxable

perfons. If v/e average them at 72 kopeeks, it

will be found to yield a large fum, though many
of them pay their capitation-tax in fervices or

labours inftead of money. However, the crown

fuffers
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fufFers many lofles by the running up of arrears,

though all poffible alleviations are made to the

people in the collefting of the tax. Yet there are

diftricts, nay whole governments, where arrears

are utterly unknown *, but this will not pro-

perly apply to all places.
— That many pro-

vinces and people who now pay the capitation-

tax were formerly exempt from it has been al-

ready obferved. Whether the rafnotfchintzi

are ftill free from it cannot here be determined.

But fome tribes inftead of this tax pay a tribute

in furs. — Formerly the head-money was fent

to the college of war for the fupport of the

^rmy ; fome alteration has probably of late been

introduced, and a part of it is employed other-

wife, as the amount is now much higher than it

was at that time.

2. The TAX UPON THE CAPITAL OF MER-

CHANTS, or, as it is fometimes called, the per-

centage. It was firit introduced into the pro-

vinces of the Baltic in the year 1783. The

merchant gives up the ftatement of his capital

without compulfion or judicial examination, at

his own difcretion : but according to the amount

of it his privileges and immunities in regard to

• * In this number there may be comprehended people

and nations who pay fome kind of tribute, or perform fer-

Tice for it : fome pay only 1 ruble.

I- 1. 2 com-
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commerce, to offices, and outward confidera-

tion, are regulated. Every one pays yearly one

per cent, in return for which he and his children

are exempt from the poll-tax. None can be a

merchant unlefs he dates himfelf to have a capi-

tal of 500 rubles ; but there are many of them

who infcribe themfelves at 50,000, and even a

great deal more, and confequently pay annually

from 500 to 1000 rubles.

3. The DOMAIN-LANDS, the income arifmg

from which it has already been mentioned, is

very various
; fome pay arende-money ;

or with

it, as in Livonia, likewife natural products, ef-

pecially corn, which mud be dealt out to the

troops, or delivered into the crown-magazines.

They principally confift in obrok, that is, a

money-tax, which the crown-boors, as well as

the agricultural boors now belonging to it, (un-

lefs, as in Livonia, they perform foccage fer-

vice,) are obliged to pay yearly for each male

head. In virtue of the ukafes of January 20,

1765, and November 5, 1768, they paid,
" be-

*'
fides the cuflomary 7 grievniks, (i.

e. 70 ko-

"
peeks,) poll-tax for each and fmgular foul of

the male fex, according to the numbers taken

at the lad revifion, a duty (i.
e. tax or

"
obrok) annually of 2 rubles." But, on the

3d of May 1783 an order was publifhed, that

«(

a

" on
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" on all imperial, court, and agricultural boors,
*' as well as on the odnodvortzi and other fet-

*^*

tiers, which are at the difpofal of the oeco-

nomy-diredors, in lieu of the former 2 ru-

bles, the duty henceforward fhall be raifed

to 3 rubles for each male foul, and the addi-

tion of 2 kopeeks on every ruble." Some ac-

counts enumerate upwards of 4f millions of

crown and oeconomy-boors, and upwards of

700,000 odnodvortzi. The fum, therefore,

arifing from the obrok may be eafily calculated.

It muft not, however, be forgotten, that crown-

boors are at times emancipated, or their duties

affigned to the falary of governors, &c.

4. The SEA-DUTIES, which indeed depend on

circumflances, and are Hable to fluctuations, but

are at prefent very confiderable ; whereof the

three following fea-ports alone, by authentic

fummary accounts received from them, may
ferve as a proof. At Riga the duties paid in

1773 amounted to 541,509 rubles 22 1 ko-

peeks j but in the year 1786 they brought in

748,287 rubles 16^ kopeeks.
— At Reval the

raifed duties produced in the year 1768 only

17,163 rubles 34! kopeeks; in 1787 they came

to 190,198 rubleii 56 1 kopeeks, likewife 100

alberts-dollars and 77 f kopeeks ;
in 1788 the

duties were 167.236 rubles 13 kopeeks; but

LL 3 in
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in the year 1789, even 342,079 rubles 36 1 ko-

pecks ;
in which of the laft-mentioned year were

not comprifed the 87 rubles 33 i kopeeks that

came into the tamojena (cuflom-houfe) as con-

fifcation-money, nor the 6688 rubles 54 f ko-

peeks that were raifed for the fupport of the

fchools and the wharfs. — At Pcterfburg and

Cronftadt, which two ports are to be confidered

only as one, being both under one cuftom-

houfe, the duties paid in 1787 were almoft 4

millions, namely, 3,910,006 rubles lyl ko-

peeks ;
whereas in the year 1788 upwards of 4

millions, viz. 4,035,743 rubles 22 1 kopeekj. In

the 9 years from 1771 to 1780 exclufive, the

comings-in at that cuflom.-houfe, in dollars and

ruffian money, were 16,642,205 rubles 32 1 ko-

peeks ; but in the fucceeding 9 years, namely

from 1780 to 1789 exclufive, they were

28,023,482 rubles 45 1 kopeeks; confequently,

the latter 9 years yielded a furplus of more than

J I millions. But, as the fuperintendant Sche-

makin had farmed the peterfburg duties, the

fum paid by him for the contract for 9 years

jvas only i2>'>6^^,2^y rubles 12 kopeeks; ac-

cordingly the prefent duties in the lad 9 years

againfl:
the contract produce a difference of

more than 14 millions. As the duties of only

three fea-ports are here dated, it is eafily con-

ceivable
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ceivable that of the whole empire it muft amount

annually to a very large fum ; for here no notice

Is taken of the other ports of the Baltic, and not

one of thofe of the other feas has been mentioned.

Bufching has not fpecified the amount, only fay-

ing, that a commiffion in the year 1764 found

the duties at all the feaports and frontier-towns

to be 3 millions. Thofe adduced of three fea-

ports fhew that thofe 3 millions form no adequate

llandard for a calculation of the whole at prefent.

5.The LAND-TOLLS, which, though not fo con-

fiderable as the laft-mentloned duties, are yet by
no means totally infignlficant ;

if we only con-

fider the vicinity, and the trade by land with

Courland, Poland, Turkey, China, Bukharia,

the Kirghifes, and other tribes. The orenburg-

trade produced, as we already learn from Bufch-

ing*s geography, in the year 1751, tolls to the

amount of 95,123 rubles. But from the trade

with China the tolls at Klachta on exports and

imports in 1770 were 550,000 rubles; and in

the two following years not much lefs *. A
trade with China is likewlfe carried on at another

place, viz. Old-Zuruchaltu, where the feveral

tolls brought in only 500 rubles f.

*
Pallas, travels, torn. iil. p. 154.

f Id. ib. p. 429.

L L 4 6. T^iC
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6. The duties on law-proceedings, com-

monly called pofchlin ;
of which, to avoid pro-

lixity, we ihall only obferve, that for every

petition a duty is paid of about 25 kopeeks, with

the fame fum for fealing and for the final decifion,

but for a writ of appeal 6 rubles. — Here may
be reckoned likewife the pafTport money.

7. Stamped-paper, the annual confumptlon

and amount whereof we are enabled to flate

from particular chanceries, but not for the whole

empire. The price of it has lately been raifed

to double the fum it was formerly fold at, and

the ufes for which it is neceffary more accurately

afcertained. At piefent It brings in a confider-

able fum per annum*.

8. The duty, or pofchlin, on the sale of

IMMOVABLE PROPERTY, in which are included

not only houfes and lands but alio vaffals. This

imooft is of verv antient date in Great-Ruffia,

and confifted, if I miflake not, in 10 per cent,

on the money arifing from the fale, which muft

be given in and proved by the certificate of emp-
tion. It was afterwards lowered to 6 per cent,

und in the year 17*^3 introduced both into the

* The clieapeft flieets coft at prefcnt 10 (formerly 5)

kopeeks ; but for more important tranfaAions, according to

thf nature of the b^l^lncf^l, fevcral rubles.

provinces
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provinces of the Baltic and thofe of Little-RufTia.

At length the emprefs in 1787 fixed it at 5 per

cent. When fales are frequent, efpecially of

large eflates, this tax yields a confiderable receipt

to the coffers of the crown.

9. The KABAKs (tippling-houfes,) or the fale

of corn-fpirits *. It has already been remarked,

that though this be a monopoly of the crown,

yet by virtue of antient rights and privileges not

only all noblemen throughout the empire may
diftil brandy for their own domeftic ufe f , but

alfo whole provinces may deal in it and keep

tippling-houfes, for Inflance, the don and malc-

* Whoever farms the kabaks of the crown, is allowed

to keep In them alfo beer, mead, &c. and this, with other

trifling advantages, enables him to pay the crown for every

vedro of brandy 3 rubles, and to fell it in the kabaks at the

fame price. Then it is lawful for every one, even the boor,

to brew his own beer, without being fubjeft to any excife ;

only he muft not deal in it : though this is allowed to the

livonian and efthonian towns, and landlords, and others.

f In Ingria the nobility were not permitted to diftil as

much as they pleafed, but each a certain quantity'according

to his rank. Whether this be the fame all over the empire,

or whether perhaps by the new letter of grace granted to the

nobility that limitation has been removed, is what I cannot

determine ; I fhallonly juft remark, that every ruffian noble-

man may fell brandy even to the crown, and therefore diftil

the quantity agreed for.

ruffian
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ruffian Kozaks*, likewife the livonian and

eflhonian land-owners and towns f, as well as

many others. The crown fells an incredible

quantity of brandy, by which it gains large fums.

We are told by Bufching, that " the contract

" for the kabaks at Peterfburg and Mofco, with

" the' parts adjacent, while they were let out

*' on farm |, brought in the yearly fum of
"

3,320,000 rubles." Thefe two were indeed

always the largelt and mofl: populous towns, and

the diflrift of the mofcovian government the

mofl extenfive : but if we add the many other

* Yet the crown has kabaks in Little-Ruffia. — Here

it may be remarked, that inns or houfes to put up at are not

to be found in all parts, not even in all towns. In many-

places they are not at all known s travellers turn in at fonie

boor's or burgher's houfe.

-|-
That is, the livonian and eflhonian towns are now, by

an order of the fenate, to have even crown kabaks, but their

net profits are to be apphed to the benefit of thefe towns and

to defray their public expences. But, by an ukafe of the

fenate, of the year 1790, the old regulations remain.

ij:
All the kabaks are farmed out

;
but the contractor

can neither diftil the brandy himfelf, nor buy it at his own

option, but muft take from the crown the whole quantity

ftated in the contraft, even though it fhould happen that few

cuftomers come to drink it. — Noblemen now begin to

farm kabaks ; but by a late ukafe of the fenate it is rellriAcd

to merchants, 8cc.

govern-
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governments, Pfcove, Novgorod, &c. it may
eafily be conceived that the crown draws annually-

between 8 and 9 millions from this fource : which

is alfo confirmed by perfons well acquainted with

the bufmefs. But a fliort illuflration will put

the matter out of all doubt. — From a refolu-

tion of the fenate, of the year 1789, it appears,

that the city of St. Peterfburg, with the 7 circles

of its government, confumes annually 583,126
vedros : of which the greater part was then

already podraded (contrafted) for at 148 kopeeks
for every vcdro ;

if they found perfons who were

willing to deliver the other quantities at the fame

price, which is extremely probable, then the

crown, receiving 3 rubles on each vedro, gains

annually 886,351 rubles 52 kopeeks for the

brandy of that government alone *. — The

* In the years 1783 to 1786 the llvonian noblemen de-

livered the vedro at 75 kopeeks ; but from 1787 to 1 790 at

90 kopeeks, whereby, on account of the high crown-prices,

they fuffered conliderable lofs. At that time therefore the

crown gained on every vedro firft 2 rubles 25 kopeeks, and

then 2 rubles 10 kopecks, as it was at no other expence than

what it paid for the brandy by the terms of the contraft.

The feller muft deliver it in the tov/n agreed on
; there the

kabak-farmers receive it under the authority of the revenue-

chamber, who caufe It to be carried by hired people into

hired hnufes, (both at their own expence,) pay the people

who ferve it at the kabaks, and even pay for the caflcs ; and

withal iind it veiy profitable.

govern-
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government of Pfcove confumes yearly, accord-

ing to the declaration of the revenue-chamber

there, in all 127,000 vedros, whereof 40,000

are difpofed of in the city of Pfcove alone, but

only 6000 in Petfchur *. — The government

of Perme confumed in the year 1783 in all

164,831 vedros, on which the crown had a net

profit of 338,876 rubles 51 kopeeks.
— The

crown indeed takes a part of the brandy requi-

fite for the kabaks from its own diftilleries in

Ruffia, but they are not yet in every place upon

a beneficial footing j ;
it therefore finds at times

a far furer profit, by engaging in contracts for

deliveries, which is now done through the reve-

nue-chamber, and always for 4 fucceffive years.

The contractor mud give a fecurity on his im-

movable property j
and what he does not deliver

at the fiipulated time, is purchafed on his ac-

count J.
— As the crown fells the livonian fafs,

or

* All the kabaks of the villages in the circle are here

included. — On account of the vicinity the Livonians de-

Itvtn- their brandy there much cheaper than at Peterfburg.

But, as the crown every where gets 3 rubles for the vedro,

it gains fomewhat more in this government than elfevvhere.

f This will be farther explained when we come to ticai

on commerce.

X He fometimes meets with indulgence ;
but muft pay a

penalty per cent, vv-liich however is more tolerable than if it

were
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or cafk, of brandy for about 36 rubles, but

which in Livonia, \vhere the brandy is much

ftronger, is worth fometimes only from 7 to

1 2 rubles, the rufiian boors will run the rifk of

buying up the brandy fecretly by a fafs at a time

in Livonia and Edhonia, and convey it by ftealth

into Ruffia. Againfl this fliameful pradice of

fmuggling very fevere prohibitions have been

were bought on His account, for tbe crown pays him, if the

contra6i be ftruck at 90 kopeeks, for the fafs about 1 1

rubles in bank-affignments, which bear a depreciation of lo

to 14 per cent, below filver rubles ; but fometimes the fafs

is bought on the market in Livonia for 15 to 22 rubles,

which among others happened in the years 1789 and 1790-

Moreover, the deliverer mult provide for the tranfport, pay

the crown leakage and porterage, furnifli caflcs at a low

dated price, and anfwer all rifles till the delivery is complete.

The brandy is held proof by the crown if it burns half away
in copper (a copper ftillet) ; whereas it mull be delivered

fo ftrong from the livonian ftilleries, that in filver fomewhat

at leaft above the half muft buirn away. Therefore the

deliverer to 6 caflcs of brandy puts about i caflc of water ;

but as the mixture muft be made at his houfe, he pays like-

wife freight for the tranfport of the water, which, on every

large veffel of40 vedros, according to the diftance and other

circumftances, amounts to between 6 and 8 rubles. — The

dealers reap a great advantage in the article of manure for

their fields. If the Livonians were to fend no brandy to

ivufiia, from the great dillilleries tliere, the price would fall

very low, even in their own country.

jfiued,
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iflued, and infpeclors are appointed at the feveral

entrances to the towns, and the kabak-farmers

thcmfelves, for their own fakes, keep a fharp

look out. In Livonia the nobility have entered

into an affociation not only to amerce thofe who

privily fell it to the ruffians in heavy penalties,

but to deprive them of the right of diililling

brandy, and from thefe fines pay a reward to the

informer of 500 rubles. Hence it appears that

this monopoly of the crown is not exadly to the

tafle of the common Ruffians, who are very fond

of brandy, efpecially of the flrong fort
*

: but it

is faid to be a difficult matter to find out another

impoft equally productive in its place ;
for if it

were to be converted into a money-tax, it would

feem oppreffive, and occafion much lofs to the

crown by arrears. It is for this reafon that the

monopoly is continued, though it is attended

with many difficulties to the officers of the crown.

10. The SALT-TRADE, of which feveral par-

ticulars have been occafionally mentioned
; as

that fome diftridls and people, for inftance, the

uralian Kozaks, fetch their fait gratis from cer-

* Some common venders were accufed of having adul-

terated the brandy in the kabaks, and then, to give it a

poignancy, putting in it common pepper, 8cc. However this

is ftiiftly
forbidden ;

and queftmen are occafionally appointed

to fee that no frauds of this nature are committed.

7 taiji
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tain lakes ;
while others, fuch as Livonia and

Efthonia, buy it of foreigners, on which the

crown only lays a duty.
— The crown obtains

its fait, with which it fupplies the whole empire

(whatever expence it is at for carriage) at 35

kopeeks the pood *, partly from lakes, partly

from falt-pans, and partly from falt-hills. — The

rock-falt of the iletzkian hill cofls the crown on

the fpot not quite one kopeek the pood. For-

merly the Kozaks and Bafchkirs cut here their

fait at will ; but, in the year 1754, the crown

put it under better regulations. From 3 to

400,000 pood of it is annually brought away
and diftributed over the empire. It would in

many refpeds be more advantageous if the ufe

of it were farther extended. — In fome places

the fait flands the crown in 3 kopeeks per pood
on the fpotf. But the tranfport is attended

with great expence, and confumes much of the

profit. For carriage from Ebeley to the pro-

vince of Ifetfk and the forts on the frontiers the

crown paid till the year 1768 for every pood
from 9 to 1 3 kopeeks ; at which time this mode

of conveyance ceafed. The fait is now fetched

* One ftatement fpeaks of 40 kopeeks, which is a

mtftake.

f Pallas, travels, tom. iii. p. 292.

to
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to the province of Ifetfk above 1000 verfls from

the lakes about the Irtifh, for which the carriage .

amounts to between 15 and 18 kopecks the

pood *. — In the government of Perme, at

Solikamik, at UfToliye, and in Tfchuffoffkoi-

Gorodok are falt-pans partly belonging to the

crown and partly to private perfons : to the latter

the crown ufed to pay 8 kopeeks a pood for

feething ; but, fmce the year 1786, they get for

the uflblian fait gl, and for the folikamlkian lof

kopeeks. For the tranfport to Niflinei-Novgorod,

where the principal /lore is kept, the hired car-

riers are allowed 1 o kopeeks ; whence it is con-

veyed partly by water and partly by land. From

its own pans the crown obtained in the year 1782
at Solikamfk 910,142 poods. But the whole

quantity prepared there annually is 4 millions of

poods. On all that was confumed in the govern-

ment of Perme and carried thence elfewhere, the

profits to the crown in 1 782 amounted to 490,000
rubles. — But great quantities of fait are ob-

tained by the crown f in other places from falt-

lakes, &c. — At Staraiya-Ruffa it cofts indeed

*
Pallas, travels, torn. iii. p, 305.

\ It has been affirmed that from the falt-lakes in tlic

lleppes of Baraba and Irtilh 1,400,000 pood of fait is

annually obtained.

20 ko-
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±0 kopeeks the pood ; but then It is difpofed of

m the neighbourhood at no great expence in

carria^re. — Hermann thinks that the Elton-"tt"

faklake and the falt-works at Ferme together

yield more than two thirds of the fait confumed

in the whole empire. But this is hard to deter-

mine, at leafl it is doubtful, if not utterly im-

probable, becaufe fome diltridls fetch their fait

themfelves (whofe confumption is not eafilv to

be afcertained) ;
others buy it of the foreigner ;

much rock-falt is confumed
;

in feveral places

are falt-pans and lakes, which he feems to have

entirely forgotten, for^inftance, the produclive

falt-lakes in Taurida
; and laftly a good deal of

fmuggling may be pra6lifed. It would therefore

be difficult to Hate how much the whole empire

annually confumes. Hermann fays
*

1 2 millions

of poods ;
but from the reafons which he affigns,

it is manifelt that this ftatement is not fufficient.

— Bufching is of opinion that the crown draws

from the falt-works (whence it appears that the

lake and rock-falt are included, but merely the

net profit) annually not above 2 millions. Tliis

number feems to be juft, unlefs we limit the

yearly confumption to 12 millions of poods.

Hereto mud be added, that a great quantity of

*
Hermann, Ertzgeb. torn. i. p. 74, and p. 143.

VOL. II. >I M fait
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fait is exported from Taurlda to other countries

for the benefit of the crown, efpecially to the

poHfh Ukrahie and to Turkey.

1 1, The Mines. The mod important of the

mines belonging to the crown are thofe of Koly-

van or Barnaul, and thofe of the Argoon, -or

properly of Nertfchinfls:
;
both yield filver con-

taining a proportion of gold ;
then follow the

gold-works at Ekatarinenburg ; and befides thefe

feveral copper and Iron -works. — It appears

that at Kolyvan the annual produce has not always

been alike; in the year 1772 it confided in

1277 pood of filver, which was found to contain

50 pood of pure gold : the value whereof in coin

v/^LS 1,769,902 rubles. At times the produce is

far j[hort of this. — The mines at Nertfchinfk

are reckoned to yield annually from 200 to 400

pood of filver ore, from which 1000 pound and

about i2|- pound of gold are obtained. At

Ekatarinenburg from 5 to 7 pood of gold-dull

may be hammered into bars every year ; but in

1782 its net produce was no more than 22,143

rubles 15 kopceks ; yet the profit from 1754 to

1786 was in all 1,341,352 rubles 68 kopeeks.
—

From all the ores of Altay, from 1745 to 1780

were feparated in all 686 pood, 16 pound, 49 fo-

lotniks of pure gold.
— The copper and iron

mines
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mines likewife bring the crown a great iiicome i

in the government of Perme in 1782 the coppei'

yielded a profit of 341,676 rubles
; and the iron

2285699 rubles yo^i kopeeks. Befides thefe it

has iron forges in the governments of Tambof
and Olonetz. —> The mines produce not only

metals but various kinds of flones, as marble^

fmoky topazes, amethyfts, agates, mountain-

cryflals, jafper, granite with veins of coloured

quartzj kc. which are difpofed of by the crown

either poliihed or unpolilhed j
likewife alum,

vitriol, &c.* — The late emprefs having by
iikafes of grace relinquifhed her imperialties on

the private mines, namely, the tenths of the cop-

per and iron, the filver and the gold^ and like-

wife remitted the taxes on forges at the works,

the crown now raifes no revenue from them,

excepting from the copper which is delivered ta

the mint at a reafonable price.

As the Hate of the mines can be but little

known from other writers, a farther account of

them here, as I have it from good authorities,

may be acceptable to many of my readers. It

is true that Bufehing has mentioned the amount

* From all which it appears ihat they who make the

yearly produft of the mines or>!y 500,000 rubles, are very
far {hojt of the mark.

M M 2- ©f
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of the filver ore obtained from them between the

year 1704 when they were firft difcovered, and

1772, likewife of the year 1779 ; yet I add from

an authentic lift eleven years to thefe : and it is

to be obferved that thefe ftatements are of far

greater compafs than the former *. It muft in

the firft place be remarked, that tlie mines of

Barnaul or Kolyvan are much mors productive

than thofe of Nertfchinfk : for the pits hitherto

opened in the latter have no continued or fteady

veins, are never powerful, and feldom terminate

in large nefts, are always poorer as they proceed

in depth, and change their contents at every

fathom. Yet new but always poor veins are

-frequently difcovered j confequently the amount

of the filver obtained is not every year alike, and

can never, with iiny certainty, be previoufly

eftimated to what it may ai'ife.. -«?-^ The filver is

not of like kind, and not fo aburpfent in gold,

as that of Barnaul ;
the folotnik is only reckoned

at 19! kopeeks, whereas the folotnik of gold is

valued at 1 rubles 50 kopeeks. The former

muft ftand the teft of 90 to 93. The gold is

*f Hence it is particularly feen, how abundant the ore is,

-and how much gold adheres to it. — The bank purchafed

thefe mines in 1792 for 2 millions of rubles, to be paid in

10 years by annual iiiltalxaents of 200,000 rubles.

fepa rated
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feparated from it at the laboratory of St. Peterf-

burg.
— The crown allows for all expences of

the filver mines of Nertfchinfk, including the

maintenance of the battalion, the annual fum of

200,000 rubles
;
which is fometimes, but not

every year, entirely confumed. What is ob-

tained above this fum, is called net profit. This

feldom amounts to lefs than 100,000 rubles,

ufually more. Sometimes a greater quantity of

filver is fmelted from the ore, and yet an inferior

net profit is obtained ;
as when a fcarcity of pro-

vifions or other confiderable expences carry away

the whole fum of the allotted 200,000 rubles. —-

The following table exhibits the produce :

n was pure
old.
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Mr. Storch, well known for his ftatlflical accu*

racy, thinks it may be admitted with the higheft

degree of probability, that at prefent every year

jn the rufxian empire is produced of

Gold about - - - 40 pood

Silver - r - -
^3'^^

I.ead ----- 30,000

Copper - - - - 2GO,ooo

Iron 5,000,000

Salt ----- 12,000,000

v\ith a quantity of mineral products, which, in

fiioney, by the mod moderate computation, may
be Hated at 13 millions of rubles

;
and by adding

the precious ftones, fulphur, vitriol, &c. con-

fidering the prefent prices, cannot be lefs than

15 millions of rubles,

From this produce the net gain, after deduct-

ing ali expences or charges, amounted in

1775 in a|l to 253,028 rubles 72 1 kopeeks

1776
— 158,896

—
741

1777
—

118,093
— 28^

1778
— 109,021

—
90I-

1779
— 106,305

— 49

1780
—

119,306
—

96I:

3781
— B6,i59

— J4h

1782
— 100,848 —

12I-

J783 142,204 2ji

^784 122,460 25I

T^'J^S
— 29,872 — 41

12. The
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12. The MINT, of which an account mud

reafonably be expeded here, yet only fo far as it

ftands related to the national revenue
;
the other

remarks belong not to this place, but to the article

of commerce, where a llatement will be given

of the various coins, and their value in circula-

tion. — The ruflian monies confift of gold,

filver, copper, and bank ailignations. Thefe

lad, as a great convenience to commerce, and

facilitate the remittances throughout the coun-

try, fupply the place of copper, require here no

very nice defcription, becaufe there is always

fuppofed to be as much copper-coin in the bank

as that every one immediately on application

may receive it in exchange for the paper he

brings, and in circulation bear their full value

as hard copper *. They therefore cannot pro-

perly be reckoned among the ordinary fources of

national revenue, though from them an advan-

tage may accrue to the crown, as, among other

ways, when thefe notes are accidentally burnt

or otherwife deftroyed : yet alfo a lofs may enfue

* The copper fpecie is commonly about 10 per cqnt,

and fome times more inferior in value to filver or gold in

commercial and other payments ; the aflignations bear

therefore the fame value. Some even require an agio when

they give copper money for aflignations, but this is forbid-

den by ukafe. — In many countries the paper money is a

lucrative operation of finance.

jvi M 4 on
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on occafion of them, as when perfons are fo

fearlers of the laws and fo difhoneft as ro forge

them and bring their fpurious notes into ciicur

lation. — Of the copper coinage Bufching fays,

there if; a yearly profit o[ i millions upon it.

This fum may perhaps be rated too high, at

lead according to Hermann's account *, who

fets it down for the year 1779 at only 818,165

rubles 98 kopceks ; and in another place he

mentions that the crown, at tlie mint of Ekata-

rinenburg, where the copper is coined, gained

m 1782, after deducting all expences of coin-

r.ge, a clear profit of 765,582 rubles 70 ko-

pecks. Indeed at times great fums pafs through

the mint at that place, many years to the amount

of 3 millions, and then the profit may arife to

2 millions
; but in the years 1786 and 1787,

from a want of water, the fum did not much ex-

ceed 1 1 millions, and in the year 1783 it was

fliil lcfst« The pood of copper cofts the crown,

from its own founderies, about 5 rubles ; but

when it is obliged to purchafe the fame, 9 ru-

bles ; the private founderies mud ail deliver the

Jiaif of their copper to the mint, at the rate of

5 rubles 50 kopecks the pood : but the pood of

* Sec Ural-ertzgeb. torn. ii. p. 104.

f See Hermann's Ertzgcb. torn. ii. p. 99 &: fq. and

torn., iii. p. 563 & fq.

copper
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copper is coined into i6 rubles; if we deduft

from this the wade in the coinage, the wages of

workmen-, and the expence of tranfport, the re»..

mainder is pure profit. Formerly the mine-

owners were obliged to deliver two thirds of

their copper at the mint, which afterwards was

lowered to the half. Some are of opinion, that,

thefe deliveries ceafed with the other imperialties,

which the emprefs rehnquiOied by her ukafe of

grace : but this feems to be an error arifmg
from a mifconception of the matter ; for the

ukafe of the 28th of June 1786 exprefsly fays

in the 28th article: "Whoever fhall hence-
"

forward, befides the actual produce of his

copper-works, obtain a frefh increafe from

them, or fliall open a new mine, fliall, for this

copper gained above the flated quantity, be

freed from the obligation of delivering the

half of that metal at 5 rubles 50 kopeeks into

the caiffe, and at the fame time be at liberty
" to deliver it, on fuch terms as he can agree

to, to our affignation-bank, and either to fell

it or to carry on any lawful trade with it

that he finds mofl profitable *." — Not only

ruiTiaa

*
By an ukafe of the 23d of June 1794, all copper-v/orka

belonging to individuals, which are fet up with the aflift-

ance of the crovv^n-caKTe, or have received land, forefls, or

boor's.

a

a

a

a

iC
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ruilian gold and filvcr are coined, but alfo fo-

reign, which the crown either buys or obtains by
commerce and the cufloms. Thus, the chinefe

commerce brings filvcr into the empire at 16 ru-

bles the pound *. The cufloms at Riga, which

nuift be paid in Alberts-dollars f, yield the

crown a confiderable quantity of filver for the

mint. '] hat this metal is likewife brought to

St. Peterfl^urg appears from authentic docu-

ments. According to one of thefe there came

to that city in the year 1788 :

Number.! Wtight. I Vau'E.

GOLD :

Ingots
-

Ducats -

SILVliR

Bars -

Dollars -
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The crown has fometiraes Found great ad-

%'antage in the purchafe of filver from abroad *
;

but in general the coinage of filver and gold
forms a part of the national revenue.

13. Natural products, in which taxes

and tribute are paid, the true amount whereof

can never be accurately afcertained. Thus Li-

vonia is bound to deliver for every haak a dated

* The
ft)]lowing anecdote from the mouth' of an impe-

rial minifter/nay ferve as an ilhiilration of what is here ad-

vanced. Whgji the emperor Peter III. was about to un-

dertake the expedition which he had refolved to make

againft Denmark with an army of 80,000 men, whereof

count Romantzof was to form the avant-guard with a body
pf 20,000, he endeavoured not only to enter into a treaty

with certain courts concerning the proper requifites, See.

but caufed alfo a remittance of ip miUions of rubles to de-

fray the firft expences of the campaign. The remittance

of thefe fums could not be done without lofs. By the welL

known events which prefently after happened, the expedi-

tion fell to the ground ; and then arofe the queftion, how
beft to 4raw back the money without additional lofTes, and

that at once, at leaft fo as that no exceeding long term

might intervene ? A very refpecxable minifler, then in of-

fice, confulted on the fubjeft Vv^ith Mr. William Gomm, an

englidi merchant at St. Peterfburg, and court-banker, who
recommended fecrecy, and drew up a pbn, in whicti all

mention of
recalling the money was ftadioufly avoided, but

a commiflion was given at various places to buy gold and

filver in bars to that amount ; by which a confiderable gain
enfued.

quantity
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quantity of rye, barley, oats, and hay, for

money indeed, but for a low fixed price, and at

whatever place the ftewartry of provifions is

pleafed to appoint
*

: Efthonia pays in rye and

barley.
— Some tribes fend hides and furs into

the imperial treafury. 'Thus, the Vogules de-

liver a certain number of elk-fkinsf; fome pay

fables in natura
I ;

fome tartars pay tribute in

martens or other furs, as thofe on the river

Tfchulym §. Of the Tungufes it appears, that

about the year 1770 money has been taken in-

Head of fach tributes
Ij.

Tributes ^h kind, in

many diflrif'cs, as in thofe of Krafnoyaril:, are

Hill afcertaincd by fables, though no longer

jheadwife, but of whole flems colleclively ;
alfo

not alv/<"ys
in fables, but generally in other

furs, even in hides of large deer and elks, which

* Sometimes meal Is reqiiiiod inftead of rye, and grift

inilcad of barley, -whereby a lofs is apt to arife, and the re-

ceiver may have an opportunity for finding fault. But the

cafe is hardeft when the delivery, particularly of tlie hay,

is required to be made at very diilant places.
— However,

in return for thefe
hardiliijts, in I.ivonia and EHhonia they

are exempt from the furnifliing of recruits. — The livo-

nian arende-eftatcs belonging to the crovi'ii deliver coin

gratis.

f Pallas, travels, torn. ii. p. 25S, and Herniann*s Bey-

trag. torn. iil. p. 143.

:]: Hermann, ib. p. 235. § Pallas, travels, torn. !i.

ji. 319 and 663. [1
Id. Ib. p. 241. & fq. ,
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the calfTe admits at 60 to 1 20. kopeeks a piece

for the ufe of the cavalry. Much tribute is

paid in money, and then the fable is reckoned at

a ruble *. Thus the Sagayans (Tartars) on the

banks of the Abakan, pay for each bow 3 ru-

bles f .
— In regard to all fuch tributes the late

emprefs granted a great alleviation by ordering
the acceptance of other furs more eafiiy ob-

tained, and at the fame time fecured the tribu-

taries from the vexations formerly exercifed by
the receivers

;
of which fomething farther will

be mentioned hereafter.

14. The fhare of excise and precognition

DUTIES in towns, but which amount to no great

fums, and are not raifed by far in all towns.

15. The POSTS, which only yield a net profit

in fome provinces where the maintenance occa-

fions no expence to the crov/n. — In Livonia

and Eflhonia the owners of eftates are obli^Tcd

to keep all the pofl-houfes ; the crown, there-

fore, in the year 1786 raifed a revenue of about

66,oco rubles from the pofl-ofiice at Rica: —
whereas the fupport of the poft-houfes J in lu-

gria cods it a pretty large fum.

* The Vogules in the government of Perme pay, i£ 1

rlglitly recollect, 2 rubles in lieu of the fables.

•f Pallas, travels, torn. lii. p. 12 and 348.

% I believe latterly fome alteration was made iu this

refpecl.

16. All
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i5. All kinds of rent for places, fhop?,

mills, parcels of ground, bee- hives in forefls,

bathlng-houfes, fiflieries, public inns, &;c.* Par-

ticularly a good deal of land which the crown

cannot occupy is let on leafe as fields or mea-

dows, by defcettines, for a trifle indeed, but

from the great quantity, amounting to a good
fum uDon the whole.

17. Recruit-money from merchants: thefe

were obliged formerly to furnifh recruits, but

now they pay for each recruit 500 rubles to the

imperial caifTe. From 100,000 merchants this

amounts at every levy to a confiderable fum. —
Foreign merchants are exempt from it.

18. Various pecuniary penalties, fuch as,

for harbouring or concealing deferters, for • dif-

tilling brandy contrary to law, for felling brandy

or fait contrary to law, for negled of duty, (on

which occafions a part of the officers' pay is de-

duced,) for keeping accounts in arrears, &c.

* Some of thtfc contracts have indeed been difcontiiiued,

as the capture of fca-dogs in the Baikal ; but others con-

tinue, as appears from the feveral ukafes and the revenue-

accounts. Concerning fome I have my doubts, as feveral

may perhaps have been abolifhed latterly, as the tenth of

the nuiricnglas at Udinflc ; likevvife the 10 rubles for every

iiou foundery, and on fmithics in Yenifciilc. See Pallas,

travcJs, torn. iii. p. 95 and 309.

Yet-
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Yet in fach cafes none are proceeded aguinll

with extreme feveritv.

What few remaining fources pf revenue there

may be will be found in feme refpedls at lead

reducible to one or other of the foregoing de-

nominations.

The national revenue then at prefent amounts

annually to about as follows : „ ,,' Rubies.

Tax on capital of 107,264 mer-

chants, of whom though many-

pay only 5 rubles per annum, yet

almoft as many pay 10, or 50 to

100, and fome even icco rubles ;

fay only
- -

1,300.000
Poll-tax on 247,604 burghers, at

1 20 kopeeks - , . - . _
297,000

Poll-tax on I 1,205,077 boors be-

longing to the crown and to pri-

vate individuals, who, for the

mod part, pay 70 kopeeks, a

few fomewhat Icfs, but many far

more
;

on account of arrears,

&c. fay only. 7,000,000
Pull-rax on 774,067 odnodvortzi,

at 1 ruble
; fome pay more, but .

others nothing at all - - - - 700,000
Obrok on thefe odnodvortzi, at 3

rubles 2,300,000

Obrok
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Obrok on 4,568,166 crown and Rubies:

ceconomy-boors, at 3 rubles
; yet

becaufe fome contribute lefs, or

perform work inftead, or remain

in debt, &c. only
- - ^ . 9,000,000

Addition to the poll-tax and obrok,

on each ruble 2 kopeeks - - 380,000
Cuftoms at all the fea-ports, about 8,000,000
Land-auties I reckon only at

*
- 800,0000

From kabaks and public-houfes - 8,500,000
From the fale of fait - - - - 2,000,000

From the crown-mines about - - 1,800,000

From the mint 2,000,000

From damped paper, perhaps - 600,000

Pofchliu on the fale of immovable

property, likewife on proceedings

at law, with feal-money, as alfo

for preparing of patents, at leaft 800,000

Excife and recognition-duties, fun-

dries arifmg from premiums for

contracts, rents, recruiting, and

forfeitures ------- 600,000

From Livonia and Ellhonia, from

the crown-edates, in arende-corn,

* When the trade with China is in good progrefs, as

with other neighbouring countries, it amounts much higher,

probably to 2 millions,

and

'y
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and fpecie, likewlfe profit on pay- Rubies.

ments in natural produ6ls from

private and public eftates, as alfo

in revenues from the pofl-houfes 200,000

From families and kibitkies of Kal-

mucs, from Tartars of Taurlda,

&C. *
IOO5OOO

Befides many other receipts, particularly in '

natural products, which are not here fpecified.

Accordingly we have now a refult of upwards
of 46 millions

; though appearances give room

to fuppofe that the receipts are not eftimated to

their full amount f. But allowing that feveral

articles produce rather lefs, yet there remains ex-

ceedingly more than foreigners (generally from

conjectures without foundation or knowledge
of the matter) have hitherto flated. That the

revenues cannot amount to much lefs, is mani-

feft from the incontrovertible fafts which have

been adduced
; however, ex abundant!, it\may

be illuftrated by an inflance taken from another

point of view. To this end let us felecl three

governments which are not among the largefl

either as to fuperficial contents or to the num-

* The tribute in furs paid by fundry nations I compre-
hend under the poll-t«.x and obrok.

f On making a calculation fome time ago with an intel-

ligent man, we brought the produce to upwards of 48 mil«

Hons, though every particular was very moderately rated.

VOL. n. N N ]3er
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ber of their inhabitants, namely, thofe of Reval,

Riga, and Perme. In the two firfl are found

neither of the produftive monopolies of the

crown, viz. the fale of brandy and fait, nor

mines ;
and befides they are the fmallefl in the

whole empire. But the government of Riga in

the year 1785 brought in above if millions,

and that of Reval, being the leaft, in 1787
about 300,000 rubles. From that of Perme

the receipts are at prefent calculated to be above

3 1 millions. Now confider the number, the di-

menfions, and the revenues of the other govern-

ments *.

The national revenue, therefore, far exceeds

that of mod other countries in Europe, and is

amply fufficient not only to anfwer all the ex-

pences of government, but alfo to afford con-

fiderable funis for the benefit and embellifhment

of the empire, though the late emprefs remitted

many taxes and abolifhed feveral monopolies.

With the farther increafe of commerce it will

naturally keep equal pace.
— But if we take

into the account the military fervice performed

by fome nations, among others of the Don-ko-

zaks and their numerous branches, or the great

• Here might, perhaps, be a proper place to fubjoiu

fome farther obfervations on the pubh'c burdens or taxes ;

this will be done afterwarfls
'

if room can be fpared for that

purpofe.

favings
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fevings
*

arifing from the nature of the govern-
ment and the habits of the people, and regard

them, as we properly may, as part of the re-

venue, we (hall find the amount to be greater

by fome millions.

,

The national expenditure ought reafonably
now to be fet againlt the receipts, and both com-

pared together ; but to this I find myfelf not

competent, and muft, therefore, make a few

brief remarks fuffice. — In general it may be

affirmed, that in drawing a comparifon between

Ruflia and other european nations it exhibits a

ftriking difference in regard to national ex-

pences f. What in other countries demands

enormous fums, can fometimes in Ruffia be ac-

compUlhed at much lefs than the half: only

* Among thefe are not only the finall pay of the foldiers

and failors, but alfo many other particulars. Thus, the

whole of the vaft multitude of the uraliaii Kozaks, for all

their military fervices on the frontiers of that fide of the

empire, &c. receive of the crown no more than an annual

pay of 5000 rubles, and a few prefents when they bring

fifh to Peterfourg : in return, the abundant fifhery ia the

river Ural is granted to them, (for which foine merchants

are faid to have offered to take by cent raft at the fum of

200,000 rubles,) by means of which they are enabled t6

pafs their days in idlenefs, jollity, and luxury, and think

themfelves richly paid.

•|-
One of the firft is, that, for inftance, in fome coun-

tries, where the national income rs very great, the major

|3art
of it goes to pay the intereft of the national debt.

N N 2 compare
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compare the many great fortreffes in France, or

the pay of failors in England and Holland, with

thofe in Ruflia, where the cheapnefs of provi-

fions and other neceflaries, the
multiplicity of

the produds, the low pay, the fervices to be

performed without wages, and feveral other

things occafion very confiderable favings.
—

However it mufl be obferved on the other hand

that the prefent national expenditure in Ruffia

is widely different from what it formerly was :

to convince us of this we need only turn our eyes

to the numerous fleets, the augmentations of the

army, the many fumptuous eftablifhmentSjthe em-

bellifhments of the refidence, the ereclion and

fupport of a great number ofnew towns, the bene-

ficial endowments, the falaries ofthe officers in the

provincial governments, and a thoufand other

things, in comparifon of the expences of the

imperial treafury in former reigns. It is not

therefore furprifing that new fources of revenue

were neceffary for meeting thefe expences. How

many millions have been fpent upon the colo-

nifts ! What fums are now required by the nu-

merous places of education, cadet-corps, fchools,

the making of new roads, for inflance that

from Peterfburg to Mofco, &c. Even the mi-

nilters at foreign courts are increafed in number
j

and how many confuls did Catharine II. keep

in feveral places where formerly there were none I

7 The
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The penfions, llkewife, at prefent
*
require more

than formerly, as there are two new orders of

knighthood inftituted v/ho receive them. —*

From this curfory view it appears, indeed, that

the national expences muft be very great, but

the aftual amount of them cannot be accu-

rately given by any private individual, probably

not even by the high-treafurer of the empire f.

That the eredlion and fupport of the govern-

ments, on account of the great number of offi-

cers on flipends, muft occafion to the crown an

annual expence of fome millions, of which no-

thing was heretofore known, needs not to be in-

fifted on. It may be illuftrated by an exam.ple

drawn from the five following governments. That

of St. Peterfburg, including the military com-

mands, cofts annually 144,450 rubles; that of

Vyborg i it^,66t, ;
that of Reval about 108,000;

that of Riga in alberts-dollars and ruffian coin

* Even in the penfions there are certain favings In Rufiia.

It often happens that fuperannuated officers requeft, inftead

of a penfion, to be placed in fome garrifon, where, though

with lefs pay, they live at greater eafe and at a much

fmaller expence. Others obtain, in lieu of a penfion, a piece

of crown land on paying the arende. Others again are

allowed an annual prefent out of the revenues arifing from

the ceconomy-boors.

f There are national expences which are never publicly

known, at leaft are never named in the eftimates according

to their application to particular vievv's of government.

Sums that occafionally pafs through the bands of a foreign

jmnifter, &c.
• N N 3 together
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together about 168,000; and that of Permc

161,947 rubles. — For the army eftablifhment,

according to the declaration of a late member of

the college of war, about the year 1764, was

near upon 9 millions
; the commiffaries of pro-

vifion received 2,300,000 rubles : whether this

fum be flill fufficient, as the army is much in-

creafed, I cannot fay, but probably it is, be-

caufe by the new regulations many expences are

avoided. — But that the fum formerly allotted

to the marine of 1,200,000 cannot now in any

degree fuffice, is manifeft from the brief repre-

fentation already given.

It is certain that the expences of various kinds

would be remarkably diminifhed, (and the re-

ceipts at the fame time be increafed,) if all the

people in office would faithfully manage the

funis that pafs through their hands as their duty

requires. Formerly the crown was fubjeO: to

great lolTes (as is the cafe more or lefs in all

countries) by negligence
* and likewife by

fraud f .
—- So likewife would the national re-

venue

*
Thxis, hay is fomelimes bought at a high price on

the crown's account ; and, not being wanted for immediate

life, is fuffercd to he expofed to the weather till it is en-

tirely fpoilt. So it frequently fares with the deliveries of

meal in mat-facks.

f One inftance may ferve out of ten thoufand. An
officer (by birth a German) had a large magazine under his

care, whicli brought him in confiderable profit. Being

called
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venue be greater in ItTelf if certain defeats and

difadvantages could be entirely avoided. For,

not to mention the great arrears in the obrok

and poll-tax, or in other matters, both the fea

and land cuftoms fuffer a confiderable defalca-

tion by fmuggling, which, in fpite of all pre-

cautions hitherto employed, flourifhes here as

much, at lead, as in other countries. In the

mean time the great number of frontier-fur-

veyors and frontier-riders appointed for the fup-

preffion of it coft the imperial treafury confider-

able funis. — It has fometimes formerly hap-

pened, that either merchants or perfons in office.

called to town to deliver his accounts, on the journey the

public-houfe where he had put up for the night took fire

(who fet it on fire need not be mentioned). He proved

the burning of the houfe, lamented that his books were all

burnt in it, and was difmiffed without farther procefs.
—

In the feven-years-war a contraAor, who was bargaining

with a general
for a delivery of meal, demanded by far too

hio-h a price.
On being chid for having the affurance to

afk fo exorbitantly, excufed himfelf by faying, that he

could reckon on but a very moderate profit, as he mull make

a number of prefents before he could hope to touch the

money ;
firft to get the contradl approved and figncd ; then

that no fault fhould be found with the meal on its delivery ;

next to get the proper receipt for it ; afterwards to obtain

an order for payment ; and, lallly, to procure the money

without tirefome delays and evafions. It was faid that

fuch tranfadions latterly became lefs frequent.

N N 4
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by their manner of proceeding, or by accident,

have interrupted the trade with fome of the

neighbouring nations, and thereby brought a

fenfible detriment to the cuftoms, and indeed to

feveral provinces.
— However, during the reign

of her late majefly feveral former diminutions of

the revenue were checked by prudent meafures,

and at the fame time the amount very much

increafed. One method was by putting a flop

to the pradice of farming out the duties, &c.

Concerning the national debt miflakes are

alfo gone abroad. Some authors have efti-

mated it at 40 millions of rubles ;
but this

flatement is erroneous. Bufching gives it ac-

curately from a manifefto of June 28, 1786, in

which the emprefs fays, that by wars, by the

augmentation of the forces by fea and land, as

well as by coftly undertakings to the incalcu-

lable benefit of the empire, an expence has been

already incurred to the amount of fix millions

fix hundred thoufand rubles. Which debt was

to be liquidated in the middle of the year

1795*. When this is compared with the for-

midable national debt in other countries of

Europe, and at the fame time regard is had to

the large revenues of Ruffia, it is evidently a

mere trifle,

* Not by new taxes, as in many other countries, but by
he furplufTes arifing from the ordinary national revenues.
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BOOK VIIL

THE IMPERIAL COLLEGES.

1 O facilitate our view of thefe objefts, and to

difcriminate them more efFe£lually from each

other, I Ihall follow the method hitherto purfued

by dividing them under feparate heads.

SECTION J.

Preliminary Remarks, ,

The adminiftration of fo large a government
demands not only courts, but that fome of them,

according to the circuit of their cognizance and

affairs, fhould be endowed with confiderable

authority, and at the fame time difplay a fuitable

dignity
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dignity and fplendor. However, an imperial col-

lege by no means refembles a parliament, having

authority, or at lead which might venture, to fet

afide the edicts it received, and delay their

execution. Indeed, as has been already ihewn,

by the decree of Peter il. and the regulations

adopted by the late emprefs, if, on the emiffion

of any command or law, they wifh to fubmit

fome weighty points for confideration by way of

remonflrance, it is permitted them to do fo, and

to defer the execution till the final refolution be

obtained ; when, if the command be repeated,

no farther delay enfues.

Mofl of the imperial colleges, as will readily

be fuppofed, are in the refidence, in the vicinity,

and as it were under the eye of the fovereign ;

many of them, however, have their feveral dif-

tmdi departments at Mofco, and fome have even

their principal fefiion there : either becaufe that

capital was formerly alfo the refidence, and there-

fore ftill enjoys fome privileges ;
or as being

thought more convenient for the difpatch of par-

ticular affairs. — Moreover, the imperial col-

leges are of two kinds, fome being co-ordinate

W'ith each other, and others fubordinate. In

their halls of affembly at the upper end of the

table ftands a chair of (late under a canopy for

the fovereign, as a fenfible token of that authority

prefiding
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prefiding there, a conftant fuggeflilon to the affem-

bled members, and a magnificence exciting awe *.

The members of the colleges lit at the fides of

the tables, as does the prefident likewife. — In

the imperial colleges is a procureur, or upper-

procureur, but in the fenate a general procureur.

The procureur fits in one corner of the hall
; in

another the fecretary or upper fecretary : neither

of whom have properly any voice in the tranf-

aflions f ;
but the former muft obferve that

nothing is done contrary to law, and therefore it

is his bufinefs to remind .the affembly during their

confultations of the particular laws that relate to

the matter before them as occafion may require.

* In all the inferior courts a triangular figure of brafs

furmounted with an imperial crown is placed upon the table,

of the fame nature with the mace belonging to bodies cor-

porate in England, as a fymbol of the authoiity by which,

the fittings are held. On the three faces of this
triangle

are infcribed the ukafes of Peter I. concerning judges and

parties. Whoever behaves difrefpeftfuUy or improperly

before this figure, is confidered as having behaved fo in

prefence of the fovereign.

-|-
la the lower courts, where new judges are chofen every

three years, the fecretary mull prefent the members of the

court with the laws that ferve to the decifion of the cafes

that come before them. This, together with long expe-

rience, &c. may give him at times a certain degree of

influence, and that even in fupeiior courts.

No
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No fentence is valid, or can be fent abroad

without his fignature. If the procureur, e. g.

in the fenate, perceives fome contrary reafons,

he reprefents them to the department ;
if they

prove of no avail, he delivers them to the gene-

ral procureur, who may, if he pleafe, hy the

matter before the afi'embled fenate. — Belong-

ing to all the colleges are not only a great num-

ber of chancery-officers, as fecretaries, archivifts,

cancellerifts, writers, &c. as there is a prodigious

deal of writing
*

;
but every one of the fuperior

has its own printing-office, as well as its phy-

ficians in ordinary.

Peter the great is allowed on all hands to have

accomplifhed much ; but it was not poffible for

him to introduce every thing at once. Under

his fuccelTors in many refpedls but little was done :

perhaps likewife abufes might creep in by the

undue exercife of power by a particular college,

or the ufurpations or the negligence of fome per-

fons who had arrived at the fummit of confe-

* In no other country in the world perhaps are the

offices even of the inferior courts, fo thronged with clerks,

and no where is there fo much writing as in Ruflia. —
Neverthelefs h is pretended that formerly in every chancery

an adequate regularity did not always prevail.
— On urgent

occafions, after making ftridl fearch for papers, plans, ad-

TOcafurementf, and a thoufand other things, they could not

be fovuid in their proper places,

quence.
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quence*. This it was that fuggefled to Ca-

tharine II. the neceffity for making many alter-

ations, and for adopting new regulations.
—

Likew^ife by the introdudion of the provincial

governments feveral of tlie former colleges

became lefs neceifary, and others quite fuper-

fluous
; accordingly fome have entirely ceafed to

act ; others are only employed about long-de-

pending caufes
; of many the public knows not

whether they are continued or abolilhed, or

whether they have undergone any changes:

therefore no accurate account can now be given

of them -\.
— In general it is not to be expeded

that I fhould deliver a circuniftantial defcription

of every college, its members, its concernments,

&c. but fuch brief accounts as the nature of the

work allows, will be found in the following

fedions.

* One inflance happened under tlie emprefs Elizabeth,

which excited great attention in regard to the cityof Irkutflt,

on which occafion a very upright governor was made a

iacrifice.

j-
It Is not therefore to be wondered at that Bufching

fpeaks doubtfully of various colleges, without afcertaining

whether they be abolifhed or ftlU in being.
— In like man-

ner I mention fome that exifted formerly and are now

abolifhed, but feveral doubtfully, for want of being able to

obtain fatisfaftory accounts. Therefore, it will not julily

be Imputed to negligence, If each college does not appear

exaftly in its right place, or if fome comptoirs are entirelj
.

palTed over.
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SECTION II.

T/je Council and the Cabinet.

In common language neither of them are

reckoned among the Imperial colleges ; yet in

many refpefts they may be confidered as fuch.

Both of them met in the palace, depended upon
the emprefs, adled under her eyes, received im-

mediately her orders, and were in a manner the

places where all things were originally fubmitted

to her decifion and publilhed as her decrees.

During the reign of Peter I. neither of them

were known : all orders were then iflued from

the fenate, as the fupreme college of the empire,

where he was frequently prefent and perfonally

prefided. The empreffes Catharine I. and Anna

departed from this praftice : they ereded a cabi-

net, confifting, under their prefidsnce, of the

two chancellors, and perhaps a couple of cabinet-

minifters ;
and hence the imperial commands

were difpatched to the fenate *, which was (till

neceflary to be done. This was altered again

* It feemed to lofe fomew^hat by this, as having now no

(hare in the promulgation of decrees, and co fequently no

longer reprefented the true imperial privy-council.

by
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by the emprefs Elizabeth, as fhe always was

ledulous to retain every regulation that had been

made by her father : fhe removed the cabinet ;

and, by a maniferto, Dec. 12, 1741, reftored to

the fenate that confequence which it had had in

the reign of Peter I.

The emprefs Catharine II. on her afcending

the throne faw very weighty reafons for giving

a quite different conformation to the fenate, and

alfo thought it for the advantage of government
to ered a council and a cabinet.

The COUNCIL was flyled in rufs, her imperial

majedy's council. It was compofed of the prin-

cipal officers and perfons of the empire, namely,
of general feldt-marflials, generals in chief, fena*

tors, and atlual privy-counfellors ; at prefent

they are fourteen in number
;

the fifteenth fills

the place of a chancery-diredor, and has a fecre-

jtary
under him. The vice-chancellor of the

empire is a member of this council (the poll of

grand-chancellor is fometimes, as at prefent,

vacant).

The CABINET, to which belongs the care of

the fovereign's private affairs or concerns, as

likewife the reception of petitions, confifls gene-

rally of ten perfons, the high fteward of the

houfehold, privy-counfellors, major-generals, and

ftate-'
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ftate-counfellors, with their feveral fubordinate

officers and chanceries. It alfo examines dif-

patches, pafles accounts, &c. takes cognizance

of the produce of filver-mines, &c. — Whoever

is not fatisfied with a decifion of the fenate, may

appeal by petition to the cabinet ; and in this

refpe6b it does the office of a fupreme tribunal,

in which the fovereign in perfon decides.

In extraordinary cafes it fometimes happens

that a fpecial high court of juftice is appointed,

not fubordinate to the fenate but immediately

under the fovereign. The prefidents are ufually

taken from the imperial colleges and other

eminent ftations, and likewife from among the

members of the fynod *. Where the alleged

offence is of an extremely heinous nature [, the

examination is firft made by particular perfons

appointed for that purpofe, and the protocol is

laid before the commiffioners for their judgment.

We have feen occafionally a commiffion ap-

pointed for caufmg plans to be drawn up of

important inflitutions in contemplation, as that,

among others, which the late emprefs called

*
Only as fpiritual peifons they never put their hand to

a fentence of death.

t Such, for example, as were thofe of Mirovitch and

Pugatflief.
^

together
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together fome years ago to confider on the ftate

of the mines. On fuch and various other occa*

fions the appointment of a cgmmiffion feems

highly neceflary *-,

SECTION Hi.

V

The two fiiprerne hnperial Colleges.

In common acceptation there is but one;

namely, the directing fenate, as that which iflues

its orders to all the other colleges and boards,

but receives none except from the fovereign ^

having in reality a great authority and high con*

fideration. Yet in fome refpeds the fynod fhould

be confidered as on a par with it, as being like-

wife fubjed to no other college, but receives

* The late vice-chancellor count Panin frequently de-

clared his diflike to all commiffions ; he thought it more

fuitable to the due courfe of law, that every caufe (hould

come before its proper court. But that cannot be done in

all cafes : one proof of it is in the abovementioned ftate of

the mines, into which many diforders had found their way,

which the mine-college could not redlify.
— Even in matters

of lefs moment commiflions and boards of inquiry are ap«

pointed in all countries. But in RufTia cafes often happen
where two or three courts mull decide in common ; and

then they aft the part of a commiffion.

VOL. II. orders
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orders from the fovereign alone. Both require

21 fomewhat raore precife account.

I. The DIRECTING SENATE was conftitutcd

by the emperor Peter I. who raifed it alfo to the

rank of the fupreme or higheft college of the

em|)ire *. By an ukafe of the 1 5th of Decem-

ber 1763, (which the fenate publifhed under the

date of January 12, 1764,) the late emprefs newr

modelled it entirely, commanding that it fliould

thenceforwards confifl: of fix departments, each

of which to have its allotted bufmefs, but neither

to take precedence of the other : four of thefe

are In Peterfbur^r, and the other two in Mofco.

Each iffues its orders, and fends them to the in-

ferior courts f. The nomination and the num-

* The exaft day of its mftitution, as we find it In the

account of Scheremetof's life, was the 25th of February

i7ii, in the calendar of the academy of fciences for the

year 1790 it is accordingly faid to have exifted 79 years j

whereas our countryman captain Perry, who was then in the

country, tells us that it was inftituted at Mofco in 1709,

and called to Peterfburg in 1712, and that at firft it con-

fifted of nine boyars.
— In fa6l it Iccms to have been

erefted in the place of the old boyars.

f As each of the fix departments iffues decrees in that

belonging to it, (which are uniformly called
fenate-ukafes,)

it is impoflible for a private individual, even in the heart of

the refidence, to inform himfelf of all the new ftatutes and

ordinances? only fome few of them being publiflied through
the prefs.

ber
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ber of the members depended folely on the

emprefs : in the year 1786 the firfi: department

confifled of nine, and the fecond of fix members ;

in 1789 the firfl: had fifteen, the fecond nine,

Thefe fit, as no prefident or vice-prefident is ever

chofen, according to their rank and feniority.

They have always been merf of high rank, di-

ftinguiflied generals, privy-counfellors, princes,

counts, kc. By an ukafe of Peter I. if the

monarch has appointed no others, governors are

principally to have feats in the fenate, as being

already converfant in (late affairs. This fome-

times nill happens, as not many years fince £t

governor obtained the place of a fenator *
;

moreover, every general-governor, by various

edids, in virtue of his office, is a member of the

fenate, at lead is regarded as an extraordinary

member, for on his coming into the refidence,

he may appear in the fenate, and there give his

vote.

This fupreme imperial college, which the

emprefs, in her InRrudion to the legiflative coir*

miffion, feci, xxvi, (lyles the fanftuary of the

laws, can iiTue orders to any other imperial col-

lege, and receives reports from them (the fynod

alone is an exception to this, to which however

the fenate in certain cafes may make a fort of

* The word fenator is adopted into the rufTian language.

00 2 requeft) :
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requeft) : it publifhes the laws and edifts received

from the monarch, and provides for their exe-

cution
;
returns a dccifive anfwer to the queftions

fent in by the courts or governors in doubtful

cafes
; appoints to many confiderable ports in the

viceroyalties ; advances, in the name of the

emprefs, meritorious civil-officers to higher

rank *
; and is the higheft tribunal to which

appeal can be made : for none can cither appeal

from its decrees f nor complain of them j but

whoever is diifatisfied with its fentence, has no

other refource than to prefent his petition to the

cabinet
ij;,

as before obferved.

* At prefent far more titles, but to which no aftual fer-

vice or pay are annexed, are conferred than formerly, for

inftance, that of a college-fecretary, titular or aftual conn-

fellors, college-afTefTors, &c.

f Accordinglv the emprefs fays in her Inftruftion, &c.

feft. xcsx. that the appeal to the fovercign ought always to

be rendered difficuk-

J Then the emprefs ufed (though not always, as it de-

pended on her) to transfer the cafe adjudged by one

department to the whole fenate for their decifion. If the

uffembly pronounced a unanimous fentence, then no hope

remained to the lofing party of any alteration from the fove-

rtign. But if oilly one fenator. judged otherwife, then a

gleam of hope was left. Some have gone from the whole

fen?.te (the plenum) with a petition to the cabinet; yet I

know of b\it one inftance where the emprefs made any

alteration in the decree of the fenate, in order to Ihew a

favour to all the perfons concerned.

A very
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A very Important, and indeed it may be faid,

the moft important perfon in the fenate is the

general procureur, who can oppofe the refolutions

palTed by any one of the departments, prevent

their execution, and convene the whole fenate

together to pronounce upon them ;
and has,

befides, under his care a great number of im-

portant affairs.
''

In the fenate are kept the archives of the

empire ;
and various official comptoirs and chan-

ceries belong to it or depend upon it. Thefe are,

the office of imperial treafurer, or the prefent

board of the imperial revenues, which has four

departments, with particular comptoirs
* for the

difburfements and for the furplufies (or as they

fay in Ruffia, the over-remaining fums) ; then,

the board of admeafurement of the country and

the frontiers, with chancery and comptoir, which

the late emprefs appointed ;
the office of general

requeft mailer, the herald-mafter's comptoir, kc.

But in the two departments at Mofco the rofrsed-

archives, containing the family-proofs of all tlie

nobihty, have been hitherto kept.

2. The HOLY DIRECTING svNOD, the fupreme

fpiritual court of the rulTo-greek church. In the

* Such an one is the prefent ftate-comptoir as a divifion

of what is called the kafnatfcheftvo, for paying out the fums

neceffary for the various peterfburg-departments, &c.

003 year
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year 1789 this high college confifted of one

metropolitan, one archbilhop, one bifhop, one

protopope, (the imperial confeflbr) one archir

mandrit, one protopope (of the feculars), one

upper-procureur, one chief-fecretary, one execu-

tor, three fecretaries, one protocoliil, and one

ftafF-furgeon ; abfent members were, one metro-

politan, two archbifliops, one bifhop. At the

fynodal comptoir at Mofco at that time were one

metropolitan, one archprieP. of the fecular clergy,

one procureur, and one fecretary. In the fpiritual

qommiflion, one metropolitan, one archbifliop,

one privy-counfellor, and one fecretary
* have

their feats. — Under the authority of the fynod

are all prelates, confiflories, ecclefiailics, churches,

religious books, &c.

* Befides thefe each eparchy has its own cotififtory con-

filling of one archimandrit, one or two priors (ijjvweris) and

ferae fecular clergy.
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S E C T I O N IV.

The reft of the hnperial Colleges, withfeveral of the^

Chanceries, isfc.

They are in. a manner co-ordinate, and corre-

fpond with each other. They were all inftituted

later than the fenate, the mod antient of tliem

dating its origin about the year 1718. In re^

ference to the foregoing they may be regarded as

colleges of the fecond clafs. They are diftin-

guifhed from all, even the firft courts of the vice-

royalties, by having their fphere of aftion not

limited to a fmgle government ; and likewife in

this, that they do not firft apply to the fenate,

but direftly to the fovereign.

I. The COLLEGE OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS, which

has the direction of minifterial matters, pays the

falaries of minifters at foreign courts, penfions,

and expences of envoys abroad, gives paflports,

&c. In all public hfts it ftands before the reft.

The feats here are occupied by the vicechancel-

lor and other eminent perfonages, at prefent,

for example, the fteward of the houftiold, two

adual ftate-counfellors, and feveral ftate-coun-

fellors, and chancery-counfellors. Befides 14

004 perfons
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perfons who exercife the fecretariate, 26 tran^

flators are here appointed, with feveral other

chancery-officers. In their lifts the minifters

abroad in 1786 ftood in the following order:

Warfaw, Vienna, Paris, Madrid, Lifbon, Na-

ples, Drefden, Hague, Turin, London, Ratif-

bon, Frankfurt on the Maine, Berlin, Copen-

hagen, Stockholm, Hamburgh, Eutin, Mitau,

Venice, Conftantinople, Florence, Munich,

Dantzick. — Agents or commiffioners *, were

likewife kept at Genoa, Makha, and in 1789
alfo in Perfia.

Hereto may be properly added from the fame

lifts thofe perfons who are appointed to parts

abroad, on account of commerce, or at leaft

under that title, viz. the general confuls at

Hamburgh, Stockholm, London, Liftaon, in

Sicily, at Smyrna, in the Archipelago, in Mol-

davia, at Corfu, Oftende, Salonichi, Leghorn,

Gibraltar, Alexandria, in Albania, Saida, and

the other places in Syria, Morea, at Raguza,

Bourdeaux, and Venice. — 2. The confuls,

vice- confuls, and agents : at Sinope, Ellineur,

Triefte, Cadiz, Otranto, Marfeilles, Rome, and

* The ruffian term poverennuye I do not here pretend to

tranflate accurately. Agent does not come up to it, as

that word is already naturahzed in the ruffian language.

Civita-
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Civlta-vecchia, Amftc^dam, Libau, Leipzik,

KcEnigfberg, Lubek, Kiel, Dantzik, Augfberg,

Kefalonia, Nice, and Villa-franca, Zante, in

Dalmatia Ancona, in Perfia at the port of

Entfili, in Candia, Cyprus, Rhodes, Chio^ Sa-

mos, at Varna, Porto-ferraio, Negroponte, San-

torini, Bairut, Damafcus, Vindau, in the Dar-

danelles, in Moldavia, and at Dunkirk.

The foreign minifters, refidents and agents

at the imperial court of Ruffia, are in the follow-

ing alphabetical order *
: from Auftria, Great

Britain, Venice, Holland, Denmark, Spain, Kar-

taliiaia, Naples, Poland, Portugal, Pruffia, Sax-

ony, Sardinia, Tufcany, France, and Sweden.

The cities Lubek, Hamburgh, Bremen, and

Dantzic, keep one general agent.

2. The COLLEGE OF WAR. It is compofed

partly of permanent members, and partly of

fuch as are changed. Of the former number is

the prefidentf, who is always general feldt-

marihal J, though this place has been fometimes

left vacant
;

then the vice-prefident, which pofl

is filled by a general in chief
j
next a general

* Tliat is, according to the ruffian alphabet.

f Prince Potemkin filled this polL

:J:"
Inftances have not been wanting of a general in chief

becoming general feldt-maiflial fimply by obtaining the of-

iice of prefident.

lieutenant
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lieutenant and a general major, or even feveral

of them. The changeable members confifl: like-

wife of generals,
who are taken from the divi-

fions at ftated times. To the chancery, &c. be-

long the upper fecretary, with the rank of a co-

lonel in the army, the general controleur, the

procureur, general auditor, upper auditor, ex-

ecutor, feveral fecretaries, &c. — This college

does not entirely fupply the place of a minifter

at war
;

it even has nothing to do with plans of

operation, which belong to the council alone;

however its bufmefs is extenfive and important ;

it relates to regulations for the divifions, camps,

encampments, and head-quarters ;
advance-

ments *, difmiffions, and penfions ; appoint-

ment or depofirion of generals and officers ;
di-

redlions for the payment of fums required ;
and

a variety of other matters. Under it are the

accomptant's office, which dehveis the money
and articles of ammunition to the divifions and

regiments ;
the general vidualling-office, the of-

fice for clothing the army, the military cheft,

* The war-college promotes up to lieutenant-colonel,

but only figns the patent of fubaltern officers. The patents

of ftafF-officers mufl be fubmitted to the fovercign for con-

firmation and fignature. All generals and colonels were

advanced by her majefty.
— The fame holds good with

nfpcft to difmiflals and refignations.

the
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the manufactories of arms, alfo in certain re-

fpeds the quarter-mafter-general, on v.'hom the

artillery and engineers depend.
— The cadet-

corps is not under the war college.
-— It has a

particular office in Mofco.

3. The ADMIRALTY COLLEGE has its pre-

fident *, who is high-admiral, a vice-prefident,

and as members, admirals, and vice-admirals j

in the chancery, a procureur, upper fecretary,

general auditor-lieutenant, executor, &c. — In

its province are the (hip-yards, general war-com-

miffariatc, the ftore-office, &c. and has alfo its

fubordinate offices t at various places, as. Arch-

angel, Cronftadt, Kazan, Aftrakhan, &c. —
That the fleet in the Euxine is not under its au-

thority has been already mentioned in its proper

place. It directs the conftrudion and the fta-

tioning of fhips, has the infpection of fuch fo-

refts as lie near navigable rivers, makes advance-

ments, grants, difmiffions, &c. but like the war-

college, has no interference vi'ith plans of ope-

ration.

4. The COLLEGE OF JUSTICE, or commonly
the juftice-college. The law-matters of Livo-

nia, Efthonia, and Finland are flill nominally in

its jurifdidion ; but fince the erection of the

* The grand-duke Paul Petrovitch filled that ftation.

•f
Kantora is the word in all thefe places adopted into

rufs from the french comptoir.

vice-
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viceroyalties of Riga, Reval, and Vyborg, no

lawfuits are any longer brought hither from

thofe duchies. From that time it has been folely

employed in terminating caufes of long ftanu-

ing, and are now almoft all decided. It at pre-

fent only takes cognizance of the matrimonial

and confiftorial fuits of the members of the pro-

teftant communions in Ingria or the govern-

ment of St. Peterfburg and in Rufiia (for the

roman catholics have been for fome years ex-

empted by an immenoi ukafe from its jurifdic-

tlon, and fubjefled to the archiepifcopal con-

fiftory in Mohilef). Accordingly it is now con-

tinued only as a proteftant confiftory.

5. The COLLEGE OF COMMERCE is alfo in St.

Peterfburg ; has a prefident, feveral members,

its procureur, executor, fome fecretaries, &c.

6. The MEDICAL COLLEGE has a chief-di-

re<5lor, prefident, and feveral members, amongfl
whom are a general flaff-doclor, various do(5lors

and flaff-furgeons. It has the fuperintendance

of whatever belongs to the department of me-

dicine, provides the army and navy with phy-

ficians and furgeons, &;c. Nobody can practice

the healing art in the empire without having

previoufly undergone an examination here *.

* From which neither the title of doftor obtained abroad

nor any other atteftation can be admitted as an exemption.

The
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The college confers alfo on phyficians and fur-

geons the title of dotftor (a faculty which

abroad only univerfities pretend to) ;
it likewife

advances furgeons, who have ferved a certain

time, to be {la£F-furgeons, even when they are

not appointed to the army, but are only in a

country town *.

Befides thefe are many other chanceries or

permanent commifiibns and departments, all

having their peculiar bufinefs. Among them

are : the upper-hunt-mafter's chancery, which

has likewife an office in Mofco
;

the court ac-
'

comptant-office, in which the high court-marflial

prefides ; the flable-kantora, the building and

garden kantora ;
the aiTignations-bank ; the impe-

rial bank
;
the commercial commiffion, which in

1789 confided of fix members, all perfons of

confiderable rank, and one chancery direftor,

two fecretaries, one executor, &c
;
the mint de-

partment ;
the revifions-departments, which in a

fenate's ukafe of the year 1789 was named the

office for revifing the accounts of the empire ;

the commiffion for framing the plan of a new

law-book ; tlie academical commiffiion, ellabliffied

not long fince, has the fuperintendance over all

* It has the care of obfletrical infiitutions, regulates the

charges of apothecaries, &c. and determines what noftnirn*

rnay be fold in the. empire.

the
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the fchools and univerfitles in the empire, (ex-

cepting only fuch as have efpecial privileges,)

provides and examines all the neceflary fchool-

books, has under it an academical-direclorv,

and receives accounts from all the fchools
; the

department of the finance-college, &c. In ge-
neral all inflitutions of importance, almoft every

large edifice, the education-houfes, hofpitals,

&c. have their particular offices.

During the late reign many of the colleges

and kantoras formerly in being were abolilhed.

This was done at firfl by an ukafe, bearing date

Dec. i^^ ^7^3, when a total alteration was in-

troduced into the fenate. Others have ceafed

on the ere6lion of the provincial viceroyalties.

Of this number are, i. the ruffian college of

juftice,
at the fame rime the juflice-comptoir,

and the fudnoi-prikafe, (which latter formerly

decided petty matters of petition and demand,)

having their chanceries both at Mofco and St.

Peterfburg. 2. The finance-college in Mofco,

and the ruffian finance-comptoir in Peterfburg,

the bufinefs of which is now done by the finance-

chambers of the feveral governments. 3. The

fuperior magillracy ; after having terminated its

affairs, it ceafed on the 9th of April 1788.

4. The tutelary-chancery, to which were com-

mitted the care of all the coloniit-inflitutions.

5. Th«
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5. The college of mine-works, the affairs where-

of are now managed by the finance-chambers

of the governments ; to it was fubjeded, in the

year 1781, the fiberian head-mine-office at Eka-

tarinenburg, conftituted by the emperor Peter I.

over all the uralian mines, and till then inde-

pendent. There is nothing now remaining of

it but the mine-fchool at St. Peterfburg. 6. The

CEconomy-college, inftituted the 26th of Febru-

ary 1764, to have the fuperintendance over all

the landed property at that time taken from the

church, and called fpiritual eftates, (epifcopal,

monadic, and ecciefiaitical,) and to manage
their pecuniary produce. At prefent the boors

belonging to thofe eflates are under the control

of the ceconomy-diretlors at the finance-cham-

bers. — The following colleges and comptoirs

appear to be already abolifhed, or at lead are

now fuperfluous : i. The feudal-college which

gave decifions in litigated fucceffions and law-

fuits concerning landed property, and confifled

of four departments. 2. The
revifions-college,

which was a fort of check on other colleges, and

revifed their accounts, and, like the former, was

at Mofco. 3. The finance-comptoir for livo-

nian, efthonian, and finland affairs, the bufmefs

whereof is transferred to the finance-courts of

3 the
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the governments. 4. The manufadure-college,
which was at Mofco, but had a comptoir at St.

Peterfburg. 5. The confifcations-college, which

direfted the fale of all forfeited eftates, and,

among other things, levied the mulds and fines

impofed by the other colleges. 6. The chief

falt-comptoir, the bufmefs of which is probably

given to the financC'Courts.

SECTION V.

A glance at the Laws.

Persons who imagine the ruffian form of go-

vernment to be defpotic have haftily advanced,

that in Ruffia every thing is arbitrarily decided

rather than legally adjudged *, fmce, befides

the ukafes that come out from lime to time,

which, being fuited only to particular cafes, are

frequently different from each other and even

contradiclory, there is no fixed and determinate

law, much lefs any proper collection of fla-

*
Formerly, while there were no regular tribunals, it

might be that governors, who were every thing in their

governments, or perhaps a voivode, might pronounce arbi-

bitrarily in many cafes. But fuch things are no longer

done.

tutes.
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tutes *. This is a great miflake; for, not to

mention particular provinces, fuch as thofe of

Little Ruffia and thofe of the Baltic, who have

always retained their antient laws, and had the

free ufe of them ; law-books, or digefts of the

laws, have long been in being, and in ufe in

Great Ruffia. One of them, the novgorodian,

was drawn up by Yaroflaf the great in the ele-

venth century. Tzar Ivan Vaffilievitch pub-
llfhed a national code, which was framed upon
the manner of thinking in thofe times. Tzar

Alexey Michailovitch publiflied the Ulofhenie f
as a new law of the country, taking in fome de-

gree the antient laws for its bafisj. A far

greater number of laws are derived from Peter

* Great improvements are continually making in the

laws, but there are many extant both antient and modern ;

therefore it is often faid in ukafes and ordinances, that the

proceeding is to be conformably with the laws of the em-

pire, or in general according to the laws.

\ It forms a quarto volume about an inch in thicknefs.

\ It refers back to the national-laws of tzar Ivan Vaffil-

iievitch, as then in being, but too rudely drawn up for the

then prefent times. Accordingly, thsL tzar called together

his boyars, the patriarch, the metropolitans, archbifhops,

bifhops, and others, to take them into confideration with

him, who unanimoufly agreed to the prefent as the law of

the land
;
and he iffued his commands that it Ihould be

brought into praftice as the deciftve law.

VOL. iL p p the
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the great j for, befides many particular ukafes,

and thofe afterwards collefted, all of which have

the force of laws, feveral colledions of his are

extant, fuch as, the general regulation ; the

privileges granted to mine-owners, to which the

emprefs Anna afterwards annexed a mine-regu-

lation ;
the fplritual-reglement, enlarging upon

that which had been begun by tzar Ivan Vaffil-

lievitch, and continued by Alexey Michailo-

vitch ; the articles of war, &c. — But never

did any of the fovereigns apply their attention

fo much to legiflation as Catharine II. from the

very commencement of her reign, by whom
were iflued a great number of f^parate ukafes

and ordinances as well as whole colledions :

among the latter may be claffed the ordinances

for the adminiflration of the governments, the

infl:ru6lion, the charter granted to the nobility,

the regulations for the police, for commerce, &c.

She exerted every means that law and equity

fliould every where have their courfe. Judges

were appointed in the neighbourhood of every

place ; their duties were clearly prefcribed to

them *, and they were brought to account for

* If the ordinances that have been publifhed to that

efFcft were faithfully complied with, there would certainly

be no ground of complaint againft the adminillration of

government.

neglecl.
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hegieft. Every rank and ftation knew Its prlvi»

leges and the bounds affigned to It. Wherever

any defedt was perceived, means were applied

for remedying it according to the exigences of

the times and of the empire, and for improving

and completing the fyftem of legillation.

Whatever irregularities and enormities have

heretofore been committed, they certainly were

not by far fo frequent during the late reign •;

and her majefty's orders were not only very

ftrift againft every mode of corruption, fraud,

and opprefTion *, but by afcertaining the pay of

her officers and defining their duties, together

with the employment of other means, ihe effec-

tually checked thofe deplorable evils, and earn-

eflly endeavoured to prevent them entirely. So

that it feems now to be morally impoffible that

fuch afts of injuftice and cruelty Ihould again

be pradifed as are found in the hiftory of many
of her predecefTors, and particularly in that of

the emprefs Elizabeth.

* We need only refer to the ukafe of the i5th of Dec«

1763, for an account of the oppreffions, 6cc. that gave rife

tb It, in the emprefs's own words. See Life of Catha-

Vine II. vol. i. p. 345. 3d edit. See alfo p. 477 & fqq.

P P
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Remarks on the Condition of the SubjcSJs.

That in reprefenting the ftate of a country

and the nature of its government, a principal

regard Ihould be had to the condition of the

fubjeds needs no formal proof j
it might indeed

be confidered in fome degree as a political ba-

rometer. However, it forms an important ob-

ject of political intereft, whether we regard the

fovereign, the empire at large, or the individu-

als of which ic is compofed : it being of infinite

moment to the firft that the fubjeds fhould be

in an eafy and profperous ftate, not merely from

the generous fentiment of humanity, but like-

wife becaufe the well-being of his government

depends upon it : with the latter it frequently

determines the nature of their lot, fixes the de-

gree of their patriotic ardour, the important

fource of numberlefs fecial virtues.

It will not here be expedled that the condition

of the fubjeds fhould be prefented in every point

of viewj or that an accurate defcription fhould

be given of each particular people and of every

clafs ; which could not be done without tirefome

repetitions and unprofitabk amplifications, not

10 jjaettion the almoft infurmountable difH-

culties
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cultles we fhould have to encounter in the at-

tempt. It will be amply fufficient if we confine

ourfelves to two objedls, the public burdens and

the comforts of the individual. As nothing

more can be expected from the happiefl and mod

beneficial form of government, than that it Ihould

wifely apportion the former, and promote the

latter by the mofl efficacious means. Both together

will furnifh us with fome explanatory proofs and

examples, from which fuggeflions will arife

that may throw light on what has been advanced

in the foregoing fedions. Such examples

have, indeed, here and there been occafion-

ally fcattered ;
but the importance of the fubjed

demands, or at leaft juftifies me in attempting

to give a more precife explication of it, efpe-

cially as foreigners are apt to entertain errone^

ous opinions on the condition of the ruffian

fubje<5ls, which can excite no furprife, as both

antient and modern travellers, of whom many
have pafled no more than a few weeks in Ruffia,

or are only acquainted with the refidence, have

{pread fo many falfe reports concerning it.

If any fhould think that thefe remarks would

have been more properly interwoven with the

particulars that have juft been treated on inflead

of making them into a diflind fedion, they have

only to confider them under the two following

p p 3 heads.
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heads, as a fupplement to the foregoing feCf

tions, ill order that they may not be quite out

of place.

I. Public imposts and burdens on the

SUBJECTS. After having ah-eady pointed out

and explained the greater part of them, it will

be fufficient now to make a clofer application

cf them to fome particular ranks, and add a few

comments by way of illuftration.

Certain public imports depend entirely on

circumft^nces, for inflance, the ftamped paper

and the pofchlins, as well in law matters as in

the fale of a landed eftate. To thefe we fhall

pay no regard, efpecially as the great multitude,

or the common people are not at all fubjeft to

them, inafmuch as the boors poflefs no immove-

able property ; and, becaufe, when they have

occafion to prefer a petition or a complaint, or

to apply to a court of juftice, they are allowed

to do it by word of mouth, in which neither

pofchlin
nor ftamped paper are neccflary *. —

* It is fcarcdy ev^r neceflary but in jmidical proceed-

ings.
In private bonds or obligations, &c. it depends en-

.

tirv^y on the parties concerned whether they will ufe it or

not. If not, then the proper ftamped fheet is only added

%vhen the writing is brought before a court of juftice. Thi«

t^-^, therefore, is not here fo burden fome as in a country

Yk'jiere ^ fl.amp is neccflary to every trifling receipt.'

Neither
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Neither can taxes which are in the nature of

contra6ls or rents be properly confidered in the

number of public burdens. The crown-boors

and the agricultural boors poflefs no landed pro-

perty ;
for the land allotted to them they pay

the obrok, or perform talk-fervice, or deliver a

certain quantity of natural products, which may
be confidered as rent, which the boor, whether be-

longing to a private individual or to a nobleman,

is bound to pay his landlord for the grounds he

occupies : he has no need, therefore, of employ-

ing a capital for obtaining a piece of land, as in

countries where the peafant can purchafe it only

for a fum of money. It is nearly the fame when

they fet up bee-ftages in a forell belonging to

the crown, in confideration of a certain yearly

import, &c.

Here we fhould bellow our attention on the

proper taxes and burdens which are general and

permanent, according to the different ranks and

conditions. In general it is to be remarked,

that their total amount cannot be afcertained
*

even generally at fo much per cent, excepting

* In fome countries of the continent the fubjeft pays

the 20th pfennig, or even from 30 to 40 per cent, on his

profits in trade, &c. There is nothing of this fort in Ruflla.

p p 4 among
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among the merchants, as they do not merely vary

according to the ranks and provinces, but are

very different in themfelves.

The nobleman, who, generally fpeaking, pays
'

no tax for any of his land which he occupies

himfelf, nor even for his moveable property,

fhould reafonably be confidered according to the

various relations in which he flands. — If he

poffefs no male vafTals, his fields, forefls, mines,

mills, fiflieries, &c. which he occupies with free

or hired labourers, are as exempt from taxation

as his perfon : let him fell what part of his fo-

reft, &c. he will, he pays no tax on the fale j

only if he fell the foreft itfelf, as a piece jof

ground, then the purchafer (or he himfelf) mud

pay the pofchlin *. Such noblemen are not

only in Little Ruflia, and other places, but even

in Great RufTia, where, however, they are not

reckoned among the rich nobility, though many
of them may poffefs confiderable property.

On the other hand the nobleman who has

vaffals mufl furnifli recruits out of them. In-

deed, as has been before obferved, it falls upon
his boors

5
but he, as lord of the manor, lofes

* In order to fave this, they frequently, particularly in

^ftlionia, inftead of making a fale, enter into mortgages

for a certain number of ycarso

of
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of his number of men, confequently, according

to the phrafe here in ufe, a part of his immove-

able property. This public burden is at times

confiderable *, and feems on one fide to be

heavier than in other european countries ;
which

the following inftance may explain. The pro-

vince of Ingria, w^hich was formerly exempt
from the levy of recruits, ever fmce the lafl

war, has furniHied annually one recruit out of

every 100 fouls, or male heads. As children

and old men, ,
even infirm and decrepit beggars,

are included in this number, and always rec-

koned according to the laft revifion, though
fmce that time many have died, deferted, or

been given as recruits ; therefore fometimes out

of 30 able-bodied or working men according to

their age, one recruit mufl be delivered. If

the noblemen have none fuch in his village, or

is unwilling to part with them, he tries to buy
them of fome other nobleman, paying for them

300 rubles, or even more. The crown reckons

for each 360 rubles ; at which price they may
juftly be eftimated in regard to the public taxes,

efpecially as the delivery of them is attended

* It Is well known, not to be to the advantage of any-

country, that the nobility with large eilates in land fhould

contribute nothing to the exigences of the ftate, and be

exempt from all public burdens.

with
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with feverQl expences *. Suppofe the nobleman

employs his boors, if he does not himrelf follow

farming, only for the obrok, and is paid by each

foul or male 5 rubles, then he raifes from his

village, confiding of 100 fouls, the annual fum of

500 rubles, or, by leafon of the r xruits already

delivered, &c. not nearly fo much. If he pur-

chafes the recruits required, or, which is the

lame thing, if he reckon them at the former

price, he furrenders nearly two thirds of his in-

come to the crown. — We fhould, however,

be apt to draw very erroneous conclufions were

we to confider the public burdens of the nobi-

lity only on this fide. For, in the firft place,

moil: noblemen take the recruits out of their vil-

lages, without buying them, there being always

people for that purpofe f ; confequently, he lofes

a man indeed, yet by him not about two thirds

of his income, but only 5 rubles of the fixed

yearly obrok. If he live not on his eflates, or

* The recruit is furnifhed with clothes, travelh'ng-money,

a ftock of provifions, Sec. Sometimes a prefent is given to

the receivers, (the officer and the furgeon, who muft ex-

amine him,) as a bribe that they may not objcft to him.

j- For this purpofe, as In other countries, are taken fuch

as wotild come to no good, being addifted to diunkennefs

and thieving, &c. Many mafters gWe up their fervants,

inftead of the punifhment they have deferved, as recruits.

Their place is foon fupplicd by births.
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In his village,
then he does not trouble his head

about the delivery of recruits, but leaves the

whole care of it to his boors, who are obliged

to pay him yearly the full amount of the obrok,

in common, clear of all dedudions for the re-

cruits delivered. 2. Many noblemen take from

each foul a much larger obrok than 5 rubles,

particularly vsrhen their boors are rich, or have,

found out the art of carrying on profitable

trades, or they take in hand plots of ground
which they caufe to be tilled and cultivated by

the corvee or feudal-fervlce of their boors ;

whereby their income amounts to much more

than the 500 rubles from 100 fouls. 3. In

time of peace commonly no more than one re-

cruit is demanded out of 500 fouls, and that

not every year, but fometimes after a long in-

terval
*

;
then the nobleman fcarcely feels any

burden at all, efpecially as he has nothing to do

with ^ny other impoft of the crown, even in

war-time, &c. t What is this then in compa-

rjfon with the taxes in other countries !

* V/hat Is here faid of furnifhing recruits holds good in

fome refpefts of the crown-boors, &c. as far as they arc

liable to it.

f Frequently the boors pay the money for which the

lord bought the recruits, becaufe otherwife he compels

their fons to go by drawing lots.

Wc
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We have before obferved, that the nobility In

Livonia, EHhonia, and Finland, furnifli no re-

cruits from their vafials, but in return are fub-

jeft
to various other public burdens and taxes.

The latter are extended in Livonia even to fome

noble manorial grounds, fuch as have been for-^

merly occupied by boors, and others that pafs

\mder feveral denominations.

1. The clergy, m regard to their perfons, are

likewife exempt from taxes. Their ftipends,

which confifl in money, and in the country of

corn and pieces of land, are raifed by them free

of all dedu6lion. — That the ruffian fecular

clergy give their fons, when they have feveral, as

recruits, has been already mentioned, thouf^h it

is not to be confidered as a burden, as they

gradually rife to be officers. Numbers of place-

men and lutheran preachers, &c. in the baltic

provinces, whofe fons are not required for mili-

tary fervice, put them into it of their own accord,

either in the hope of fpeedy advancement, or

becaufe their circumftances are too narrow tp-

admit of their devoting them to a ftudious life.

The livonian and efthpnian paftorates, if pof=

feffing any freeholds in villages, are equally fub-

jecl to the public burdens with the noble eflates :

previous to the year 1783 the efthonian pafto-

rates, even though they had freehold villages

belong"
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belonging to them, had nothing to do with

them.

3. Placemen and officers of the crown, &c*

are in many countries obliged either to pay a

certain annual tax upon their falaries, or at lead

occafionally a fort of war-contribution *
: nothing

of this kind is known in Ruffia. Only for the

making out of patents, here, as elfewhere, cer-

tain fees are taken.

4. All literary men, who are not inrolled in

any guild, and, befide their learned profeffion,

as phyficians, lawyers, &c. are not engaged in

trade, are entirely exempt from taxes. The fame

holds good of artifts, &c.

5. All people who live folely on the Intereft

pf their capital, and do not infcribe themfelves

in any guild, however large their income may
be, pay no tax upon it whatever.

6. All inhabitants of towns poffefs their im-

movable property free of all taxation, only bear-

ing their quota where troops are quartered upon

them, and are obliged, as in other countries, to

contribute to the requifites of the town. — As

burghers, in regard to the public taxes, which

• It has happened that an impoverifhed government hae

paid the falaries in obligations alone, and demanded the tas

upon them in. fpecic-

however
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however are laid neither on the profits of their

trade nor on their immovable property, are di-

vided into two claffes, fome paying the before-

mentioned per centage, and others the poll-tax.— The recruit-money paid by the ruffian mer-

chants, has likewife been noticed before.

7. Among the free-countrymen in regard to

public taxes, there is, as above-faidj a great dif-

ference : fome paying abfolutely nothing, but

perform fervice
j

others being fubjeft to the poll-

tax and the obrok, or tribute, or other pecuniary

impofls. So likewife it is in regard to recruits*

— Menial fervants, who in fome countries are

obliged to give a part of their hard-earned pit-

tance of wages into the public treafury, pay in

Ruffia, if free-born, only the ufual poll-tax;

foreigners nothing at all.

8. Vaifal-boors pay poll-tax and furnifh re-

cruitSi -^ The obrok of the crown-boors, as

already remarked, is not to be confidered as a

public tax, but as a fort of rent for the occu-

pancy of the lands allotted to them, or for the

permiffion to follow any trade they pleafe *.

* Rent is indeed by no means the proper term ; but I

know of no better. For even people who occupy no lands,

are obliged fometimes to pay the obrok, which they ftrfve

to earn by all forts of hard-labour : if they be beggars, yet

the community or the village
muft pay for them.

Some^s
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Sometimes cafes Vvill happen, when a public

tax feems to bear hard upon particular perfons,

though it be othervvife in fad:, or at leaft no con-

venient means of altering it can be devifed-

This may be illuftrated by an example. It was

ordained, once for all, that the amount of the

poll-tax calculated upon the revifion for everj

village, eitate, diftrift, or houfe, Ihould be

brought into the coffers of the crown unaltered

till the next revifion *
; therefore the births in

the interval occafion no increafe, and the deaths,

impoverifliments, defertions, kc. no diminution

of the fum. This maxim mud be obferved, as

otherwife the colledors would have no more to

do than every moment to alter their lifl-s, books,

and accounts. Every one will allow that this

immutability is highly neceffary j and, forafmuch

as commonly more perfons are born than die, it

is beneficial to the fubjeds. Only on applying it

to particular inftances it will not alleviate every

one. So, perhaps, the nobleman, the man of

*
Bcfides, every community is allowed to colledl this fum

by a prudent diftribution. Thus, for inftance, the magif-
trate fees that the richer inhabitants contribute fomevvhat

more, and the poorer rather lefs. The nobleman may pro-
ceed in like manner in his village and demefnes. Confe-

quently many burghers or boors pay a larger poll-tax than

it impofed on them by the crown.

letters.
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letters, or fome other, caufes his free hired fer-

vants to be enregiflered at the revifion
; but after

a while they choofe to enhft as recruits, and there-

fore ferve only the crown ; yet the mafler muft

pay the poll-tax for them till the next revifion.

The cafe is the fame with artificers, if their ap-

prentices enUft for foldiers. So it is likewife with

criminals condemned to the public works. —
Here it is really too glaring at firft fight ;

but the

crown can do no otherwife, or the immutability

which we have admitted to be neceffary would

hourly fall to pieces. Moreover, it fhould not

be forgotten, that burden and benefit proceed

with equal fteps ; for, if the tradefman takes an

apprentice who was born after the revifion, he

pays no poll-tax for him. Thefe inftances may

perhaps fuggefl fimilar cafes to fome readers.

Several provinces have alfo public burdens

peculiar to them, which may be regarded as

taxes, fuch as, maintaining the poft-ftations,

repairing the highways, &c.

Sometimes the taxes and public burdens wear

an entirely different afped. Indeed that has not

happened, as far as I know, in Great-Ruffia for

a long time, except in the obrok of the crown-

boors : but in Little-RufTia, and with the old

llobode regiments, a pecuniary tax and afterwards

the poll-tax were introduced in lieu of the former

kozak-
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kozak-fervice. The latter has likewife been

carried into Livonia, Eilhonia, and Finland. —
Ingria formerly was not called upon for recruits,

for mending the roads and maintaining the poft^

ftations
;
but was obliged to furnifh a certain

quantity of forage for the horfe-guards. The

latter is now abolifhed, and the poll-tax of 1 50

kopeeks on every male is introduced, with the

obligation to keep the roads in order at their

ownexpence, and latterly the delivery of recruits*

But then the proximity to the refidence furnlflies

them with opportunity for making great returns

for their products.

From this fhort reprefentation it fatisfacEtorily

appears, that the ordinary public taxes of the

empire are very various ; that, taken on an

average, they admit of no per cent calculation ;

that they are liable to feveral alterations accord-

ing to times and circumftances ;
and that even

the delivery of recruits is not of the fame nature

throughout*,

As we fhould here particularly confider the

great body of the yeomanry or country-folk, it

is now to be obferved that their real necelfaries

are fubjeft to no taxes, becaufe in all Ruflia there

is no fuch thing as excife *. What the common
man wants for his nourifhment and cloathing,

* None upon the meat or the cattle that he fells, on the

malt, bread, lifh, &c. which the proprietor confumes, or

which are bought.
VOL. n. Q.CL gene«
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generally confifts in the produ6ls of his rural

ceconomy, on which, in many diftrifts he pays

no tax whatever, and in others only a moderate

tribute to the land-owner for the occupancy of

his farm. Salt is indeed a monopoly of the

crown, yet, as obferved before, it is very

cheap ; brandy on the other hand, is dear ; but

many of the common people do not hold it to be

indifpenfably neceffary to them
;

others make it

themfelves for their own ufe, as the kozaks ; or,

on a failure of their crops of corn, to fupply the

place of it, prepare a ftrong liquor of milk, as

feveral of the uncivilized nomadic nations, as

may be feen, among others, from the writings of

the academicians,— For the earning of money to

pay the pecuniary taxes a thoufand means prefent

themfelves to all who have a difpofition to work

and to careful ceconomy. Hufbandry, the

breeding of cattle, the forefls, the culture of

hops, bee-flages, &c. yield the boor, beiide the

fupply of the necelTaries of life, a confiderable

furplus for fale : befides, he fometimes goes him-

felf, or fends his well-grown fon, if there be no

manufadories in the neighbourhood, to fuch

places as afford work and profit, either as a

ftflierman or a boatman on the rivers, or as 2t

bricklayer or carpenter, .or to cut ditches and

vvater-courfes, &c. — In general the taxes are

not opprefTive j
and thofe that feem to be fo, or

are
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are not perfeftly agreeable to the
fubje£l:, cannotj

as we have feen before, be conveniently altered.

But that the fubjecls,
if they will, may live com-

fortably according to their flation, fhall be more

accurately, yet briefly Ihewn under the head

immediately following.

2. General welfare of the Subjeds,

In every country, and among all ranks are to

be found rich and poor perfons, whofe welfare

is generally computed by their circumftances or

earnings. That there are very rich people in

Ruifia is known to every one. But even to the

poorer fort it is not difficult to procure themfelves

in a fhort time a fort of competence, as fources

of profit are open to all ranks, fuch as, for the

nobility, the military, and civil fervicej for the

burghers an extenfive commerce, manufadlures,

and all kinds of fervice, &;c. for the country

people a prodigious variety of products, advan-

tageous employments, and the like.

That both the nobility and the burghers live

aftually in afliuence, is manifefl from the luxury

that every where prevails. Whoever has tra-

velled through Ruffia muft have obferved in the

houfes of the country noblelTe that are not quite

fallen to decay, a very plentiful table, neat and

handfome dreffes, a competent number of fer-

cuci. a vauts.
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vants, and all other things in proportion. In the

towns the weahhy merchants live not only in a

decent manner, but even in a grand flyle. The

fame may be affirmed of a number of tradefmen

in feveral di(lri<5ls, particularly in the provinces

of the Baltic. Many of the latter who go about

in a plain and rather humble garb, yet confume

more than their equals in many other countries *.

But we are here particularly fpeaking of the

clafs of countrymen. The ruffian boor, even

the vaiTal of the nobleman, lives very decently

in his houfe, has a fufficiency of wholefome food,

is neatly drelTed, puts commonly two or three

dllTies on his table, and even accumulates a

trifling capital, though, as it is not fecured to

him and may be taken from him, he frequently

buries it in the ground. Befides, we have

already named fome noble villages where the

boors difplay an opulence which would be looked

for in vain in other countries : and fuch villages

are in great numbers. For judging of the refl

.* At the tables of the german tradefmen in Livonia arc

commonly feen more than one difh, and among them fomc

that are coflly, for inftance, chickens, venifon, and veal,

when they are not uncommonly dear; they generally (ex-

cepting the very pooreft) drink coffee twice a day, and make

punch on Sundays ; though both thefc liquors are at prcfcnt

rather expenfive. But their profits «irc high.

one
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one Inftance may fuffice j and that for the fake

of variety (hall be a crown-viilage. The large

village Mefen, on the banks of the river of the

fame name, 50 verfts from its exit into a great

arm of the White-fea, ftands in an ungrateful

foil, where nature has aded the part of a ftep-

mother : for it contains nothing but forefl ; only

a trifle of barley is fown yearly, but which feldom

ripens, and is only ufed for the ftraw in fodder-

ing the cattle. Neverthelefs the boors here

have always been rich people. Every man has

A houfe to live in, which, though only of wood,

yet is roomy, and confifts of two flories
5

the

lower ferving for the purpofes of houfekeeping,

but the upper containing feveral handfome apart-

ments fitted up with paper-hangings, and fup-

plied with englifh furniture
; many of them keep

above 100 fervants, from the Laplanders of thofe

parts, who wait upon them with their rein-deer.

Thefe people derive their riches from the filherics

on the White-fea and the Frozen-ocean
; but

their greatefl: profits
arife from the capture of

whales. Their products of this nature are fold

to the Engliflij moftly thofe who refidc at Arch-

angel ;
from which place they obtain their necef-

faries : by the road they have 700 verfts to go

thither, but by fea only half that diftance. TJie

people
of this country are well-built, but fuffer

Q,Q„ 3 much
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jnuch in their eyes from the refledion of the

fun-beams by the ice *. Their village, on ac-

count of its magnitude and the opulence that

prevails there, has latterly been ereded into a

circle-town f. — The ruffian and finnifh boors

in the province of Ingria, or what is now the

government of St. Peterfburg, are not by far to

be reckoned among the wealthiefl, fmce the

greater part of them, befides the taxes in kind

and in fpecie, are obliged to perform feudal fer-

vice to the nobles of thofe parts : but all of them

have a decent income and live in a kind of af-

fluence. — The ruffian boor may foon become

rich, as he underflands the art of making profit

of every thing, and whenever he pleafes of being

content with a little J ;
for all his clothes coft

him nothing, confiding merely of what is manu-

* Some are almofl blind by it at 30 years of age.

•f
Over againft this village, on the other fide of the river,

the Englifh had great concerns in the reign of the emprefs

Elizabeth, where they conftru6led faw-mills, iron-forges,

with a great number of hammers worked by water, &c.

which are now all gone to ruin.

;};
A ftriking example of this is obfervable in the ruffian

foldier, who, from his extremely fmall pay, and his exaflly

mcafured allowance of provifion, frequently by ceconomy

and good majiagement accumulates a little capital from his

favlngs,

fadurcd
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fa^Stured at home ; and his diet, which, by the

way, during the long fafls is extremely meagre^
is fupplied to him from his hufbandry.

Among the very numerous nobility many pof-

fefs fortunes of 100,000 and 500,000 rubles, or

fometimes more
j but the generality may have a

fortune of between 30,000 and 1 00,000. Others,

who have no landed property, or but little, and

perhaps are even in debt, find various means of

acquiring a decent income, either in the military

or civil fervice, or by farm.ing. Thofe who are

called poor, would not be thought fo in Saxony,

Brandenburg, and feveral other countries : for

none of them, as there, are feen walking on foot

or waiting on themfelves ; every one keeps his

coach and horfes, at leaft a fervant, and feveral

maids to attend on his lady *. Hence we may

cafily form a judgment of the expence that is fo

confpicuous in the houfes of the affluent nobility,

with whom the manfion, gardens, equipage,

table, attendance, plate, and furniture, induce

* If It Hiould be aflced how they defray this expence, it

might ferve as an anfwer, that horfes and fervants here do

not occafion any great difbnrfements. Biefides, he often

meets with fupport from his more weahhy brethren, at lead

lodging, provender for horfes and cattle, fire-wood, &c. per-

haj)s
on one of the manors, free of expence^
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one to believe it the feat of feme petty prince ^,

At this we need the lefs be furprifed, as the

riches, profperity, and revenues of the landr

owners are more than three times as great as they

were 30 years ago. At that time a haak of land

in Livonia or Efthonia was worth about 2000

rubles, and produced a yearly rent of 80 or at

mofl 120 rubles; whereas at prefent a haak

cannot be purchafed for lefs than 5000, and with

fmall eflates will coft upwards of 7000 rubles,

yielding a rent of 400 or 600 rubles, and even

more. Hence it is evident, that perfons who

20 years fmce were worth 20,000 rubles, may
now be deemed rich men. Yet with all thefe

happy circumflances, many of them have en-

tirely run out their eflates and plunged their

families in diftrefs by unthriftinefs, the baleful

paflion for ruinous play, extravagant expences,

and idle fpeculations fv

In

* Several noblemen of good fortunes, however, iliU

continue to live under a tliatched roof. Though great

luxury in general prevails, yet there are numbers of families

who adopt a prudent frugality,
and even difcover a flriking

parfimony.

f It is rather unaccountable how feme ncblcmen whofe

eftates by this means are put into fequeftration and carefully

managed, find them infuf&cient to fatisfy the creditors, yet

afterwards
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In no country are the learned profeffions i^o

well provided for as in the provinces laft-men-

tioned. The preacher*, even on the fmallell

country-paftorate, lives on as brilliant a footing

as the general fuperintendant in many of the

provinces of Germany : his daily table is fup-

plied with feveral dilhes ; he keeps men fervants

and maid fervants f ; he is commonly the friend

and confident of the noblemen of his parilh, and

his houfe the ufual refort of them
;
no man of

afterwards live m a fort of affluence and at a greater expencc

than would be reafonably imagined. At leaft the children

feem not always to become poor at the fame time with their

parents.

* The Hated falaries in towns are ftill at the old rate,

and very low ; but the accidents, as they are called, that Is

prefents, inftead of what with us are demanded as fees, arc

fo much the greater, efpecially when feveral noblemen are

refident there, who ufually give for a marriage or a baptifm

from 20 to 50 rubles. Alfo rich burghers make large

prefents.

f When he has any paftorate-boors, he is, like the

jiobleman on his demefne, their mailer and judge, takes from

them as many domellics as he pleafes, and has his hufbandry

performed by their feudal-fervice. If he have no boors be-

longing to him, then the parifh miifl find him a proper num-
ber of domeftics, and befides them, the neceflary hands for

his hufbandry without wages or recompence ; he likewife

Receives his firewood of them, free of expence.

rank
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rank need be afhamed of driving in his coach

and pair, often his coach and four *. His paflo-

rate is equal in all refpedls, even in
privileges and

immunities, to any nobleman^s eftate in his

neighbourhood : the income of a larger benefice

upon a near calculation may amount to 1500 or

2000, and a moderate one to about 800 rubles ;

yet there are a few fmaller, which are likewife

more produftive than the little manors, becaufe

they have not only the benefit of their own huf-

bandry, but alfo a good revenue in corn and

money from the parifli.
— The livonian advo-

cates are not wont to draw up a writing, as in

Saxony, for a few grofches : the ordinary fee

being feldom confined to 5 or 10 rubles, and for

inflituting a trifling procefs, or for preparing a

covenant, contra<fl, teflament, &c. they are

ufually paid from 50 to 1 00 rubles : it is not

then to be wondered at that they drive about in

fuch carriages as they go in in Saxony to the privy-

council ; and, that, after pradifmg a few years,

they purchafe a noble demefne, — The phyfician,

even the furgeon, who frequently afts in the

capacity of the former, is paid for an ordinary

cure from 30 to 200 rubles j it is common for a

* To fee him going about on foot, as in Germany, would

t)€ a flrange fight.

wealthy
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wealthy nobleman to make an agreement with

his phyfician,
whom he always fends for from

town in his own carriage, and pays him for the

^hole cure 500 rubles. When a furgeon in-

oculates the boor-children in a diflrid, he gene-

rally may expeft a recompence of 80 or 100

rubles. Befides the phyfician and the furgeon

which are paid by the crown for every circle, it

is ufual for a nobleman or a parifii to keep a

phyfician of their own, to whom they give a

iixed falary of 300 or 400 rubles. — The com-

mon falary of a domeflic tutor 30 years ago was

100 or 150 rubles; at prefent in the houfes of

noblemen it is generally 300 or 400 rubles, to

which tea, coffee, the ufe of the carriage, atten-

dance, waftiing, and even confiderable prefents

are added *. Nor need this be a matter of far-

prife, as the nobleman pays his fleward, who can

only write and keep accounts, with free board,

&c. JOG or 150 rubles per annum.

Owing to the flourifhing ftate of commerce, in

the maritime towns many merchants are feen

who poiTefs capitals of fome hundred thoufands

of rubles. It may be advanced in general that

* The mufic-mafter at the manor-houfe ufually gets as

much. The poor nobleman confequently feels himCclf rather

pinched, when his ehildren are grown up 10 require a do-

meflic tutor.

this
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this opulence would be more common, if they

were fewer in number, and their expences
*

bore a nearer proportion with their gains f.
—

The tradefmen earn a great deal of money with

little trouble J.

* It is only in fmall towns that the merchant's wife goes

on foot to church ;
in the larger ihe has her coach after the

neweft fafhion, and in the houfe as much magnificence is

difplayed frequently as in that of the wealthy nobleman.

f The ruffian traders in the livonian towns are a proof of

this. As their expence in cloaths, eating, carriage, &:c. is

far fmaller, they can afford to fell their commodities much

cheaper , accordingly they make quick returns, and foon

find themfclves in good circumftances.

I A few examples from the fmall country-towns will fet

this matter in a perfpicuous light. The fhoemaker takes

for a pair of fhoes, when all the leather is found hira, merely

for the making between 50 kopeeks and i ruble
; for a pair

of boots 1+ or 2 rubles ; the taylor for a plain garment from

3 to 5 rubles ; the joiner for a common chefl; fmeared with

varnifh, for which the wood cods him between 50 and 50

kopeeks, from 5 to 10 rubles ; the wheelwright for a pair

of coach-wheels, the wood coiling him 40 kopeeks, gets

between 3 and 4 rubles; the tanner for a bullock's hide

which he buys raw for 3 or 4 rubles, is paid 8 or 10 rubles j

the fmith for an ordinary padlock will have from I to 3

rubles, &c. — But then in what manner do thefe people

live? Expenfive viftunls, coffee twice a day, (which here

cofts at prefent 48 to 52 kopeeks per pound,) entertainments,

parties of pleafure, &c, are extremely common. The wife

goes gaily drefTcd, and feldom condefcends to do any of the

houfliold bufmefs, but leaves it all to her maids.

The
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The llvonian and eflhonian peafantry are

generally thought to be, if not miferable, at lead

poor : and many of them may be fo termed, if

we confider their vaflalage and their feudal bur-

dens, or their dwellings, nourifhment, and houf-

hold furniture. The induftrious and frugal,

however, live upon the produce of their agricul-

ture in as comfortable a manner as the nature of

their feudal conftitution will admit, if the bound-

lefs avarice or infenfibility of a proprietor do not

crufh them by exorbitant impofts and feudal bur-

dens. Among the Lettes are boors who feel

fome confequence by their riches ; and among
the Efthonians are boor*s wives who wear filver

necklaces and flomachers to the value of 50
rubles ; and among both nations fome who eat

their own good houfliold bread the whole year

through, with a difh of meat befides, have a con-

fiderable quantity of live jflock, and lay by a

fmall capital fum of money, (fomeiimes, as was

before obferved, bury it in the ground,) or let

it out upon interefl. Many of them might hve

more commodioully than in the wretched fmoky
rooms which they inhabit, as fome of the fub-

ilantial peafants actually do in chambers with

neat little windov/s ; but they had in general

much rather adhere to the old manners of their

'
. fathers.
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fathers *. On eftates belonging to the cfow%
where the impofts and feudal fervices are accu-

rately defined, the boor, when his hufbandry
fucceeds, lives contented and happy ; and many
of the private landlords aft the part of a father

to the people on their demefn-s. — Some
writers feem to imagine the Eithonian to be

deftitute of the finer feelings of our nature and

a demi-brute
j
but thoufands of examples fhew

that nature has not dealt unkindly with them,

though in quicknefs of intelleft: they are far below

the Ruffians.

The generality of the kozaks enjoy not only
the neceflaries but the accommodations and com-

forts of life. In the parts about the Don eafe

and affluence are every where feen
; and the

kozaks of the Ural ufually pafs their time in

idlenefs and yet in plenty, from the riches they
obtain by means of the produdive fifheries on

that river.

It may probably not be unacceptable to find

'1\ere a fomewhat more circumftantial account of

a very remote province, that of Nertfchinfk,

which to my knowledge has not yet been de-

fcribed by any traveller as to its profperity. The

• Tlie Greenlander is much better pleafed with his fikhy

ca.itli-liole than with a fine edifice in Copenhagen.

people
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people there pay, according to the nature of

their condition and conftitution, the ufual public

taxes, either by tribute or money. This they

derive, as well as all other neceflfaries, from agri-

culture, the chace, the fifhery, working in the

mines, the trade of carriers, the fale of their pro-

duds to the ruffian merchants who go thither for

them, and their trade with China, when it is

open. Some of thefe fources of gain require to

be a little enlarged on here
;

firfl remarking, that

ruffian and foreign goods, particularly linen,

are annually imported and confumed in thofe

parts to the amount of above 100,000 riibles.

On the' other hand, the country-people, befide

their own confumption get a net profit in money,

among other things from : i . agriculture ; in

good years the boors fell to the mine-works at

the four towns thereabouts, and to the troops

on the frontiers, annually to the amount of

20,000 to 25,000 rubles in corn
; 2. from the

trade of carriers, as they convey ail the furs of

thofe parts to ruffian towns on account of the

merchants *, or bring back goods from them,

by which they earn every year from 8 to 1 0,000

rubles
; 3. from the trade to China, when It goes

' * Some even carry at times the noble metals obtained

there to the place of theit deftination.

> *9 forward.
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forward, whither they tranfport annually about

2OO0 horfes, nearly the fame number of horned

cattle, and as many yufts or hides, and feveral

thoufand lamb-lkins ; 4. from the trade to Ruffia

in which they only difpofe of furs : this amounted

(befides the tribute paid by the Tungufes and

BurtEts) from the year 1785 to 1789, one year

with another, annually to about 120,000 to

240,000 fquirrel-lkins, at 100 or 150 rubles the

thoufand J
180 to 240 fables, at 5 to 15 rubles

a piece, rarely 20 to 25 rubles *
; 200 to 350

fox-fkins, at 1 1 or 2 rubles a piece j 100 to

150 bear-fkins, at 4 to 15 rubles a piece f ; 300
to 400 v/olf-lkins, at 1 1 to. 3 rubles each ; 50 to

60 lynx-fkins, from 5 to 8 rubles each
J j 1 0,000

* The da-urian fables and fquirrels are reckoned to be

the befl in the empire, accordingly they are dearer than

thofe fi'om other parts. For this reafoa the Chinefe, who

have the art of colouring them, buy, not thefe but the worfe

and therefore cheaper ones from Irkutflc For fome time

pall it has been obferved, that the fables and fquirrels retire

thence to the river Amoor : perhaps on account of the num*

ber of hunters.

f The latter price is paid by the ruffian merchants that

come thither only for thofe with filvery hair, which however

are very fcarcc.

j:
But when the commerce at Klachta flouriflies, they are

worth in trade 13 or 14 rubles a piece.

to
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to 15,000 hare-fkins, at 40 to 50 rubles the

thoufand*; 30 to 40 glutton-lkins, from 4 to 8

rubles a piece ;
6000 to 8000 black and white

lamb-lkins, a black at 50 to 7c, a white at 20 to

35 kopeeks, &c.

As agriculture here Is very inviting on account

of the profit it brings, the Tungufes and Burets

have begun to addid themfelves to it, arid thus

open an advantageous profpect for futurity.

Some of them alfo attempt to gain a livelihood as

carriers.

That amidfl; fo many means of gaining money
the people muil in general be in eafy circum-

ftances, is apparent to the moft carelefs obferver;

befides, the conduft of the old ruffian inhabi-

tants is a proof of it, many of whom are cenfured

by the academicians in the account of their

travels for living in idlenefs and debauchery f.

It was for this reafon that a very refpetlable

perfon, who has a thorough knowledge of the

diilrict of Nertfchinfk, mentions in a letter, that

it would be of great fervice to the province and

* The flcins of bears, wolves, lynxes, foxes, badq-ers, and

marmottes, are worfe in hair than thole in other parts of

Ruffia ; but thofe of the hare are as good as anywhere
dfe.

f The old inhabitants who follow hufbandry particularly

are become very negligent and great fpendthrifts by their

affluence. Even the coiamon people there drink a prodi-

gious quantity of tea j each perfon feveral cans of it a day.

VOL. n, R R, the
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the agriculture of thofe parts, as well as highly

improving and encouraging to the other in-

habitants, if the crown would fend about rooo

or more good ruffian boors to fettle there :

as they would fet a fine example of induftry to

the uncivilized natives, and teach them to carry
on hufbandry to greater advantage, and might

perhaps gradually infpire their elder brethren of

thofe countries, or at leaft their pofterity, with

more oeconomical difpofitions.

Foreign gentlemen coming to Ruflia have

perhaps entered a peafant's houfe by the road,

and at the fight of fome objefts have been led to

think the condition of the ruffian boors to be ex-

tremely wretched and miferable*. They found,

for example, no feather-beds ; as the ruffian

boor fleeps on a hard bench, his coat or a fort

of rug ferving him both for coverlet and pillow.

But the common ruffian, who is inured to this

from his very infancy, and generally has nothing

at all to cover him, requires no feather-bed ;

otherwife he could foon provide himfelf with

one, as he is neither in v/ant of tame poultry

nor wild fowl. — Others have pronounced the

ruffian merchants, from their fimple national

habit, to be deflitute of propriety in drefs ; and

* Some travellers, from feeing particularly poor peafanta

or villages in Livonia and Ellhonia, draw conclulions con-

cerning all the country people of the empire j but they aie

ground'efs.
have
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have exclaimed againft their ordinary favourite

meiTes, which indeed may not be highly palatable

to every foreign depraved appetite. Bat this

way of reafoning furely Is not
jufl:.

Who will

prefume to fet himfelf up for a competent judge

of tafte for other men ? If the ruffian merchant

content himfelf with a cheap national drefs,

which however Is by no means always the cafe,

he is certainly to be commended for it ; at the

fame time his wife perhaps wears as many

genuine pearis upon her head-drefs (that being

a very ufual ornament) as would buy him feveral

handfome fuits of cloaths.

The moderate taxes, the cheap living, the

excellent and numerous produds, the con-

tentednefs of the people, and the good regu-

lations adopted through the empire, afford to

every one who conducts himfelf w^ell in his

ilatlon of life, fufficient means for acquirinj!^

a competency. The majority of the ruffian

fubjeds fare better in their way than the great

multitude in f'rance, Germany, Sweden, and

feveral other countries. That the fame may be

faid of all claiTes, needs not here be repeated, it

having already been made apparent.
— Where

any deficiency is perceivable*, the fault is not to

* As is the cafe with numbcr-s of vaiTals whofe hard lot it

'> to belong to very fevcre landlords ; or with tradefmen who

i:s.penence a want of cuilomers, or with a decayed mer-

chant, Sec
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be imputed to the public inftitutions, laws, taxeSj

and form of government ; but to particular cir-

cumftances and uriavoidable combinations, often

folely to the fLiff>."ring fubjeft himfelf, who may
be either regardlefs of his duties, or negligent in

his accounts, or perhaps has taken up a pro-

feffion for which he had not the proper talents*.

But it is indifputable, that in Ruffia, by a

propriety of behaviour, the foreigner as well as

the native may foon procure a decent livt.li-

hood.

In fome countries authors have attempted to

calculate the whole national wealth, or at lead

the amount of all the natural produces, and

to afcertain what portion of it falls to the fliare

of every individual. Thefe exercifes may be

an amufement for idle hours, but feldom afford

fatisfa6tion to the man of fcience.

* This may fcrve as a hint to fome colonics who are dlf-

fatisfied with their condition, who having obtained parcels of

land, have neither inclination nor abilitiei to cultivate them,

and therefore continue as poor as at the firft coming.

It is applicable to many Italians and others, who woulJ

nowhere procure a decent livelihood were they to travel

the whole world over.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUMJ:,
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